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To the Stockmen of Texas and Territories, greeting: W e
want your Trade and guar^^ee Good Service, Fair and Liberal 
Treatment.

PROMPT AND BUSii. K}-UU DEALINGS.
Bill your Stock P R IV IL E G E  %  A T  W O R T H  M AR K ET. 

It Costs you nothing extra.

Our last year’s sales O V E R  H A L F  A  M ILLIO N  D O LLAR S, 
being nearly two-thirds of the business transacted on this market.

W rite  TJs. W ir e  TJs.
W e  are here to Serve you. Market Reports free for the ask

ing. Liberal advances to intending shippers. Also loans made 
on cattle. References : Fort Worth Banks and our customers
throughout the country.

SEND US A TRIAL SHIPMENT
N. B.—Good active demand here now for fat cows and steers, also canners. Hog market strong with upward 

tendency. W e also want heavy steers fit for export purposes.

C A T T L E .

That Texas fever ie traaisiñittod by 
ticks is an acknowledged fact. Tliat 
the ticks can bo oxpedltlouely and ef- 
feoluaJly destroyed by the dipping pro- 

' cess has also been demonetratd through 
the enterprise o f private individuals. 
These granted, it seema as if it would 
be worth while for th state to take the 
maitter In hand and nvake appropria
tion for furtber Investigation and ex* 
périment along that line to the end 
that interstate restrictions might flrst 
be removed and then other states and 
federation restrictions nnd now opera
tive against Wxas cattle.

MEXICAN CATTLE IN  1896.
During the past year the importa

tions o f Mexican catUe to the United 
States amounted to 145,912 head. These 
figures are olficlal, with the exception 
tbait the report from the Elagle Pass, 
Tex., port is included only to December 
11. During the month o f December the 
aumbers inspected and admitted at the 
various ports were as follows ;
San Diego, Cal .............    292
Brownsville, Tex .................  3.89
Lairedo, Tex ............................... 1,049
Nogales, A r t z .....................  5,704
El Paso Tex ............................. 17,990
•Éagle Pass, Tex ........................ 448

•To December 11.
t\>r tbs vavloiM montha of the year

the importations wefh as given below;
JanufUT .........     25.573
FeWtmry% . , :.vr.V;>V. itltTST
March ........................................  9,882
April ..........................................  14,905
May ...........................................  10,492
J u n o ...............  : .......................  3,474
July ...........................................  3,220
August ............................. .....  • 57
Septem ber........................... '___  4,705
O ctober....................  ............... 14„253
November ..................................  14,258
•December.......y f ............ ........ 25,374

•Reportcid from Eagle I'ase to De
cern 11 only. /

OUR EXPORT TRADE.
The Journal has on more than one 

recent occasion pointed with consider
able plessure to the fact that our trade 
with Great Brltlan was on the increase, 
and that Américain beef was being re
ceived with more favor and holdiifit its 
ïwn, in fact more than hobllng it 

throughout the year. We would now, 
on the eve of the convention, invite at
tention to recent ecninients o f the Lon
don Meat Trades Journal, a highly rep
résentative authority on this subject 
This paper In a recent issue said: 
When we la«>t bad occasion to deal 
with this subject I'he keynerte o.f our 
remarks was the extraordinary growth 
of the traffic In foreign live cattle and 
Sheep and fresh met. * • • The
bulk of the live cattle exports was, of 
course, obtained from the United 
States, nearly 70 per cent o f the whole 
shipments coming from that country, 
which shows an Increase <rf 3% per 
cent over her share of the 1895 traffic. 
Canada, notwithstanding a larger 
number o f cattle shipped, has 5 per 
cent less of the entire shipments than 
she had a year ago, and nearly 10 per 
cent less of the sheep business. South 
AmcTlca has the lion’s share o f the 
Blieep trade with fuHy 44 per cent of 
the imports, while her proportion of 
the calile traffic stands at the respect
able figure of 11% per cent. • • * A 
word of pra.Ise muift be given to the 
Christmas conolgnlnents which were 
Fckcted for the season with admirable 
judgment, and preeented one of the 
most attractive sights o f the year. The 
Canadian shipments were very good to 
begin with, but towairds thè finish of 
the season they were dlsappolntlnig in 
quality and weight. The Northwestern 
cattle were hardly up to the mark of 
last year and bore traces of having 
wintered tadly. The improvement in 
the breeding pf Argentine Repubife 
live stock is specially worthy o f notice, 
both cattle and sheep comiirg forward 
better than we have seen them before. 
While this is the care it must also be 
stated that quite recently some oon- 
signmecs were landed of the meet in
ferior type, while ccmplaints are still

H O R S E S  A N D  M U L E S .

For several reasons it is more desir
able to have colts come in the fall than 
in the spring. It is no little Item that 
they are not so worried by flies and 
heat. They seem to stand the change 
better when weaned at the springing of 
the grass than If taken from their moth
ers in the autumn.

T H E  F A R M . S W IN E .

It is better economy to own a brood 
mare worth $509 than it is to keep flvo 
brood mares repreeenting the same 
amount of investment, as the produce 
of the one mare, when bred to^the right 
horse, will sell for more than the pro
duct of the five common marcs, and it 
takes just one-flfth the care and feed to 
keep it.

Every stallion in France standing for 
public service must have a government 
veterinary certificate. Veterinary in
spection will drive out unsound stal
lions by requiring every stallion in our 
own country to have a state certillcate, 
and farmers will, as a class, readily pay 
more for the service of a ahorse war
ranted to be sound.

SWIMMING A HORSE.
It must not be supposed that a horse 

always swims naturally and with ease 
the moment Miat bets off hie feet in the 
water. The animal under such circum- 
» t e iw a iMavliat one J m « hU
head out of the vTiCter and lift his shoul
ders as high as possible. In doing this 
his hind quarters sink and he finds him
self almost standing on his tall, or at 
least a position three-quarters erect. In 
uch an attitude, if the rider draws _up 

the reins or throws his body back in 
the least, the animal’s hind quarters 
will sink more and more, bis body will 
take a vertical position, and. heating 
the water uselessly with his fore feet, 
he will finally sink. As soon as the 
horse gets off his feet in the water let 
the rider grasp the animal's mane, lean
ing at the same time well forward upon 
Us shoulders, but without touching Us 
head. The rider’s knees should be 
pressed tightly to the horse's sides, 
otherwise he Is likely to be swept off 
by the water. This is the only position 
which will enable a man to remain in 
the saddle and the horse to swim at the 
same time. The reins must be held 
loosely and each well to one side.— 
Horse World.

MULE BREEDING.
In raising miilra. like the breeding 

and raising o f horses, if we expect to sc- 
cure the most profit we must «ecure 
good animals. The cost of keeping the 
mares, of feeding ami caring for the 
colts, is os much with good mules as 
with poor ones, but when they arc 
priced to sell there is considerable dif
ference in the value. There is mr> more 
erroneous idea than that of thinking “a 
colt is a colt,” and it makes but little 
difference how the horses are bred. 
There are plenty o f good jacks, and, at 
the same tlnae, there are quite a number 
that at best are very poor for oroeding^ 
purposes. In fact, they are not worth 
breeding, and the farmer makes a seri
ous mistake in breeding his mares to 
such an animal. There is a good de
mand for well-formed, good-sized 
mules, and they readily bring such 
prices as will leave the farmer a good 
profit for the trouble of raising them. 
Poor mules, small and not well built, 
are the same as poor horses—they are 
poor property for any man to own. A 
good team of young mules can be made 
to do considerable work for from 
eighteen months to two years, and then 
be sold at four years, just at a time 
when they will, under ordinary circum
stances, bring the beet prices. With 
good care, mulea can .be broken And 
worked easier than horses, and farmers 
who can not keep several teams profit
ably at work all the time, and yet find 
it necessary to keep several, will find It 
will pay to keep two or three mares, the 
number to be proportioned to the num
ber of teams considered necessary to 

far too'numerous a» to the way hrIlte«P «n» nrtth the^arm work, nnd t b ^
whk.b they are carried and looked after 
on board ship. The frequent proaecu- 
tions of captains and steamship own
ers does not apparently produce the 
slightest effect, nor can inypToveinent 
be looked for until a more honest sys
tem of inspectloo -is enforced on the 
other side, «md the rules provided for 
the better transit o*f stock rigidly en
forced.

The fresh meat trade, with an In
crease in every detwrtment, establishes 
a record for 1896 it will be difficult to 
break. Tbs imports of American re
frigerated beef hSTS been uolfonniy ex
cellent, commandinig good prices and 
A ready msrkst. This has not been the 
CMS wKh Asstratasisa htaports, some o l 
the beef leaded being prscUesHy an- 
aalAblA Dtflknlties etitl crop op is the 
transport of beef sad ainttoa from the 
A n tille s  which opterlsUy affect Its 
dispossJ here.

breed them to a good Jock and raise 
good mules, keeping the mares m good 
thrifty oondition, so that a good growth 
may be secured. Then they can be lised 
for some time on the fsrm while they 
are growing fully sufficient to pay their 
feed, and at the aame time have them 
gradually increasing in valse and sell
ing at an age when they will usually 
bring the highest figures. Of course, 
care must be taken of them, so that a 
good, thrifty growth can be secured. 
Some breeders make the claim that rais
ing mules can trot be done only on a 
scale anffidently large to pay the fOr- 
m m  for making extra good fences. In 
order to keep them confineA To this 
we Bsy, iNrild good fences, and ksn> 
them In good rei»air. l^)or fences make 
brenoky stock—every ams, and oooe 
the fencs-brsaklag habit is aoqnlrsd. It 
fs next to Inzpoaslble to tasks an ani
mal quit It

With almost 100,000,000 acres drvotfd 
to corn culture in the United States, 
perhaps not one-fourth of the stalks 
was last year eoMverted into coUlo 
food. The waste is large enough to 
support all the honacs and cows in the 
oountry, and yet In many districts con
tiguous to the com belt thousands ol 
cattle Btarve to dcalh every winter.

Many farmers, when their fences 
have gone down, huildings need rei,air
ing and everything on the place looks 
like going to wreck, become disgusted 
and offer their farms for sale.' Of course 
such a place is not attractive, and if it 
finds a buyer at all will bo sold at a 
discount. A few doUars expended for 
paint, whitewash, lumber and nails 
will add hundreds to the value otf the 
place, and, many times, aiTter such a 
place is fixed up, courage returns to 
'.he .would-be seller and ho finds hie 
farm a pleasant enough place fo r him 
to stay.

Among the chief advnnLtges of farm 
’dfe is the fosterlug of a healthy spirit 
if  independence. A  man' is his own 
master. It is a good thing for a man 
o  be his own 'master in the proper 
lertW, for that means he is in ocntrol 
of Himself. A man, ■who, under the mis
taken idea of what ludependeuoe is, 
JKSI hBBffitmg tmo qvB diramce, 1« cer
tainly not master o f himaalf; but be 
whO' liwM8 'hknself wwll in  hand and 
docs his work in a syttoinatic guAuner, 
is in control of himself. So tM  fajm- 
er's life necepsltatos regular habits and 
liard work and continual planning.

__A mortgage makes_a man and
it keeps him poor. It ü  a  strjnar incen
tive to'action and a wholefomo remind- 
or of the fleeting moathH and years. It 
is fully a.s synitK>iic In its metuving us 
the hour glass and scythe that means 
death. A nvortgage roprosenta Industry, 
because it is never idle, night or day. It 
is like a bosom friend, because the 
greater the advervlty the closer H sticks 
to a fellow. It is like a brave soldier, 
for it never hesitates at c.liargca nor 
fears to close in on the enemy. It is 
like the sand bag of the thug—^allcnt in 
application, but d.tadly in effect. It Is 
like the hand of IVovid'cnco- It spreads 
a.tl ovor creation ¿nd Ho influonce« Is 
cvoiywhere visible. It is like the grasp 
of tlio dovil finli—the longer it bolds 
the greater its atrenglh. It will exer
cise feeble energies and lend activity 
to a sluggish brain; but no -matter how 
hard deW/rs work the mortgage works 
harder »till. A  mortgage is a g.ood 
thing to have in thn family-provided 
always it is in somoliody ebo's family.

A corrcRpnndcut in our 'lawt Issue en- 
dors; ■ Mi. nerbc:'i Host’s f.av,)i'.>We 
opinions on the Johnson grass ques
tion. With gnat n-eixs t for the views 
of cur rsifcmcd co.-rcspindcnt, Mr. 
Peirt »ml (.thr.is who agree with him, 
we mint confess Iha'l wc, a.rc Iry no 
mC'an') ( onvcitcd to the Idea that the 
presence < f .U hnsou grass j.i a b'.i&Hilng 
in dlfguisc, at hast in Ocnlrai, E._ivl 
and Smith Texas. Granting that the 
grass is a g.xd thing, sulvble and pro
fitable, wc l;cdicive U wild be fcrriul 
prielicaily impoV'klliic to grow It In 
the ii.imo fitbl wflh cctton rnd oern, 
once H gets a foothold, especlal’.y In 
b’.aek laud, and we ha idly think Its 
supporters wctiUl go the length of ad- 
voratlng the abamtonment of the above 
uameil stapi; crops for .Tebbson gra. ŝ. 
Th'p melHC'ds reroromnwled for its 
cradl'catlen by Mr. Peat prodwibly are 
gued, but there are in m'any cisti* tib- 
vious cOis’ aeles which prevent tlic aver
age farmer from putt lug the system of 
rotation o f  oreps advised by our tC'r- 
rtipendent into effect We ere satla- 
fled, too, that Jehoeon gracs can ke 
killed out by giszing  i’hcei) cm It, 'but 
that too, is impracticable with the avef- 
eige fanner; ho hps not got the sheep, 
his ferce Is not sheep procif and an a 
general thing In thia country alt the 
crops are grown In on« field, so thot 
it could not be glvem over to a flock 
o< ibcap, excepting for a short time In 
^tbe-wlaler. Of -oemraa these diffleiri-

Tlnie is a necessary Ingredient In tbs 
iipbulld'n'g of a good Idoxicd herd. The 
palm docs not always fall to tlio speedy.

A little attention paid the brood sow 
at farrowing lime will repay tho owner, 
Eneourage hei"o,pprtlte with bran, milk 
an'd belled corn.

What the hog raiser most needs to 
use is common sense Id'Cas of breeding 
and not be carried away by the tco 
lefty ideas of those who have axes to 
gritld.

We recently read that a good brood 
sow must have o motherly-looking face, 
but the writer's expeiHenoe In hog cul
ture told him of DO text book on swlno 
psychoilogy.

Hegs cannot well l>o kept on slop and 
milk alone, but these go a long way In 
fnrnlt'hlng tbsmi fofo. A pig Is almost 
a thing that can’t  ba gotten along with
out when there la m%/w on the place.

There is very little use in wasting 
time with a sow lha>t habitually loses 
her pigs, as there Is no-poslltve cure for 
the trouble. A rempdy Is to koeii her In 
poor fix and allow her to oat no grain 
foods.- - i— . . .

A large caving In the cost of ralahig 
a hofi Baag-he aeemrapliak^ by boiiHnA 
nil its food; A. hfclf bushel-of corn 
toiled will go as far again arui fatten 
better than aa much oorn fed dry. If 
the table refuse can be added to the
kettle it will to  still better.

1» ..
An Injudlclruis feeillng of the sow us

ually brings on iwonrs In the young 
pigs. Tills often proves fata l to the pigs 
and if they recover there Is u Iras of 
growth that Is hard to rccovor. A good 
remwiy for this is a traspoonfiil of cop
peras dissolved In the sow’s fojd. ■

There la such a thing as pork and hog 
moat with an eartfy dlsilngulrlicd dlf- 
fereniie. Pork is a product c f the farm, 
properly built up of clean foodu. Hog 
meat Is a combination of city sewerage 
iiml rotten rofiise. Any person can tell 
the difference bj^sight and it taken no 
cpb'ure to detect a difference In taste.

The hog cholera season will soon tc 
here and it is a good thing to be fcie- 
warn:d, also foreairmed. The following 
recipe has been tonefloial to the wri
ter's hogs; Black antimony V4 poutd, 
cC'ppcras 7 pounds, salt 1 pouiwi. sul- 
phitr 1 poiiml, wood ashes 1 peck. Keep 
in trough so the h'.igs can -cat at will.

tie» could to overcocae where there is 
plenty of money to  buy sheep, smd 
fence wire, but the average farmer 
generally has m-yn of moat anything 
e'se than of money. At the same time, 
we admit thut JobiiAcn grass is a val
uable crop in West Texas where farm
ing is a secondary coirslderstlon, al
though even In that country King Cot- 
tom is gradually extending his domain. 
It does not »-pread there, hoarever, as 
raipidly as In Eagt smd South Texan, 
although farms readily becornw infested 
wtlh it by scattering of the seed, sad 
when once It gets well established K 
is about fib AlfficuK to ffst rid of It in 
West as in Ba rt Texan. Those who 
have not got it bad better go slow smd 
study Jong and careCiiily before plsar,- 
ing soy, especlaay ss titsre are iMffir 
squally valaabte fongo ¿npt that 
be pisotsd without tM r  talrioc ~
Sion tbs farm

Warm skim or new milk 1» the most 
perfect fr̂ Kl for pigs, and when this can 
not to had, the nearer to It the food 
can be made thn better the result will 
to. Middlings ma<le Into a thin slop 
(Steamed If convenient) and a IHMc oil 
mcjal added,-Is prdiubly the licst sirb- 
tttltute for milk, it promotes growth of 
bone and muscle, and does nut make 
thn young pig to<j fat. 0,'>rn meal por
ridge, with a good proportion of oil 
meal, Is a goorl ration, except that the 
corn may prove tto  fattening.

It Is surprising how soon young plg:i 
will begin to eat with the sow or drink 
milk if placed where the pigs, liut not 
the sow, can have access to 1L As soon 
aa pigs Show a disposition to eat, tbero 
should be a separate place provided 
where they ism to fed by themselves, 
and nm back and forth to thq Asm. 
This plan tides over the check most 
litters will receive wbeg the litter needs 
more nmirlshraent than the dam can 
supply, and aa a consequence, some are 
half starved.

H IIE E P  A N D  ilO A T S .

In 1891 Ohio wool soul In the grease 
at 29 to 37 tents per pwind.

Ireland has 4,350.000 ehcep, and the 
average fltcee welg’hs 6 i>uimds.

Montana Icanis in wool productlnm 
this year, with a clip o f 21,540,000 
pounds.

The average CallNirnIn fleece weighs 
7 pounds, and atirlnks 66 per cent in 
scouring.

The average Iowa llcree weighs 7 
pounds, and shrinks 62 per tent in 
scouring.

The average W'nlght o f the Wisconsin 
fleece i^ 6 pounds, and the shrinkage 50 
per cent.

TO T H E  M EM BERS OF T H E

T5Xf\S LIVE STOCK flSSOClflTH
A.ND TH E

Gauie Raisers Association ot Texas.
G E N T L E M E N :

W e extend you a 
hearty invitation to hold your next 
Annual Meeting in our city, and we 
promise that you will be enter
tained in a royal way.

Yours truly,
DALLAS

Dressed 5eet and Packing Gomnai
DALLAS, TEXAS.

A. C. THOMAS.

California raivka third In wool pr'>- 
diictlon till» year, with a clip of 19,200,- 
000 poiiiulH.

D.Treet County. England, boa aliout 
400,000 sheep. Kind the average ttesoa 
weighs 5 pounds. * ' '

Oregon atanda second In wool pro
duction thki yrer, tker wocl clip run
ning close to 20,0()0,000 pounds.

A western farmer, having kept about 
4169 ahetp oa  bki 20(l-ani9 farm for the 
past twenty years, now deslTea to sell 
the flock b.'Hsauae Ida land has become 
too rich to raise flax, wheat or other of 
the small grains. This Is surely au 
unusual reason.

There can hardly beany ftar of over- 
d.'}lng (he mutton biisliieaa. Its con
sumption 1« liwrcaslng each year, and, 
with a rapidly liirreaslng povuiaitlon, 
the proapci'Ui for tto mutton rnlatr are 
exceedingly bright.

Pastures on which other stock, as cat
tle, hogs and horses, have iĤ en kept do 
not. Improve the eonditlona of the soil 
as do sheep, which must to accounted ¡ 
for from the‘ 7act that such stock rc-1 
quire more food to build up their large | 
frames, and which are almost entirely ' 
sobl off the farm, while sheep will con
sume much coarse matter refuseil by 
other sto«'k, wh>h Is thus converted 
Into manure and dropped on the fields, 
and then sheep are not so sweeplngly 
sold off the farm. Other reasons appear 
to to that sheep convert coaroe fo ^ e r  
Into manure much totter than horses 
and oattle. Then, with the aid of a Ut
ile roncentralcil (food, as oil-cake or 
(otion seed meal, they will make a 
rapid gain on a dUt of grain, straw and 
turnips.

ALLEN tIARCY.
(SrrcKiMuHa Tu Ta im A K S  Se a h iv .)

Commission Osalers In All Kinds of

I» A LIVE S T O C K .  S S ,
Llhoral adTAticAK made and i»rom|»t uliontlnii to . 1* Htook cooflffstd to at* 
t\irr<Ni|>ondonee HoUcIted. Markot. Ueiiori Krw.

Have Your Stock Billed to 
Stop at Dallas A A A A A
Slid If Olir prie-«, do not .nit yqn-wo will feed, water and reloail your atock abao- 
lutoly withmit coat. The rallniad. make no.clmrgo for the prfvlloge. W e hay* 
local and northern bnyera on mir yard, at all Ibnoa. Writs, w ire o r uas our long 
dlataiicn toleidione No. l i t  for Information.

We also make a specialty of sellinR on Commission
RaVige Cattle of All ClasNOH 
and Stock Hogs. A A A A A

Wo w ill iMivanra naunoy on tb l. clnHa o f Htork com i ;ned to na fur amie and 
are preparod to handle l.ARUK AN D  H.MAI.I. KI'NGIIKK. Our farllltioafor tup-i 
plying foodora with rattle and hog a am uiiai|ualud and wo now have L'tlSTOMKRS 
W a i t i n g  for feodingateora and atock hogs, and wo cun thereforo Inauro prompt 
aalua ot all live .took con.Ignod to na, oltUor fat or for thn foodora.

Central Stock Yards; Dallas, Texas.
C<|r(8ION YOUR

Cattle, Sliecj),
LONESTAtlCOlUSSlOMl

B an aa i^ lty  SteoK Tarda

IB„ UiriOD-
Yards, Cbloigi.

A now nun of old atookmon, thsonly t 
puny organlMd in 1'BXAs and oomii 
TKX AH people. \ m

Jno. Dyer, J. S. DoiSMr, eanie sal* 
aoorsa Nlobola (formsfrywitk W. F. k 
A Co.), hos sal*aman; >. V. Oarnstk, l 
aaloaoiaD.  ̂ ^

Markot reporU ftm UfiM  SB appU 
_Wrlt$_to_us._

BAM’L BCALINQ, 
8t. Loula.

GEO. S. TAMBLTN, MastAoan, 
Kanaaa City, Mo.

A cormpohfi«ni reoemiy nude inqui
ry whether the Introduction of Florida 
Razor Back blcod would not make his 
hogs more reolstlve to disease. As many 
articles are appearing in the farm jour
nals advocating such practice It la ev
ident some people are being misled by 
this unwholesome advice. J  be welter 
spent two years in Florida and bad 
manr opportunities of seeing the dU- 
eaee In that state. In 1892 1 made a 
study of the distribution of the dle- 
eaee In Florid« and tJirougbout the 
greater part of the Suwannee Valley 
the hogs died. Tbe raoor back and piney 
woods hoga died the mine m m  other 
bogs. The Impreved breed* fared a* 
well as the notlVM and probably better 
as they reedvad mote eare. The Indi
ana breeder can to amureil that noth
ing would ‘be gained la  ffiamac realsihig 
power that he cannot obtain by other 
metbodf, and at the aame time not In
jure tbe value of bla stoik. If the farm
ers of the state eaerciaai the aame erne 
la handling their swlhgas the breeders 
of improved s « ^  tbefo 'would be adt- 
ctwose of oen^iiMf OtMJmm tbe first two 

ClaahtIflfa, dldfiiieetloD and jn-

"Where can 1 buy a good ram, uid 
what breed would you advise me to 
get?” This question has been asked us 
by tbousBiidn during the past three 
months, and clearly demonstrate« that 
there la a wide-spread interest tolng 
taken in the sheep Indmtry. Not for 
four years past has there been aa much 
Inquiry noted among the sheep breeders 
o f this country for lircedlng stork. 
Those faithful breeders who have stuck 
by their flo< k through times ot depr«- 
slon have just cause to feel happy at the 
bright prospects before them, and Just
ly doeerve the award that la theirs. W<1 
have always preached from the text, 
’’Stick to your sheep," and now that 
there le daylight ahead of us all, we 
feel happy with our friends. In cur e«- 
tlmatlcn the demand hae only began, 
and from now on should Increase at a 
rapid rate. There are not by any 
mozne too many ebeep In this country. 
Every farm should have at least n 
smalt flock, as th » benefit» derived from 
keciilng sheep are too Important.to to 
overlooked.—Wool Markets and Bheep.

SCALING ÍC TAIWBLY
Live Stock Commission Mevchants.

Nattnial Stock Yards,
»AST SI. LODIi, II.L.

gr. Locifi.

Kanoae Olty fltook Yards, 
KAuaAS cm . mo.

Union Stock Y t
OtlCAOO,

yean, 
dieloas feedfkg 
tetL—Cor. 8w üm

and Mrsfol 
Breffi^ * Jo

breafitaif 
Jounalß

CASSIDY BROTHERS
im  STOCK COMMISSION COMPANl
■stieswl fitock Varda, M. Clair Co. Ills. Kaaaae JSMy Stock Yards, Kan«aa City, I

Dltoctarsi 
A. O. CAMinV, w. i..CA.*mir,
T. r. TtlOiUBS.
A. !.. ar.snni.Bii,
n. W. IHtEHB.

a. w. UoaBii,«My. fc Trial.

I —at. I iou li.
A. o. OAmiev.
A. I- SEKniJia I
A.n. asiiìiv. 1.,
K . i.  o m in in a T o k ,! log N a to in i i.  
aBOHoa COT, ib o ip  ea lm na ii.

xaasak oitr-
t. T. WAHD, eailllgir. 

i s u  .u .'rio sk iil'ix ,U o«  k

E. B. CARVER, Traffic Matiaser for Tçxaa & IndiatiTerrit

"When the sheep are seen nibbling at 
their oidto eumetblng Is wrong that 
needs immediate atteotion," says the 
American Shoep Breeder. "It may be 
tbe ticks that are annoying the sheep. 
Ox there may be red patehes on the 
akin which Itch and worry tbe sbesp. 
or there mäy be other annoying cir
cumstances that call for aid. Some
thing is wrong you amy be sure. When 
this is found, thers will to lltUe diffi
culty In treating the animals. Dipping 
will be good under any circumstances, 
and should be done without delay. If 
the weather is cold the sheep should to 
duly protected, but it Is best to do it If 
there are Itchy patches on the skin or 
any indication at akin disease of any 
kind; or any good dip properly pre
pared may to poured on the back and 
worked by down the sides. For 
a small flock battsrnsilk Is s ssfe and 
effective wash for tbs skin. It is often 
used by persons tor this purposg, sod 
we are idl like sbeeik Wbetbsr this 
special trovble exM » or not,.the wash
ing of the skin Immediately, If tt has 
not been lately dHM, will be a  good 
thing for the flock."

B. & liAOOgTB, President. a. F. MAKM<at)0>T. Bm-'

Albert Montgomery & Co., Ld.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cattle, Hogs and Shee
•TOCK L^NDINC, NKW ORLKANt, LA.

P- 0. BOX, 658. ESTABLISHED IN
W  a do Exclusively a CommlBsion Busineaa,

F o r t w o r n i u v e S Ä - C e f f l i s s
S T O O K  ‘Y ’iL R lD e ,  F o r t  W o r t lk .

O oB a isB yon rC k ttleaadn dsstoFertW ertk  U v e  s to ck  C*aiailasien  0 «^  
T *xaa  W e bave thè toat cooneetieat on all thè Motiheni nurhets. r '% '  . .

MABKBT BBPORTB F «M .
LIBEBAL ADVAMOBS MADk TO QOB GUBTO

Seleenen: Jab. P. FAnnsa. J. F. Birra 

U »B T  MlOOXUk

Henry Mlclieli
CoolSii aniab fir Ih IsSOaiaBieiSIMÌ^i



TEXAS STOCK AITO FARM JOURNAli.

P O t l/ h t tT .

dust bath will go far towards 
lb s  fowls io  a good, thrirty

ledi» eyerythlng about the poultry 
clean, with plenty of fresh air 

antfllght.

'.n «-h pu  Is like a man; If she docs 
work for her livlng, »he never 
t»|ts to much.

^  Cbqi|)ped onions lawlgorate fowls, 
peak up cold, a^d digestion and relieve 
pft'Or swelled crop.

Poultry will ktep healthier If a little 
['pdt is Mded to their food the same as 
^'lor other stock.

Sm  that the hens have plenty of grit, 
teak  up some If tihere is none In the 

l^lpottod ^ e y  are on.

Scysnty-flvo per cent Is about the av- 
IsfSaee batch by a hen. and 50 per cent 
ejr an Incubator. Poor iiiarblncs and 

e)su and Inexperienced operators 
''are thè cause of the difference.

It.corts one cent each, in the Kast, 
to produce an c «g ; out West, where 
grain la cheaper, the cost would hardly 
exceed, half a cent. For the amount of 
money invented there Is a good proilt 
on eggs at as low a price as ten cents 
per dozen.

The bens kept for the producing of 
futura stock should be o f the best. It is 
unwise to use eggs for hatching unless 
tkCM eggs are from ceritain hens which 
ire  fcilown to be not only prollllo, but 
have shown themselves capable of pro- 
ductng hardy, strong and vigorous off- 
■priag. In short, brcoilcrn should be 
tested, Just as with any other stock.

Fortunate are Uiose person» who 
have plenty of gravel for their Hocks. 
It  Irartonlshing h.ow much gi'avfl one 
hundred hens will consume during a 
year. Some object to gravel as grit be- 
oause it is not sharp enough. We And 
that It answers the purpose very well. 
W e hauled a half dozen load» Into ohr 
poultry yard this winter. The chick
ens are enjoying themselves on this 
pile of gravel, scratching and picking. 
No (ioubt they are finding some small 
monels which suit th^lr appetite. 
Gravel around tho poultry house I» an 
important factor. It keeps the yard 
dry. I f  gravel Is not convenient »nn<l 
w ill answer the purp:)se pretty well. 
Something should be used for nt Irtist; 
ten feet distant on the south »Ido of the 
bouse to prevent the ground from get
ting muddy.

Barly chicks with hen» fhould luivo 
vary dean quarters oimI the cooi) 
Uhould have a hoard floor. Chaff nn<l 
titter are good on the floor, oppcclally 
i f  the oocp Is unprutcoted; at night 
drop' tugging over front o f coop to 
keep out the cold. Never have the bot- 
toan.fast to the coop. Make It «  tritio 
•mnller than the cckt]» t o the cot.p will 
Ju«t set down over It. When cleaning 
raise the coitp iiiwl pull out tho, I’ott'wn. 
Dry sand Is also excellent to nprinkle 
on the floor of coop. Millet seed I* ex
cellent feed for little chicks. Sprinkle 
it  around the coop In the grass or In 

jthe .litter..and .tlic little .fellow» will 
woi'k en’ory grain out. It l‘i very fine, 
thus easily lurried. It I» r,Tme trouble 
tO'Talte rarly rhtrkH, luii It pays lu 
more way*-than one. March chlckeiiu 
•re .bidoni tmiibkd wll'*» the gai>ea, 
Remciinber that ’ti« the early rhickM 
tbat comnicnac to lay early in the Cull, 
when cggii arc in the upw.ird coiia-v, 
•nd If kept warm will lay all winter. 
It co-’t» little In lube (hldk. ■ in llie 
summer and early fall. ’Plie c( ■! cn ie » 
tn during late fall and wliilrr. If the 
piïllchî uro tlwn laylr.'g liny will help 
•o pay the. feed hill; If not', (hat fcL',1 
is a dead Ir̂ -’s.

i_____
VALUE OF THE LEdMOUN.

W e regard tho la'ghjrn. of which the 
Brown variety Is the hf»t, ns the teiuler 
o f r.'ll the various breed of pure bred 
poultry. W'o aeocid it this p-iidlton o.u 
•iwount of Its gn.nt cjinmenHa.l value. 
The merit or value 'cf aH pure bred 
poultry ehciuld. we think, l;r based ou 
Utility, it  U the fowl in whleh there 
1» the most nvaiiry for Hie practical 
poultry keep'r that i.h. uld 'br> areorded 
die first place In the '!!d. In the Lc'g- 
bom  we have rk-Ii n fcwl.

Keeping hens for Iheli epw-i pays l>et- 
ter than ral-lng fowls for the table, aad 
It Is as a layer Hint th'.-’ I,cgheTn tskre 
<3io fponi. Lank, atallrtlr« sliow that 

t 'd ie  avcra?h iiunllu'-r c f eggs ix'r hen 
&€roin 1 he.rompirjji fowlV;docs nut ex- 
g'cBCd r.lnoly (gB-s per annum; whercaiv. 
jth e ' Leghorn," p.irlk-ularly the purely 
.bred Brown Leghorn henis, average one 

FjbundrcJ and fifty eggs a year, while 
f'açme Leghorn hens have been known 
Ï;t6  Iny fully one hundred and sevemty- 
l^-Bve eggs in throe hundrod Bind slxty- 

Iv e  days. This great excels In egg;» 
^Crom the I.,eghorn over the dunghill la 

jtHcicnt to Impress even tho moat 
keptical In their favor.
Any person that keeps hems for thrtr 

should keep the host layers. Thlu, 
conrse, la realized to a large exteut, 

the fact thar the Leghorn is chlatm- 
ion o f the egg basket, henco its ever- 

slnig pepuiarity. As a winter 
y«r the Lég&om is aa good as any 

larger and more heavily feather- 
breeds, provided she Is haueed prop- 

A  gcod bouse, and a comfortable 
ting place together with proper 
4ng, will cause thla breed o f fowls 
lay and to lay at a big profit all 
V.r, regard lee» o f the weather.

I objection that some pccplc raise 
ïbe Leghorn, because It docs not sit 

the back door and watt to be fed, 
good trait wo think. It fa more 

■ral for fowls to foragie end hunt up 
^Maat a goed portioh of their living 
‘  •Itahle wealbor. Thtr the Leghorn 

do. But Ik  Is not a wUd, reetlces 
If treated kindly. It is quite as 
tic is  ariy other, will stand con- 
at as wel^, and lay la  small 
», a » .■srefHî or betber than any 

‘ breed.,
ken eia a whole, tho Iicgborn 

be oonsidered aa the most vài- 
pure bred fowl we have to-day.

O l t C H A l lp  A N D  U A ItU K N .

It coats just as rauoh to grow, pac k 
and market poor fruit as good, und 
sometimies more. ■

Tlio UB€ of tools dec« not wcor them 
put to rapidly as do suu and rain, rust 
an i expieure.

A sure dure for pear tree blight —for 
every one that dica »et out t.wo. A 
pretty good remedy for peach yellow«, 
alco.

A chemical analysis of the muxbroom 
reveals almost tho same Ingredients m 
In meat, while I f  also pt'’'saix3 the 
Fame nourlthing prciportlia.

Do not forget that to m.akc a wic- 
cess o f fruit growing or anything 
for that matter, inquires th;it cl<j«e at
tention be given to detail, and that 
lots of Intelligent, w»dl-dirrfted labor 
bn cxiicndcd. Tree« und plants will not 
take care of theimnelvc.*, nnd the m-an 
who Is the bcirt potted Will be the one 
to will. To get posted nnd keep pjB.cd, 
read the hoitlcultural pupera.

^mfortabla quarters, regular feed- 
J|raterl4ii ,knd grooming make it 

tbat the food necessary to keep 
.1 in a good condition can ma- 

||iy lessened, and this, of course, 
a less cost In watering. Loss of 

ion with any class of stock means 
Me loss, tor it is double the cost

Ikein it. ' r

i t  three eggs into pure fruit, and 
fbout thseo days, when flje mlx- 

wcl) jqgrtber, add .i potmd of 
hoii*^.' This will be fOoiMl on 

It rrJhedy for heaves. A  tshlc- 
itl can be mlzrd with the mesls 
imes a d iy.

'The advantage o f spraying grape 
vires 1» not alono In prraervlug fruit 
from mildt w and rot. Even when 
thcac aie not present tn  vlnto unspray
ed, a close examination c f the leave» 
will show patchnr cf brown L'-glnnilng 
early In the fummer, and giadiully 
(preading during the weasan. The rip
ening both of fruit and of this year's 
growth of wood depends on the vigor 
and healthfiiluees o f the leave» (luilng 
the growing aeasjn. Whatever Injures 
the leaves muEt by eo jpii.b delay the 
rlixming o f the fruit and Injure Its 
quality. Now that the Bordeaux mix
ture applied early In the seaison Is 
known to secure healthful foliage., 
th^re should be no neglect In applying 
It. There 1» an advantage In mixing va- 
rlcilcs In the rows for polllnallcn. Mix
ing In tho row» ran he made further 
advaiitiigeou» by using every other tree 
In the orchard rows of a variety that 
has a different root hsbit; such va- 
rlctlc», for Inptanre, us the Diieh«'«, 
W'lallhy and Telof.-ky make root* that 
are deep and penetrating, while inoct 
sorts have more c f a spreading surface 
syRtem, and nie more affected by »iir- 
faeo conditions. Combinations like 
theee give the orchard moro rrsourocu 
In the soil to draw upcu, und tho tree« 
planted In thl» manner do not exhaust 
the soil to quickly. A moderate exam
ination of the principles hero »uggested 
and a proper npplir.atlon of them will 
hi, at advantage to all who arc plant
ing new orchards. ^

THREE 0001) I’LUMM. 
Abundarwe—the poimlar new .lapan- 

(se plum; thrifty, hardy and benuilifiil; 
fruit large, t-howy and good; richly 
perfumed, the earliest of the .liipancse 
varieties.

Burbank—the largest, handsomest, 
and bcr.t of the wonderful new .lapan- 
ei'e plums; tree 'Hirlfi,y, free fr.rni dls-
0. -..93 o f any kind; iKufectly hanly; 
fruit Is n il Buil)je<-,t to attiiek» of Hie 
Cur. III! I, nnd rliwns JiiHt nfier Almnd- 
cncc; line (iiiiillty; very privliictlve..

Sn.' Ulna—fiiilt large; c ilrr n'dlsti 
purple, with blur bloom; flesh, bloml 
c.'.'Ior; quality fliM>; pit ri niarkaluly 
Binall; tree a vlg.nrsus grower and fair
ly huidy. •

CAIHUOE CI'LTURE.
The ci'hl>tige rrrp of Hie T cni's mast 

Is (lp»llued U> lie an imii;irtaiit one. lui 
Hi'' us’ ii of m.alurlly fllls a gap In i'be 
iiKil'kel, llie Wcidern mblmge cn ii Ix'- 
llig off Hie liaiuU o f Hie (liiilcrH. • Tlic 
crop here lieglii.i to iiiatiiie nlenit He 
e, iiWirr 1, isnd ( fwitiiiii"-» diiriii'g .lanii- 
ary nnd b'eln iiary. Our pi ¡ile. are 
oliiy now Iwglnning Hi rralir.e the liii- 
p taiicc of t liK-'cnip. This i cas ni Hie 
a. iiug.’ i.s iiicrtared many fold and in 
a f.'w weeks Hio Fliipmcii!. will lie 
Iv'iiivy, hill, there I.s not en.iiigh iitt(“'n- 
(lo<n yi t paid to the cahhnge eroi> to 
siijiply the demand. The Texas mast 
•smii'try sliould Kitpply the whole of the 
Noi'thwi I with their winter cabhage, 
and wMI do It. Ihiibbage s'lKmld h;' 
pawed an.l idanted, cniitliiulng until 
Christmiui. There are hut few winters 
Ih'At will kill them In till', Kcetion and 
the Inter yie\d Is the m ue profltahlr.
T ho coast ea'l.bages are d<«ervedly i>,p-
1. 'Iar will rover Ihoy havo'hien intudiuc- 
ed nnd ciir faimcra arc heginning to 
I'pprci Into Hip iniportaneo of the winter 
crop. I’ Inii't more mbhagn nrrw f i r  
your lUc erop.s.—Alvin Sun.

THE .SAN .lOSE SCALE.
The woret of nil tho Insect i>rilH of 

the on hard, thus far. Is iiudoiibtedly 
the Sail .lose stvile. There Is no ojniesly 
known but cutting down the Infesteil 
trees and burning them at once.

At flret it waij found n,way eft In 
California, to which section It had been 
brought on troea from Sonlh Amirlea, 
preAwhIy. Then by and by It waa found 
In New Jersey, In Virginia, In, New 
Ytrk, In Indiana, In lb iinsylvanla, oind 
more recently In Ohio. In most caeca 
on tho Atlantic slope It ha« Ijchn traced 
to an extonelve nursery In New Jersey. 
It has been epreart ever the, eouMiV 
by means of yosinig trees ordt>rc<l from 
a distance. The extenrlve pearh or
chard» O'f Northorn Ohio arc Infested 
with the stale and will have to be cut 
down and burned, and late reports In
dicate that tho dreaded pest has also 
appeared In Texas.

This is by all odds the worst orchartl 
peet known, up to the present time. It 
affects fruit tree» of all kinds; ajHile, 
prach, pear, plum, as well aa raspberry, 
otc., and unie«« special care la taken by 
plantci'i and owners eff orchards, the 
ditastcr to fiu lt giowIng will be irrem
ediable.

Tho hope of doUverance la by no 
moans brlg'ht. People are so care leu« 
aiiout erderlag trccsi. So many are 
taken In by tree agents, men they 
never saw before, and in ail prcbubllUy 
will never eoe again; who 'bring trees 
from away oft and who do not knoiw 
what disease thay may be «ipreading 
throngh the country—and do not care. 
Then other«, whtr rairoot 'b « taken ih 
with Iheso Irresponsible agents, do 
alic4tt the same thing in anoither way; 
sonding oft flvo hundred m llw  for 
Ircfs, when a Httlc Inquiry would have 
shown that lu ll« better suited to their 
locality in every way oouM be had 
within ten mile« or leas of their home. 
And if their trees fortunately e«<caip3 
the Beale and other maladle« the own
er» are likely to find after ths k » »  o f 
eight or ten year» that they have varle- 
tie« net Bitited to their »all and clltnate 
though doing well enough several 
hundred miles away.

The common name, San J o e  scale 
kB derived from the California city 
where It was flirt ohetrved In this 
country, The ecientlflc name Is "Aa- 
ptdlotns iKTalcloettB,”  the latter werd, 
(m?Aning pernlclciu) being Kifllctmt- 
ly expreretve cf the b«fd work of the 
Inject.

D A IR Y .

Don’t churn too long 
grain of the butler.

It breaks the

O '̂ws will not drink Ice cold water. 
It seema to hurt theIr toetb.

If a iiilU'h fC'w hiys on fat, It la a 
pretty gc.jd ilgu thut ohe Is uut »ultcd 
for the dalry.

Thore is a douJíle advantage iii mak 
In.g gu::d butter—not oniy moro 1« cat
en, biit II aclis for a bstter pik-e.

When butter has a clicc y (asto 
(lay or two after mukinlg, H li due to 
the fact tbit all the iMiUermllk wax not 
gotten out.

As mire a» froat withers Hie grasa. It 
lose« not only Its succulence, but iniu h 
of Its mitrltlvo value, and H,;nic oth'T 
klrjtl of food roust be given with It, or 
the flow of milk will dcerca’ e. i

Unlr.x« It is Intended to fiiKeii the 
dry c'.'W, care, shoii.ld lie tinkcn not to 
feed any fattening food. If she ia to 
have a calf within a month or two, 
some aueciilent f.xid that will keep her 
(llgef tlou good Is best. In Eiich c f  U, 
too. the milking fhould lie continued 
as long aa p.oEsl'ble, If for no other rea
son than to prevent the cow from l>e- 
comlng too fat. Yet the oppooUe ovll, 
of having the cow tco thin, miiel dc- 
crcaae her value aa a milker all the fol
lowing acaaon.

There arc many aiib.-''tanice.s on the 
market that prevent the- souring at 
milk whan added to It in amall quantl- 
tlee. ’1 hove Mihstaneca imially con
tain borax, boraclc add, aalycylic add 
or fDrir,nllne. In bulletin 52 o f the 
Wisconsin station, which 1« a valuable 
iMilletIn anil «hotild be In the 'handa 
of every dairyman In the atate, It let 
Btated that Iho ndvertlscd preservative 
eoiiHlt'ts cflseiitlailly of boradc a: Id. 
Many nlatca have laws prohibiting the 
UF.e of nil Hitch preaervatives, as they 
arc often Injiirloua to th? health.-They 
should be entirely prchfolted. Serious 
ifRults si,niellme,.i follow their contln- 
ird use. The presence of preset vatlves 
It terfercB with the add t««t, ntaking 
milk much more add than It other- 
wli?e would. Some of the-se prerserva- 
tlvcB alito Interfere with the Babetx-k 
test. Sulmtaneea that may interfere 
with the action of rhemleiils may, and 
In many raa?s certainly do, liiterfeic 
v/ith I he process of dlgeatlon. Tho only 
legitimate means of ke?i>ing milk 
r,w<ct 1« to keep Imcterla out o f It, to 
kill them by int anrt of h.-nt or to pre
vent their growth by means of cold.

A few general rule« are here given, 
which, If followcsl, w ill lead to the pro- 
diK-tloii of butter that would nivet with 
general fnver and find n ready sale on 
the market. Kc“ p c.aws and tho pei-son 
that milks them dr'an, and take the 
milk away and »train It at on<?. Use 
a double »trainer that wIM catch all the 
(Hit, If aeparator I.s n.7t iiacd, skim 
alter the milk has i:et twenty-four to 
llilrty-aix lioiirt-.; qiibk riiavrlng Is bet
ter lliiiii fIciw. (Hiiirii as c.ild as iMia.-l- 
blc and have the butter gaihor; If 
(Ti Hill is heavy It can Ih? done at aiKiiil 
r>S to till drgrcc.s in winter. WaFlr in 
two or three water;», nnd take the but- 
t:i out, whether ealted In the dnirn 
nr r.nt. While In the grain, f.tH one 
ot ne? to Hic pouaul and work with hIx- 
Hqoatc ri.Hir just enough to incorp,»-- 
alc the Halt. Uiit.lfn' Hboiiid l><? w,irked 
i f  II. room where the t( nvpcnil lire 
. t̂ands at 00 (Irgrrc.». ll>"’ 1-iiHcr cobir 
1.» produce a llgiit ¡hade cf yellow In 
winter. Any l id lic le  In Iho milk 
0,' cnam Ih liable to i icp out in Hie 
i.irIcT. (icud biilt: r when »rpacabed 
I a k< like br..koii iti'el. and should be 
111 III and dry. Working rJiould Ik» done 
on ail oak board, sU)i>lng rway fi'.,'in 
Iho opi'rator. in order that all tho Urine 
or water will run off. Any porHoii by a 
lltMe (xpericnee and d o ««  (;'lxsorvaHc:i 
Clin Inrprovo on his inclliods and pro
duce a better article.

FOSTER’S LOCAL FORECASTS.
Tho storm wove will reach Texas 

within tweiity-fODT hour* c f 8 p. m. of 
the datr given bekiw:

Feb. 28. Mcnicrating.
Mar. I.—.Warmer.
Msr. 2.—thrcabenlrg.
Mat. 3. -Chang.abK'.
Mar. i.- Co-1er.
Mar. ,5.—r.ü.l.
Mar. C.- Mudcratlng.

W EATHER Ü LLLK riN .
Ccpyi ighrted, 1SII6, by W. T. Foster.
SL Joseph, Mo„ Feb. 25.—My last 

biHIctln gave forecaats o f tho stonn 
wave« to cron» the oonitinont from 
Marfil 1st t(» 4th and 6th to 10th.

T1ÏC next dltdiubance will roach the 
I’a. lflc ( 0(1 t about th(? lUh, crot i the 
we t of RiH-klca comiii y by d o ««  of 
12ih, giCiU centrai valleys 13th to ISfh, 
Eastern States HHh.

Warm wnvo will crow» the west of 
Rof kio-i (T-untiy ab-out llth , great oou- 
frtii valley- 13th, EcMcrii 'Slates 
15tli.. Cool w.ivc will CTO«» the w(?Ht cf 
Rocklfw country about J4th, great c/m- 
tral valleys 16th, Eiwtcrn States 18th.

March and Aiwll wHI go into part- 
n’''r.»ihip thla y«?ar In weather tpaking 
and the reviirsals caused by one of tho 
planet» in March, while they will cause 
great weather extremo» In that month, 
will have a dedde«! Influence on the 
temperature and ralnwull of April. 
This will Intcroet farmers geuorailly. 
tor It will (Ictennine whether we are 
to have an early or a Jate spring. With 
g(K)d April raina large yields of oats 
and the grasee» would be assured while 
a dry April make« short grass and a 
poor yledd of oats.

A cold April Is very hard on garden
ers, while a warm April brlngo them 
bountiful harvests. Watch these bul
letins for April forecasts for the weath
er In that month caused by dlaturb- 
nneo« In March win go to extremés.

The aliove statements are o f greater 
Interest to ail except the Northeastern 
States liocaiiae the rainfall of February 
and March will he so »mall tbat by the 
flrtt of April a general drouth will be 
feared.

With these conditions at the flret of 
April It would bo worth millions of 
dollars to agrlculUirlets, dealers In the 
cereals and epeculators to knew what 
the weenther of April, May and June 
will be.

'Hieso bulletins will tell the truth 
four times out o f five, and that is 
enough to Insure suooees.

Farmers are now preparing to plant 
and sow In the dark becau»e they are 
unable to neo ahead and because the 
weather bureau o f the United Statess 
has faiHcd to advance In their work far 
enough to tell them. If tho tanners 
knew what to plant and sow, and how. 
In onler to suit tho weather, what mil
lions could he maule thereby.

Teraporaturo o f tho Northern Stabfis 
will average below and of the Southern 
State above normai.

fX>W SENSE.
Seeictury F. D. Coburn of Kiiiui.as, 

complica tho following lii hia "C\nv 
Ciilliirc”  hiiM?tln.

AVhat is the smallest numln'r of c.t .vs 
of nveriiKo dnlly milk supply that will 
justify the Ini Idlng and cpei.itloii of a 
creamery?

lloard-r-Cows, 30D; milk, 4JK) to
6.000 peunds. It tck?.r this qiuintliy 
to pay tho exp’ nre and leave any pr,:fU 
on the Invrs'ment.

Haecker—ProUtbly 400 ciws and
5.000 pounds of'huMer.

Wallace—Net icis than .KK) ccwh
should be pledged.

Farrington-In  this part c f Hi? 
country a cicamery receiving 5,000 Iki. 
ot milk per day ought to bo fairly 
profUahle, and its prosperity will In- 
cioesc with the mll'k supply.

Wllaoii—There ehould bo 10,000 tlw. 
of milk dally to Justify a g'^od (cream
ery out 111.

Ccaii—'I'hree 'lundroel eews, within 
a ranliis of five mllda, or a dally nillk 
snppiy of 6,000 pouda.

Wlng-=-Two huhdrcd cows- and 5,000 
P'jundg of milk.

OotMlrleh—Three hundred cows, or a 
dally average of 4,000 lbs, of milk, 

Alvord—From 250 to 300 cows, or
5.000 lbs, c'f milk.

Giirlor -'rhere should be 4,000 lbs, 
dally fijr tho seas.m. >

Oould— From 200 to 300 eowa. 
Bawley—Thrte hundred.
Mothlcson—"Hoard’s Dairyman’’ has 

pkcTd tho uirmber at 300; that Is cor- 
Ulnly iiinall. Ihcxtgh. I think 500.

Carlyle—In Minnesota and Canada 
we, consider that It require« 300 good 
row«, or a dally ’ averag« o f «bout 
5-COO pounds c f milk, to juallfy the 
building and operation o f a good 
epoamery. There are Instanees where 
the pro»poets are very bright for a 
largely Increa-rcd number of cows be
ing furnished, where a creamery might 
be BUrted with frem 200 to 250 cows.

Adams— Net Ras'than 200 cows.
De-ardmsn—Tho anssver to this qu?? 

tlch d'cp:nd» on a number o f condì 
tlcns and flrtrnmstance«. I f  the terri
tory is partially ocettpkd by other 
cioamerlcH, Uicrcby limiting the 
chance of a gradual increase o f p.itrcns, 
a larger number c f cowh ahouid be ob
tained; but If dairy hr.rds are small 
and an Increase can be expected, and 
territory can be extended, a small num- 
b ir will wannnt the bsginning. Would 
say from 300 to 500 cow«, or 6,000 to
10.000 pounds o f milk per day.

Brandt—Milk 6,000 pounds dally;
cows, 800,

Morgan—From BOO to 800 cews. At

U. M, White has this to say about 
Texas wcither:

In 1819, May 15, frost killed corn 
as far south as Austin, Texas. In 1857, 
April 5, a cold wave paneed over this 
ounlry, killing every green thing. 

Wheat and rye headed out and in 
bloom froze in daylight; rorn waa up 
,.nd plowed over onc(5. When It turned 
warm all vegetation was dead to the 
ground. On. the llth , same month. It 
snowed ail day a* fast as I ever »aw 
It Rtn-w In T cxoh, and thJ.s fiirnlshetl 
nil the water the ground had until the 
art of Augiiflt eni uing. In 1S7G there 

wnti freet In every mouth of the year 
oxceiA July and August, but a cold 
wrtvo ab nit the same time in the mont.h 
iMiiio HI», wfliic li came very near giving 
frad. (lanlcn vogetahl(ui were killed 
up to June 20. It wan then too late to 
plant more. The leaves on the tender 
sliriiblH'ry and tree« were killed. In 
I’,r..wii ( ’oiiiity corn in tho valleys was 
kin d, and it was in taseel nnd silk. In 
1892, Aug. 20, we had a cold wave amd 
freet on low ground, near the streams 
cf water. In 1896, Sept. 19, we had a 
o ld  wave and camo so near frost as to 
wilt exotic plaiiU and Rhnibbery; and 
Sejit. 28th, another cold wave and 
frost.”

Gold 46290—W, B, Weaver to T, F. 
O ’ rrard, Oc.oper.

Cows aud helfero—Alice Campbell 
61802 U, U. Raymond to H. H. H, Bur
nett, Dallas; Heau'y’s Myja 43361—J, 
Cooke to C. V. Jobnecra, Sau M anx»; 
Hetjy Opal 11112—R. B. Dobblt» to 8. 
Green, flolumbus; Brenham’*  Gipsy 
Oiicen 119178 - W. A. W(hh1 to Mtu.«A. 
Pomeroy, Brenham; Dainty's Dimple 
110519- H. Haynes to Mis, A. Pomeroy, 
Brenham; Daisy Oakca 107188—C, T. 
Suphciis to C. W. MeKalf, Mexio; 
Daisy J(,hn 582,»8 J. Oc-oke to C. V, 
Johnaon, Fan Marcoa; Della Haymoud 
31318-E«t. cf J. B. Abney to O. L. Abney 
Fort Worth; Dot’s Dainty 86396—H. 
Hayaeii to Mrs. A. Pcimeroy, Brenliain; 
Fannie Hoyd (,f Blanco 11221—Est. ot 
J, B. Abney to C. E. KeHn-tr, Fort 
Worth; Flatonla’s Dot 56853—H, 
lljynca to Mrs. A. Prmeioy, Brenh-im; 
Floia Anderson 116408—J. P. Cravoy to 
C. F. Adams, Marshall; Gilded Pogis 
63382— II. n. Rice to It. H. Keywcilh," 
Houston; Gillian’s Brown Pa,iey 120240 
—Mrs. L. C. Barrett to J. W. Terry, Gal
veston; N( llie May c.-f Hlam.'V 100299— 
Est. of J, B. Abney to C. J. E. Kellner; 
kYirt Worth; Odelia C 66378—J Cbrhe 
to C. V. Johni-cn, ?an Marcc-v; Ru‘'’i- 
Hke 110716— Mrs. J. Tlnuin to Mrs. M. 
C. Hutton, Georgetown; Sensoritia El 
Mira 92761—I. Pofietto J, J. CainU-r, 
Durst; Trosora 79904—FVt. of J. B. A-!>- 
nry to O. L- Abney. Fort Worth.

S ino «oii a.
OESCRIBTION. 
oriHlFAMOUa I 
T W O  OF WHIOH WIIOHCO
—  n o o e  I l o « .

First ap^ icant in iacm localitv I 
SCOURC0 A PAIR ON TIME A AOtNOV.

80i« Ü 2 S  M<AO TIRST G MORIMS ; 
IMO FOH BRCIOIMO PURPOSIS.

LB.SHverCih Cleveland, 0.

SPECIAL» MadetoMCnre OEM
M I k “  o o l t iü t io n '

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATTLE.
The following Is a complete list of 

he transfers of Jersey ■ cattlo sold 
Iree l'iti 1st rat ion to Texas patties, for 

tho wc k ending February 9lh, 1897, a.s 
reported liy the Amcrlean Jcisey Cat
tle Cl'.ib, No. 8 Weal Sevf ntccnto atrs'-t, 
N. Y.. J. J. Heirln-gw.ay, seicretary.

Bulls—Hlllyard’» Klr.t KolTee 46761 
K. S. Or iw ford 1> O. W. Clark. Cy

clone; Howanl It. 42782—Mcljcan Mru«. 
to G. Hrr'ik. (t.i.-a; Krinp's Victor 
46730 S. Fniith 1) H. Ki-mp, Yari .ill 
ten; Llt'lr Grey Squirrel 46581—T. J. 
Rir. It'll to W. T. Fo'dcr am 1 Braa; 
Black Ijce.ss'ln’s Crown 46641—F'. Loes- 
»In to O. A. Anderson. Brackelvllle; 
Monarch’s Pearl 41984—J. D. Gray 
to H. MeCutcheon, Orphan’s Home 
Sir John D 42456—J. S. Goldston to W. 
W. Hall, McGregor.

Cows a-ud lielfrr.i(—Ain.inda t-f St. 
I>am’orrt 64955— D. M. Woathvrford to 
W. R. Spann, Dalla«; Belle Jarvis 
109166—8. Jarvis to K. M, Haauia 
Troupe; Calla C 102304—J. P. Cain to 
,Ii D. Thoma.s, Campbell; .Casendtud 
Pngls 82658— A. G. Burten to A. L 
Bowers, Palestine; Edna Dtllln 103454 
J. L. Geodall to J. H. Bauman, Cle- 
l-urne; Gladys C 102305—J. P. Cain to 
•I, D. 'Thom'.;«, Catnphsll; Haid Knot of 
St. Lambert 105268—D. M. Weather
ford, to W. R. Spann, Dallas; Helen 
I>auvraiy 63017—D. M. Weaitherford to 
W. R. Spann, D.allaa; Louise Sneed 
62594—D, M. Weatherford to  W. R 
Rpiarn, Ualks; Lovely o f St. Lambert 
84700—D. M. Weatherford to W. R. 
Spamn, IIoIIpi-'; Maggie of Llghtfjot 
120339—S. C. GUfcock to R. S. Brad
ford, Taylor: Molile*» Beauty 73322— 
D. M. Weatherford to W. R. Spa-nm, 
Dallas; Nellie L, Pogls 116429—H. P. 
Lyon to J. O. Davla, Dallas: Nellie L 
Pogls 10429—J. O. Davis to 0ehlr3rt & 
Kaufman, Dallas; Pcrllla’a PrUle 2d 
107827—n. P. Ptorinan to Mre. M. E. 
Turner, Cllfic-n; Prlneesa Thelma 
119.536—J. P. Cain to J. D. Thcmaa, 
Campbell; Tornieator’a Cream 73317-r 
D. M, Wealherferd to W, U, Spann, 
DiiHks.

W EEK ENDING FEB. 16, 1897,
BulP'— Bert M of S t Lombert 28504 

—J, O. WetwcndcTf to N. H. Cook, 
Scaly; ExIM’s Lcngfolkrw 46507—J. C. 
Mundrn to B. W. Ijoag, Marshall; Free 
Silver of Falrvlc-w 45807—W, J. Oline 
to W. B. Weaver, Sulphur Springs; 
Jim Davis 42702—StMall A Chtolboim 
to J. W. Teri'y, Oalveaten; King 
George Pogte 46639— B. P. Wynne to O.

P T O T H E R S
1  A  recovering from 

the illiic.ss" at
tending child- 
birth, or who laif- 
fer from the ef
fects o f disorders, 
(Icra ii^cm eiita  
and d is p la c e -  
liiciits o f the wo* 
manly organs, 
will find relief 

and a pemiaiiciit f//;r in Dr, Pierce’s 
Favorite rrescriolioii. Taken during 
pregnancy, the Pre.scriptioii ”

HAKES CHILDBIRTH EASY
by pfep,tring the system for parturition, 
thus aiisistiiig Nature and shortening 
"labor.”  The painful ordeal o f chihl- 
birth is roblicd o f its terrors, and the 
(lungers thereof greatly lessened, to lioth 
mother and child. The iieriixl o f confine
ment is also greatly diortencd, the 
mother strengthened and built tip, and uii 
nlnindaiit secretion o f nourishmeiil for 
the child promoted. I f

THE MARRIED WOMAN
be delicate, nin-dowii, or overworked, it 
xvorries her hn.sband a.s well as her.self. 
This is the proper time to build up her 
strength and cure Uiose wcaknes-se-s, or 
ailniciits, which are the cause of her 
trouble. Dr, Pierce’s Favorite I’ rescriii- 
tioii dispels aches and pains, melancholy 
and nervousness, brings refreshing sleep 
and makes a new woman o f her.

Mm. AiiramI.YOX.of ij>rraine,Jfffe>toitCc,,N, 
K. wrilCH : •* I had Im?c!1 
stilTcrinjn: from ulceration 
and falUti}( of the womb, 
for Heveral yeara. or »ince 
the birtli of my younffeRt 
cltild. 1 cotiRtiUed nil the 
»hvAiciann around here, 
nd they «ave me upnii<t!

Bald there was no help̂  
for me.

At last, almost discour
sed. I beS'iii takins Dr. 

rlerce's Favorite Pre
scription an«l took five 
txittles. It i;4 three yearŝ
«inre nnd I have not had; 
nnv return cfthetrouble.'
I feel very ymtefiil. nnrf 
in fact, owe von mv life. Mr». I,yon.
for I do not think 1 should have been mlivc noN 
if I htfil not taken yiuir ULCkUcitic.*' __

SiGk People
Can secure the se« 
vires of Specislists 
well flltod by Edii- 
(xition, practice and 
special facilitiei to 
ileal. Dr. B. Y. 
Boyd and stall bats 
in every sense,aided 
by the newest and 
best In medicine and 
electric appliances, 
prepar(id them- 
selves for tba cura 
of ril Chronic, Frl- 
vale and Nervooa 
diseases of both 

sexes. Ruplui'O, Piles.Varlcoceloand Stricture 
cui'cd without operat.iou or detention from 
business.

All communications strictly confidential.
AddressHouthern Medical and Surgical Instl- 

lute, N. E. Cor. 6th and Houston 8U., Fort 
Worth, Texas. ________

Dn. B. Y. Born awn Stxtf. 
Dear Sli's; This is to let you know that un

der your ii-lld nnd pleasant obesity ti'entment 
i lost M'4 jHiniidnln two ('J) weeks and that 
It liar. Iieiicllled iiiy general health, removing 
the shortness of breath and the distress after 
eating that were my constant symptoins be
fore 1 begun your treatment.

W. 8. Rcozns,
No. 909 Ixiulstna Ave., Fort Worth, Tex.

August 10,1890.

Dr. n. V. Doth  AND St a f f . Fort Worth, Tex.
IV-iir Sira—This la to certify that I  have auf* 

fercd from u bad Inguinal hernia (rupture), 
which bus caused me a great deal of Inixinvenl- 
enee nnd pain lot the past twenty yoara. but 
thanks to your Hkllllul and paliileas treatment 
I can now say that my rupture Is thoroughly and 
permanently cured.

Keap^ctfully yours, J. W. DAT.
Baird. Texas. Deo. 10. 1890.

We Send It ?m>\
- T O -

 ̂  ̂ N. Bibb. Marshal!; King Gmn^e Pc«:»
preaent tho margin c i profit I»  small, i 46Q39—0. N. JUbb' to G. M. Sham il 
and should low price» rxmtinuo the | M ji hall; K lrg  MoncUk 44418 h ’ 
•rosllor factorloi will be driven out o fiS tcnc ta Mrs. A. Pcimrray. Brtnltcnj; 
buslnes«. Il.-iid Ln-ndpror 24228- S. T. How.vr.l to

«vorage daily snppiy o f 8. W. Parbh, Calvert; Rod Shoff 46749 
-1.660 pound» at the ete-rt, with fair —S. p. Poiind(»rs to .L cisr- Omaiia- 
prjitjf.-t» ct incrtaslna « t  8.000. RftyrJ Glr.drtnnc 2d 46809- j.  D. Flaldi

Bath—From 300 to 400 c^w». to O. Hamilton, WoWin-vlUe; Texai

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.,
CoannUislo« Dealers la

Land,
Cattle a n d  

Ranches,
FORT WORTH and SAN ANTONIO.

6 PK8S. 10 CT8.
HOTS THB VARirriESl-Woppy, n ae «^

color»! Verbena, Ulbest varitttlo», Oodetfa. ^ 
■ort»i OunaytuTt, 10»haJes,awee9 Peas. 9» 
newkiadrond M ignonette, 19ologautv«iieci»s 

|l B. IVobb, Phtlad»Talila. Pa.. wrltM: The eoKeeS- 
lraot»ofd »tm  aiidMvMBodboaatifnlli,

■  miTI’TII-iail Mima« this r*JIR O&d noslve
■  and JhuUVii «»»d »oS nut « ^

. O. Bpxoii

Those •wishing to buy or 
sell anything in our lino 
are requested to call on or 
correspond with us.

FARM

DC tsarlef per — ----- , - . ,/ it? jiwt write him» In order to cem» in 
lUUiUOi) nnw onstomcr«, wo cend on trlcl 

10 D O LLAR «’  W ORTH FOR lOo. 
12pkffs. of now end r*ro farm teed*, Includ- \ ing above Barlej« Tvoainto, Giant ttpurnr* i 
Band Vetob, **40c. Wheat," etc., Mitivelj ‘ 
worth $1U» to got a eta^ inoludtng oar j 
great aoed catalog* all poetpaid, for 
lU cent«. Catalog alone* 6c. poetago*
liurgfBt grower» of f armseods and 
potatuee a bbl) In the world^

n pkga. earliest vegeioblo 
teeda* 9LU0

50c

é m m
SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITHs

UWiD extractif SMOKE
LGiiaSu LAR.LKWAUSERà BRO.MICTON.m.

Buy No Incubator
and pny for it be

fore civing it 
• trial.

The firm who la 
afraid to let you try 
tbelr Inoiibator be
fore buying It, hae 
DO faith In their ma
chine. Wo wilt sell

___ __ you ours ON TRI Aid
HOT A eSNT until tried, and a child con 
run It with fi xninutos attention a ctny.

We won FIRST PRIZE WORLD 8 FAIR 
end Will win you fur a hteady customer If you 
will only buy ours on trial. Our large cata
logue will cost you 6 cents and give roii tluo 
worth of practical Inforniutiouon iioultry and 
Incubators and the money thero Is in the 
business. IMans for Brooders. Houses, etc., 
25. N. H. Rend us tho names of three per- 
SOU8 Intorest'Od In poultry and 2*> ueuts and 
we will send you ‘*Tho Bicycle: It.i Care and 
Repair” a b<K>k of iHOsiibjccts and bU lUostra- 
tlons, worth 16 to any bicycle rider.
VON CULIN IHCLBATOR CO.,

Box 300, Dolaware City, Del«

ASHLAND
IN C U B A T O R S

A  F L O W E R
C A R D E N  F O R

Send AOo in  stum ps and w e w i l l  n a i l  you
3 E v e rb lo o m in g  R oses.
3  F in e  New  C h ry s a n th e m u m s .  
3 F in e  C a rn a t io n s .
3  F in e  V e rb e n a s .

Theso are all lino varlctlea and every on i 
T limed. We make thin ofier to inlriHlueu on • 
) lunts und ahow wbut Texa» can do. Send f i ' 
( atulog of PfiinU, Tpees and .Seed Huitalile f.ir 
'<exas. 1I.4KKK KROH , Knrt 'Wortli, Tex I i

T. V. Monson & Son,
G E N E R AL N U R S E R Y M E N

Orl((ittators and Itttrodu ccr»«
*‘The Best Varieties, Grown and Handled in Besi 

banner.''
Catalogo Free. DKNISON, TKX.VS.

Tested Seed Corn Norttiem Growa
Send five 1-cont stamps for 3 sample package! 

and a 10 pa?o book how up to dato farmers 
grow 100 to 150 bushdls, bright, eolden corn In 
90 to 100 days per acre. Address,

J. B- flriiistrong. Shcttandoali,
Iowa*

S mith s small KUUITS. liO acres Htrawber- 
rlcF, Uaspborrio«. Gooseborrios, Grupevlnes. 

Ktc., Including tho new and best of tho old kinds
j CiitalOKUc B. F. SMITH, Lawrence, Kas."“*®

SEEDS
BROODERS.

THE LÄGEST 
STOCK IN TK\AS.

fiOLLOwfty S6Gd Gompany.
221 Elm: C20 AS23 rocifio Avenue. UALLAa

A regulator lh.1 t 
regulatea hj-.h! cm 
of heating the 
iH-'St. Ventilation 
Just right. Send 
tor catalogue he- 
foro buying else
where. I

. lOOObn. Mr A. ■No.i for]li>g»Æo 
i ESSAY, priiwA 

_Ifrt ml»'«, rm m K m m
iFsaturea"
’ iiluglclmai J .F .VISSEBUfO , Uox SI Alton, UL

I

CO FFM AN *  IIOLLINM.

MY MOTHER
WASAPEERIESS «*TCNER

'"•’ NEVER EAILED 
PDf ̂ 0  MAKE MONEY
I IM L  I ,,!, f . o s s

W ANTED
Live Deer, Elk, Moose, Buffalo and Bears

i>tmiĤ > i.iOLhMuu (.0- ou>bi iiiriii.''

THE JOT OF SUCCESS
!■ eore to follow the uee of the
New Successful Incubator
Ite joBt like making any other enre 
ana good inrentment. Regulaten 
itiilieoting to a nicety; need* no 
.wntohing; generates ite own moiftare. Hatfkea every egf Ikal mm 
behaUkrA Sold anderaponltlTe

Suaranty. All about itinflookon 
try. Bent*for6cin etampe. Addroea

OES MOINES INeU»»T0NC0.,B o x ia  ICS MOINES, lA.

'MONiTORJNCUBltORItlnetrated Oatalogne for vtanip.
■rdal »ed Dî ewa Awaroird at the WerM*e Pala 

A. F. WiLLuaa. M Itaoe Bt. Brlatol ■ Cb .

The PaTO fence has revolutionized the whole Park 
system. We have contracts for so many new park! 
and game preserves that wc shall hardly be able to 
supply all the animals to stock them. Anyone having 
one or more of above species fur sale, please address
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich.

D o cto r J . A lle ii,
M. R. C. V. S.

V&TERlNflRy SURGEON,
F ort W orth , Texos.

Odlco; Marlow Bros. Stable, Corner Il'irtr' 
and Ifourtli Sts.
SIX .MILLION I'KOVI-Vi VOTKIl f o i l  HD,.

W. J. Uryan. 111« only book, ••The Klr«t tlaltlj ' 
1« now ready. AgenU making from FM.tm lo 
tl.'iO.UO per week; the greatest «oiler of tho ari; 
send for oiitltt quick. Ilowarc of fraudulent I)0.> n. 
W. 11. (\>nkey (.'ompany. Hole l*uhllnlii'fH. Clileat v

H O W

WEAK MEN,
Young and Old.

Reiolce With US'
In the Discovery.

When a man hai luffered for yoarsVilh a 
weakneas that bllKhta his life and robr^im 
of all that really maket life worth livlnn, If 
he can avail himself of a (ximpIeU cure, why 
not possess the moral courage to atop bis 
downward course.

We will send yun by mall, Abaoin telj 
Frrc, In plain package, the A ll-Pow erra l 
Dr. HofTnian'« V ita l Rcatorative Tab
let», with a legal guarantee to permanently 
cure IiostManhood,Heir-Abn«o, Sexual 
Weakneas, Varicocele, Stop» forever 
Night Rnilsalons and all unnatural dralna. 
Returni to former appoarancet amaclatcd or
gans.

No C. O. D. frand nor reclp« deception. It 
we could not cure, we would not aend ooi 
medicine Free to try, and pay when satlafled. 
Write to-day, as this may not appear again.

Address
W E S T E R N  M E D I C I N E  C O .,  
Incorporated. K a la m N IO O , M io h .

T O  R A I S E  P O U L T R Y  F O R  
P L E A S U R E  A N D  P R O F I T .

A  arreat nn d  T u ln a b le  w o r k  o n  th e  B re e d » ,  B r - c d la g ,  B -oarln ir, and  
C cn e ra l m tan M em cn t o f  P o u lt r y ,  w i t h  lu l l  d ire c t io u a  to r  C a jp o u m u e , 
o tc., e tc . B y  W Jl.. Id . IjB W IS .

r AT the buBlnoss of P o o U r v  B a U In s  
la a p ro fita b le  o n e  has been proven 
ngain and agai n. This book ehowe that ivlUicoin- 

noraUvcIy litUo care anil latair P o u lt r y  will 
bring a larger rotnm for tho outlay than any other 
s to c k  }  In fact, than any other producUou ot 
tbofiirn t. _ ,  ̂ .

Not only (am tho farmer find a handsotno 
p r o f i t  la P o u lt r y  K a la lu K « but tho nutn 
who has but a »inglo aero of laud, or even Ics«, 
CXn put it to DO other oao that will make him so 
largo returns. It hes this advanta^ too, (hat 
there is bo Uttlo real bbor coniiocted with It, that 
w o m e n  and cvuiLCfjlldroilcando it all and 
find ple.isnro In I t  WhaUt requires Is not labor 
hut liito llts ten co  antTenrc, . I t  rives tho 
p ra c t ic a l a.;d eacccsa fu l cxp rirfcn co  of 
tho author and of many other suixessfui b reed 
e r » ,  It Is a complete trcaitiao, going over Iho 
wholo subject, v.lth carefully mtidc i l lu s lr a -  
t lo r a .  Ittulls all about tho q u a lit ie s  of tho 
■various b reed s  and h o w  to c ro »a  Oiom 
p ro f ita b ly ,  h o w  to mato aelcctlona for eggs 
or for fatter, fug, h o w  to treat thorn In health md 
diseoiso, gives plain and simp'e inttrnctiona for 
r e c d ln «  anti r o a r in f i and for b n lld ln g ; 
their h onsos , c o o p s , and ya rd s , h o w  to 
incrcoKitho la y in g ,  snd how to care fbr tho 
eg<-s and pack them for market It tells alwi all 
aboot the In r n b a to r s  and A r t i f ic ia l  
K lo th ors , riving plans for their hotue con- 
(tracUon, and showing Jnst h o w  add w h en

th is  can be proflUWy need. A chapter gives e x p l ic i t  dlrevtlmm for ra tte n ln s  and preparing 
n o B llr y  for market Tho soellon upon tho ra r le t le a o f f o w l » ,  the hirtory aim eliamcWTistlra 
ot the h reeds  la very complete and h«a an luteicet for the fa n c ie r  as wril a» for the p ra ct le a l 
b reed e r  for the market T u r k e y s  and i ^ s e  are treated ea well as chickens. The book  haa 
r n i^ t h a n a h u a d r e d  e x c e llen t iM u stra tlo iiq , and ta. In short, as thorough atri In

e gg the voliinvca that arc offcfTu at ten titnea its pnea* Coo- 
«B, m in e  9 x 6  Inchea^ «n b s ta n U m U f.p o iu id  lA

cverv rwpect as vainabic and atti^acuvea 
tainlnf

apcct I
¿98 lariro ocIato pax«*» '

peper cover..

The Texas Stock and Farm Journal
Offers this useful book Free to ill vjhscrlbers, new and old, applying by July 1st. 
order must bo accompsnied by $1.00, which pays for th« Joohsal one year.

Send for the boox and learn how to raise poultry. ___

F-ach

M ille t, C a n e , 
Clovar, B lu e  
C ra a s  a n d  
T im o th y

P O U L T R Y  S U P P L I E S .LAHDRETH’S G ARDEN SEEDS.
SEEDS. T. LEE ADAMS. Kansas Ciiy, Mo.

GARDEN TOOIsH. 417 W a ln u t 8 t.

KING’S HPB0VED COTTON.AND.CORN^
It rar> to pUal aair tk« bast Oottoo a*4 Oorn. Toe aaeara frwB to 

•Opa eeel more to tbe sere wliboot amy ettra «ppeea t» dalae SO- Awall paokaca Oaitaa Baad prodaead pa^ fwt TM Iha- Of aora. U 
baahala vara mvxfnnad from ono paokaca. Paokacf of bpili oaat prapald 
fv»l9a.;aod will alanaaed with th« packac«* parti«niara or

HOW TO GOT ONE BUSHEL SEED FREE.
KINO SEED CO., .Bex 310, RICHMOND. VA.

Cattj Sor dial 't



J O T Ç ^ A L
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W. A. MICHAEL, J. P. MCMURRAY. A. T. MUSTION,

T MISSION Co
I N O O R ,F O R ,A .T E E ) .

FEEDERS BOUGHT 
A N D  PLACED ON  
ORDERS.
ASSISTANCE G IVEN  
TO RESPONSIBLE  
FEEDERS A N D  
GRAZERS.

CONSIGNMENTS AN D  
CORRESPONDENCE 
SOLICITED.
M ARKET REPORTS 
FURNISHED FREE.

L i v e  S t o c k  S a l e s m e n  a n d  B r o k e r s

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
Rooms 135-136-137-138.

Kansas City, Mo.

o u t s i d e  m a r k e t s .

/

KANSAS C ITY MARKET.
Stock Yanis, Kansas City, Mo., 

March 2.—Cattle rcceipt.s were IiHMi, 
-.pL'ikffiijata.OOO, 'O ic  ju ia rLu t-ttaa -tlrcn g .;. 
'D>xas t'terrs raiHgfcl from ?3.10f(/):{.'j:>, 
Texas cc'ws from 52.0(t<?c;t.00, ii.ailvc 
steers from $3.50i»5.W. native cows 
Einri hrlfere from |2.00®p:i.5G. stockers 
aiwl feeders from $3.10$<)4.50. bulls from 
$2.00@3.75. Hc'g receipts were 10,000. 
E'hipmonts 900. 'The market was strsng 
juid 5c higher, the tu ik c f sales rang
ing from $3.17%@4.12%, heavies from 
$3.40@3.(i0, packere from $3.35(l/>3.50, 
mlx(Nl from $.3.45@3.57%, lights fr..m 
$3.5.5@;3.50, yorkers from |3.45(3)3.50, 
pigs from ?2.75@3.45. &hcep receipts 
were 2000, shipments 500. The market 
was •ster.idy; lambs ranged from i3.80@ 
4.60, mu'ttcns from ?2.75(g'3.90.

GAI.VE5STON MARKET.
Stock Yards, Galveston, Tex., Eel\ 27. 

— rf-notalicm's: Beeves, ch’'ke
per ICO ronnds grots. ?3.0fl@>3..50; com
mon, $2.25lg)2.50; cows, $2.50$r>3.00; 
common cews, per head, J12.00©(14.00; 
yearlipg.^, choice, 52.5003.00; common 
yearlings, 52.0002.25; calves, chcCce, 
53.00@3.50; common ealves. $2.,500)2.75; 
sheep, choice, 53.50 04.00; common, per 
bead, 5i.OO02.OO; hogs, eorn-fed, 53.50 
04.00; mast-fed, 52.25 02.75.

But little change to note since Ust 
report; supply and demand pretty 

* evenly divided and prices unehangod. 
Dining the Lrirten eeason some dull- 
ness may be anticipated. Hog market 
fairly active, on, Bccount of con,tinned 
cool weather. Sheep dull.

A. P. NORMAN.

ST. LOUIS MARKRT.
Nat'i'onal Stock Yards,111., March 2.— 

Cattl'3 receilpts were 4000, slitpraents 
200. The market was strong; fancy 
export steers ranged from 55.0005.25, 
fadr to choice native shipping steers 
from 54.0005.00, the bulk of sales rang
ing from 54.4004.70, dressed beef and 
butchers’ steers from 53.7304.50, the 
bnlk of sales from 53.9004.35, steers 
under 1000 ponnda from 53..5O04.OO, tbs 
bulk at from 53.0503.85, Stockers and 
ff'ders from $2.5504.10, the bulk of 
mies from $3.0003.75, cows and heif
ers from 52.25 04.00, the bulk of ealca 
from $2.7503.50, the bulk of cows 
bringing fri^n $2.2503.20, canning 
cows from $1.4002.35, grass-fed 'I'exas 
and Indian steers ranged from $2.750 
3.50. fed steers rangicd from 53.2504.00, 
cows and heifers from 12.0003.00. Hog 
recfclptfl were 7000, shipments 4C0<i. 
Thfi market’ was strong to 5c higher, 
light ranging from $3.6003.70, mhtrd 
from $3.3003.70, heavy from $3.250 
3.75. Sheep receipts were 1000, shlp- 
memta none. The market wa«» strong; 
native muttons ranged from $;i.5O0 
4.25, culls and bucks from $1.7503.25,’ 
lamlm from $4.0005.00. Texas shrep. 
grass and fed ranged from $3.3003,80.

OIHCAGO MARKET.
JJnion Stock Yards, Obicago. HI., 

March 2.— Prices for the general run of 
cattle were Steady, while for the few 
ofrertngs that graded as choice aeilers 
succeetied In getting an advance of 
about 10c per ICO pounds. Seles were 
on the basis o f from $3.5003.75 for the 
chenpeet dressed beef steera up to from 
$4.5005.00 for good choice ibipp ng 
and export lots, with the bulk o f the 
tran^ctions at from $4.oo0 4 .7g, ec.d 
prime extra cattle were icarce ami 
mostly nominal at from $6.1005.55.

The Stocker and feeder trade wiia ai‘- 
ftve, with salrr: iVrtcfly at from $3.500 
4.10. Bulls were low in price, export
er.? ng.iiit letting them alone, hut cows 
and heifers woip in good drmuml ciir c 
more by bittchers ami canners at Him 
prices. - 4ei- n >gs buy*/r-B-« ta'i'te<l I »  ei» > ly 
and an ndwance of 5c per 100 p;r.inds 
wa.s ge.ntralV p-.hl. iV.lcs were made 
of common t^prime hiigH at from $.¡.35
0 3 .8 0 ,  srn}.,i:ni
prices. Hogs raid l.irgcly at from 53.60
03.70. There 
>f ligh’t wt'igh 
prices wero 
iheep were c 
Ccinrnion to b

pigs going at the top

was ÎI larĝ :-r i>crcenlage 
a than usual, in ehrep 
trenger, and tho hesit 
5 0 U ‘c per 100 pound.-i. 
t Ehcep sold at from

N E W S  A N D  NOTES.

~  (I.a»t Week’«  Not-oa.) 
Childress Index: W. 1’. .Kiiea •h;>uglit 

5 d Jgkw fr.ini \V. Pruitt ut $8.

b ' c f T.'ipc’ka, K*tM Th r-« itile 
than vny et h“f - etevrs <yf- like 
I Wright ca yci-trrd'iy’H nfarkr.. and 

were goe-1 rnr ugh to have ioi'pitl ajiy 
(niarkit had thi>y hem heavier.

$2.5004.30, fl'niV. western fed Eheep 
brought frem 53v )̂0)4.15, v.”ry  Mtlis 
iKlng dc.nc bck.rw 53.00, lambs eoid a( 
from $3.5005.20, Icrgoly dt from ?1.40 
05.00. Retcipta cf cattle were 14,000 
head, hegs 40,000 and sheep 12,000.

T< xas s.iloa .at St. L auia Saturday In
cludi d H. A. Idcn-c Sr, .liCii e.r Waxa- 
hachle. 110 hend 997-p'juind Htoar.i at 
$3.60.

O. W. Wells, c f Midland, a proml- 
r-'nt and will kn >wn inttlemin, fcrni- 
rrly er.iincrUd wllh the Elve Well;-) 
G.itlle cjiiipany was in the d ly  Mon
day.

The Amarillo BontxTat Is out In an 
all-hi me print and <• .ntalntng an inie.r- 
estlng live sti>ck <lcp.i.:lmrnt. The 
( hangen are (piitc an impi jvotrient to 
'll? pap r.

t u p : i n t e u n a t i o n a l  r o u t e .
Tho International and Giv.at NdiCTti“ ' 

ern railroad is tho rhortost and bast j 
lino Ijclwocn jioints in To.xas and Mox- 
iio  and tho jirinciiud citius of tho 
North, East and Southoast.

Double daily train service and Pull
man slociwi’s on night trains Ijctwocn 
Galveston, Houston, and ,St. Loais, 
Lureilo, ¡San Antonio and St. I^ouis. 
and between San Antonio, Austin, Fort 
Worth, Dallas and Kansas C ity  As a 
live stock route to Northern jioints it 
is the quickest and Ixjst. Lots of ten 
cars and over will bo taken through in 
solid train and in tho quickest possible 
timer.

Shipments to ('hicago via St. Louis 
are given tho bcncUt cf tho St. Louis 
market. *

J'aiilitloB for feed, water and rest in 
transit aro provided at San Antonio. 
Taylor, Palestine, Ixjngvicw, 'Texar
kana, Little Hock, Popular Hlufl, Cairo, 
and St. Louis.

For further Information call on near
est agent or addrosss

J. E. GALBRAITH,
G. F. and P. A.

D. J, PRICE,
A. G. P. A. 
Palästina, Tox.

At Krn as City Friday G. W. Long 
i.1 _WkLtt;a:rU;ht.-jExixL 5Ü ia :ju l TULL 
r und 8lc-’ i-H at *3.60, rnd .1. S. Tcdd 
198 kr.ad of 1056 nual-fcd ifteers from 
Grotabcfk i t  $3.65.

The WhiVe ap-il Swearerg'r Cattle 
comptny e f Qn.oinah sold t'hiir yrxir- 
llngs awl twea, numbering abciit 2000 
head, to Hudran and Tandy o f Wood
ward, O. T., at $10 and $20, delivery In 
May at Childress.

Quanah Tribune; Wm. Harrell, a 
eatlleraan fiom Amarillo, was here cm 
Tuteday to rre aboart a Emit he Is bring
ing against Gecrge Brandt, a cattleman 
from Washita county, Okla. Mr. Har
rell alleges that Brandt borrowed 
$3,500 or 350 head of cattlo, which he 
did not possess. The, care was trans
ferred to dlvtrlct oouit at Vernon.

The Natlonail Oil Mill company of 
New York, intend erecting two new 
mills this season in Texas, In addition 
to the 105 nrllls n-w owned end op
erated by them In the United 6ts(t«s. 
One at theee mills will be erected at 
McKinney, and Taylor w ill probably 
get the other.

The St. I»utB Globe Democrat—Semi- 
Weekly—Tuesday and Friday—Eight 
pages each tasuc—Sixteen pages every 
week—only one dollar a year, Ik un- 
qiiestionrbly tho biggest, best and 
choapest national news Journal pub
lished In the United States. Strictly 
Republican In politics. It still gives all. 
the news, and It gives tt St least three 
days earlier than It can bo had from 
any weekly paper published any
where. It Is indlsponinUe to tlie farm
er, morrhant or professional man whe 
desires to keep promptly and ttwroogh- 
ly posted, but has not the |.inio to rend 
a largo dally paper; while Ks great va
riety o< well seloctod reading matter 
miikee it invaluable as a home and fam
ily paper. Romembor the prioa, only 
one dollar a year. Sample copies free.

Address, GLOBE PRINTING  CO..
St. Louts, Mo.

The above paper Is offered with the 
Texes Stock and Form Journal for 
$1.50 a yedr.

Addreoa, IXICK BOT 7S7, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Jeffersan Jlmplecute; Five cars of 
cattle were sent out' from the feeding 
pens of J. B. WHson k'riday, for New 
Orleans, where they will be shipped 
to Liverpool. They were met at Mar- 
rhall by flttwrn rare o f rntth? to be -tm 
eluded in the ahlpmcnt Texas In s^nd- 
Irg  a large number o f h-̂ r line bccvc.s 
to England Jurt now.

San Angelo Standard: R, W. and W. 
L. Fester o f Sterling county, sold ,o 
Green Iga o f Colorado City, 609 last 
sirring steer calves at $13 and $13.75 per 
head respectively... .Abbott White of 
this city sold 1200 steer yearlings, with 
10 per cenit cut back, to Burton Wade, 
dellvcTid on Iho North Concho, Ms* 31, 
at $11 per head.

Chicago Texas sale» ThiVrnday and 
Fi'ld.iy included the A. Sllbcrwteln A  
Co. caltlo, 1148 p'.unds, $3.70,. the Frank 
Wrtli.'TTp./;n cattle, 1115 pounds, $3.90, 
the P. 8 . *  F. < Wltherspoc^ cattle, 
1102 prunde, at $3.$0, the C. W. Mer- 
chE.nt gli! ?c.s, 920 pannda, at $3.36, 
the Eas.ln A  Knox carile, 925 pounds, 
13.65, and the Slibei riehi cattle. 12030 
1295 piunds. $3.9.504.15.

D rrvc!»' Tflegrrm : The 21 head of 
IdM-th fin < .d bccf.rtfcTw rt $4i76 y  v- 
teiday w «a  conilgntl ty  Joseph Mul-

— DroviUB' Telegranti-A. I>. tJeirHI, of 
the linn of Garrett nto.i.. well known 
F.lns'i» (leiilers of Midliind. 'I'lX., was on 
,viKterdiiy'f. maikcL wllh 539 head of fed 
Colorailo lambs from- their fending 
groimds at Lamar, Cdb- The licck av
eraged 67 imniids and ^imiiglit $1.40 i>er 
cwt. These lamlrs were fist in the Ar
kansas valley, which is ivipidly coming 
Into prominence as n sheep fending 
country. They wire fisl on nlfalfa and 
grain and during the last ten weeks 
I'lU on a gain of 2 pounds per week, the 
owners h.aving welghmt every week. 
Tills Is thfilr Hist feeding In the Arkan
sas valley, and they have about 5000 
bead now on feed at that place. They 
are well plcusijil with the looullon tor 
fheep feeding m l  cxjicct to make It a 
regular feeding point. Last year till» 
ftrtn - shlppeiF to - market 88,000 Texas 
sheep. I

SKLW T10N t»F SEF.DS.
Wiicn It coiiic.i lo tlio srlcetlon of 

filmi ami ganlen rerds Min .'' aro rords 
ineu and sr.sisnien, and one, caiinot al- 
ways fi'M whal Is Im'sI lo do or whero 
they ahalj oxpeml tlndr inoii“',y..w’JG} 
greati'.st pr()n‘il«e' bf'.niiyt'filii’g rfiie ado’’ 
(piate riliirm-,. Biid r r.iicli clreiimstiin- 
ccs Olir naturai ll•ellnatiu1llS and past 
olsierviillon niid ex|i(rlrnre woiild In
clino UH lo Ilio man or llrm that tiad 
l.vcn In IniMlni’SS far a Inrm of yeors. 
To ono surh we wisb to dlri iit altentlnii 
nt Ihla timo. We rrfer to Ilio limi of H. 
W. Biickhea, Rmkford Pecd Fnrms, of 
Rockford, llls., who for moro than 25 
ycars liai lioen siipplylng tho publlc 
with gaod, pure, suro germinating soods 
of every varlcty for tlic fnrm and veg(*- 
tahle cr Ilowrr ganb ns. It Is an unde- 
nlable foci that the fertile p ia lli« scili

n V E  OF TU ECHICAGO LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.,TEXAM ItE P IlE H K N TA TIV E  OF TU E

O f C h io a a o , 8 t. Lou la  a n d  K a n a a a  Cltjr,________
iiiiiï ësdiûO’kkpT’OrnHïitini-ïërĤ ^̂  Worth in fini flcsilt-HsrroH HiiTIdlnìrT töbm No. Î. Will h*
|th*fiH4‘rt lo im«»t mih cttUluiiirn. Wo »re i>rep»r(Rl at i l l  ihiiee lo ni »kn litieral »dvaucoi od oatile »lut < 
Millfli »  hhHro or Btockiitrin H huMinriN. C'orreN|K>m1üiu*a eolloUefl.

AfIfirvNt* n« iiÌHirn al Fori Worth, Tei.

PECOS V A LLE Y  R A ILW A Y . 
T im e  C'ard.

CrNTIlAI. 8TANOAKt> TlMC.

NoUTfl ItorviL 
Mall iin'l Kt . 
Dally Nn.-i*

____ ^ ___
Ivcave.

Stations .
Soi t «  noi*Ki) 
Mnll find Ki 
Dally No. ‘i

DM.
frolli
reroN.

Arrivo.

8 40 n. ID.
H M 
40rt
4 KI
5 00
6 VJ 
B r*i 
li ÜS
0 Tn
7 m  
7 111 
7
7 Ji«
1 8 (JO Arrivo 
18 48 Leave
(J 00
0 m
lU 00 
in
10 A4
n n
11 M
11 m
11 10 p. m .  
l i  •%) p. til.

(1 l*rco*» 10 0.'̂  I». 10
(1 .VJA Hrjnnt

in Lucoitio «  40
‘TO Arpo V M
10 lUrorlofi H r o
H i (j 
«T ‘

Xüi'vrií'jpp.tLLJ.
~ r»ipnim 7 07

61 2 HtaiF laine 8 ¿6
(>() Uod niuíT n 40
72 5 M al»»» 6 fh)
f Ï Klorriire 6 41
MJ KruiH-lk 6 ;ii
nn Otis (• 21
8U 8 K(i(iy 1 6 no l/oaro

KOtly J 4 16 Arrive
(0( liftke View 4 (HI

1(F7 MuMlllHti 0 81
111 PikimAco K GO
J2i 4 Millier 8 fHi

4 Jafikd! Arthur 8 04
141 it If»<crmati 1 40
14.)
jr,i

Oreenfifhl 
Orrhar'i Dark

1 2.» 
1 07

ISJ Hniiih Hprlni 18 4.̂
K)4 lldiswnil 12 iM p. m

K. O. KArLKNRH.
Uoceiver.

T U 1 »  lKT£lU->iT.S O U U  O AT*  

TLE.3IEN.

Mils. M. A- HXTILBR.
To many o f thewe interested in etock 

raising the alx>re lady la well and fa
vorably known aa being employed with 
the Evans-Snldcr-Buel Co., one of'cur 
largost Uva stock commbwlou hausos. 
In their headquarters at Fofi Worth. 
It is with pleasure that wa call the at
tention of all etockmcn to the fact that 
Mrs. F.idler is a stenographer mad a 
notary public, and undertakes the 
drawing up of bills of sals, chattel 
mortgages, contracts, leaoas, etc., and 
also does nil kinds of typewriting..Mrs. 
Sadler's long experience In such work 
is siifliclent Indorsement o f her efllci- 
ency, and as her terms are most moder
ate, we feel sure the trade orill accord 
her a geu^rous supp irt.

Mrs. Radier also tenrhes the art of 
■hortbnml and typowrUing, and a ccr- 
tlflcats showing a pupil tiaa graduated 
from her class will almost guoraatee 
the holder a g.)od pceUloo at high com* 
peasatloft.

Gold( n

 ̂ hf ' N

Our rrnder.-, Intcicsteil In IFgh class 
H( rcfonls will note the public sale an
nouncement elsewhere in this issue of 
Messrs. Hcolt A  March, who will offer 
75 head, 45 bulls and 30 heifers. Anxie
ty and Istrd Wilton strains, that have 
been selected out of their herd of 400 
head.

Olga Nrlhersole, the actress, has 
turned h ir  attention to writing, and 
win give advice o f a practical natarc 
to "The Girl Who Aspires to Elocution.”  
Her coatrlhiitlim w*ll appear In a<n 
eariy Issue of Ih® Ijadics Home Jour- 
imi.

CANCER CURB.
Guaranteed a permanent euro by use 

of Painless Balmy Oils. F'or Informa
tion wrHe J. L. WATTS,
Offleo, Room 10, Prescott Building, Port 

Worth, Tex.

JNO. MKNI'Oltl). IAS. I.. I.EMAHIR. J. O. I.ACHOIX.
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New Orleans Abattoir Co., Limited, Corner North Peteri and Alabo Sts., NewOrleant, La. ^

JL. IP. 2sroH i.i-A .isr,
O o m m l a o i l o n .  H « r o l i a , x i ^  f t s r  t l i « ,  S o b l*  o f  X - l v *  S t o o l b  

S T O C K  Y A R D S , -  -  -  G A LV ESTO N , T E X A S .

Cheap Lands IN SOUTHW EST’
TEXAS...

of the West produce a need that for vi
tality and germinating power Is the 
equal If not the superior of anythin« 
grown elsewhere In this country. Cli
matic E'pll and. conditions have III the 
IwBt been reaponslble for certain re
sults In the vegetable kingdom. That 
Is practically true of the Buckbee’s New 
Golden Lima Bron, a cut o f which wo 
preaent herewith. It Is said to be line In 
quality, a sure ylclder and prolitlc bear
er. It la a tnie ixile lima, which la the. 
only variety that can be grown to type 
or with any degree of certainty aa to 
rfiiilts. From what wo know of the 
originator, we should aay that this 
greatoEt of table luxuries was entirely 
reliable and a grand acquisition to tne 
garden. Send for a free copy of "Huck- 
Jaee’o Kecd and Plant Guide,”  which 
contains aff'hnuaual number o f things 
of value.

T. J. Skoqga Real Estnto Company offer 
3,BOO acres with all necessary improvements 
for a model rancho, at $2.00 per acre. Larger 
tracts in same proportion. W e  make invest
ments and inspect lands for non-residents.

Maps, Etc., FREE.

T. J. Skaggs, Real Estate Co.,
BecvlHe, Texa»;^

Fort V Worth « Universityi
n i .  Institution la nne nf t1i4 bsBt «quipped l.'i tho lanl. and a year In the Collere of Libers.,, 

Ar*« la xlvon you fur the inwlurate rxiiena. of IlM. Incruawyour Knowlodxo, you. brain powrri 
and tnerofru-y T'/ur «apllal, by atudjr In ono of our aohoola. Korly-t«ro Inatruoiom art raM l as] 
lena you tbolr aid. -

Sec Our Departments

Sss4 for Catafogns.

olleoe o! Liberal Arts, 
olleoe of Medicine, 
ollegeof Law. 
chool of Gommerce. 
ciiool of Music.

tcliool of Art. 
chool of Oratom,

Addrsas,

DR. O. L. FISHER. Pres., Ft. Worth, l ä

PHOENIX GRAPHITE ROOF PfllHj
The boat and choapest Roof Point on the morkot Mad® In thri>® .1.., 

colora— Black, Red and Slato. A perfect paint for

IRON, TIN AND SHINGLE ROOFS, IRON FENCES, RNGH
Boilers, Smoke Stacks, Etc.

Patnt aoM by «alloa or barrsL. WrlM

R. H. GRIFFIN, State Agent, 612 Main
________________________ F O a T  W O B T H ,  T E X A » .

Order y(*(ir itenrlla. .*ala, mbharatapiys. ete., 
direct troui ihs T«aaa Kubbar gunta Osk. M  I 
)UU St.. Pailsa i
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TEXAS AND FARM JOUBNAIm V  -

ck and Farm Jonmal.
ibllahttd Evary W adnaaday

i" BT—

JOtfiRil POBUSHIM C(MriHT.
tiEOROB B. LOVING, Editor.

Offlcoi Tliotaaa BaMdIaK, 313 
Mala StraaL

Vart Worth Ottica, 9o%tt>Uarrold Butldlaa

Saa Aatoalo OfflaaTEarca BaUdlag, aid 
Mala l̂aaa>

All eorqlipaadeae« ahould be addreaaed
r » e r  ■“  *»Fort Worth olOce.

SubsGfiptloii» $1 a Year.

. Batared at the poatofUoa at Dallas, Texae, foi 
¡v* iNUMiinlssloD tbrouf A4lte malls as second-class 

matter. _________ •

R. M. Collins and* J'.'C. Wright are trsTel- 
Ing In the Interest ot Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal, and are authorized to contract, re- 
eelTe and receipt ter advertisements and sub
scriptions. AnV courtesies shown them will 
be sppreclated by the atanagement_______

8ah Antonio oflloa o f the Stock and 
FAnn Journal la located In the” Oaraa 
buiktlng, 316 M«in Plaza, where a cor
dial Invitation is extended to visitors 
to call on us. —— — —

[and farmers. The Journal, now In Its 
aeventeenth year, ts the oldeat paper of 
Hs clacs in the state. In ail matters 
pertaining to livestock traoasettons 
tdutmghout the country it ts atiiotly up 
to date, happenings of interest being 
reported up to time to going to p re «  in 
our "News and Notes" department. Its 
Household department la presided over 
by a4^dy o f ability who has gathered 
around her as bright a circle of corre- 
apondonts as can be found in any shn- 
llar department anywhere. The mar
ket reports, home and foreign, may be 
relied upon, being furnished by our 
own specisU oorreapondent at each 
point. The JourmU docs not habitually 
meddle In poliUcs, believing that they 
are foreign to Its legitimate sphere. In 
one respect this Issue Is not exactly a 
fair sample, as, on account of the space 
'required for hlstoiry o f the two asso
ciations and niimiber of special adver
tisements, the various departments are 
necessarily curtailed, although the size 
of the papor, ordinarily eight pages. Is 
enlarged. Readers may rest assured, 
however, that every branch o f the live
stock and farming Interests are fully 
represented in our weekly issue.

See notice In San Antonio depart
ment of this paper as to location of la  
formation bureau.

The Texas Livestock ansociation and 
ahK> the Cattle Raisers’ association 
■iKMiId take up, discuss and put them- 
sMvmes on record <ja the question of 
export of cattle from Qalveston and 
other guK points direct.

Jouinal rcad>ero may expect a full 
and complote account o f the proceed
ings o f each convention. It will have 
apeciflil, reporters preaent for that pur- 
the great aipproachlng oonvenUons.

Our «lltorlah columns »3 well os <ith- 
In this to ie  are nicessartly largely 

devoted this week to matters affecting 
affect.lng the great approaching con
vent Iona.

The history of the Cattle Ralsors’ 
aaBoclatkm In this Iwue wlH be found 
to be more full and complete than In 
any other paper in the state, or out of 
it either.

Read the history of the Texas Llve- 
Btock aasociatlon on another page, and 
learn Its objects, which are worthy of 
the support o f every man in the state 
wbo raises livcatock.

Bntrancn fere $5, and annual dues |5 
in the Cattle Raleers’ association, and 
«tra n ce  feea and ennuaV dues 95 and 
|2 in  the Texas Livestock association 
abculd be sufflcienit iaw to Induce 
every stockman liTTcxas to join one or 
both organlzatlona,Specially In (pn- 
stderatton of tho vAlue received.

The Journal favors bolding the meet
ing of the Texas Idvestock luwoc.latlon 
for 1898 in ^he city o f Port 'Worth. 
Understanding that the present In
cumbent, Mr. Marion Sansom, will not 
be a candidate for re-election to the 
presidential oflire, It begs to suggest 
the name of Mr. John T. Lytle for 
praaldent, and Vorles P. Drown for 
aecretary and treasurer.

Rate to Sen Antonio from all points 
In the state to the cattle oonventloaia 
ofMAPch ».‘ ÌTrail 10 win be fS for the 
round brlp. The rates as first announced 
were mwh. bigber, but efforts were 
mwle td * e f ^  a reduction, and sis 
Btaked in m i  week’a journal the indl- 
enthns then apparent that a |5 rate 
wouM nlUmately be made have mate
rialised, at|d the result will be to draw 
a big crowÀ from all over the state.

In view of the fact, as heretofore 
outlined at iength In these rolimins, 
that the work o f the traffic depnrtnjpit 
o f the COittIB Raisers’ association, 
wiilcb baa been eucccesfully carried on 
since its laecptlon. Is still unflnlslhcd., 
the Journal again urges upon the menv- 
bens the necessity In the interest not 
only o f the association, but of shippers 
tlM^mghcnrt the state to give their 

JbcBrty support toward re-electing tho 
present officiala so that the good work 

’ Pmy be uninterruptedly prosecuted.

Visitors who d<cn’t attend the San 
atonlo next week will miss lots of 

A  glance over the San Antonflo 
^press’ report o f the work o f the ya- 

oommlttecs shows that tihe cHl- 
are ebthoslaatic in their efforta to 

ids fntsrtalnment for their vis- 
OpaiBitic entertalnonent, barbe- 

IfeXIcátt supper, music, etc., are 
ig  tba Uams on the program. Mon- 

behiv'liberally subacribed, amd 
is not one of the largest 

nó«aMe as well as the inast 
roble iú  the aosoclation’s history, 

‘ Will »Dt be the fault o f the good 
of Ban Antonio.

moat

TO NON-SUB8CRIBEÏRS.
c f tbta Issue o f the Journal 

Irti into the bands o f many who 
fuhscrlbers. To  such wo would 
aáe examine ilM  paper crklcaJ- 
If you think It fllla your re- 
t, we shall be pleased to have 

nanw cm our subacrlp- 
'4peB«it^ In vBry 

prsferring to de- 
p ifF * to triUd reading mattar 

1 $ ^  r m  4oi OOF atoekmcQ

INVITATION.
The Cattle Raisers’ Aseodatlon of 

Texas has sent out a handsome Invita^ 
tlon card to every one desiring the wel
fare of our stock interests, which reads 
as fellows:

"Cattle Raisers’ Associatim) of Texas, 
1000 members. Twenty-flrat annual 
meeting, ’Txtesday and Wedneeday, 
March 9 and 10, San Antonio, Texas, 
1897.

’Aseoclatlon offlers, Fort Worth, Tex 
Officers 1896-97: A. P. Bush, Jr., presi
dent, R. J. Kleburg first vice president, 
A. O. Boyce second vice president, 
J. C. lyovlng WMTetary. K. B. Ilarrold 
treasurer, W. V. NewUn trafllU' manag
er, S. H. Cowan and I. H. Burney at
torneys. Executive committee 1896-7: 
A. P. Bush, Jr., Murdo Mackenzie, J. If. 
Wilson, C. B. lAiras, I)r. J. B. Taylor, 
R. J. Kleburg, D. B. Gardner, A. B. 
Robertson, J. C. Loving, Charh» Good
night. A. O. Boyce, W. E. Haholl, B. B. 
Burnett, W. T. Wiiggoner, E. T. Comer.

’’The Cattle Raisers’ Ae.soc.lation of 
Texan meet cordially Invites you to at
tend its twenty-first annual meeting, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 9 and 
10, Grand opera house, San Antonio, 
Texas, 1897.”

The Texas Live Stock Assoclattom 
tenders a similar invitation to everyone 
IntcTceted In like manner.

men are Interested being now In In 
cept]|p\^ Dallas baa had the honor of 
eif^taln?m  the convention In 1884 
and 1891, but realizes now mote than 
than the Importance cf the Industry 
represented by the aseocialion and will 
be governed accordingly. 'The Journal 
Is In a position to state that her busi
ness men are not only unanimously In 
favor, but are very desirous of bolding 
the convention for 1898 In their city, 
and to that end will exert every proper 
effort to obtain It. The Commercial 
club Intend sending a tq>cclal commit
tee to present the matter to the asawia- 
tlon, and their efforts will l>e seconded 
by other permanent Balias representa
tives. Tho Journal could enlarge con 
sldcrably in the alx>vc brief presenta- 
tton of Balias’ olatnu», but Ijellcves it 
bos said enotigh to satisfy unpreju
diced minds that the Interest of the 
amo<i'iatlon, as well an of the cattlemen 
grucrally, and the claims of our North 
Texas ractropolln demand her 
eioctlon for the convention of
1898, always remembering, however, 
that Fort Worth Is official 
headquarter» of tho association, 
and meet likely always will 
be. ,Thls is worth a deal to
Fort Worth. It Insurfs the officers 
fesldcnce, executive committee meet
ings, visits from cattleinen from' all 
over the country who come to transact 
business with the a«so<-latlon, ami oth
er advantages. Beddeo all these. Fort 
Worth ha» had eight «•onvontlons in 
the past ten years, and under all clr- 
eumetancfs certainly should not object 
to Dallas entertaining the association 
for 1898.

made an intelligent study of the mat
ter for the sidie o f protecting their 
stock from the fearful Inroads mode 
upon them if these woi««a are not kept 
in check., This woif question 1* In my 
mind the most serious on« to the ost- 
tU bdeercr In thes West to-day. 
'The cattle business is so eimpllflod 
now-a-d^ys In other rcspecis, that all 
that is oecesrary is to furinsh grass 
and water and kill the wolvee. Mr. 
J. 0. I..oving, secretary Cattle Raisers’ 
Aamclation o f 'I'exas, protects us from 
each other, the government at Wash
ington, reiM-esented by Mr. Dean, keeps 
the animals In health, and the rail- 
reads and commission mon arc always 
willing to take the «urpliis off our 
bands. In most cases free o f charge.

I will ray that my system Is to tiy 
to ext'.rminnte' the peels on the wages 
system, apd not by paying by he 
s alp. I have found that If wolves are 
thick the iKrtinty man is anxious to 
work for you awhile, Init as soon ns 
they becom'o s<‘atterlDg ho gets tired 
and moves on.

I hope that this letter will l>e the 
means c f imparting to us all the infor- 
nratl<>n asked for. viz: how to oxtennl- 
nate the scattering remnant of wolves 
each year before the breedln.g season 
Bfcts in. ARTHUR J. TISDAL.

3DI

T H E  B E D  C R O S S  S T O C K  F A R M
P. O. Box 225, AUSTIN, TEX

—- Bresdsti sf — 

Holstein Cattle,
Berkshire Hogs,
Bronze Türke vs,
Thoroughbred Poultry,
and Scotch Collie Sheperd Doft

Tfs can soppiy famiUss and dairies with trash 
our specialty. at aU Umso. ThU la

C A T T L E .

THE JOURNAL FINDS BUYERS. 
Ooilrude, Tex., Feb. 24, 1897. 

Ed. Texas Stock and Journal.
. We have «u.-ceeded In making the 

delivery of a bunch of otock cattle, 
which wc had In Baylcr and Wilbarger 
«luuntles, to Messrs. Cunningham & 
•McKay of the Panhandle.

Th'ire wore 1050 of the oattle, which 
we SLTld at B.Htlsfae tory prices, and 
tbumks to your vnlirahle paper secured 
our huyeis in reply to the ’’ad’’ that we 
had Inserted In tame, thereby auvlcg

[Continued on |«ge ■’>. |

For Sale.
C O K K E S rO N D B N C E .

W A N T E D .

LOOKING BACKWARD.
"An agont or reproseu'tntlve to at- 

'teml exclusively to freight and traffic 
business, make contracts .obtain rates, 
attend to adjustment of claim» and all 
other matters pertaining to cattle 
traasportaU'Ota Is now one of the needs 
of the Cattle Raiser»' aaeoelatkHi, ami 
It 1» suggested that this le one of tho 
subject» pertinent for con:,ldcratlon m 
the ccnventlon.

• • • * 'i* s

For the a»;.'«.'K'latioiT» bent ireterrais 
It Is a question whether It might not 
be well enough to transfer the nocellng 
to o,ir slrter city of San Antonio ft,r 
one time, this, of ecrtirse on the asoump- 
tlon that the latter Is an aspirant for 
the honor lof entertaining the oasocla- 
tlon; thatvhe 1» abundantly capable of 
doing the honors In creditablo style has 
been amply demonstrated quite recent
ly, and from the Journal’s best Infor
mation will be pleascl at the oppor
tunity of repetition. Such action would 
teml largely to assimilate and harmont- 
ize the Northern.and Southern Texaa. 
cuitlo Interuats, create and d'ervedop a 
mere mutually friendly feeling, and be 
an additional advantagecyiB and desira
ble bond of union between the two sec- 
tione. North Texas cattlemen cam 
hardly fail to recognize theao facts, and 
will ho doubt be liberal minded enough 
to do the graceful thing In this mat
ter."

The above are utterances of the 
Journal on the evo of last year's ooa- 
vontion. It feels a pardonahlo pride 
that both Us miggestlons have mate
rialised and much gratification all the 

'good TTMUlt»'which have developed, awl 
will be further evident next week.

DALLAS FOR 1898.
Last year the Journal advocated 

holding the annual convention of the 
Cattle Raisers’ asaoclation tor this year 
at San Antonio, arguing that It was 
due to that city the home and head
quarters o i many prondnent carttlemen 
and members of C. R. A., to take the 
convention there for one time, ami 
urged as a further reason that it would 
be the means o f strengthening the as- 
■octatdon numerloaHy  and oultlTattng 
a more oordlal and friendly feeling 
between the stockmen of the southwest 
and those of the othgr parts of the 
slate. It was understood that Foit 
Worth was official headquarters of 
the aasociaticn, and San Andonlo only 
saksd for the meeting one time. That 
the journal’s predictions will be most 
satisfactorily fulfined we have no 
doubt. The socoess o f the meeting, so 
far as human efforts are concerned. Is 
already assured, through the nomblned 
llbersHty and effoete o f the railway 
oompeolet and the San Antonio peo
ple. The argument used In favor of 
Sen Antonio can, to a great eatent, 
be used In favor of Dallas also. Daltu 
is the largest cHy in this section o i thw 
state, the boma and business point i4 
many wosltby cstUsmen. Her feeding, 
stock yaKds, and pacMng housa intsr- 
esta are large, and will soon be larger, 
itow sDterprtasB in which our stock-

ANSWKUS W ANTBIP-TH E  WOLF 
QUESTION.

Bell Ranrh, N. M.
Ed. Texas Stewk and Farm .lournal.

I have been a constant reader of^your 
valuable paper for many years now, 
and before entering irpon my eubjcct,
I would like to say that wh~n 1 sit 

wn to read It each week I do so with 
a feeling of relief after rCaxllng the or
dinary publications called newEpapr>r8 
for ilx  days since the lust Stock Jour
nal B.ppoared. The ordinary dallies are 
full cf murders, roWxTles and scan
dals. in private as well as public life. 
Intermingled with vldcus articles 
written by the staff I suppose, which 
■nerve no purpose Iwit to create dls&'n- 
tlons among Individuals, communities, 
an.l even among nations. Invariably 
leaving a feeling c f disappointment In 
ones mind, and the thought that so 
much time has been wasteel In reading 
them. Your paper gives us tho facts 
and cccurcnces of Interest In Its sphere 
for feven days, and then quits. The 
people you write about arc busy rais
ing corn and cotton— contending with 
the earth In fact—or protecting their 
cattle as beat they can from the cold 
storms. They have, thertfore, no time 
to spare tn playing the vamplro upon 
each other, as all other classes are 
obliged to do who are not producers.

The welt question Is what I wish to 
bring locfote your licklee. I have been 
fighting this pe.‘ t  now for many years, 
both hero and In the Panhandle of 
Texas. I have tried everything that 1 
have, cyer heard uL -OXçEÜUag.. llOJUUlh... 
but to this method I have formed an 
adverse opinion based on the exi>er- 
Unce c f others co'swblned with tlxat of 
my cwn In connection with fox-hunt- 
irg  in countries wheie there I» no limit 
to the money spent on the hounds, and 
where they go so fa.r as to etop the 
foxes’ dens at night for miles around 
before hunting them In the nibrnlng. 
The fox under these conditions grows 
fat and multiplies exrccdingly, at times 
becoming so Impudent that they will 
ralee a Utter of eitbs within a quarter 
of a mile of a kennel where as high 
as zaventy-llve to eighty couple of 
hounds are kept. This 1 have seen 
wliii my cwn eyes when a boy, and 
have shot many a crow or rabbit and 
left It at the den for the cub.«i to rat. 
I-hftve tried poWrH -In- every -aty-le,-««- 
teiRlng Mr. Qootlnlght’s method of put
ting It in prunes. 1 would try this, 
were It net for fear d  killing cow-boys.
I have put out not less than 150 ounces 
of strychnine In the last year In one 
form and another, and we find plen'ty 
of coyotes, polecats, badgers, eaglet, 
wildcats, d'Ogs by the hundreds. S'nd 
now and then a bear, but I shmtld say 
that between forty and ftfty is the 
count o f lottos that have been found 
dead during that time. There Is strych
nine eveiTwherc. I use old horses 
principally, but all kinds of bait la 
used ns well. There are «till wolf 
tracks thlniy scattered all over the 
T.iO'ge, generally not over tiwo tog, ther 
In one place. Now, how do these ani
mals survive, arwl can anÿônd I f î l  me 
of their own iterwonal ex'pcrlenro how 
to get rid of the scattering few that 
sUli remain? Traps are good If they 
are carefully locked after, and properly 
set. but It Is hard to get anyone to take 
all the trouble and patience nece^^ary 
for any length of time, without which 
they are absolutely useless.* I should 
like to know the experience of ethers 
In this business in general, and partic
ularly in answer to tho following 
questions:

1. Do 1o1h>s require more strychnine 
than the ordinary dog to kill them? 
2. How much itrychnlne la sufficient 
to kill lobos, that Is. about hew many 
baits will one two drachm bottle make? 
S. Dees a wolf, being larger and 
atronger than other wIM animals, re
sist the effects longer, so as to give him 
time to travel further after taking a 
boll? 4. When first affected by 
■trychnlne. do wolves seek some hiding 
place to die In? 6. Does the smell of 
a man’s hands on halt warn off wolves, 
where other wild animals wlH net mind 
It? 6. WhBt Is the best bait for lobos? 
(I have given up Tony Day’s bare« re
ceipt, as It kills cattle a.« well a.s the 
wolves). 7. Dosa ecyctos, wildcats, 
and eagles kill calves? 8. Is one falb- 
Ut of tho “ Wyoth Tablets for Destroy
ing Wolves" sufficient to klM a full 
grown wolf? 9. Do wolves s « a nrle 
IDO iDto caves in the day time, cr do 
they like coyotes, 1le in sheltered 
places?

In asking these questions I do not 
wish for any second-hand au.'horlty. 
gathered frem the genrtkunen with long 
hair and buckskin pants, who occatsloa- 
slly turns up, calllng bfmTeU a wolfor, 
carrying wHh him on sssoitnMuit of 
trapst half breed mrtvas, essesKSs tn 
bottles, poisons and srsry dcacrli'Jon 
o f dirk knives end fire arms. I wouM 
Ilk« to hoar from psmoas wbo hatvs

H a v e  y o u ANYTHING TO 
HKM«. laNAHN 
on  TRADE----

If SO advertise it in the  Texas 
S tock  and Farm  Jou rna l and 
ge t a Taker.Rates reasonab le ^

TEXAS STOCK Ä  FARM JOURKAL
Fort Worth. Texas.

YOUNG STEERS FOR SALE.
1200 on« and two renr-olfl uteom. KOOd Emd« of 

catti«. Also would like lo heur froui any one want
ing bomo heifers, hatuo ai;c. Addrrna.

PU M PH R EY A  KENNEDY,

T a y l o r ,  - - T e x a s .

FEEDERS FOR SALE.
)I<1 Hteera. In tine coiulillon. on the r

000 Fine
_____  ____ thrcc-ycar-

6l<l Hteera. In tine coiulillon. on ilie ranch of tho 
'a. Kch. L<1. &  OatUe Ca, In Callnhun A>unty. 
'or terms apply to

• ■ 8. BELL, Baird, Tex.
Kor a few facts and nsurrs relating to tho Cheap 
LANDS of T rin ity  County, Texas.

Ad Unparalleled Offer
to those of small mfians, who desire a Home in 
the treat state of Texas. Writes. D. MOORE,
610 MAIN 8T., I HOUSTON. TEX.

GOOD H A Y, GOOD R A N G E ,
GOODW ATER

1 IfAVK A KAN(*il In the Sand Hills of Nobrat.ka 
riipnhioor raring f >r '.'(NX) head cattle: will cxchnngB 
one-bnir Interest for onu-half Interest In bunch of 
rattle, or will uike cuttle to keep on shares. Write to

C.H. TULLY, Rushville.lNebraska.

Cattle Men I  Notice.
W A lV T fc ^ î^  A MAN WITH MONK Y TO 
Tf 1V I P i i ” buy half lnt<r»*st or whole

of WIU arres bent IrrlualfMl land In the IV«‘Os Valley 
with privale wnler rl«ht. to gn>w alfalfa. A Uuis 
lier acre and suaar l»oeis l;> tons ner acre, lo raise 
nnd feed cNlile. 'l'l.o host paytnu pro|K)t>Uion In 
tho west. Como and soe or addriss.

E. L. WIIDY, - - Roswsll. N. M.
H I G H  ( l I l A l ) t  h l l L L S .

rpn  C l ip  TWKNTY-rivK ci'»). iim ii- 
i c n  wALC gtuüe.vouriL' bulls, ull sired by 
full blood rcgisUTUil iiercfoid bulls. Addrcbs,

BOX 4.5. ALBIIIY, TEXAS.

STEERS FOR SRLE.
TIlUKlfi-HlCNDKKl) STUKHS. 1 lo 4-yourb old. a 

ehulee lot. well arMoud: also, tirade Hort'ford HuUu. 
on my raneh. itollud County, Texaa. Address,

V. WIESS. »o.''378 Beaumont, Texas

G R A N D V IE W  HEREFORDS;
60 YO U N G  B U L L S

Of Anxiety 4th , Ix)rd Wilton, Ancient 
Britton, Tho Grovo 3rd, Garfield, Boau 
Kcul and other loadiug Strains for 
Halo. Address

CHAS. 6. COMSTOCK, ‘ lliSJji,,,.

H EREFORDS
THE L. 8 . RANCH HERD.

This herd of 250 head was started in IHSIon 
Rld,>ewood Farm near X.,cavenworth. Kas.. and 
and built up there by the late I.ucleu Scotu 
Not an animal was ever sold out ol It until ISJfl, 
when It was moved to the L. S. Kanch.lnOIdhura 
County, Texas, where it is now kept and bred In 
its orlKlnal purity. It Includes tho celebrated 
stp'lns of Anxiety. The Urov« 3rd. I.«rd Wilton 
and Hesiod. t)iir bulls In service are Star W il
ton IHth, No. Dntlnard. No. 41770. Duke of
runi'uurluiid, No. :>3tl5S, and Hesiod 20th. No. 
«131)2. Wo offer nothliiK for sftlo but u^liniils of 
our own breeding. For prices on younk slock 
write to

C H A 8 . N . W H IT M A N ,
T A S O O S A .  - T E 3 3 C A S .

SHORTHORN 
BULLS.

I havt* forsuie Wrczlslercd Bulls.yenrlings spring 
of ’P7. Id.*» for lot. r7.> retail. Also li:U hiubgrado 
2>ycar oldN spring of IfT.liiOeach. Aloo «(l high grade 
S*yeurulds Hpring of ‘U7. tiiU each. MoreCruick- 
shank bl<M>d iiinn can he found In one herd. Wuuid 
ct>utract to furnish two carloads uf Hurelords. year
ling« spring of 'Vi : 26 uf tbene reglslerod. real high 
giade«. W. 1*. HAUNKU, lluncolon. Cooper Co.. Mu.

SOTH AM ^

iu en o

Hereford Bulls FOR
SALE

20  HEAD I Polled DurliaM Cattlo. 
('utat<f|rue Free.

i A. E. AC.1. Burleigh, Maxon,111

S W IN E .

WP  /*aR C niU  Droederof prizewinnlnz 
• I • O r l l l O U l i ,  Barred Plymouth Rocks,

Black Mlnoreas, S. C. Brown I.Aikhoma, Llzbl 
Brahmas and Buff Cochins, ^kgs in season. Also

Reoisiered Pcland-China Swine.
Satisfaction kuaranlecd. 'Write for prices.

T a r r a r a t  C o u n . t y ,  
T a a c a s .  ’RflNDOL.

O IL T -E D O B  44ERD.
Of reclstered Poland 

Chinas, winners of first 
In every class showed in 
at Taylor Fair. 1890. ' 

Henl Boars 'Texas 
Free Trade Wilkes and 

Ideal U. S," both winners of first In class. 
Yoiiok sows bred slid pies for sale. Prices 
reasonable for quality of stock. Correspond- 
enco SolicUed. Wn. O'CosKon, Taylor, Texas.

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly Bred and well grown. Nod« better. 

Wiaulug prices. Write,
O O H N  © . K E R R  At S O N ,

Rhexmiin. Tezaa.
QSnKfiBiBX, Obe«ter White, 
L3Ter«»zKAd A Poland China 
*tne. <T«r6ey, GeeroBoyA HoL ■toln Cattle. Thoitmghbied 

sheep, Fanoy Poultry nantlng 
and iioaie l>ogB. Oetelogne. 
hranville. Cheater Oo„ Pa*

Thoroughbred Bull CalTee, 
lllgh'grttde Yearling Bulls and 
High Grade Hull Calves.

The Grade« are from damn three-t̂ uartor bred 
and better, and tired by thoroughbred« of tho bent 
famlllen—all well marked, good iQdtvlduaU.'flno 
coodUlon. The yearlings ready for service. F(>r 
sale lo car load lots at reasonable prices. Address

G. H. ADAMS, Crestone, Colo.
BULLS FOR SALE.

I have for sale, tiiree miles 
from Hcevillc, 41X) head (jobd 
hitfh kiTulo Burhr.m, Devon, 
Hereford, Holstein, red and 
Mark Tolled An^us Bulls. Call 

OP or write me before buying.
W. J. StatMi, Beevillc, Texan.

Shorthorn Bulls
F O R  S - A - 3 L .E .

Fifty comInk Tb and 2'f, rccls'̂ xircd and aub- 
jeel to icklstratlon. Forty full bloods, 
comlnkys. Piixiy grnnc.s, coming 2's. I

J, W. Burgessj Ft. Worth.

J. W. BURGESS,
Ft. Worth, Tex.,

Breeder of Short Horn Callle.

The Oakland Herd letored ^Aberrtoen-
Angn« cattle, heaited by the great Blackbird broeil- 
ing bull Black AhiioU. lOm.and Vontiz WelMngttm 
•-(t. 20:«): 40 choice young ImllH for «nle at prices to
Mill the tlniCK. lnH|K»cilon invited.

II. i). HANlM)lJl»ll, rhoftnni. lx>gnn. Co.. 111.

FANCY, B ERKSHIRE
P i C A i

The very best quality, by 
Black*Prince II ¡ctdCt. win- 
uer of first and sweepstake 
prixes at Dallas. Bbow 
pigs a Hpeclalty. BROWN 

T.KGUOUN Chickens and KggH for sale at reaeon* 
able prices. KI>. 1.. OLIVKH. Cooper. Texas.

Mountain View Stock and Fruit Farm.
J. A. HcMaster, Macomb, Mo., Breeder and 

Staipi>er ot choice Ohio Improved Chester lYhUe 
and Engllah Berahlrea Can famish O. L O. In 
pair* or trios (no kin); Berkahirei from Prlxo 
herd at World’s Fair. Have shout 20 head 
March and April pigs that I will soli at a bar- 
zatn. I  im  ready to take your order now for 
fall p lo ; Lave a fine lot of August and Sleptem- 
ber piga I  Insure every pig sold against swine 
plague for two years and will replace all that die 
free of charge. Order now and get choice. 
Write for what you want.

J. ft. McMftSTER, Macomb, Mo.
©  A L - E .
Fine Tennemiee bred 

Jack» aud Jenuetn and 
-4..P« htgb .okuui Kngllah 
BerkKlilre IIORS. We han
dle the best of ntock and price* reaaonable. King 

Pllt,32,937A. bred byMelcalt Bros., East Elmo, 
N. Y., and Columbus II. 33.712A, herd boar«. Our How* nre high bred and good Individuals.
Write u» for catalogue freê ___ _____

JETTON A REED,
AKpen mil Stork Farm, Murfrecaboro. Tenn.

BERKSHIRE HOGS.
Bred and fori^le By

M .  O .  A B F R A IS / 1 © ,
MANOR. TEXAS.

Clioicelv Hrcd Stock -For Sale.

SHORTHORN BU LLS
t>ixly-flve choice, high trrade Durham 
Bull* for sale, ages from yearllntf? to

----- fm tr-y «ftw -»to ,-la  ayiutbot'«-U> ault- ,
pureliasers. Aildresa

STEW ART BROS.,
G ertru de , Texas^____

r = O F R

1000 Weil Bred Heifer Yearling^. 
F O R  S A L E  B Y ?  V

one thousand well iirod heifer yrarllngn. Hn*d 
and raised upon Dull Hron.' Itun«*tic In lau Salle 
County, Texas. For further Information, addiots,

J. J. & C. J. DULL, Dull’ s Ranche, Texas.
PANHANDLE CATTLE.

We hare a larae number of Kanxaiand Nebraska 
buren fur xood. well bre<l rattle, abore Ihcqiiaran- 
tlbe line, tbat are priced rlabt. We rati rluae a 
contract for you now for .prlnx dellTory, if you will 
«end deeerlptlon of cattle, where located, and when 
and where they can be »hewn and price, at a oom- 
mlulon of Me In be paid by »eller. If you want to 
buy we hare a flue ll.l of rattle In all paru of the 
Htate whirta we would be pleaaed to quote.
II A I.LAM  A I'RNUCKTON, Amarillo, Texee

Troposaui roK CaTti.e.—SorIciI Proposal* 
fur furnishing ami delivering î tork Cattle for 
the Ajiarhe Prisoner* at, Fort 8UI will lie re
ceived until March 21st, 1H97, and then oiiened. 
Information furnished on appllratlon. En
velope* containing pnqiosRl* should lie en- 
donerl “ Pftiposala for Cattle tor Aiieehe 
Prlannerik.'' and addrexacd, Ca|iL L. Bcott, 
7th Cav.. Fort 8111. O. T. ^

Heieford Park Stock Farm,
Rhome, Wise County, Texas.

W orld  Beater Herd Chester W hites.
My strains trace to prize winnlnv herds that 

won .second prize at the world's Fair 1893. It 
, you want hogs that will got there and lift tho 
' mortvKIle on your fann, I hove some dandles, 
j As 1 have sold my last yeur'serop. 1 will take 
orders for April farrow, us I have ten sow.s tn 

' come in. Write your wants tor June delivery.
M AR TIN  VOGEL, Froitiottl, Ohio.

ROYAL HERD POLAND-GHINAS.
B. C. RHOME, Proprislor.

Breeder* and Importer* of Pure Bred Hereford 
Cattle. Cattle for Sale.

PASTURE W ANTED.
Wanted M> lease «.((■ to 15.000 sere pasture coa- 

ronlenlly iltnaied lo railroad. A guarsniee of 
plenty laatlna water will be required. Addreu,
H. A  PIKRCE. W AXAM ACH It, TKX«

GOOI> OnAHH
- A  so---

N K V K ll-F A IM X G  W A T K R .
I have a TfifilLaere tihstarit In the (’reek Nation, 

west of Red Kork, Big Rail. Little Halt and Deer 
creeks, besides sezeral smaller creeks, run thrnogh 
It. also four neYer«falllh« springs. 1 want 50(10 head 
of cattle to pasture: will take them from the pons 
end put tbeai back for W cents a head, at any time. 
Address 8. U. W1LI*8, VInlU. Ind. Ter.

WANTED;
plenty of water.

I Want to lease a 
Pasture from 1000 to 
4000 arres. with

J. S. ROGERS, Box 100,
Mexia, T p z m .

Ckwlng oal ule of Pare Bred Aagora Boat*, 
rtneet tot la North Tana. Addrew*.
C. A. MANGOLD, Dallas, Tex.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
#utin7 Side Hereford« are headed by the

Srixe winner. AuguNt Wilton, 35,014« weight, 
>,00 pounds. Sunny Side herd took m«>re 
first premiums than any herd of any breed a* 
Dallas State Fair in 1H95. I/arge Engilnh I>erk- 

abire hog« and M. B. Turkeys. W. 8, Ikard, 
Manager, Henrla t̂a, Texas._______  .

HIGH-GRADE STOCK CATTLE FOR SALE.
22.5 hiffli-grade Hereford stock cattle 

for sale. Adrress
W. S. IKARD, H enrietta , Tex.

J. H. BEAN , Iowa Park.Tex^
Breeder of the best strains of ABEBUKBN ANGUS. 
These cattle now stand arttw lead of all beef 
breeds. Tho best In the world, having taken first 
prise at the World's Fair over all breeds, and same 
at all late fairs and In Europe.

CHOICELY BRED JERSEY HEIFERS FOR SALE.
*  arellmnad, regUtered, choicely brad Jrracy 

heifers, aprtagei*. fur tal* by W. B MoNTGOliLKr, 
BUrkvIll*. MIm.

.Graded Gam e For bale.
Graded Bulls, Coer* and Yearlings for ,«16. 

Address, W . J. LOOAN,
Rhome, Tox.

Barred P lrm euta 
Bock Chicken*. My 
•lock took first prom- 
lum at the Kan*a* »tata 
Fair tbi* fall.
WARD A- BAILEY, 

Breeder,
WICHITA, KAKBAB.

SpiingdEle Herd of Poland-Chinas.
Herd liraded by Catcher, swcep.lakca winner 
St. Louis Fair I89.\ Jumbo WllkWt.lirady, won 
first in doss and second in sweepstake.* llullas 
1R9.V T's l.sird Ijorwlii whose sire ond dam 
each welphi-d 1000 iKtiinds. Texas Claude 2nd, 
grundsiro Claude, won K\rocpslukc.H at World's 
Fair. My breeder* are of iho larger famlliea, 
of tho best herd* of the north.
C .W . TH O M AS, P r o p . ,  f » “ »•>«'«>. Tex.

H O R S E S .

FOR
SA LE

I D X J R H A . M  B X J L L S ,
. . FOR SALE . .

Ten coming onss, two* and threes, registered 
snd eligible to registrsUon; extra quality. 
Thirty high gradea.

V. O. H ILDRETH, F t. W orth , Tox.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM.
Emporia, Kansas.

IB» head of P « i« .S r »4  Ho refer«», Mhe»« at 
BuUa for selo.

«.8 . CROSS. a. L. LBIBmiSSk HC^

J a c k s ,
SUndard
Bred
Trotters,
Draft
Horsei.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

EGC8 FOR HATCHING
raoM Boaz ahu yiMui.» tx»iB 

W. Loghoruis, W. P. RockB,
C. I. Cames, B . C. BaHtams,
W hite Uulneaz, Pek ia  Ducks, 

Toulouse (ieeMS.
M R t . g. M ILLER. O Irc levm c,Tetae .

DRUfiNMOND FAR M .
Reglatcred Shorthorn Cattle, 

Htandard Bred Trotter», 
Hhctland Ponies.

Young .lock .Iw .y .  fer «ale. Krgistered and 
Ii:gb Urade Bull* *  «pectalty.

P R  H U N T  DllLHM UNU .TU liM U
• XJ» « •  BJ la  1 ,  County, T.xas.

W. R. MICKLE/'sr
R egistered  Poland-Ghin» Swino 

and F ine Pou ltry
Of the following variitlos; Light Brahmas, 
Hun Cochins, B. P. Rocks. S. ä. Hamburgs; 
also M. B. Turkeys, Pekin Duck* aud Toulous* 
Uocse. for batching Chicken* and Ducks,
12 for 15; Turkeys and Geoae, B3 for 12.

PIGS IN  P A IR S  NOT A K IN .
Satisfaction guaranteed on all sales.

Birdville, Tarrant Co., Texas.

DON’T  O RD E RIm
I'Igs, 8hocp or Jersey CutUv until you bear from 
us. w ill save you money.

R. O. MASON a  C O ., K lrkavllle, Mo.

TflOS. W. R flOSOflUE & SON
OF PAR IS , MO.,

Have Bulls and Heifers by single or car lots; 
liei'ksbire and Polund-Chlna ho"js; Mammoth 
Bronze Turkeys, B. 1’. Hock* und Light Bruh- . 
mn*. Write for prices. .Satisfaction guarantoed.

Cn./'.C T A  C C I I from thoroughbrud 
EtViUd I V/ d u L ls  birdii, Barred Ply- 

raouln Rocks and S. T.. Wyandotte*. First 
I>cn of each yard, f2 for 15; second pen. fl-.ll) 
for 15. Send ordenj to A. M. Kau i-anu ,

Pilot Point. Texas.

EXPIOJIS IM IU  on rgg* by g iv in g  *u  cxtiw  nuuib.-r.
M  -YXARR vx|>pi leikcp in a il Ipa'line va rlftie s  o f  

]»iiru broil poultry. H r i i  E s te  Oriffltb, Laluniet. r ik e  
Mo , ))a.4Pliippptl fowlH and eirgo to  atiaont ev*’r r  

State. S4*ml tor lilmttrated Catalogtio. iT iccs  tq HUit 
haul tlineit: fitin i «*hole« Kahteni stork. ( hoiera le- 
ceipt (rWeii free  to ruMlofiw-ru M TW hen w ritin ic 
always jnentioit TKXAft bTCCK ahd KAUM JOUUN A U

REAL ESTATE, C A H LE  AND FEED STUFF,
2,rtK) rows,......................................................... • !! 00
3.600 Three and four-year-old Hteers..........  20 UO
2,U(Xi Yearling 8eeers................................... tUX>

fiOO Two-year-old Helfer«.......................... 0 00
ItO.OOO Acre Improved Panhandle Uanch—per

acre.......................................................  1 26
2 000 Acre 8tork Kanu, eight miles from Fort

Worth—i»er acre................................... 10 00
Cotton-seed meal and hulls furnished on short 

notice, any t>s>’t o f the country. List your st ilT 
with me for «ale.^

DAVID HOAZ, Fort Worth.

BRflflMflS AND L50H0RNS.
Autocrat Light Brahmas, direct from Wil

liams’ Buff Leghorns; Arnold Strain Brown 
Leghorns, Owens and Foreyth strain.

Brahma or Buff Leghorn Eggs 13 per 131 
Brown Ixsghorn Eggs 61.50 per 13. Satisfac
tory hatch guaranteed.
J.F. Henderson,Ft.Worth

HAWKINS POULTRY YARDS.
8. C. White JiVgborDt. Kvery one scores 08 points 

and better. Partridge Cochins (lAko strain). Pen 
scores 187. Indian' Game« (Webster strain) and 
Block Breasted Red Game Baniama. per

r n P I  V  n iW iflH Q  '  E. lOth Strort,
HA n M n o ,  Fort Worth, - Texas.

THOROUGHBRED. . I POULTRY.
L ia U T  BKAHMAS, Part
ridge Cochlns.BulT Cochins 
Black Langshons, Barred 
Plymouth Bocks, Silver' 
Wyandotte», 8. C. Brown 
Leghorns. Bronze Turkeys 

lllnstrated Catalog, treating 
ou all diseases of Poultry, 
worth I t—rBEB fob btamp. 

0. B. SKINNBB Oolambu, Kas

5RflHMf\GH16KENS.
I  have a few of the famous Fetch strain ot 

Light Brahmas for sale. Also a few beautiful 
White Leghorns. Eggs, t2 for 1!̂  Address,

P. PREUITT,
r Arac CRD U ATOUIIIC KOK HALK; pkITS rrom 7 vs- 
t  D J o  r u n  n A I U n i i lD  rlP tlesor fancy poultry and 
ge -«c ; w iltc  fo r  wsnt*; lirw.W.A. H lnrhtiffo.Moxla.1vx.

J E F F
E A R L ,
Fort
W orth ,
Texas.

Saddle Stallioas aad Jacks.
Tllie (i R l ATBHT IXJT OF 8ADDI.K DXAl.IJCfNB 

•T*r bra»(ht to T*xa*. of tb* oetobratoJ Tofn Ilal 
andotboraoiodstraln*. Atooono-balfdoaOB Jack* 
I f boat «feeding and rendy for Mrrle*.

Wasgoasn't Mabtoa, 
Fort Worth, TexwaF. 6. BUFORD,

FOR SALE OR TRADE: B JACKS.
OotHBBDtted »fisnl*hai»l Mar young Knatntky 

Jack* tidGi great atm. Will anM *»*■»  er Wade 
finr mill««.

W. D. DAVIS, Sherman,T«x«s.

ODR CLUBBING LIST.
We will send tho Texas Stock and 

Faum Journal and any of tho follow
ing publications one year at the rate' 
^Iven below. No papier will be sent 
at less than publisher's full price un
less taken la connection with Texas 
Stock and FAK.tf Journal. 'I'he
price of the Texas Stock and Farm
Journal U one dollar a year:

► w ̂

.*5 :
Atlanta Constitution, Weekly....II 00G61 SO
Arkansas Weekly Gazette..........  1 00 1 50
8t. Louis Globe Democrat.........  1 00 1 .S')
Cincinnati Enquirer, Weekly......  50 . 1 35
Courier-tournal. Twice a VVeek.. 1 OOJC 1 35
Cosmopolitan Magazine.......... .’ 1 00^1 7.5
Dallas News, 8emt-Weekly.......  1 00 Cl 51
Detroit Free Press, Weekly.......  1 00 1 50
(ialveston News, aemi-Wcekly... 1 00 p .  5'J
Harper's Bound Table...............  3 00 3 83
Houston Post, Semi-Weekly....... 1 00 i l  60
Jersey Bulletin.......................  3 00' j 3 3.5
Latlie»' ’World 40 • 1 85 _
Woman's Homo Companion....... 1 OOiJJl 15
Munsey’s Magazine...................  1 00 1 50
New York World, Trl-Weekly.... 1 00 FI 60
New York Itodger, Weekly.......  3 00 3 8.5
New Orleans Picayune, MWkly.. 1 50 ", 8 00 
Our Dumb Animals, Monthly.... 50 1 10
Seten*iflc American................... 8 00 8 33
St. I.x>ul*Globe-l)em<x!rat, W’kly. 1 00 1 50
8L Ixmls Republic, Semi-Weekly. 1 00 • 1 50
Southern M e r c u r y . . . ___LOO 1 50
The Homo Monthly...................  60 C l 15
Touth’aCompaoioii...................  1 75 3 OO

At thes« rate» the T k z a 8 Stock a n d  
F arm  Journax  must be taken with 
every order. Any number of club 
paper» may be Ordered in conjunction 
with T exas  Stock  a n d  Farm  Jo u r n a u  
If you want any paper not given, write 
ui for our cl«lb rate. We can order 
any paper yon wanL Papers can be 
•ent to diXerent addreeee». Send 
money with yvsr ordor. Stamp« taken 
when offered. Addrese,

m is STOa AID FiRI JOURliU
_  'Fert WortK Texas. ■ - ■ J

,/f

CoPidii ;ta1



TïXAs Stock iiitì Itahm journal.
HOUSEHOLD.

f -

(t,

Addrau aU letton for thl« departmeat to 
Mra. K. S. Baehanaa, 814 Maooit atraei, Tort 
Worth, Tas. Correqioa^iita ara kindlj ra- 
«paatod to writo ooly oin ona aida of aaeh pafti. 
rlaaaa do not forget y»to.

AN APPREX»ATION.
A womaa’a room. It ’a dointinesa 
Proclaims ItlierB. Bach quaint recew 
Pragrant wiMi floarers, each cosy seat 
Subtle with fnTitatlon, meet 
A  man’s requirements, more or lees.

<
It  soothes caie Uka a  faint caress,
A  lover’s sympathy—confess ’’S
You tuve not ever seen so sweet

A  woman’s roo.\!

Her books and' pictures—all express 
Her varied moods. Ah^ how I bless 
The day that brought her little feet- 
More ncs'f—since, to be quite complete. 
It need« tha rustlf p f her ■d̂ ress—

A woman’s room 
— Mary Hateman.

I W AN T  YOU.
I want you. In the springtime sweet 

and tender.
To be with me when earth is thrilled 

and stirred
WIith all the gathering mystery o f life,

To watch with me the birth of bud 
and bird.

I want you, in the full and radiant 
summer.

To  share with me its opulence, mine 
own;

In a rcee kingdom there to crown you 
queen.

And kneel before you on your llawcr 
throne.

I  upnil you, in the sad and splendid 
autumn.

T o  reap with me Its harvests—gold 
end red;

T o  wiatoh It Kglit Its forest Bres, and 
mourn

Together o ’er things beautiful, but 
dead.

I want you most o f all in winter 
dreary;

That we together may take warmtli 
and light.

Holding aloft love’s quenchless torch 
until

Its flame illumines all the gloom and 
night.

I -want yOu—oh! I -want you, nofw and 
"1 hver!

Had I a million tongues, they could 
but cry,

” I want you!”  All the hnuger of my 
life

Speaks in these words. Am I to live 
or die?

—M. H. Browne, in Ohambers’ Journal;

TO HOUSBHObD.
There have been so many inquiries 

for Emma George, 'K. is with pleasure 
1 can assure the Household ahe has not 
foiisaken us, but is the victim, o f la- 
gripps. ghc has our heartfelt sympa
thy and our sincere hopes of a speedy 
recovery and a long leitter soon.

lone writes this week on our subject 
o f present interest, “ manual training” 
She writes Intereatlngly, but too sel
dom. ,

Woods Boy knocks agSTh a f  Oio door 
and again it is opened.

I have fallen intp̂  the hal>it o f ad
dressing the HouselioM mostly to the 
women and gicLs. I have not intendeel 
to do this—It has been unconsciously 
done. Every reader knows my inter
est In the men and boys. I have a 
genuine admiration for all strong, good 
men and pattooce with. a-Il boys. I 
wlilh we had more in tne Household, 
they are the foundation of all house
holds.

In reading this week from one of our 
foremost American writeiB I came 
across lhGfollawingt..-” Ih'ere IsLalways 
ro:m  for a man at force, and he makes 
room for many. Society is a troop of 
thinkers and tho best heads among 
them take tho best placrs. A feeble 
man can fjce the farms that ard fenced 
tilled, tho houaea that are built. The 
strong man scos the possible houses 
and farms. His eyes makes es
tates as fast 8« the sun 
bi'seds clouds.”  V/hat do you 
think of this. I havO great faith in the 
man o f fon;e. For men upon whom 
rests so nnuch, it is not enough to see 
what is i)efo.rc you. Open the eyes of 
the imagination, see ami grasp possi
bilities, opportunities, for a man’s life 
is greatly what he makes it. And 
“ there is always room for a man of 
force.”

“ lONE” ON MANUAL TRAINING.
Dear Mrs. Biit'hanan: I wa.s quite

lt'.terG.<ited In Mrs. S. PateTson's letter 
on “ Maniutl Training.”  I. too, wish to 
add a few lines to this subject.

I think almost every one w'h'o thinks 
o f ti>e Queeticn at wll will deride that 
no child shfutld be rateed without some 
idea 88 to how l>':.3t to sustain himself, 
should he ever be ccropelled to do so. 
There are many parents who perhaps 
study this subject very carefully, Init, 
who for various reasons neglect this 
part of the education ail together. Some 
o f thf -.e parents n.ever have caiKse to 
regret this, for the goddess of fortune 
pintif s upon their darllnigs throughout 
this life, while others IrTterly reproarh 
ihemrelVcs for this neglect, Uhd are en
tirely too often tlaimed by their chil
dren for after misfortune.

1 say there are some ChlWran who 
blame their parents in later life, yet 
you will find others—I know mat 
whether thh class be niinaeroue—who 
l)oa«t of their uttar Ignorance In regard 
to labor of any kind until forced to 
learn from circumstances.

I Imagine a woman who has a home 
of her own to care for, even though lihe 
bo rolling in wealth, would be aimoyed 
now and then at her want qf knowl
edge In our simple houecbold duties. 
I f  one is able to afford servants, and 
sufficiently fortunate to find competent 
servants, there would be smooth sail
ing. In a great many cans, « r e a  4 » 
thd North and Bast (where we are 
told all things are perfect) It Is soime- 
times difficult to obtain trained ser
vants. Of course we. In the B. I. T. are 

' not supposed to have Arst-clans ma
terial from which to choose. I find I 
usually have to teach awhile before I 
get many things xnropcrly done, and 
then, perhaps, about the time I get one 
trained to ewlt my fancy, he leaves and 
I  must begin anew. “ lONE.”

Checotab, I. T.

WOODS BOY KNOCKS AGAIN.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Here I come

with a heart hot alrd restless, knock
ing again at your door, hoping to gain 
entrance to chat awhile, beosufr; winter 
with its howling meanings and hoary 
mantling is here. ’The baImT sweet
ness and rernad beauty of spring harve 
departed, the fragiant and bhiahlng 
rosea o f summer bare tallsn from thstr 
stepw, the russet hus 6f aotuain, rells*- 
sd by rlcb and rarlsgated tints has 
given way before t ts  frosty fesraMtng 
and snowy fleck .M pLbtwIns winds of 
bis appiyscA .Rtvsig and

the Ufe-currenU of hsHlrfe, are looke<) 
up in hii SMimkoe and those sweet 
warblers that regale ua with their 

lays have found a more oon- 
genial home beneath the Southern 
akies. How great tihe change in a few 
brief munths. Nature, robed in frerfi- 
ness and beauty, teaming ■With life and 
vocal -with song, how drc:*ry, frosen, 
inanimate, and winter, with a dirgeful 
voice while sending forth his wildest 
harmonies at the same time prepares a 
shraud of snowy white and upon her 
oold besom spreads It softly. The 
rapid succession and wondernil 
changes of the seaaons, however, af
ford U5 miK'h Instruction and stand 
ever before us as our faithful and In- 
dispesable monitor. For although re
veling amid the enchanting socnee and 
castellated imaginings of life ’s spring
time, yet how soon does the summer 
solstice of our days teach us that we 
ore i>a9siug into the sere and autumnal 
state of our life and then, wearied and 
enfedbled as much by the roughneiss 
of the way as by the length o f the 
journey, we are hurried Iqito the'chill
ing arms of winter, and -notwithstand
ing the increased attention of affection 
and love, with heavy eyes we soon 
fall away into the sleep of the tomb. 
And we are taught still farther, that 
few, very few, arc the flowers that 
ec-me forth In the spring bloom on 
through the summer, still sweetening 
the air with their delicious jiorfumes, 
live till the frost of autumn. Many of 
them perish in the bud. others drexjp 
and die under the scorching rays of a 
vertical sun, while here and there onj 
piay be seen blooming till frozen by 
winter. And here, kind readers, vis
ions o f a more soln̂ ran character fur
tively rleo before us, not so much of 
things to come as of those that arc 
past. The dark wing of the destroyer, 
pallid cheeks, crushed spirit, bleeding 
hearts, broken and fragmentary fiim- 
llcs, pass in mournful review and have 
been painted upon the iranora-mic e-an- 
van r.f life’s picture.

Como again. Unan New Girl. Your 
letter was just splendid, but as far 
as your "broncho” race is ertiieerncd, 
if I were to beat you 1 would not liave 
your “ bike,”  for i'll tell you, I would 
not be caught deael on that thing you 
e-all a. “ bike,”  thosigb as Pap’s Girl «ays 
“ I think we could hardly be friends 
will» tastes so totally dissimilar,” 
though we can share a friendly fellow 
feeling.

1 would like for some of the mem
bers to send me the ballad of “ The 
Ship that Never Return«!.”  You can 
send it to Mrs. B. and r  guess she will 
forward it to me. I will send any 1 
have in return. I have “ Those Fare
well Words,”  “ The Fatal Wedding,” 
.“ Lulii Hall,” ami “ The Railroader,” 
and many otliers which I would like 
to exchange for “ The Ship that Never 
Returned” or “The Gypsy’s Warnin'g.”

Come again, Texas Tom, Your let
ter about tliat (.ook was just out of 
sight, for ao you say, “ may that cook be 
black as tar, to rim his errands near 
and far,”

Well, as this is my first visit In quite 
a long time I -will close, wlshfllg the 
Household success.

WOOI>S BOY;
Handley, Texas.

C O U K K S I> O N D E N C 'K

(Continued from Page 4.]

the commiMloA, >htrh Wnk (|dtte an 
Itehi; We feci well repaid for the ex
pense o f the ad to which we had num
erous leplles.

STEW ART BROS.

FROM OVER THE TEXAS LINE.
Oaple. O. T.. E'cb. 15. 1897. 

Eklilor Texas Sbiak find Fa4*m Journal.
’TlVc gi\)und is again covered with 

snow four inches deep, making '¿\ 
inches which have fallen alnte January 
lat. The Morm of Jatmau'y 2.Td, -was 
not a severe one In this locality. We 
ha<l a few tolerably cold days—only 
one inch r f  snow. Cattle are abiut up 
to the average «»ndltion ter time -of 
year. A lew steer buyers have been 
hero from Kansas, but did not buy. as 
they Chought the prices asked were too 
high, J. C. DENISON.

A YOUNG LAD Y ’S RULES.
The folloiwing rules o f conduct fell 

out of the pockot-book o f a young 
lady and an unscrupu-Ious newspaper 
reporter picked them up, says the Pa
ducah Stamlard;

1. ' I  don’t let a man smoke when he 
walks or drives with me. I f  he knows 
no better than to do it, I promptly tell 
him what I think o f it.

2. I don’t give my photograph to 
muf. I U8«l to, cceaulonBlIy, imt I am 
wteer now. I «bmiid-hate^l^eMid by,-be 
know that my face might be hanging 
up in 'fom, lUck w  Harry’s reom.

3. I don’t let a man taJte my arm 
wlien ho walks with me. I f  he does 
I tell him 1 prefer him to give me his 
arm.

4. I don’t go out with a man friend 
juft because he asks me. I like it bet
ter if he asks another lady to go too— 
his sister, for instance.

6. I don’t let any man “see mo 
home” from church. If lie hasn't 
gumption enough to take mo there and 
sit through the »ervlees with me, he 
may stay away altogether.

6. I don’t lot a man friend give mo
presents unions it ii^something otf a 
trifling cost, like fruit or flowers. And 
f always giiage a man by his taste In 
thl*-respect.— ...... ...........  .........

7. I don’t encourago any young man 
who is not |»erfcctly polite and agren-- 
ablc to ray mother. Whex-ve-r calls 
up.n me sees a great deal o f her.

PRESERVING CUT FI/)WEIIS. 
The spring has come and like most 

beautiful things, is short-lived. Sum
mer will soon take H* place, and soon 
our Soiilliland will Im iKnutififl with 
flowers. I give a clipping below liU 
preserving cut flowers, wlijjrh will lie 
c f general inlorcBt: “ No on^methcxl of 
prolonging the rhort life at flowers is 
tnvarial. iy succeisful, for plants vary 
in their nature, and different oauses 
lead to tholr d«iay. ,

Certain flo-wer,*, like the' flag, the 
liliy, the pansy and others with suscu- 
lOnt stems eloiigb awdy when put Into 
water and soon glye forth an unplea'»- 
ant cxlor.

Tlicre arc two remedica for this— 
cither put a mild disinfectant in the 
water, such tea “ Platt’s tdilorldcs,”  or 
cut off the end c f the item« very fre
quently. Wild flowers develtq) and fall 
more quickly than those fr.oin the gar
den, but whatever is eucoesefuil In the 
one case Is apt to have some effect In 
the other. A hint to remember In 
general is tliat flowers plucked in the 
bud las.’, longer, since tlm stem In that 
stage of development Is apt to be full 
of water.

In a bouquet it Is often observed that 
mignonette stems are quite slimy and 
decayed, and dilute the water before 
other plants show the least sign of 
such oondltioar. It is wise to remove 
the mignonette at once and sacrifice 
it to the others— or, better still, to keep 
mignonette is separate bunches. Helio
trope should be put In water by Itself,

poison to others.

8T A T E  OF OHIO, C IT T  OF TOLEDO, 
Ll/CAB COUNTY, sa 

Prank J. Cheney make* oath t » » t  ho U 
tho senior nsrttier o f the Ann o f J. 
Cheney A  Cio., doing business In the City 
o f Toledo. County and Ststs aforesaid, 
and that said Arm will pay the sura of 
ONE H U N im E D  D O LLAR S for each 
and sve iy  case o f catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use o f Hall’s Catarrh Curs.

F R A N K  J. C H EN E T. 
Sworn to before rae and subscribed in 

my _preeenee, this ith  day-o f Decetnbtr. 
A. D. IIM.

MORE USEFUL EACH COPY.
Mayshaw, E’ loyd Cix, Texas. 

Ed, Texas Stack and b'aim Journal.
Pkase change the addro-s of ii»y pa

per from Tchuat-ana, 'I’exas, to May- 
shaw, Floyd county, Texas.

If subseripticjn is out forward paper 
and account and I ’ll remit. 1 Hiwl the 
Journal more interesting and ueeful 
oac:h copy read. Native, cattle here on 
the plains arc thin, but don't seem tx) 
1)0 weak. Have seen in this and M;>t- 
ley conutles only two dead this winter. 
The lofc-3 on pllgrliu.s from cast the 
quarnnllnc line is heavy. Sniivc have, 
lost as many ns 30 per oent; others 
who got In early before euttlo got pa;ir 
and weak and fed on sorghtim ami hay 
have not loet but lightly-. The plows 
have just started, but the ground is still 
too wet for goexl work.

JOHN K. K.VHNEIt.

A RADBIT DRIVE.
• Kirkland, Texas.
Editor Texas .Stoiek and Faim Journal. 
‘“The jack raivhit Iming one of the 
grea-te.ft pcsis our farmer« have, to e.-rn- 
U-nd with, eomo o f the enterprising 
citizens decided to rid tho country of 
a few of tile long cared tribe. To do 
this they procured <al>out a mile of wire 
netting, rati two wings «even or eight 
hundred yards long; thcwlngs were In 
a V shape, tho pen being at the narrow 
end. There was a large crowd, about 
one bundled an<l fifty or two hiui-dr«! 
riders, all w ill mowntexl; there were 
several captains, each one taking a 
squad, and covering a mile or two. 
All turned back and oommoneed driv
ing t'he rabbits toward tlio pen. An 
occasional one would e-cape, but there 
was quite a number driven in.

Cattle in this taunly arc wintering 
very well eoaiidering the liad weather 
we have had. The majority of farmers 
have eommemeed preparing their land 
for spring crops. Bverythfiig loi»ks 
very promising for a gooil crop year.
I will -close, wishing success to the 
Journal. E. D. H.

ANGORA GOAT INDUSTRY.
■ I’ortland, Ore.

fSiiltor Textes -Stork hud- Farm • JournaB-
Through the courtesy of Mr. Wm. K. 

Payne, manager of the mohair depart
ment of J. L. Cllley, New York, 1 have 
reieived a copy of your paper of Jan. 
20, containing a marked article on mo
hair.

t.riist November the writer formed a 
Stale Angora Breeders’ Association for 
the purpose of exciting an active inter
est in the mohair industry, an^ jrery 
rapidly the breeders of Oregon ere"get
ting together, with the ulriifiato pur- 
post of obtaining some of the best bred 
Angoras to be had In the world.

I send you copies of the last two Is- 
siies'cî the paper with whlch'rain cbh- 
nected, and you may find something 
therein o f value to your readers. 1 
would 1)0 plea.s«! to receive your paper 
regularly, and will likewise send you 
ours.

I believe that mohair has a great fu
ture in this country, provided the prop
er climate is found, aJin proper food Is 
obtalnaI)le. The great necessity, how
ever, Is some pure l)rcd sUx-k.

L. G. OURNETT, See,

to |I0 a head at eight to twelve munths 
old; this, of course, helped to add to 
the proflta Will also add that we have 
been ruDklng the «keep loose In pas
ture, Whlcil uraatly lessons the «xprnse. 
We are sltuat«! In a ver^ brushy coun
try, have a cayote to at least every 
square acre. Wa have so far been suc
cessful In keeping them down with poi
son so that our losses from this source 
have been light, much less than we 
would have loat from careless herd-rrs, 
but U has l)cen an expenss and a great 
deal of trouble. Oiir Cxjlcliehce fully 
convinces me that if we could get an 
effective scalp law so there would be a 
persistent war waged on eayolca and 
other wild aoiinmls, that within three oi 
four years they could be practically ex- 
termluate^. 1 don’t think this can be 
nccoinplish«! except by n bill com
pelling all the roiinttes to pay the 
bounty and let It be paid by a general 
state tax, 1 am afraid thnl such a bill 
can never be ttassed oWin|t to the self
ishness of the eastern part of the slate. 
The eastern population of (ho state 
would get A greater benefit than th< 
western population. The l)micfll would 
of course be an )n d lr«t one. It the 
cayote could l>e extorinluated it wo\iht 
greatly add to the rental and selling 
value of the school lands. This woo d 
give a greater revenue for school (sir 
pow's. There arc twenty chliili-cn lu tiu 
eastern to one in tho western counties 
I have seen a nuinl)er of articles iron; 
large pasture owners; many are veiy 
one-sided and some very u!>aui-d. Well, 
enough. I have written much more 
than I intcndixl. I f  you find nnylhing 
in this worth puhllBliIng you can use 
same. If not 1 shall not feel offend' d.

J. !1. EIWKINIi.
(The above is an interesting and 

valuable letter. Will Mr. Erskino please 
tell our readers whetlicr tli.i owes with 
which he stariert were common Mexi
cans; also what style of fence he iisrs. 
—Ed.)

P l.ANT ARTiCllOKBa.
Kl Paso, Ark., E'eb. 16, J897. 

Ed. Texa-r Ht<x-k and I'ai'm Journal.
The ‘brerdf rs of hegs shoilld have an 

artl(h.->ke pat<h. If it ts in »im e out- 
of-the-way flebl that the hogs can have 
actrai. tp, Xt., «v„mu£b Ih? J)elt.cr._ The 
riclirr the snil tlie greater ithe yield. 
Wo had reliable persona trtl us that 
in rich bottom land the yield 1» often 
two thousand l)u-, hels per acie. .They 
e-re c-.ci-dly laised an-d in 11,is latitude 
and soiitli. Ilie Ixi'ga and pig.s will har
vest the crc'p tliemseives. In the spring 
if the htigs are kept off and tho ground 
smoothed ov-rr with a harrerw, then ‘ 
will 1k‘ plenly o f i ’ced Icdl to give a 
croi) as large ns that harvested. Or 
they can l>e gajlhercl like p.-rtatoes, Imt 
Ix ing lilclincd to decay rapidly under 
the Influence of warmth and air, they 
ph'uld not be kept in crUars, lru.t In 
pits out of doors. Axtic-liokc* for h'.og 
feeding is one of the ch-taprat cr’rps 
lals.’ d, and liorsc-s, cu'ltle and sheep are 
eqtiaily fond c f them. Gnre rhmald he 
taken to plant the right kind c f 80fd. 
I have none for sale.

JEROME YOUNG.

A PROGRESSIVE SHEEPMAN.
Batesvllle, Texas, Feb. 22. 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
Your paper, which reatthes me regu- 

lETly, Is excellent for anyone, eapcclal- 
ly stockmen and farmers. 1 shall al
ways say a go.-xl word for It when op
portunity offers, appreciating the value 
of a gcxxl paper, especially one like 
yours. * • •

Our county is in very good shape at 
present, although a good rain would 
be acceptable. W e are verf busy at 
present lambing. Have about 200 lambs 
that are simply splendid; they are bred 
from the best ewes we could get, and 
are all from registered Delaine bucks. 
I am a great believer in Improvement. 
The day of scrubs hae past. With a 
fair duty on wool a man can take a
good huiKcb o f Improved sheep and brat 

for It decays rapidly, and is then TCteattie badly; especially this Is the case
with a man o f limited means. We never 
handled sheep until the past three 
years. I think we started right. We 
bought the best ewes we could And, 
paying an advance of 190 per cent over 
the general run of sheep. Did not think 
we could get any bucks In the country 
good enough to breed—therefore sent 
to Wc«t Virginia and bought bucks at 
a cost of $30 per bead delivered here; 
this was St a time when sheep were at 
their lowest;, have been getting only 
from 7 to 8 cents for wool. A short 
while since I strncfc a balance and 
fonnd that the sheep have paid a very

<Sm I.> a . W. OI.BASON,
■ Netery Public.

•M *Ü Ü ?s*^dy interest on the Inveetment, even
surfana of the eystem. Abw«  for testl- I at tIFs low price for wool, but must add 
■onisis, f r ^  1 we hâve suereeded In raleisg
■ e?>4 î^dS îiSS is. TSe! O- lyon og  bocks good e a o «^  to brtng |B

DOWN IN ¡SOUTHWEST TEXAS. 
Ed. Texas Stock aiul Fanii .1. iir..al.

Ilmvii it) tills, the S ')u lliw i«lfi 'ii purl 
of tho state, the Journal’s i-cailcrs 
apiong the fannln-.g (-¡lassi-a ax-a piTlty 
wbll uj) with their Work p-iul all Uxik 
forward to a bountiful linrveet Mils 
yc'.i'r. Already most of llie e.>ni 1* in 
ihc gi'ouml aud Utsy propa.i'.allon 
golixg on for c,;lU>ii planliiig. Tlic emt- 
Icok now points to a cix»p in <-ouon of 
cqn-al acreage to lai»t year aird it is 
to be hope the boll wicvll w ill not 
C'galn make Us apimniancc a.s has 1) « mi 
the cai'«' for tiiroo siKX'(i"»lvo years 
n-G'W. Homo of the fai'meie -bvik tli. 
piccaiitlon to l)urn all old t-.itt-,"n Ht.ilk.'' 
,and cither debris ab'.Hil t'heir farm« In 
the fall, but wc•nro «orry to rep: r l U)at 
this was not done by nil of Uicm, a.s 
wa.4 advised by all acientitlc Inveall 
gito-n the past two years. We Rc:ini 
not to 1)0 annoy«! with the c.,’.'miii'on 
cotton or army worm down hci-© an 
the fanners arc further ui> tho country

The late cold «nap had the effer-t of 
sotting the garden Interests bai'k «..me, 
though cabbage, nur staple truck crop, 
seemed to suffer the IfAxt. Propa.rpitx-y 
to the spring trucking, many othar 
varieties of garden prixlncti siuh 
beans, p<>us, sqiia:«li, pbutois, otc., a,ro 
being put in the wdl and if (he wr ath 
nr of future spring proves ns favornhle 
03 thH't of the |)«9t’ two weeks, w-e hove 
nothin-g to fc îr of l>rln'giuK U> market 
an- early spring » ‘.rop of these pro
ducts. I

In traveling fnjm place to phicc over 
the country a ll oVserve a wainlcxl In- 
crettoq- l̂B (»p la n t  <m
friHt tfres, vfmwran-d’ -imnir-tic'ry. The 
Interest In vineyards i'i e«ix«e1ally nota
ble.

The time -wa's when tho name of 
RoiithwetiJ. Texas and iibht 'of ttio long 
Jmru s teer wtra ams^a cawploi tugeth- 
er. Flttcen or twenty years ago the 
Texas Iqng horn did practically hold 
full sway on the range, Init things have 
mow changed. Ih^ould 1)C almovt im
possible to fin'd a genuine Mcxlc.in or 
long horn stwr a* we lia<l l.li.m In 
Ibjse days. All len ls a* a rule a.rc 
now well graded 'atid even many thor
oughbreds roam the larg*' [taxtun's of 
this ecctlcTi. The climaie out here Itas 
provfn fflvorBil)le to (he graiMiig up of 
live stock of ail kinds, fu tlio l; :'r>e 
line It is «Hid tl)'at Brc and aidjoln'lrr.g 
ooiinlie« an; ral. Ing a l)reed of b.)r»rs 
that will astonlili tlic «tat"' some day 
whon Ihry are pla.-C'-i I'p rn I ho (.rack. 
Pcriiaps (he liiii" »luwlily cf giviks Ir re, 
being almr.' i cniiie|,v < T (|u> M'(i'qtrllc 
.’aTnlly, lias mu; li to do with tin so cjii- 
(Utlfli;.i.'_________________  ___ _

Now fa/'Ci and tkjW n;wnp.s ai;i »• ) 
oommen ifirouglU'Ut (Ills McU;m u-i 
not to attrai't n- ’ lce, r.r c(imn''nl. new 
I>nc'Pl? are coming In liy every li'H/in, 
pind tills pecUon may lie said t > l) i ( li

ccem:ipi,ll(an in Its cltlz« r hii). 
ThercVii I'ald to l;e foi-ty ryw f.''mlll<'.t 

Hi'ttlrinuni ailnn« th'e v  •si ii 
y arrd more criming. Other nr+gh- 

ir.rbcG'd.s liove ,,ccn alinlivirly iK'iii fU- 
‘ ed and still the cry is (hey <ir;me. All 
this will of n«;esis(.y teiwl to .‘̂ Ikniiriaib) 
farming lnter:;'is of this .«fy-km and It 
Is hngd to prerPi« L what the future of 
-Southwest Texas will lie,

T. J. SKAGGS.

cal is aJrrady uoed. and not ft word has : 
¡«9 said stout anyttalns but Wfttcr. I 
water, water. A ward as to tho people 
It Roswell and a few o ( its inotitu- 
Icns and then the farmeli and or

chards. Thcr are Just as good peo«)le 
c.nd as refined society her« «a you will 
And in Ausiifl, Dallas or Galveston, 
Texas, but every feltcW vhesna ooiklcnt 
o ctfend ta bU own affairs, add If one 
'oris dUpaiied to drop in on thn groUQ'd 
loor end "buck at *  few rC'Unds at 
nonte”  he can sail in Dooga'ns and no 
me will nvoleat cr make him afraid, 
ihe enjoyment of pertonel li'jeity to 
he fuKcst extent p :̂ealblc, c:jjsJt'tir at 

with the public, gor.d, ftnd the admlnts- 
.1 alien of good government s « ir l i  to 
>e a high polut in the religion and pot
ties of the people o f Now Mexico. All 
h'o chuixrhes and secret sccletlcu arc 

well t'tpriacnUd; two gocd «■ihocl« and 
ho bulbilli'^ for the New MexU'o Mili
ary College In couri« of oanstnictloui. 

!3ut af.er all,'go„d lar.d, plenly o f good 
valer, rheop fuel and besllbfiti c-l|irjatc 

aro havesssry conditions to th'O 
support of a rural population 
of happy, thrifty people. The 
corner stone awd flimi foitndallon 
)f every clvillzalkm, well In tiearch of 

these condlllofltf, Your corrospondent, 
with Capt. F. 11. Jones, and behind a 
lalr of "si.ankliig Lays.”  pul In one 
lav’s drive 1(1 the valley amumga tlveec 
Inc farms. NoW the vsU^y p n p  r here, 
s t'b ;uL twelve miles wide, and tlio on- 
timer that fixed the cuts and giadrfl 
ind lini the level, I'erinliily knew how 
o fix It so that every fCml *‘*1*'**
)o InigaUd. We vlalliil the UioC *"*’*’'? 
farm of Mr. Poo, This farm Is divider» 
v’ld snii-divlilcd into e iivrnlont trark.4, 
ind iiround each (nick is s ditch fr.)i!i 
.vhich iha lands are supplirli wiUi 
Ar.trr whenever nece««iiy to gro'wlilH 
'lops. Tliwe ditches aro lined with 
hritir, iitjfty to -klirg'cott uwtxuls, anrl 

wc travclrd for iiillr* thinugh lanics of 
.hps.’  cotlonw.Knlii That listi Woia (¡ire 
i|)|)earance of a great tunnel thati ufiy* 
tiling wc cm coiiiiiaro them tco. Tho 
<iTHt rU'ks of nirii.fa to Ihs ici’n on 
livery liiiiiU and the herds of fat, sievk 
WliUi'f.'ice and Dm ham cattle, ho-rror 
.ind 11111103 lonvtiiccd tills serllut that 
.he. valley Oli ihe Psr'o« standls In I'ha 
nelgliliorhood of Utu head of til« .llvt 
IS a slock furmlnK oountry, and as to 
orohards, tho apple, p«rr «'i»d proeh 
reca lo.>k jm l a« itmooth Bind lica'Khy 

.rs evr r bUi ”mcxl In M1« vjutI, Tennes- 

.rco or In the valleys of tlie Freawh 
Bioad. CA)1. .lames Clilriim, who came 
here from Texas m;>ro than iwonty- 
flvo yiaifl ag.) and planted an orchaid 
y( apples, peaches, pears and Other 
varictloB of fruit, sayi the fruit is 
large, tine flavored, froc from Insects, 
kee()« well and tliat only on« partial 
failnie i.'f crop hud occurred liv 5.1xt«en 
years. Blackberries aud strawtierrtos 
grow to perfection. In ii word, soil 
,md climate semi to lie e>:peclully 
adnptrd to the growing of all Ihe tniU-s 
of the vine, and the roots, except Irish 
po aliKS. We vl iu o  the six acre farm 
t f  ce’ery owned by Mr, K. O. Faulkner, 
,)f the Pecos Valley railway. His man
ager. Mr. Tvirn'cr, showed yr.nr ccrlbo 
through It and the celery la oj pretty, 
fine llevored as that of Kulaiiiuzo'o, and 
iKi^grimirTckViTlM oT this ¥CHB5h’B TlClh 
l.'i iml at %r>(K) per acre.

J. II. Hloaso, the b?o rairn seven miles 
out Ir III the city, has 250 stands. Wo 
put him on the stand and hq volun- 
lailly slated that hla bees yielded him 
five dollars per year por stam(. He 
(ritribnlHi the «ueceas of his ‘milljoiy* of 
Industrious Korvants ip the production 
of Ko much swoctuc«« Ip thô  ftplds cf 
affalfa hard by. Ituf wlljh all these 
good Ihing.r in sight. In tlih» good 
country, the man who imlls out and 
come« hero with less than a Uioiisand 
(h)llarH "clear o f tlio kerf" lt> his 
pqi kotj-will wish “ Ip! hadn't done It.” 
Now for a word as to tho fiitnro of 

ROHWBLIi
and wo arc done: It Is 230 mllos
norlh'iust of El Paso, nnd a railroad 
from El Piiao to Roswell will run 
through ricli iiiinea >f coni, gold nnd 
sllvi r, to say nothing of the liicx- 
haustililq forests of pine, hemlock, 
pinnn ami fir tlmbiTS In thj Hacra- 
ment:.’. White ami "L  Capitan" miiin- 
la'iis, and when an extension of the P. 
V. railway 1« had to Wnshbuni, Texas, 
tho short line for the cuttlemen, liim- 
lK»r, :()iil, rich one and fruit will IS' 
open from (he City o f MexIi'O via. El 
i ’HHo and Roswell to Knn'/’-as Oily.

Mr. J. I. Haigonnan of G.'lorado Oily, 
Caloiailo, ami other naoi o'! incan-t 
from tlic Norlh were h'f re Ihls wo.»k, 
«>„<1 pla-ns -(or pHUIng ki »  Ave» hiMwU «̂} 
thouraml dollar li«et sugar plant at 
Rorwcll were jicrfiwted.

H. G. B«lf< rd of Fort W.orlh, Texas, 
was here talking with the New Mexico 
catllemtn (his wo k.

('l)Hs (Jr.ylnlght, (be Panhandle cat
tle king, was here tills week.

O. II. Nelsi.'n of Caiia'.'llan 'Texas,
In tlie city.

W. I-. Banister at Ban HhI)Sv Texas, 
li lnTc wall liing for burgshis in cat
tle.

(1. Nli holh,:,n of I.#onii1on, England, Is 
here.

.femes McCormick, the loading hard
ware ir.irchaint of Denton, Texas, Is 
heie set king lieallh.

P. T. Gray, Idtixxdn county, N, M., 
catthman, is here.

Cattl-e and other sU;ck on the rang« 
are in fine shape, op say tbose In a 
pcaftlon to know. 1 he lines of the 
Journal have been dmibled in length 
at Ro-'W(ll, New Mexico.

The J'jtirna<rs roU,«!- nary avaiL him
self of tlie f.ppoitiinlty o f tendering 
thanks to Capt, F. H. fg*a, Otn. U. 8. 
Bonson, Capt. J. W. James end Mr. J. 
T. Burnett for courteous treatment 
whfk in the great Pecos Valley. Re- 
sprctfiilly,_____  R. M. COIddN».

Qttlillty First....
Price

1,1.

In soTocUng a Sowing Machine for a promium the J oitbhal went out o f] 
way to tf«t a niachlno that was not built for “ Cheap John”  traJo. ThÄ f ““ 
nary cast-iron trap sold by laltlnj newspapers was not good, pnough lOr 
readers.

. “ B e  Best Was None Too Good lor Us.”
So it is to day; tho Sa.x-'x Faum JointMAL U offering Uraboat 8 «« 

Machine made to its rea<1crs. «
lAK)k at tho under side. Boe hOW simple, clean and neat It I« ; all P # m f 

improvements. Bill tho Joitunai,, octil'g on it« motto, mod* •  trod* with ' 
factory, and to-day gives a machino that

Can not Be Duplicated in .. •

Fine Desiffn« ft 4l H' ‘
Elegant Workmanship«
Durable Material»
Fine Attachments»
Easy Operation.

. . .  Byjltyr Other Machine Mat

RECARDLEtS OF PRICK.

Do you believe usf We have plenty of readers using the moohlao, 
would be pkasod to send tosUmoalals. Write (or lull desoription, or order 
miwdilne on 16 d a y s 't r ia l . ..................  —  .....

TERMS AND PRICES . . . .
'I’horo are four ways to got It. First, to any one sending uft fW  Wft ' 

send tlie JouuNAt. for one year and this machine, paying all freight; 
to any one sending us ton subserlliors and $10 for same and $16 additional, $|
In all, we will send fho machine prepaid; third, to any one oandinf» w-twoi 
Bubscrllicrs and $20 to pay for sang«, and $8 ' in oddiUoa, we will send ' 
m oi^ue fotirih, to any one eemUng ua thlrty-twa «uhooftllMMip vaA, I
to pay for sumo, wo wilt send the machine, freight paid. , , .

N uts.—A ll subscriptions must bo paid in advance. You nee^ not-i 
them all in at one time. Go to work and send In as fast os jrou oon get t 
and you will lie croiUted with them, and whon you get up thè number 
machine will bo sent as prqposod.

REMEMBER . . . .
We cannot send those machines C. O. U. or on credit, beoauM, tp| 

them at tlio prices wo do wo have to pay cash in advance. If after 16 ( 
trial tho macliino proves unequal to any machine, we will refund oU 
paid out un It. ^

Texas Slock and Farm Journal, |
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

NOTES FROM ROSWELL, 
llcswcll, .N. M.. Fri). 20, 18!)7.

Ed. Texas Stock and Farm Journal,
Koewcll, New Mexico, is 100 miles 

from Ptc>8, Texo.s, and is the n.-nh'rn 
ijernilnus of the I’ccoe Valley railw iy; 
has a population of at>out 1500, and is 
lue of the imoft sfctra'ctlvc little tiilrs 

in the West. Tho dwellings, bui-'lnef-.i 
¡1011*08, churches and piililif buHdlng-i 
are brick and adf/l»e. The groimds on 
which It is locaUd Is a liraullful rich 
valley bc-tween the North end K.virih 
'dprieg rivers, titbufarie* of Ihe 
TImj strcjcts c f the city ale of reason- 
iWe width, and fringed cn either side,' u 
as a rule, wUh maipxiflcent c'Atonwu,:! 
thadc treta. while in a surface sewer Unj.'*
•«•»t to the cnrhlng on the main street,  ̂

o f the city flows a volume of clear water r « .*  
quite suiflcicnt to run the machinery 
>f an average Texas cotton gin. , Mnah
splendid flow of water ts from the er- 
tealen well of, Mr. J. C. I.««, which dhi-1 to >«i th. nrimi nn s 
charges right In the midst of the city • oawov wivu mii.i. omst. 
102 gallons every hleostd minute o f . ‘jl;;; 
time, and while on the water qiKsil'jfl, • wU- ime in wnsin«
the Journalff mlsKltmaTjr had “ j i » t  as 
"r il l*t "11 the cats osit of the wrillet.”
The J, W. Poe well flows 3t0 gallons 
per minute, F. H. I.«a’a 760, C. U. W «- 
Mngtuun's 600 gelli/ns per minute, an l 
Is only 380 feet deep. This it  would 
«eem, is water rnouigli to-ia tlrfy  the 
m m t thirsty city, hM in addition to 
«11 this. Spring river eemos ii d lln j up 
)ut o f the csirtii only ai>out two mit'.s 
awthweat and flows down throtigh the 
city limits a volume o f one h in »lr«l 
and twenty Arc ruMc feWt ‘per m coc i,
•nd empties into th« Hondo, which has 
Ita ounrcc away up fu the White or 
Snow mountains, flows hard by
the city. But this id Vfttftr enough ev«a 
for a Weal Texas MOO. and beridr'), 
half the sKeted 4e wbirh tills
oorseapBEitent lays ftlftte In the J6ur-

Iniormaiion ilho w inir Ihiw
HUIr Um  d a n d y  RfHl s M 
neoMMrj fijrtitrM tn the m n f  
of ^lUfnfR. Nt
WOaifiMHIt. Wo RfR RiantlfRf*
lurvra (o1 hat« not ftdrmnrcd 
Dur prlOM.

owAUEsoi w n m n u  ft m iti oo., 
T*xmBi« im1i ! in.

AiirtfaiftPtriSoftU.. BsUâA___________

Drs. ft. J . Lawrence, R Q A  
and T. D. McOown,

TIm (U Hl«h DKXTIHTRV.
rtnsUoM Wwk a SasHsliy. All w >rk sMiraa toad.

and Mala Sia, Korl Wonh. TsxaaOStot Cor. HIxlu I

a
OOLZROI r«rt Wsrtli,Taxas. m ASJT.hw.

td lib

WE WILL SEND YOU C D C C A YEAR’S
5UBSCR1PT10N TO *1

Wofflin’s Home ComiiÉiô
SEE OUR OFFER BELOV.

This iwysisr ladles’ tsursal, sow Is its (wesfydesrib year, Is ds' fssflal 
attractive as (be best writers and »riists can make It. Oarfo| 1817 

II will be so unsurpassed treat In periodical lltcratsrt.

FULL OP BEAUTIFUL PICTURES. J . MANY EXCELLENT STORieS« '
TIio Womnn’s Homo Cbmpnnlnn has no equal In the exceUenos of Mài 

special doiDirliiiriila (Icvrited to Fashions, Fancy Work, Houstksfplag. FkflWj 
Iculture, Talks with (llrls, Alothers’ Chat, Home Adornment, (3 w « a ,  «tdkij 
Artlc.b's i>f gciiiral lntcr«-;st iiy tboiiglitful nnd experieticéd Writes* 
features of every Isuuo. Goes into over a quarter of a million bmmm» -

ABLY EDITED BY NOTED WRITERS. >|
I  ILIAN BELL'S boats of sdmirera will be pk 
■-* to lauro Hint tti« most brilliant work ol__of
rrnownud author wlllappearin-the.Wo 
Coiniianlon tUrougbout the year. Be<
■torlea of reniiirkable power, ahe wlU^ntribato j 
nitihbcrol tier witty Krl1cl«son“ Tbej!i«ir WomsDl 
niiil oUior tiutoly topics. i' -
M R5 . MARY J. HOLMBA Is ons .Of. Aassris 
« 'a  greatest novel-wrlteni. Her Istost snq (kes«
oliurinliig (ove-atory—“ Paul Balaton,” willi 
during tlie year. When this slora I 
book form It alone will sell for tl.oObbòpy.

Isv fleti 
etod a al 
Prias of I

potro
nplet

lULIA MAaRUDER, oneof tbeinoatp 
** writern of the day, has lust oom] 
which will appear dnrlng the jSsar. 
story In book form will be «1 JM>s oopy. 
pREOBRICK R. BURTON aito W. O. 8TOOOA 

contrihuto fasclnsUns serials to SB« Bogp I 
'nirla* Departraont, which will tw elh«rw1ifLj 
ricbod by new and pleasing festnrss.

A splendid program of great variety bas I 
pret>ar«d for the year, Inelnolng, In oddnion tft 
almve, the best work of each n<MSd «nthors as.

Octave Thenet, Harriet Prescstt SpeWerd,
jMlah AIIm 's WHe, Opto RmmI.

Ells Hltflnsan, Rflbsrt C. V. Msyert,
Hezefctali Battorworth, Bephto Swett,

Cors Stssrf Wksstor. ; ''cy 
Wlillaaia.ProSt.Pli4 to 

Btaotoy WMIÍk Is«. 
wniN (Mfftfr

Eaclinamborof the Companion Isprofaioly tllostrstod wlthexqulslt 
In alimi.. It bus ;lie (leal. wrltera and moat beautiful pletnres money i 
Slvcson an average 28 tmgra, alse 11 by IS Inobeo, each lesne, printed a 
and put Into a liiindaniiinly llluatratod cover. It U an anrtvaled bigi 
asine of general and hoaio llteratnre, A speelmsD copy stnl free M »•Rf«

W o  •will send the above magazine free for 
to any of our subscribers upon receipt of- 
accompanied Iw an order and the pficRi- 
subsenption to T H E  JOURN AL . Addros#,.»-.; Ui



T M A S  STOCK ANB FARM /OURNAL.

8 A K  A N T O N IO .

ifiy‘oiM l of T«tai Btoek tnd Farm 
Main Plaaa,

iHhfb InTttod to call wken la

flNTOifiiO TÍM& TABLE
Antonio 4  Ar^i^ao* Pnan. 

r Mntno lina KtmrUl«, Imtm  dnllr Motpt 
^r|MI:4tp. w.j Sundari •( Sin a. m. Ar- 

' rfzeiptgaiHUr kt u.U a. m.i aamtera 
n.

r Bouton. Coaro and Waoo, ItOTu dallr u  
a m. ; arriaw at (¡M p. m. 
r Koafeport, Oorpu cariati and AUodt laaraa at 
LB-i aniTw aa I SO p. B.

earned repnitatlon. Bpeaklns o f the 
oomins convantioo, Mr. San>?cm ex- 
praaMd-hlmaeU an beint; qujta aure that 
the mentine would be one ot the moat 
pleaeant ever held, and many vary In- 
tereatlag ao>d beneAnta'l pap?ra and ad- 
dreaaee would be read. He le quite 
sure also, that both oornventlonn will 
thia time harre a larger aUendanre than 
ever before. He la tnttch pleased with 
what ho hears here In San Antonio re- 
gariHlIng the preparationa which are 
being made for the entertainment of 
the conaing vlsltoni, and 1«  quite sure 
San Antonio wIM do hcriKilf proud, an 
she always does. In taking care of her 
guests.

•oatlMrn Fnelfla
i.inrrlTM■AtP—Lostm St U 10 p. m. SDd 110 p. 

ĵ nsf Mam.snd4 Mp. m,
'IidnVM for Wseq, Fort VTortb, DsUst, Ksntu 

V, Bt. IauIs sod Chtosao st T tO p m.
AiRtrss trqa Chlosao, St. Lonls, Ksuu Cltj, 

jnit Worth, Dsllst sad Wseo st 8 tS s m.
- Waai—Pof* Bsfis Psss, dsllforols snd Boxlooi 
'~STM sto ti p ■  snd nrrlTM nt It M n a.

latnmntlannl A Uroat Kortham.
K gOBTH—Lmtw nt 0 so n b  nnd 0 p b ; nrrlTM nt 
d̂koO n B snd T U p m. ,

■ovra—Lostos St S ts n b  snd srrlvM st T 10 p b

H lisoarl, Ksntns A  Tonno.
’ IBOTOB fr.r Wooo, Fort Worth, Dsllos, Ksnut 
Otr, st lAali snd ChIcsfO nt 9 SO s m snd 0 80 p m.

jñnlToi from Chiosco, Bt Ixmls, Ksnut Oltr, UsU 
Ino, Fort Worth snd Woco st 8 iO s b  snd T U p m

“ Jim A. Wilson, Buffalo, N. Y.,”  Is 
what was seen on the register of a San 
Antonio hotel the other day. When 
the Journal man eaw this he at flmt 
thought It meant that his good old 
friend. Col. Jaimes A. Wilson of the 
Chicago and Alton, was In town, but 
inquiry elicited the Information that 
the party registering as above was a 
fellow who peddled hair and mustacb: 
dye. But Ool. James was down here 
one Q/.y lost week, bringing with him 
all his youth, beauty and conviviality. 
He reports an unusually good business 
and says cattlemen are doing well 
everywhere.

San Antonio A Ontf Shora 
Trsln iMTM Ssn Antonio for Ifsrtinsi, Si 

AdUos, IjSTemIs snd Butberisnd Hprlnft st 
■i dstir ssoept Bundsy.

ArrivM st Ssn Antonio st 8 00 p m dslly rxMpt

dsrt,
00 s.

San Antonio office o f the Stock and 
Farm Journal is located in the Garza 
Building, 216 Main Plaza, where a cor- 

flidlal invitation is extended to visitors 
to  call on us.

SAN ANTONIO MARKET.
San Antonio, Tex., Keb. 26.—The 

bone market continues dull and horse
men are oonsiderably dishtaitenetl In 
TQgBird to prospects, as they do not 
iook, from the present standpoint, at 
all favorable.

San Antonio Vnion Stock Yards’ oRl- 
ciaS report for to-day is as follows: 
Booelpt»—Cottle 38, hogs B. Sa'es—
Cattle 16, hogs 26, fheep 6. Shipments 
— Cattle 30. Supply on hand-battle 
70, hogs 48, shee-p 134. Ixiral quota
tions are as follows; Choice besves, 
f3.60@2.75; fair beeves, $2.2S@2.36; 
choice cows, $2.2G@2.B0; fair cows, 
91.8002.00; calves, 92.2602.76; heifers 
and yeorllnga 92.00 02.36; hogs, 92.000 
2.75; sheep, goats, 76c0
92.00.

Among the raJos of the past few days 
at the yards here, are the following;

Lewis Walter, San Antonio, 2 cows, 
940 Ihs, 92.76; ■ George Hoeglln, Ban
dera, 1 steer, 1180 tbs; 2 92.00;
one stag, 1180 Ihs, yearlings, 400 
lbs, 92.66; 1 calf, 380 tbs, 91-36; 1 cow. 
•too lbs, 92.26; 1 springer, 918.00; W. T. 
Hartlng, Bexar. 1 bull, 810 lbs, 91.36;
1 calf, 660 lbs, S2.60; 2 calves, 326 lbs, 
92.80 ; 2 cows, 780 lbs, 92.30; 1 yearling, 
'910.60. The above are just a few of the 
ASdes for Monday and Tuesday, as 
tskea - from the «booiks o f one o f the 
oommtoslon Arms, and are given as 
samples of what was paid, and the 
class o f stock handled. Next week a 
more complete Hut of eales will be 
given.

The committee on arrangrments for 
two live stflek conventions which meet 
In San Antonio March 8th to 12th, In
clusive, have opened headquarters 
known os the Bureau of Information 
which will be In charge of competent 
persons whoee duly It will be to see, 
that all delegates and visitors find 
proper accomihodatlons.

One of these headquarters will he 
located in the Mengrr Hotel building 
on Alamo Plaza, and the other n3ar 
the Southern Hotel on Main Plaza 
Anyone desiring Information as to the 
location of hotels or boarding houses, 
or other matters, sho-ld, call at either 
of these hradquattcra or cominiinlcatc 
with Vorles P. Brown, San Antonio, 
Texas, chairman committee.

W. L. Irvin of Cotnlla 
Tuesday.

was here

McOcehce o f San Mareos, a 
prominent caltleman, was here Th\iTn- 
day.

BJd Laeater came up from Alice the. 
other day, and saya cattle arc doing 

" tflnely down his way.

L. W. Krake o f F’ort Worth, repre
senting the St. Ix>uis National Stock 
Yards, was here one day recently.

A- T. Dlgnwlty came In the other day 
from Del Rio and says the range out 
there is good and cattle are sleek.

C. C. French of Fort Worth, travel
ing representative of the Fort Worth 
4Mock yards, spent a day in San An- 
•'tonlo this week.

J. R. Holland of Alpine is here to 
atay till after the convention. Says 
eattl^ are fat In his country, and he has 

„no kick to make.

T . B. Jones o f Victoria was here one 
,day this week, and says cattle are 
r doing fine down his way. His grass U 

and egerytbing Is encouraging.

’A‘. L. Caaparls o f St. Louis, a well 
titnown live stock commitcsion mer- 
’̂gihant, was here the other day. Says 

delegations from the big markets 
North to the convention next month 

11 be large.

J. M. Doble of Lagarto was here this 
Reports his cattle on feed at 

^Flgtonlo as doing well and arc about 
for market. W ill begin nvnnlng 
shortly. He has a big lot of 
steers also, which he expects to 

cst in April.

J. t .  Harris, traveling representative 
Abe Chicago Union Stock Yards, 

a  day-ia 9ton Antonio this week. 
'Mxie -saya taking all things into 
ItAtlon, ^  knows of no reason 

should not be a prosperous 
ar with all Interested In the live 

Industry;

..Qso. West o f BeeVlIlc, spent part of 
tkeek 4n the city. Gives very en- 

in g  reporte from his eoctlon; 
is starting nicely and cattle are 

shape. Mr. West has sold all 
|T;atoers and mym he’s going to stay 

m a i r t P f^  this yean something 
Vt doiO 'ln his life before.

I. ft G. N. railway, with their 
liberality, ai^ounce am excursion 

'ontertiy ■ ror the cattlemen on 
U tb  and 12th from San An- 

for .the round trip 96.00 
' lit -ot (eft days, gnd to Mexico 

I  retuift Yor $25.09 with thirty 
i t  and otop over at pleasure. 
I r. f t  0 . N. agent here for 
information.

Bansom o f Alvarado, bank- 
Jeman and president o f the 
L ive ßtock AssoclaGon, arrived 

Santtfty en route to Nuecés 
io  ioqjk.at aoipe steers whkti 

to  buy to (put dn futi feed td 
He rstafneid here Wedne»- 

orted “ no trade.” Said he 
-rscMi .them. Mr. Sanaora Imm 
tetlpn, o f being one o f the best 

i'eC mittM and one o f the' most 
<seftew4n the state.- Oattle 
Sftways reach the top when

m ra to feed oirl In euch 
I to  snoWo Ms silrsady prsll

R. K. Erwin of Waxahachle, n well 
known cattle feeder, also manager for 
a large cotton seed oil mill at Waxa 
hachle, was here tlio other day. It has 
been said thaï Mr. Erwin Was down 
hero looking for a choice lot of feeding 
steers, but aa he went away without 
buying, the Jirurnal representative 
can’t ray Just what he wa.s after. It tr 
quite safe to asFiime, however, that Mr. 
Erwin had seme deal on foot to get 
this far away from heme. “ The feed
ers have all done well this time,”  said 
he, “ and eoni^equmtly arc feeling good. 
Most all the f:d cattle from Texa.s have 
been marketed and the bii+lness ha.s 
been satisfactory to all cf>niocrn''d. I 
l>cMeve cattle on the ranges are priced 
entirely almve the l>cef market now, 
and don’t see how anycne ran afford to 
pay the prices asked. As there Is no 
trading g;)lng on at pre.:>nt, I FUpp.ose 
the buyers all Join me In this oplnliKi.
I understand that few If any trades, 
have so far been consunumated for 
shipment to the territory. And, speik- 
Ing of the territory," conUnu^l Mr. 
Erwfnl ’ ’there won’t l>e any great big 
lot o f cattle go there this yrar. The 
cattle .arc not here for one reason, and 
then the buyers can’t pay prices de
manded Is nnothfir.”  When the con
vention was nMMitlo-ned to Mr. Erwin 
he said he ha<l heard of great prt'inra- 
tlons l>eliig made by the S.an,Anlouiu 
people for a largo crowd, ami that was 
the thing to tl-t, for "t li«  ei'owd will Ui 
here. More people will n«&'’inble In 
San Antonio next month than has 
over before licrn In one ’I'cxas town at 
the Fame time.’ ’

COME AND GET IT. .
If thcic lie anycne In this great city 

who has not heard some several hun
dred limes that the e.-'ttlrmen are to 
meet together In annual ccnventlon 
hero on March 8, 9. 10 and 11, crrlainly 
that one mart l>c dumb. Everybody 
talks alKHit It, even to the little tottllng 
babies. Everyone knows that the Texas 
Cattle Raisers’ Association and the 
Texas Live Ftock Association will hold 
their annual eonveutlon heic on the 
dates above mentioned.

Already arrangements have l)cen 
perfected for a ppKndid time for the 
visitors that they may net find lime 
a boro when the convontlon.i do not 
call them to the halls.

Badges are being prepared in abund
ance. And they ate badges, too. None 
more handeoroe were ever exhibited 
than those to he given to the vlsltor.s 
here. These badges will be the "open 
sesame" to a long list of entertain
ments to be tendered the visitors.

Nothing will be left undone whle-li 
should be done for the plea-uro of San 
Antonio’s guests; the cowmen, for u 
few days, will belong to San Antonio, 
and San Antonio— well, she will bêlons 
to the cowmen. There arc no keys to 
the city, boys. The mayor has haul all 
the keys destroyed, and nothing here 
will be locked up. It ’s all open and it’s 
all youra Come and get It.

the bouse jind bark and bowl all n-ight 
long. In 189T I had a ranch in the 
Ohertykee stHtl. 1 Inlong to thé Asso- 
rfatlon, and we paid $20 for bbo wolves 
and 95 for coyotea, and that did not 
thin them out much, for they Increase 
very fau: lO pupi a-t a time and that 
twice a year. So If  thë State of Texas 
doea nvt do scmcthlng for u«i wS will 
soon have more wolve.s than cattle, 
the state docs not protect us what Is 
the use In paying taxes? I can’t stake 
a horse with a lariat dtrwn here, for 
the coyotes chew thè ropd and let the 
horse go. But hides are so cheap It 
doea net pay to haul them to town for 
3 or 4 c3nta per porund. In the territo
ry, I had, oh* winter, 1700 head of 
beeves that the wcives ran almost to 
death, and I lost twenty or Ihlrty 
thousand dollars.

Not a menth ago a cayote went Into 
a Mexican Jacal and took a baby out of 
the cradle, and w.is dragging It off 
when the mother saw It, and running 
cfier It. seared th* wolf and It dropped 
the baby. Blnce then the mothers are 
rcar«d abaut their baibles. (Signdd)

I). R. FANT,
(Copy of original.)

Dallas, Tex., Feb. 10, 1897. 
Mr. B. L. Crouch, Pearsall, Tex.

My dear sir—Replying to your es
teemed favor of the 11th, will say your 
resqufit for estimates approximating 
the loss sustained annually by the 
owners of live stock In the Panhandle 
of Texas, from the dspredatlous o f car
nivorous wild animals, etc.. Is rather 
a dlfilcuit task to perform. BtU as this 
great FUbJect is now Ijelng agitated be
fore the repregentatlves of the pcop'.c 
of our great state, I feel I would be 
unworthy to be cla¿'-:ed as a stock 
raiser, or even a cltiiien. If I should 
fall to aJd my Influence, no matter how 
small, /> asFlst In bringing all the 
light V can' to the knowledge' of our 
people.

I am of the opinion from experience 
alone, (there being no way to know 
for certain) that the loss In my sec
tion of the state annually, in calves 
clone, would be very low If estiraateei 
at 10 per cent; further, 1 believe that 
at lea?t seven-tenths of this loss comes 
by the lo i»  wolvci, This post comes 
from the north of us, and no doubt 
originated with the Esquinvaux In
dians, as 1 ntAlcod their dog» at the 
World’s Fair and they are almost the 
exact llkcnces of the tobo wolves we 
have In Northern Texas, and reem to 
Im> moving southward ea<-b year. And 
right here lot mo give yoti n fact as it 
oceiirs to my mind: A ScuLhwei'tcrn
stockman knows but little if anything 
about the (leprcdatlune of this vjcloiis 
nlmal, but r.s the Panliandlo of Texas 

hat» for th'j last flvo to seven 
years sustained Fuch great losues by 
this animal, they have employed al- 
mast every nvaltnblo means known l>y 
man to exterminate them. And now 
they are linportln'g and breeding up 
great iracks ot dogs to drive them from 
his range, conisequently they will hie 

away to the south, and not many years 
will clipF.e before the Southern stoek- 
;an w llf feel the iicee. alty trf calling 

on the State of Texas to pass laws tor 
tbolr oxUrmination. _ 'ITicrc arc hutt- 
drtds and thoufands of dolían b;dng 
now expeneled by the stock growers In 
the. Panhandle to try to get rid of them. 
Of course, the smaller wolves, wlbhats 
and the like, do eomc mischief and 
damage, but on the other side they are 
f FOI113 lieueflt to us, bring a de.alroyer 

of other pests, surh as the prairie «log 
and the Jack rabbit, but lobos do not, 

¡1(1 lui'W Is The apcrpted tltnc fnr the 
late of Texas to step In and p:i«s sik Ii 

laws H " will rxlermlnato them before 
tlicy have an opportunity to dcr more 
damage-. Of ci.urse, there are a few 
Mexican ll;nn, panthers and soinc idli- 
rr very rinm*. vicious animals that 
.should come under the Kc.ilp law, but 
IS 1 have before snl'd, get rid e.f the 
loltos now, while «wcryb.ody in the 
ortlirrn pait of the s'tate Is at work, 

and there is ncthlng lllut will do It 
quicker and more cffe';tlvcly bhan ii 

00(1 bounty law enacted by the legU- 
laturo of the strie. Mr. J. B. Wilson of 
thi.s place, fully c-Dneurs In this tJpln- 
on. Vciy resp.'; tfully,

(Signed) C. C. SL.MIGHTER. 
(Copy of original).

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE.
The following correspondence on 

that «ver-intcreallDg subject, wild ani
mal depredations, has been furnished 
this office by Capt. B. L. Crouch:

Santa Rosa Ranch, Feb. 22, 1897. 
experience and Icsscs byh,, 'VI’ ,ar

Mr. B. L. Crouch: Dear sir—I have
had more experleniey and losses by 
wolvea than any other man In the 
West. I lose 5 per cent of my calves 
«very year, and 10 per cent of their 
cars and tails are eaten off, and then 
worm.» get In them and of course, th(»y 
soon die. I was out riding In my paa- 
ture the other day and heard a calf 
bleating. I went to the sound ond 
found two coyotes circling around and 
around, getting a little olosor «very 
tlmo. la  a few mlnutca more they 
would have had tho coif killed and 
eaten. I never eaw a wolf cateih a Jack 
rabbit In my life; they are too slow. 
Why, three o f them taking stands, 
couldn’t catch one. Never saw a Jack 
rabbit bother a farmer’s crop In my 
life; It was omKhlog cUe, not a Jack 
rabbit. I lose 60 per cent of my pigs 
every year by the wolves. They often 
0 o mad hero and attack people out In 
camp when they are asleep. I will 
give you several Instances where they 
went mad end did harm. One bit Mr. 
Bailey Chamberlain, a brother of Mrs. 
Richard King; theaent him to France, 
and It cost her $10,000 to have him 
iieated. A year ago on« hit a Mexican 
and he died a week after. Another 
case; One canoe to Jth Scott’s houao 
and bit his dog; the dog went to Fred 
Frank’s house and killed 40 dogs. I 
pay 26 to 50 cent* for all the hides they 
bring In; $1 for cats and $6 for lebo 
wolves. Why, night before fast th.ry

dent to naturally klM Ottt the vlctous 
wild animals, without concert o f ac
tion on th^qiart o f the people occupy
ing thatAtoition o f tho stats now un
der cofislderatton?

Ana.—I do not think that portion of 
ihe state will poptHats sufficient to 
destrey the wild animals. Hence, u 
largo bounty ehould bo offered by the 
stT'to to (■ncour&ge huntp»:« to kill tbe 
wild nninrals.

7. Do you believe there la any prac- 
tVct'l mode of'inducing such con«*rt o f 
action on the part of tho people except 
by means o f a moneyod consideration, 
paid In the nature of a bounty, by the 
counties or state; i f  you do, please ex
plain the mode you would suggest.

A n«.—I suggest that there bo a boun
ty paid for the scalps of all wolves, 
panthers, llohs, tigers and wildcats 
killed in th* stale.

8. In case you were flavoring q 
bounty law, would you advise that the 
law require that each county stand the 
expense for the killing o i her own wlW 
animals, or would jmu advise that the 
Stats meet the expense?

An¿,—I Would advkse that the state 
at large bear the expense, as It would 
rn-ke the lands more valuable If proper 
prctection could he Isod.

9. Do you believe that the extermi
nation t f  the viclcu* wild animals In 
that portion cf the state alluded to 
would add value to the same for cattle 
raising purpcees? ^

Ana.—I do, moet certainly.
10. Do you believe the extermina

tion of the wild animals In Texas 
would add value to the non-agilcul- 
ture land o f the state, for sheep and 
Angora goat raising purpose«?

Alls.- Most cerial-nly it would.
11. I f  so, how many cents per acre, 

would you consider It rcascntible to be
lieve such increase would amounit to, 
con-ilderin» the question In connectlo<n 
with both the cattle and eheep indus
try?

Ana.—I believe-If protection was 
given to the stock Intere.ri the lease on 
the public lands could be double.

12. Do vou believe such extermina
tion of wild animals would help to 
hasten. In some little degree, the com-
ng of more pro.sperous condition cf 
uslness affairs through the state. In 

a genoial way?
Ans.—I (In,
13. Is It not a fact, that It Is In the 

nrge and brushy pastures that the 
vicious wild animals rear their young, 
ni(,«tly ?

Ans.—I consider that in the moim- 
tnln dlstrkts the wild animal is mciit 
niiiiicrouB and breed most rapid, as 
their hiding U mote eecurc.

14. Do you believe that man has 
he right to control a tract of country,

on whloh vlcicus wild animals broed 
nd mature their young, and go out 

therefrom iiud dretroy tho property of 
his nciighbcr, and that such neighbor 

uld be imrred the privilege o f enter
ing such tncl, surs and killing the wild 
anlnoals that destroy his property?

Ans.—I think every man has the 
right and should bo prC'toctcd by the 
low of his ,',tate in the control of all 
I'a.nds he owns as well as all ho Icastis.

That you may have an Idea of the in
terest taken in Ih l» Hubjecd L  have to 
advlMByou that I am rec(Hving letters 
contaming replies and estimates from 
such well known gentlemen as Col. 
Goidnight of Goodnight, C. C. Slaugh
ter and J. B. Wilson, and 
others woM known toi you. It 
you will do ihci people of this 
tate Ihe favor efr-giving yo»tr

views on this sul.jivt, sot forth in sitch 
i>apcr as 1 advlM you Is helng pre
pared, I feel confident, by rciason of 
votir bring known aa one o f the large.st 
live pto: k and rc;rl estate owners in the 
■itatp, nnd a man cf practical cxp3-rl- 
oiice, that your cpinlon will be highly 
valued by ilte piiblbs regard!«'^ o f 
whether the vhiws o f tho reader may 
(•(incur with, or diitcr from, the views 
that yon entertain on this subject, .so 
all Important to thp live stock indus
try pf this great state, and you xvill 
place me. Individually, under laMlng 
cbligations. (Signed)

B. L. CROUCH.
GtX). W. L I ’m .E F IE I.D .

Pearsall, Tex., Feb. 20, 1897. 
Capt. Geo. I.lttlsfleld, Auaitni, Tex.

My dear s li^Th e executive commit
tee of the State irive Stock Assixlatlon 
at its regular meeting, in November 
iart, requested me to prepare a paper 
to'be lead l^pfolc“nie assk'-ctatton iri TIT 
regular annual m'octlng, next m'onth, 
setting forth the need« for tho d(t3tnic- 
tlcn cf wild animals In our state. 1 am 
preparing the paper as requested, but 
in order to make It cf valira'ble infor
mation to tho pbbllc nt large, it must 
contain a fair aud impartial statement 
o f the opinions of gentlemen of ex- 
perlcncj In the live stock Inidustry in 
CUT state, as to the n'dviElblllty, or In- 
advltribllUy, of plnciiiig a wiki animal 
bcunt.y'luw on our state statutes.

With this object in view, I write 
to ask It you will do the ireople of tho 
state the favor o f making a letter to 
mo, which I may use as authority In 
pitparlng siwih paper, conlalnliVK esti
mates and repHea in rclatiom to the 
following features of the subject;

,1. During yotir experience in the 
atcck business, have you found th.at the 
wild animals destroy any considerable 
amount cf stock In the middle and 
western half of Texas?

Ans.—I have found the loss very 
great.

2. What percentage o f the calf crop 
in ifle Panhandle anti plains portion of 
this state do you bellevo 1» annually 
diistroyod by carnivorous wiki ani
mal«?

A.n«.—I think that 20 per' <xmt 
would not cover tho loss by wild anl- 

___ ______
3. What percentage o f the young 

rattle In that tanoc l>elt o f country do 
you think nro annually destroyed by 
the wild animals?

Ans.—The loss la grqot. Weak cat
tle of all grades are (lo.Troyed by these 
animals. FnHpK'ntly grown rows.

4. What percentage c f tho ca lf crop 
do you think 1«  dc^strojed annually by 
the wild animals In Matmn county?

Ans.—I am euro at least 26 per cent 
of tho calf crop c f Msisan county 1«  
lost each year. I ootisider the loss 
heavier In tho mountain countleLs like 
Mai;on and- Llano than any other coun
ties,

6. Do you bellevo tho wolves have 
Increased or decreased during tho last 
five years?

An«.— I know they have Increased.
6. From your knowledge c f tho 

country, do you believe that the Pan- 
hundle and plains portion cC 
this state and the cotintryi ly
ing between Austin

The CUlcwing Iritcr ha-; been sent 
to the several general p:\ssenger agents 
of the Texas lailroads, thanking them 
tor their kludneis in giving a $5 rate to 
the conveutien to be held here next 
week. Everyone (an now cemc, and 
San Antenio w.ints them:

Son Antonio, March 1, 1897.
Dear Sir; At a meeting held Feb. 

37th l>y the IfiMl conwnltte« 4 » «hargo 
jf arr.nigemer.ts and entertainment of 
the Texas Irivp St .ck Assoelailian and 
tho Cattle Hab= .■ ’’ Asscclatlen cen- 
ventiuns to be held in the city of Son 
Antonio, March 8lh, 9th and 10th, the 
following resolution was Introduced 
and unanimously adopted:

"That the secretary c l this moctin'S 
te directed to thank the general pas
senger r.;;ents o f Texas fer the 95.(K) 
maximum rate, and that n special In- 
vitatio'.i be extended them to be pres
ent during the eonvcntionri’ ’

Whatever succe-o attend« the^ con
ventions, the members c f the Icafl com
mittee arc not u.amlndful t f  the fact 
that yen have aided materially by af
fording ample transiportatlca i^irilUlea 
et low rates, r.nd desire to resognlze 
the consideration rhewn San Antonio 
and the cattlemen.

San .\ntonl» feels o Just pride in 
having boon so fortwn'ate as to sectirp 
tho meeting of these conventions, and 
Is ready to extend a cordial welcome to 
their members nnd help foeter an Inter
est from which Texas derives more 
revenue than any otiier single com- 
medity, save cotton alone.

Wo arc giattful to ycti perronally 
and tho line you repreeent, for the low 
rates, as -they have Inrgely aided In 
making these meetings a success, anti 
we feel that there will be a large ait- 
lendance, net only o f cattlemen, "but 
.¡thers who will visit this city durtog 
thrso conventlcnx.

W e aro cspcclally anxlclM to have 
you ceme to mir "round np” and ex- 
(e»id y.;u a rousing weltjo-mo. Ne t only 
the doral committee, but every oitlzon 
of San Antonio will ibe glad to eco you. 
Yours respectfully,

HOMER B.VD3.

PR. R. W. FISK.
S P E C IA L IS T ,

— OUBJSS------

iCatarrh and 
Nervous 

Diseases

Hleii and Womea,
Rooms t  8w d  [ S 1 Dandeo Building, 

Oow. •oFonth 8tnd Honstou 8ta„

O A IX  O B  W B IT B .

FORT WORTH TEXAS.

[OI SUNSET
ROUTE ir^f

H.&T.C.R.R.

Southern Pacific
“ S u n s e t  R o u t e .”

ONLY LINK gUNNINO

Tlirouoli Sleepers to • 
i t  H GIlu 0Î Mexico.

Exeuiiilnn FAtra all tho yrar round to 
MexliTO and Califor.iiu.

Double Dallij
Train Service.

WITH DIRECT CONNECTIONS 
TO

ALL POINTS NOTH a n d  EAST.

“ S d n s e t  L i m i t e d .”
Semi-V^eckly Vostibulo Hetween San Franefsco and New Orloann,sw* » a I Tliü mo*t lunurioiia Trunn-roiulneulai Train with rtunpart-
Traltt meotCar«, UitiluKCuntafKl LfwIlcR' <’oiui>o«ltu Cam. Jtadics’ maid

In attondanro. “Through Storyland to Bunaat Raoa.*' Ih# luuipt* 
nous book of *00 poacr. profusoly illiifirTJVtq̂ d. sont to any adUrua ou receipt of 10 4X>ot poatiuro.

For fiirtt nr patlculara, nail oo Jxical or addrooa.
0. W. B£lM»v^Taffio Mannirer. i,. j. PARKS, Au*t O. P. AT. A„

Houston. Te». Houston. Tç*.

SAN ANTONIO &  ARANSAS PASS R. R.
■THE GREAT-

Double Dailu Trains.
Short nnd Qnick Lino Between 
North and South T c x « » .

BÜFFET SLEEPER TO ST. LOUIS 
and DENVER.

From Houston and Galveston, 
Leave QALVETON. .7:30 p. m. 

•* HOUSTON...10:20 p.m.
The II A T. C., rewcheo UnWetton, llouiiton, 

Ilronham, Auttlii, Waco, Vuralcana, 
Waxahachle, Ft. Worth, Uallat, I ’ lano, 
McKInnry, ¿bermuii and lleuUoD, and 
gives KirHt-L'lax* Hervlca

C. W. BEIN M. L. ROBBINS.
Tranio Manapor. Uen. I ’a««. & Tkt. Agt. 

HOl'STON, TE.\AS.
W. T, ORTON. T. A. - - F f. WORTH.

ROUTE 
YOUR LIVE STOCK

- S I V I A S e -

Live Stock Express Route
From Toxaa Points-to tbo Territories and Northern Markets.

All. shippers of live 8l(x;k fihould see that their slock Is routed over this popidar line. Agents 
are kept fully posted In re,vard to rates, routes, etc., who will cheerfully answer all questions, 
as wUl

E. J. M A R TIN , Coneral F re igh t Agen t, San Anton ie , Tex.

V i
a**

V
F

_ _ And Ki
“«o. Corpus Christi and El Paso 

i  Ï®“ *’ .. tí«» .íret tlnag'-Doarly the whole of which Is a oon-
h M((,^*g^lcullural couirtry, la likely wRhln a
ti eomethlng done, we cau’t ratee chldEf > f«sonable »timber of y«uw  to conhrin 
-,ena, pig; or calve*. Thay come up Auch nmnber of people will be auffl-

Tho Only Lino from Tei 
Having Its O w n  Rails

To Kansas City
and St. Louis

which «»n reach cither of the three 
northern markets without going 
to the other. We can also bill to 
Kansas City and St. Louis with 
privilege of Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For Information wi'lte or call on 
S. J. WlUtatr.s, L. S. Agt., M„ K.
AT. Ry.,8an Antonio, Tex.; J.
K. Kosson, L. S. Agt., M., K. <fcT.,
Fort Worth, Tex.; A. It. .Jones. (1.
I.. 8., Apt., M., K. & T., Fort 
Worth, Tex., or any other ollicial 
or agent.

T H E  O N L Y  LIN E
O perating T h icu gh  Coaches, F ree  R e » 
d in in g  Chair Oara nnd Pu llm an Sleep
ers, between prom inent T exas  points 
an(i Menipbls.

SOLID TRAINS
Ft. W orth , "Waco smd Interm ediate 
points to M emphis, and Pullm an 
SIe-»pers to St. Lou is, m aking direct 
connection ait both cities fo r  a ll points 
North , E ast nnd Southeast. Th e  best 
line from  Texas  to n il points In the 
Old States.

Rates. M aps and fu ll In form ation  w ill 
be cheerfu lly  g iven  upon application.

A. A. GLISSON, T. P. A..
401 Main street. Fort Worth, Tex.

J. G^VABbTER. O. P. A.. Tyler, Tens 
E. W. LaBEAUME,

O. P. and T . A.. St. Louis, Mow

16 to 1.
This la »bout the ratio of 
Summer Toatiata who go te

COLORADO

%

’ i-nvcC"'

)PUCBLO

JcNlOKAtHAi

FORT WRTH

BANANTCMK)

f  MAB or ̂TMI V
CHicâte, 

lOCK ItUNI 
AND TEMI 
■AllWAT

VIA.

D IN IN G  S T f t T I 0NS?ic‘ Â 5î
Superior Meats, SOc.

Santa Fe
• ••TOeee

SAN ANTONIO
A NEW W AY TO

G ET TH ERE.

The bluc-blrd Is hailed as a harbin
ger of Spring. It -Is also a reminder 
that a blood purifier Is needed to pre
pare the gystem for the debilitating 
weather to come. Listen and you will 
hear the birds singing: “Take Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla in March. April, May.’’

Use the Ixing Distance Telephone 
to all points.

MCKINLEY’S CABINETT.
The names of tho gentlemen who will 

compose it  nobody knows, but every
body will tell you to list your cattle 
with K. A. I*affrath, or (so-called) Pat, 
from Vernon. Tex., If you want tb«m 
sold. Headquarters Hotel Worth. Ad- 
dreaa Lock Box 62. Port Wopth. Tex.

BEGINNING JANUARY 16TH, 1897
AND EVERY DAY THEREAFTER A

THROUGH
PULLMAN SLEEPER

W ILL LEAVE 
Paris  at - - .  . 6:20 P . M.
D allas at - .  .  8:B0 P . M.
C leburnaat - - - lO:BO P. M.
Fort W orth at • - 8:40 P . M.
Passengers from Fcrt Worth will connect 
with Sleeper at Cleburne,

ARM iVINC AT

San Antonio
8:45 A. M.

...VIA...,
0., 0. A A r. TO CAMKUON,

8. A. ft A. P. TO FLATONIA,
60. PAC. TO SAN ANT8NI0

One change only, with direct countclions for 
coach passongera at

C A M E R O N .

Ft. Worth®Denver City
R A IL W A Y .

TEXAS PANHANDLE KOUTE.

f ls  flpa lnst all Competitors. 
THE REASONS ARE

SHORTEST L IN K  
QUICKEST TIM K  
SUPERB BERVICK  
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

A»d the constant descent of tho teni 
raturo six hours after leaving Fort 
orth summer heat is forgotten. Try 

It and be convinced.
It is a pleasure to answer queeUona 

Write any local agent or
D. B. KEELER, 

(General Passenger Agent 
E. A. BTOSIIFIELD,

Traveling Passenger AgeaA 
Fort Worth. Texas

This map shows a modern “ up-to-datt 
railroad,”  and how it has Ita own line to tht 
principle largo cities of the West.

— IT IS T H E —

GREAT ROCK ISLAND 
...RODTEI.,7

And has double daily fast express trafn set- 
vice from Texas as follows: 

llon't ovcrltKjlv tho fact that train No. 9 
sav((3 you a whole business day en route to 
tjolnrado.

I’ullman Sleepers and Free Itcclining Chair 
t'ars on all Iraiiis,

City l'ickct onice corner Fifth and Male 
streets.

No. 4. I.T. t'ort W o itb ................................. 7:IS.a. m
).v. Itow ic............................................... t():r! a. ni
I,v. KIiikkoIO.......................................... Il:r.> a. m
Ar. KaiisnHCity....................................  7:1', u. m

No.:!. I.v. K ortW orlli................................. S:l(lp. m
l.v. Uowlc........................... r............lii:C( |,. ni
I.v. UinKioIrt.......................................... Il::n |). iii
Ar. Kansas C ity ...................................  ri:i(l ¡i. ni
Ar. Chlcaao...........................................  D:H) a. m
Ar. Denver............................................  7;4,'> a. ui

\V. T. OKTOX.
‘—  ■ City 'J'Ickot Aaent.

®S!®(SXS>S®@xSi^^

I Time is Money!!
Travel via the

TEXAS

ts)

SlpasoI IRQUTÊ

ne:
W(

N T A I N
R o u t e .
For the

ABSOLUTELY

THE QUICKEST TIM E
BETWEEN

NORTH TEXAS
and s HN ANTONIO.

W. 8. KEENAN ,
a. r. A., ft. (x-ft. a r. r-t .

North-Easts
Via

Memphis or St. Louis,
laPwllniafi Buffet Sleeping Cars, 

rws is the Short and Quick Lines

Hours are Saved
By Purchasing Yotir Hekets vie This Roete.
.rsrlartlwrkiter— tk», «rph'toTkliet^tgaotv 

s4 f a—aetteq Dees, or to
J. C. Lewis, TravoHsq PMa*r AfooL

~ Aastki, Tex.
B. C. TOWNSCU). G. P. and T. A , ST. LOUS

TUB

BEST PASSENGER SERVICE
Bttween TEXAS and Uia

North) East.
and Southeast.

.. ( 23 Hoars lo St. Leals. 
O NLYx32 Hours to Chicaao.

I 33 Hours to Clnciunati-

T W O  D AYS
BETWEEN TEXAS AND NEW YORE.

SIBECT LINK . _

To California,
Colorado and

New Mexico.

Elegant New Vcatlbulcd Pullman HulTct 
Sh'cpin* Cara to St. I.ouia, Chicago. 
New Urlcans and Paoino Coatl. lluiid- 
snnie new Chair Cara on ull uaina (SeaU 
Free)

For rales ami further-Information, 
call on oraddrexs your nearest ticket 
agent. _________

1. S. THORNE, GASTON MESLIER,
M T.-r. k On. Hgr. 0. P »  T. A.

Dallo«, Texas.

.8 the Catt(

W e a tb e M , Mineral Wells 
& Northiestem R. R. Go.

Traffic Dcpartmct-EITeetlre Not. X, 1KB.
DAII.T, aZCIPT SOKDAT.

Arrire Mineral Welts, IZ:00, l : n p  m.; Lost«, 
7;(X>a. m., p. m.

Leave Weatherford 4:30 p  la ;  Arrlva, 
l:S7 a  m., 3:30 p. m.

SVUOAT OVCT.
ArrtrratUlnoral Wcilall:« a ■>.; Lear« 

1:00 a. m.
(..ravo Weatherford tO:a a  m . \  Arrirs S:(W 

W- C. FOaRRSS. 
Oaaersi Pa—auBcr Aacat«

mailto:f3.60@2.75
mailto:2.2S@2.36
mailto:2.2G@2.B0


V

h .

DallM oOice of Texas Stuck and Farm Jour
nal, 8TJ Main Ht., wbora our Irienda are in- 
Tiled to call when in the city.

DALLAS TIMS TABLE-
T ex M  A  P »c lA o  R a llw * j.  

BRICK OBPOT.

X A irr BOITNI). WXST BOUKB.

No. S lefttes. .. 9:80 ft. m No. 1 leaves. .. *;U  p. n
4 .. 0:16 p. m •• 8 -  .. .. t:W a. n

“ 6 •* .. .. 8:05 ft. ra ** i  ** ., .. 8:3.*> p. ro
** 8 ftrrires. ..11:50 ft. m “  7 “  .. . 4 ;06 a. lu
** W “ .. 8:5;) p. m “  9 .. .. 1:60 p. m

Eftftt Oallisft.
ÜM10N UKPOT.

KA8T BOUXl). WKST BOtIKD.

Ko. 9 left res. 9:40 ft. in No. 1 leaves. .. 6:55 p. ra
** 4 “  .. .. Gt3() p. ro *• «  *• .. ,. 6:60 a. m'
** «  “ .. 8:1.5 ft. ro "  5 .. .. 8x15 p. m

8 arriTes . 11:59 ft. m “  T “ .. 4:00 a. m.« 10 “ .. 9:00 a. m * • 9  “ .. 1:40 p. m

lionatou A Texas Central Rallw aj.

NOnTH BOLTNI). AUlllVX. LVATK.

•• 8.....................................
“  1................................

15 Denison.....................

8:.55a. m 
6:40 p. m 

18:15 p. m

9:15 a. m 
7:00 p. m 

13:80 p. m

BOITTII UOITND. AURIVS
■ '■ •/ 
LVAVI

No ..................................
“  4......................................
“ 14......................................
“ 16......................................

9:S5 a. m 
7:10 p. m 

10:45 p. in 
8:45 p. m

9:40 a. m 
7:80 p. m 

Vsws Tm
8:.45p. m

MUsoarl, Kanaas A  Texaft Railway.
NORTH BOUND. AUBIVK LEAVI

No. 82................................ 10:40 ft. m. 10:f)6a. m
** M................................ m. 9:64 p.m
** 48lleni‘ettft Aoe'n.......................  12:10 p.m
** 70 I>enU>n Mixod..........................  0:50 p. ni
** 88 Uroenvllle Mixod...................... 7:Ma.m

t.“  0 Fljer.......................  0:55 ft. ni. 7:15 a. ui
SOUTH BOUND. AliUlVE LEAVE

No. iW.................................  0:40 a.m. 7:05 a. ro
*' 01.................................  5:H5p. m, 5:55 p.m

47 Henrietta Acc'n.......  3:56p.m. ......
75 Denton Mixed...........  9:55 a. m.................
75Hillsboro Mixed..............10:4(1 a. m
5 FIjt r .........................8:50 p. m. 9:00 p. m

Gulf* Colorado A  Santa Fe*
NORTH IIOU.VI). ARRIVE LEAVE

No. 74.................................  11:59 ft. ut. 2:15 p.m
72.................................  »:*4i0p. m ............

'* 0................. ......... 7:40 a.m. 7:56 a. m
ARRIVEBOUTH DOITND.

No. 71.......................
• 7;i.......................
“  5.......................

LE A V E

.......... a............. 7:05 ft. m
..........1:L5 p. m. 4:00 p. m
. . . . .  8:35 p .m . 8:50 p .m

Texas Trank.
Arrive.............6:00p.m. tiCaYO...... ...8:15ft. m

' THE DALI-.AS MARKET.
The leading feature o f the week In 

local live atock circles the advance 
in the price o ^ o g s . Within one weak 
a total a d va n ^ c f 15 cents per 100 for 
good, fat hogs was registered. Every 
forward movement was held and the 
indications pcint to still higher figures.

The transactions of the week showed 
an activity and vim that was especial
ly-encouraging. Receipts were fairly 
good, but the demand lacked a great 
deal of l>eiDg supplied. The market has 
grown until twiice as many hogs and 
30 to 40 per cent more sheep and cattle 
can be handled daily than are now re
ceived. From 1000 to 2000 fat sheep are 
especially needed. In fact fat stock of 
any kind are required. There Is a one- 
fourth cent per pound rise In cattle, 
and good stock of every description are 
brisk at figures quoted.

The Dallas Dressed Beef and Pack
ing Company reports rcla'tlve good re
ceipts, but arrivals did not meet the 
demand. Where one hog Is used now 
nine others could keep It company 
without danger of ovcrsupply. The 
market throughout thfe week wa.s very 
firm and higher, gaining and rifr-talnlng 
the strong advances notc-d above. Fat, 
hogs weighing 200 td 300 potfnds were 
casHy disposed of at $3.20 for top in 
cafTcad lota; wagon hogs $3 for top; 
lighter, rough and heavier hogs 10 to 
25 cents per 100 pounds less than above 
quotations.

TBIT TdTTOwmg are soTHe fiT 111? Dal
las Dressed Beef and Packing Co.’s rep
resentative sales: W. Di Hoyle, Waxa- 
hachle, 47 hogs, average 200 pounds, 
$3.C5; E. D. Coleman, Farmersvllle, 9S 
hegs, 170, $2.95; J. W. Hammock, Ar
lington, one car mixed hogs, $2.75 to 
$3.10; A. M. Coble, Arlington, one car 
mixed hogs, $2.95 to $3.10; H. E. White, 
I.ancaster, 1 car hogs, 200 pounds,$3.10;

 ̂V. A. Davis, Red Oak, one car, 180, $3; 
P. P. Robertson, Collinsville, one car, 
200, $3.10; G. W. Elbert, Lewisville, 
three cars, 180 pounds, $3.06; P. W. 
Bean, Howe, one car, 195, $3.10; T. M. 
Dumas, Richardson, one car, 190, $3; 
same, one car, 165, $2.90; Llge Runnels, 
Allen, one car, 205, $3.15.

Thonras & Searcy's stock yards re
port receipts of the week sTiort when 
rcmpaiTd with the denrand. Bvery- 
thlng was taken on arrival, keeping the 
yards almost bare.

Receipts went i-eadlly at the follow- 
4ng quotations; Extra choice fat steers, 
$3.00©)3.25; common to good ertecra, 
$2.1002.75; extra choloa fat cows, $2.25 
@2.75; common to good cows, $1.25@ 
2.10; extra choice fat heifers, $2.25@ 
2.75; common to good heifers, $1.50@ 
2.10; choice milch co-ws and springers, 
$15.00@35.00 per head; choice veal 
calves, light, $3.00@3.50 common to 
fair veal, $2.25@2.50; bulls and stags, 
$1.35@2.00; steers 3 to 4 years old, per 
head, $17.50@25.00; steers 2 years old, 
per head, $11.00@15.00; steers 1 year 
old, per head, $8.50@10.00; cows 3 to 9 
years old, per-head, 910.50@12.5U; heif
ers 2 years old, pSr head, $8.00@9.50; 
heifers 1 year old, per head,$6.00@7.00; 
choice cornfed hogs, weighing 2(M) to 
300 pounds, carload 1-ots, $3.20 
choice cornfed hogs, weighing 175 to 
300 pounds, wagon lots, $3.00 
stock hogs, $2.00@2.50; choice fat mut
ton,, weighing 90 to 110 pounds, $2.76@ 
3.00; choice fat mutton, weighing 70 to 
80 pounds, $2.15@2.40; common to fair 
mutton, per head, $1.00@1.75.

Some of the representative sales made 
at Thomas &■ Searcy’s yards are given 
below;

Hogs—W. J. Gardner, Garland, one 
load, nver’age 400 pounds, $2.70; D. A. 
B. Floyd, Richardson, one load, 210 
pounds, $2.90; W. E. King, Murphy, 
one load, 157 pounds, $2.85; ,lobn Jew
ell, Mesquite, one load, 160 pounds, 
$2.90; R. Hunnicutt, Dallas county, one 
load, 100 pounds, $2.25 R. C. Glover, 
Dallas county, 10 hogs, 150 pounds, 
$2.80; W. J. Smith, Renner, 12 hogs, 
167 pounds, $2.85.

Cattle—Bums Bros., 29 steers, 1030 
pounds, $3.25.

At Carter’s stock yards fat cattle and 
bogs wore in request at all times. The 
yards were depleted at the cioee of the 
market. They quote as follows; Choice 
shipping steers, $3.2003.60; fair to 
good shipping steers,|2.6O03.OO; choice 
fat cows, heavy, $2.3003.60; choice fat 
cows, light, $2.2002.60; la ir to good 

, .mws, $1.8002.00; choice fat heifers, 
$2.2002.60; fair to good heifers, $2.000 
2.10; choice veal calrea, $3.2603.60; 
fair to good veal calves, $2.50O3.C0; 
bulls, $1.6001.80; tUgs, $1.8002.0«; 
steer yearlings. $8.00010.00; milch 
rows. $26.00036.00; springers. $16.000 
26.00; choice 175 to 300-lb hogs, $3.10; 
choice light bogs, |3.$0OS 00; stock 
hogs, |2.000$-26: choice 90 to lOO-Ib 
mutton, |l.00OI->S;

ton, $2.2502.60; choice fat lambs, par 
head, |1.50©2.00.

Some o f the most conspicuous sales 
at Carter’s yards follow; C. C. Hill, 
DcSoto, 12 cattle, average* 726 pounds. 
$2.25; J. F. Hudson, Milan, one car 
cows, 820, $2.35; I,. G. Myers, Mansfleld, 
39 hogs, 210, $3.$5; Bert Britton, Moun- 
Uin Creek, 14 hogs, 165, $3.00; L. E. 
Davis, Mountain Creek, 19 cows, 810 
pounds, $2.70; Bruce drezeale. Moun
tain Creek, 11 cattle. 526, $2.20; R. E. 
Cowart, Collin county. 23 cattle, 720, 
$2.55; C. D. Flagg, Hutchins, 29 hogs, 
228 pounds, $3.25; R. E. Btokes, Mes
quite, 13 hogs, 280, $3.25; B. B. W il
liams, Dallas county, 29 bogs,186, $3.20; 
B. F. Myers. Kleberg, 32 hogs, 208, 
$3.20; R. E. Turner, tiollln county, 27 
cattle, 713. $2.35; B. F. Williams, Rice, 
71 hogs, 187, $3.20; J. F. Judson, For
ney, 13 cows, 827, $2.50.

J. S. Clark o f Hutchimv spent Thurs
day with friends in D allia

g'homas Brown, a well known farmer 
of Pleasant Valley, was In Dallas 
Thursday.

Col. G. M. TaJbot of Fort Worth, who 
has considerable live stock interests in 
Tom Green county, w «« in the city Bat- 
urday. He said to a Journal man: "The 
low rate the raU^gads have made for 
the benefit oT those who wish to at* 
tend the Cattle Raisers’ convention at 
San Antonio next month means that it 
will be very largely attended. 1 don’t 
think 1 ever saw greater Interest man
ifested in a storkmen’s meeting. 1 have 
not been out to my ranch l.ately, but 
frequently receive reports from there. 
Cattle have w'lntJred well and the 
range Is In good shape.’’

Eld Cobb, a well known cnttkman of 
W khiia E'a’ ls, WH3 In Dallas Saturday. 
"The San Antonia convention," ho aald 
to a Journal repreKcntatlve, “ will be 
the biggc;?t in the history of the orgjafi- 
Uatlcn. Nearly ew ry stockman I 
knew of Intend,? to go. San Antonio 
means to treat ui royailly and has pro
vided ample funds for that purpose. 
Things are very oulet in the Panhandle 
just n&w. Very little shipping is being 
done. The range is green and cattle 
are doing well.”

glad to say t^at the cAton anrejgo wllf 
ha less than usual, tsw. Our wheat 
locks extremely well; don’t think I 
ever saw It fresher and greener in a-p- 
p-'amneo. Wc arc counting on a big 
yield."

L. B. Howell, who owns a fine farm 
on Graprevine Prairie, was lu Dallas 
’ihursday.

John McComas, a leading farmer of 
the Oasis community, spent Friday In 
the city.

A. C. Th-cmaa o f Thomas and Sear
cy's yards went to Kaufman Monday 
on buelness.

G. W. Elbert o f Lewisville sold three 
cars of hogs at the Dallaai Packing 
House Wednesday.

Gov. Barnett Glbhs went orrt to bis 
ranch near Grapevine Saturday, re
turning to the cHy Monday.

The Journal advertising ru-jilers ex
tend thanks to cur ndvertlsiuig patrons 
for thtlr very liberal patrenege of our 
columns for the convention edition, and 
especia’-’.y are tha Dallas 'advertisers 
commended. The people o f this city 
believe In the motto, “ Patronize Heine 
Industry.’’ There are few cities more 
loyal to home Instltutlcne. The, Jour
nal hc3 only been printed here a short 
time and It Is with pardonable pride 
that attrntlon Is directed to the splen
did lift of advertisements to be feund in 
his issue and our advertising man is 
not a very persuasive talker cither. 
Dallaa ne:'d have no fear as to her fu
ture: she Is to-day a solid reality.

R. S. Klmlwouigh, farmer and stock
man t>f the Mesquite neighborhood, 
sp:r.t WtdncEday in the city.

Lige Runuolls o f Allen sold one car 
of- 205 pound hogs to the Ilallas Dressed 
Beef and Packing Co'. Saturday.

J. C. M'Ouk o f T^rncaSter was here 
Thursday. Mr. Mouk says corn plant
ing Is in full blast In his locality.

Burns Brothers of Dallas county sold 
29 steers, averaging 1030 i>ounds, on 
Thrmas and Searcy’s yards Fidday a$ 
$3.25. V

The Dallas county farmers who were 
elected m'ambers of the Dallas llom- 
merclal Club a few weeks ego. Wave 
proLven their appreciation of the cour
tesy extended them by attending the 
meetings o f the body in goodly num- 
l)Rrs. Several informal gathering.? have 
been held during the past week and at 
each one a dozen or tnore prominent 
farmers were present. Most of the dis
cussions were led by M'anager J. Far
ley of the Dallas Freight Bureau, who 
attempted to show 'he unequal distrl- 
biuloir of freight rates that farmers 
pay cn their products. The agricultur
ists showed a great interest in the talks 
and would frequently take part. These 
meetings will be continued indefinitely.

Among the many, very many excel
lent practltionera o f Dnitas, the name 

!t)f Dr. F. J. Dickey stands pre-eminent. 
E'er over twenty years h« hts engased 
In the imitctlc« of liieitlclne and hua 
trade rupture and rectal diseases A 
specialty for thirteen years with re
markable Buwees. Since his location 
in Dallaa twelve years ago he has treat
ed and cured IhoUstnds of canes of 
plies, rupture and diseases Which he 
treats exeluslvely. His fame has b«- 
eome national to the extent that pa
tients come to him from a dozen or 
more atafes and terrltoriea. Hundreds 
of the leading cltizetts of this state, as 
well Bis those from abroad, have bSeh 
eager to testify to the benefits reeeived 
nt his hands, and the doctor possesses 
many testimonials of which he may 
well l>e proud. Many readers o f the 
Journal know Dr. Dickey and hold him 
In grateful remembrance for the won
derful cures he has made in their cases, 
and all unite In praising him, not only 
for his success professionally, but as a 
courteous gentleman. The writer hav- 
Ing been treated by Dr. Dickey succMs- 
fully for ulcerated rectum takes great 
pleasure In saying that hs can without 
doubt euro this disease, and ho has 
many testimonials from reliable parties 
that will convince auy one that he can 
also cure the other discesca he treats. 
Dr. Dlckcy is not only building up a 
splendid reputatKon for lilmself, but 
Dallas is n silbstanMal sharer in the 
benefits derived from his practice. RaaU 
his display advertisement In this Issue.

Jr.’mcs M. Cothran, G. T̂ . Ford and 
W illiam Buchanan, leading farmeia of 
tlio Fairra-ors Branch vicinity, were in 
Dallas Thuriiday.

Joe Laney of Richardson employed 
Wednesday attending to bualnfCss in 
Dallas. Mr. Laney has been farming 
at his present home for several days.

W. J. Moore, a farmer of the Rylle 
vicinity, was in town Monday. Mr. 
Moore says many farmers in hts neigh
borhood have finished planting corn. 
The rereage, he thinks, will be large.

King latcas o f Cedar Spring was in 
Dallas Wednes<lny. Mr. I>ucas says 
corn plan.ti.ng has begun and that farm
ers in his nelghbcrlrood were never as 
well up with their wcTk ai this season 
of the year.

James M. Daughenty of Abiien'C was 
in Dallas Friday. Col. Daugherty says 
that things in his eeetron arc In good 
shape. He expects to attend the con
vention at San Antonio next month 
anu thinks it will be a great gathering.

The following were at the Dalln.s 
Tacking House during the week with 
wagon hog.s: W. G. Bryan, Farmers
Branch; J. E. Adams, Richardson; J. 
C.. Garrison, Ka; J. H. Grand, Cedar 
Hill; F. A. Harris, Mesquite; F. E. A l
len, Richardsen; John Brandenburg, 
Duncanville; J. W. Barr, Arlington; N. 
B. Reese. Tlano; J. R. Smilhj 0'a.k Cliff; 
,1. H. Cole, Haugbt’s Store; C. C. 
Haynes, Rawlins; El. E. Cornebise, 
E'rankfort; F. P. Tillery, Grapevine; 
J. T. Williams, Rowlett; J. S. Wisdom, 
Grand Prairie; W. M. Jackson, Farm
ers Brauch; E. B'. Hall, Duncanville; 
J. C. Gallop, Renmr; H. T. Brockaway, 
Heath; J. L. l>anha'ni, Orphans Hoon.'“; 
E\ Grosser, Lisbon; Fred Hage, liailas 
county.

J. O. lAwls, a well known farmer of 
F4vo -Mijr. -wo« la- D o ll«» W ednesday. 
He saya ne w ill put 15« acres in cotton 
this year: Mr. Lewis thinks the oat 
acreage In Dallas county this season 
will be about as usual for several years 
past.

Monday was horae-traders’ day in 
Dallas. The usual first Monday crowd, 
seemingly larger than ever, was on 
hand and many trades were noted. The 
men came from all over this and ad
joining counties and began arriving 
very early in the morning.

Alien Searcy of the Central Stock 
Yards has returned from a .stay o f sev
eral days at his old home in M cKl"" 
ney. He says about 3500 head o f cat
tle were fed In and around McKinney, 
this sason. and that nearly all of them 
have bocn shipped to market.

D. C. Hill of McKIuney, a prominent 
Collin cmnily feeder, bought 200 steers 
at Tliomaa and Searcy’s yards Thurs- 
day, paying $3 per hundred. The 
whole bunch was Shipped to McKinney 
to be put on feed for the spring ■mar
ket They were grown at Arlington.

J. S. Grlnnan of Terrell was in the 
city Tuesday. Major Grlnnan has long 
been ono off the biggest hay growers In 
Texas. He says he has prepared sever
al hundred acres for (»tton  this year, 
and means to pay attention to other 
crops hereafter besides hay. Ho owns 
a league of Kaufman county land.

The following were on Thomas and 
Searcy’s yards this week with cattle In 
•jupehes: Wi A. Guthrie, Dallas coun
ty; Dick Tucker, Rowlett; August 
Tash, Mesquite; J. M. Sharp, Richard
son; G. D. Mercer, Rkhard'mn; T. L. 
Wishart, Garland; T. H. Hiño», De 
Seto; W. J. Moore, Rylle; Henry Mar
tin, De Soto.

Mr. W. D. Davis of Sherman, Tox., 
has an advertisemont in the “ E'or Sale” 
columns offering jacks for sale. Ho has 
ono imported Spanish and four young 
Kentucky jacks frem groat sires. He 
offers to sell cheap or trade for mules.

Deputy County Clerk Henry Skelton, 
cf this city, amd other local fowl fa.Ti- 
cLera are pnihing.a miOVcmaiL to ci- 
Uhlif :i a S r?hern -HcaUry AP r̂íolBitlion 
cmbraclML aU_Uie slflteB in tin;, ggujiu 
They prcP’?’'»C to have the first merit
ing and exhibit at DaHavi UfOxt winter, 
and w.-'.nt it  to I ’st a week.. The local 
breeders arc well fatipfled with t.h'O cn- 
omiTagemicr.'t they have received. 
Many fanciers throng.liout the _a la ^  
TiaVe Hiccri'wHHrn ‘ to' nnir 'lia.v'e ex
pressed themselves as being heartily in 
favor of the vc.ntr.ro a'nd rc'^dy to ai!d 
In every way poístble. A mcctln'g of 
ma.ny of the Dallas l.'Tfe<le.rs waa held 
Tuesday, alt which definite plans were 
aigrccd upon and work for ,the future 
outllnicd. The movement Is intended 
a<i a means c f furthering th'? p'-iiltry 
Industry of Texas and o f the South.

COTTON GROWERS TO MEET.
President Hector D. I.iane of the 

American Cotton Growera’ Protective 
Association, asked Gov. Culbarson a 
few days ago to appoint twenty dele
gates Interested in cotton growing to 
meet him at Waco on March 8 for a 
coniercnce. Gov. Culberson has selec
ted the following: A. J. Ros?, Balado, 
Ben county: C. W. Stewart, Ora;>evlne, 
T.nrrant county; James Clark, Opah, 
Red River county; J. E". Rowland,Rich
ardson, Dalias county; Haywood Bra- 
ham, Sugarland, E’ort Bend county; J. 
it. B. llouKS, Houston, Harris county; 
B. J. Kendrick, Waco, McLennan coun
ty; J. h. Ray, Mineóla, Wood county; 
J. M. McKlnnty, Jones’ Prairie, Milam 
county; J. L. Groer, McKinney, Collin 
county;; B. C. Rhome, Rhonio, Wise 
county; Julo Gunter, Gainesville,O)0kc 
eruinty; T. R. BatU;, Bryan, Itrazos 
county; Edwin Wilson, Austin, Travis 
county; Dr. A. Milos, E'loyd.Hunt cotin- 
ty; Ben C. Jones, Buffalo Gap, Taylor 
county; James A. Galther.Chllton.Falls 
county; A Green.e, Rockwall, Rockwall 
conntyi Traviir Hmdtnfan, I’artst^ha*' 
nfar county; J. A. Weaver, Huliihur 
Springs, Hopklnis county. Mr. Rowland, 
the Dallas county delegate, will attcml 
and thinks the rest of the delegation 
will l;a present. Many plana that will 
Ive of benefit to Texas cotton growers 
arc expected to 1)C formulated.

tsbllshlnl iDnnufacturing uUerpriitca, 
c:c., ard wc bellev« the object •  goed 
one and that beuelit will come M  a 
1 fault to farmers and busit»«*« men 
alike. We rail upon our fellow tann
ers to attend the mectlnge every Sat
urday At 1 o’clock. Eepoinally we In
vite all farmers whenever In Dallas to 
drcip into the CommCrtWil Club rormn 
and take a lock at "the blackboard.’ ’ 
It will gtcatly Inteicst ynv.

Fl"ntd by R. S, Klmbr:nigh, Geo. W. 
Neeley. J. M. Cochran. Committee.

AN ADDRPiSS TO FARMERS.
The Joint committee of Dalt.-is county 

faimcrs and DhIIsis bucincs.- men ap- 
p;lntcd by H*e Cnmmcrtlal Clul> to in
vestigate thojjuslncsa altuutlcn, have 
prepared the following addrees:

Djilbs, Tex., E>b. 27.—To the people 
of Dallas cminty: Wo, the under-
F'gncd. a Joint cummittcc apiwlntcd by 
a general meeting o i the farmer» and 
increhants of Dallas county, the com- 
nilttcD being composed of throe f:um- 
ers and tlirec liu'slncfi« men, submit for 
your con^deratlon and action the fol
lowing pertinent facts pertaining to 
the Ijuslncfis situation. We find that 
the freight situation le om'|i that no 
i'aictorlqs can be succeasrully can loil on 
(T establhbcd In Tox'ae because 
freights will not allow, and the freights 
on lumber, col ton, flour, corn and other 
com mod I tics which are shipped arc 
miK'h higher than in Georgia, Kan.oas, 
Miss url, and other states of same pop
ulation and production a« Texa.s, In 
many iretances twice ns high. Wo find 
Uia.t farm and mercantile and manu
factured prorlucts are carried from 
states , north and cast T f us thnough 
Texa.s to the gulf for much less than 
Riuli products are carried to the gulf 
frem Texua points. Wc now Invite you

A REVOI.UTION IN COTTON HAND
LING,

The queetlou of oettott-tall log le 
now aUracIlng unlv»iT«l attwitlcn In 
ec‘tt;n-gTO'Wilng, eciton-handllng and 
colton-monufaclurlng circle«. Th» 
p’.ar-s that have been matured for In- 
trcdUflng thft cyUndrhal-lvalUig «ys- 
Kin, afUr séveral yrftr» o f preliminary 
work, IndicatA that in the near ruiture 
the wh.QiIe method of oototv-haindliing 
will bo Improved, and that all ooOtoo 
muKt be better baled and better ha.n- 
d'.ed, WhAthef It to compressed by the 
old system o f by the now. With the 
new system, that puts up a round bale 
of uniform álze and weight, that la 
proved to be alm'Oet ’flre-prc'Of, in ac
tive operation, no one can afford to 
put up a badly-cfovered bile, clumey, 
dirty and very inflamm.able, as hcroto- 
fore. The iiov/ g>'«trm must, it ecoms, 
force A better handling o f all oottem, 
to the great advanta.ge o f the ootten- 
grc'Wei», becamre clc'an, wC'M-balod cot
ton must always c.c'mmand tibo highest 
market price. Mr. Edward Atklmson, 
In n treattre upon “The Cotton Fibre 
and Its Improvement,’ ’ hclj said: "The 
man wh'O first .c;ncelved a cylinder 
b.vle, mad? Inp by lap, with the air cot- 
oluded, baa done more to modify and 
Improve the treatment of the cotton 
thr;ughout It* course frem the field 
to tho tahrlc than any man who hua 
ixWted F.inoe Whitney Invented tho cot
ton gin." This week’s Ik s u o  c f the 
M.inurai tirois’ Rec ;ixl ( f Baltlmoi-e, de- 
v(dr» five ptge.e to, a full llUustiraitod 
dncrlpltnn of the 'new system, as eom- 
paiwl with tho old, which Is tho first 
ccniprrlunelvc n'pcit ever mode upon 
the f ubjret, and In el:»lng, aayw; "Tlie 
mechanism for making round, rolled 
l)alo* of cotton at last has Itecn l>rmiglit 
to smh praotinil perfection that Its al
most iiiircedlate general u«o may tv 
f.ot down ns n foregone comeltwlon.” 
Tho Inattgurallon of such a revolution 
ill cc.ttoii-hn.ndllng ns this wotiM mhke 
a <'han.RO In tho marketing o f the 
South’s great staple of universal In
terest.

T P n O F
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C a t t l e  F o r  S a l e
o

W e will sell for spring delivery at their 
market value the following lots of 
cattle* «■«•■■■■■■

600 to 1000 Williamson County llrlfcrs r *  and 9's..........................................At $8 and $ t«-
40 illgbly (imded Shorthorn and llorotonl DulU located In Benton County, at ............ M

600 Jefferson County 4 and byear old Stcors............................ a t ...........
6600 Well Graded Plains Yoarling Steen..................................................... a t ..........  t Ù
9000 Choice Plains Yearling Steers............................................................... a t .............$15
8(X) Palo Pinto County Steer Yonrllngs........................................................ a t ............... . 0 0
800 Palo Pinto County ‘J i............................................................................ a t .............4M
800 Palo Pinto County its.............................................................................a t .............D J

100(1 Ch<iioe 8 Year Old Steers, plains raised............................................... . . ..a t   .........  M t
MXK) Mlxe<l Stock Cattle, located above quarantine lino............................. a t ...............   $13
80IX) Choice lllghlirod Stock Cattle, above quarantine lino. This is one o f the 

finest herds In the iilalns country. W ill be sold at tholr value.
8000 Well llrod Southern Tcxoh 8 Year Old Steers.......................................at .......... 0 8
800 Hays County 8 Year 01<j Steen................................................................... at ...........0 «  ’

1000 Choieo SliH'k (.'atlU', with leaswi range loento<l In tho Snn AngoloCountry at . . . . . . . .  $14
5(XX) Stern, 1i and 'is, natives of Colorado nini adjoining counties..............at $10 and 918
8600 Steen'Js and 8s located in Krio County..............   at $18 and $10
l(XX)Coming'J an<l II YoncOld Hclfen, located in Frio C ou n ty ....,..............a t$10.60 round •
IIXX) G(hmI Straight Sm<M)lh Krio County 1. 9 and l> Year Old Stoers.at $10.60 $18.60 and $10.50
IIXKI (*.(mmI Wilson County Steers Is and 2s............... ................................. at $10.(0 and 08.60
A llcvd of 4.MXI Well IhiMl Frio County Stock C jU le.........................................at .........$15.60.
7lXX)()oo<l Southern Texas Steen ’.’Hand Its........... ........................................... at $14 and $Ì7
i:UX) Choice Well Urudotl San Snbn (lounly Steen is an<l 'Js at liicir value.

Uf<S tlio U)ng l)l»Uinco Tclojihono 
to all ¡K)inl8. II,

all to Lake a hand In »tlrrlng thf'VC 
matters up and making such a dlntuib- 

as to for<>«-It ninm- the «Itxwi'Uo« 
(,'* r.iir piil)lic m<'n, and flm lly to «'.m- 
p.l lueh action as wJJI give tm «11 ullko 
a (hance, >at least tt> 14X0« nad prosper, 
and we tspcvlally wiggeat fo you that it 
would he well to consider «erloiisly Lie 
.■dv:'33i)i ity cf so «meiwllng the car'jlll- 
lution of this itato us to  permit the ap- 
-EC 'Pi'iatlon pf_.th'5_p''rvsfOir^ to
dimn ~to r.'iivTi ’̂tltíñ’ W  canhfftliig 'o r  
other m< thods ■th'C rivers of Texas, or 
to build railway« ( i f  necessary) to to 
owned by the stirte, or both. You are 
.'■.11 cordially invited Whenever you are 
la Dallas to come to the rooms o f the 
Ccmmerclal Club anid make yourself 
at h:me. and especially not to fall to 
take a look at our "blackboard," and 
errh m?ml)er of this oommittce will 
take the time to answer any que?.tlon 
you may ask.

Signed by J. M- Cochran. George W. 
Neely, J. M. Harry, C. L. Wakefield, R. 
S. Kimbrough, E. G. Knight, joint com
mittee

The faimer mPiwbers of the commit
tee add this for tho benefit o f their 
iielF,hl)ora:

Da1!.a3, Tex., Feb. 27.—We. the un- 
di..;'»lgnid, helnW a 'com'nnn.ee sihpoTaliiT 
for the piirimse, desire to say to tho 
firm er« of Dallas county who have 
iKcn elected hon'orary mc<mber3 o f the 
Dallas Commercial Clirb. that we have 
Invcstlgatexl and find that the said 
mcmber.:h!p is free (.f any expense <7 
any kind, and the al)ject U to get the 
a.ssl3tance and co-operation o f the 
farmers and business men In all mat
ters o f mutual good and Interest, ruch 
B'3 getting just and fair 'freight rates 
made, patronizing homo Industries, c.s-

Ganie must not bo drawn except In 
warm wi.«.ther; and then ice should le  
uaod. Wild turkeya and ducks should 
h  ̂ pajckeil In tholr natural state. Parl- 
r’klge.gixjUBe (prairie chickens), wood
cock and quail arrive 'in better order 
and sell hotter when wrapped In paper. 
Trapped birds sell better, than tboM 
that have been chot; those badly rhot 
should not bo packed with others, a* 
they may Injure or spoil the whale 
package. Pack largo game In barrels 
and small giime In boxes. Venison 
when shipped whole should bavo the 
liver and lights removed.

A fe ig n e r ,  who was told that the 
money of a man who had just died 
went to the Crown because lie hnd no 
heir, end no one liePmglng to him, said 
ho thought It most unjust that the gov 
ernment, when a mu.n died, shoitlcj take 
Ill's money bocauRc he happened to be 
bild-hcadcd and liavc no relations.

At the 1893 annual session of the Na- 
tlcnal live Btoek exchange a speaker 
said: "Some people think you live
stock men h.ave nothing to do but loaf 
crcund n.C'd diaw fat cammlsloona.,
THe Tfve' sXbck’ ’c'c'mffliiil'oh m must 
have tho IntoMigmice of a collr.gB grad
uate, the biain o f a banker, rhe shrewd
ness o f n broker, the sagacity o f a 
lawyer ami the affability Cf a politician. 
Ho must study zoology, either In an 
institution or in the pen, In order to 
thoroughly understand cattls and hogs, 
ho must know the dally wan't» as to 
class and number of each and all of tho 
hundreds of buyers, and be able to 
bluff or flatter them Into paying the 
top market price; ho must study fi
nance and establish a credit In order 
that ho may be abba to fiirnleh 
money to pasture, feed and market Gie 
mighty herds that come tramping to 
this market; he must exorcise shrewd
ness, sagacity and care as to the men 
and herds ho becomes financially ree- 
pofistble for; Tie Thuel'know cattle and 
bog geography in order to steer dear 
of cholera and fever; he must be law
yer enough to draw contracts and mort- 
gagoi; ho must know tho law affecting 
his bu 41110(01 In a dozen states and all 
the territories; ho must study politics, 
not only In the United States, but of 
the world, in order to understand 
m'arkots and the causos o f markets; 
and adfied to these charnetcrlstlcs, he 
must have tho hand-shako of a politi
cian and tho Biiillc of a woman ,

In addition to tho nbovo wo have now and at 
all times a Inrflo list of oil kinds and classe^ of 
Cattle for solo. Correspondence from buyers 
solicited.

G e o rfle T L o io  fit 6o.
Scott-Harrold Building, Ft. Worth, Texas.

Are You Interested in Stock?
As a Shipper,
As ft Buyer,

H O W ? ^  I Aft-a Seller,
As ft Feeder or 
As a Breeder?

IF YOU ARE A SHIPPER

you want to koop posted on tlio conditions of the markets. Texts 
¡Stock and Farm Jpurnal will glvo you the doslred information

................ eerr«»cUy.--TWalMe-waat-to know-some food  firm to consifa your
•t-jok to. T oxrs 8t()ck and E'unn Journal publishes the cards o f 
somu of tho loading firms, thoso only who^ore absolutely rolltbla 
and who thoroughly understand tbclr burlncss.

IF YOU ARE A BUYER

you want to know where you can do the host. Toxas Stock and 
Farm Journal roochos every cattleman in Toxas, min who read 
it and mon who will pay attention to odvortisomonts. Let the peo

ple you want to roach know ^ u r  wants through tholr only ropro- 
sontutlve modium, Texas Stoex and Farm JournuL

IF YOU AAE A SELLER

you want to reach tho best market and have the oost mon do 
your work. Texas Stock and Farm Journal publishes reliabla 
telegraphic market reports from all points, and bos the best Anna 

M  adrertisors In Its columns. You cannot go wrong by following i t .

IF YOU ARE A FEEDER

You want to knos* «h ere  to buy your foodors to the best odvantr-  ̂
ago, and whore to market them when ready. All this you cam 
get Accurately from tho only paper that roaches the men who hara 

Feeders to sell, Toxas Stock and Farm Journal.

IF YOU ARE A BREEDER

S. M. Tucker, a prominent farmer of 
Lancaster, spent Wednesday lu the 
idf.y. He said to the Journal man: "The 
farmers in roy neighborhood are up 
with their work. The sow'ing of oats is 
about over and many are planting corn. 
The breaking o f land was finished 
some time ago. The oat and corn acre
age will be rather light around 1.a.ncss- 
ter. On the other band there will b«-a 
big cotton crop planted.”

it. !. V lbyd“and*J.” j  .Thorntoni rtock- 
mcn of Commerce, chipped two cars of 
cattle to Fort Worth 'Thursday via the 
Texas Midlsnd railroad to Terrell and 
Texas and Pacific railroad to Fort 
Worth. Mr. Floyd told a Jour
nal representatlTe that it cost $« per 
car less to go on to Fort Worth fhsn 
.0 stop at this market. It cost him $28 
ner car to ship to Fort Worth. It would 
hare cost him $34 per car had his cattle 
been unloaded here. Mr. Flogd es- 
plslned tbla by feaylng It was caused by 
the rush tor business mod« -by the Cot- 
top Belt and Texas Midland rsHways.

Col. C. C. Slaughter of this city has 
written strong letters to Senators Ti:- 
lett and Goes dt the twenty-eighth an.1 
twenty-ninth ecnatorlal districts, rc- 
cpoctlvcly, pretesting against the pas
sage .of the bills pending before the 
legislature at Austin Intended f> pro- 

bl t tho «so o f oleomorgarlB«, buU«r- 
Ine, etc. Col. Slaughter took the ground 
that the enactment o f euch a law as 
was proposed meant a blow at the great 
cattle and cotton growing industries of 
the state. He has received a reply from 
Senator Tillylt, who states that h? do«« 
not favor any measure prohibiting the 
use of oleomargarine, but thinks hotels 
using this should be compelled to In
form their guests c f the fact. Col. 
Slaughter is heartily opposed to such 

JegUURlon aa Indicated by the bills be
fore the legislature and is using his ef
forts to prevent their passage.

Caught While 
Herding In Colorado

G lunato Him While a Gommerclal Traveler In the Middle 
We§t, Notwithstandino ail E ltorts to Get Rid ot It.

M  Springs ot Arkansas, oF no Avail.
Frnm the t'hruuklf, ('hirai/ti. III,

O. W. Elbert o f Lowlsvllle, potton 
county, waa at the Dallas P cA ln g  
House Thursday wich two cars o f bc9 *. 
Mr. Elbert is an eld awd waM-pI'rased 
subscriber of the Jqumal. He was 
Mked if there was any truth hi the 
rumor that bog cbokra had made its 
speoranco In Denton county. Mr. 
Elbert replied: " I  don't knewr ttmt the 
report 1* cwrrect. but Jicgs over In th'? 
eastern part c f Dratott cOtinty huve 
been dying with something like Che 
(bo ’era. I think the diseas», wlrHovts- 
it may be. Is checked new. Farmers

Mr. Willisiii Clement, of FreeporL Illlndls, 
is n well knuMn (-(nimierelsl traveler, and re|i- 
reient* the largo C'tileagn house of Kreil, 
Welsh A  Lange. In his ejirljr life Mr, Clem- 
ont migrateil to the lireex.v west and lM.'eaine a 
eowtsiy In Colorsdn. After doing as niiieh at 
cow piinehing os ho desired, he turned his at
tention to mining, the pxrKisure fnmi which and 
his life on the iilsins undermined aoneq strong 
(constitution, ind rhenmatlsni, liver »ml kid
ney iroulilc and drotmy modathelr unwelcome 
a;it)earance.

I he Hot fiprinin o f Arkansas were visited 
In the hojie of reTlef. lint he was disappointed, 
and so he bstk up his residence In Illincris, and 
obtained (nnploynient os a drummer for a large 
hnise In Chicago that has long since gone out 
o f Inisiness. I^ysieians were consulted Imth 
at home and while on the rood, with only iw- 
cnnlary benefit to the d<K'tots. for Mr. Clem
ent grew worse instead of better, and con
stantly bed to lay up for weeks at s time.

It was then that ths sufferer Conceived the 
Ides o f trying Hr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People, and did so.

*'1 thought,”  Mr. Clement seld to the re|Kir- 
ter, "that fifty i»nts w.nild not lie mueta ex- 
iiendltBre. so 1 iKmglit a tsix o f the pills and 
tiegsn taking them aeeonilng to directions.

" I  (fid not have many days to wait bef.ye I 
fousd s marked improremeot tn my roiidillns, 
BO 1 kept on with the Irrstom t. First my 
kidseys began to do their w<nk thoroughly

and well, and nil bloat loft mo. Then the 
rheumatism and |iain in the region of the 
h («rt went, my liver Is cured, snil I may say I 
am as well as ever I wits. I f  Iliad only known 
of Or. W'llllsnis'Pink Pills a few years lieforc, 
I should lie a good many thousand diillars 
richer.”

As usual.when such lestimnnisls arc received 
at the office of Or. Williams'. Medicine Co,, 
they are sent for verification to the leading 
druggists of the vicinity or other persons 
In good sUndlng. Tho ntiove was not <jin ex
ception. notwitlislanding Mr, ('Icmenf's cx' 
cellent reimtslion, and the returned reports 
(certified tqat all of the foregoing statements 
mode to the reporter were strictly true.

Or. WItItsnis' Pink Pills contain, in a con
densed form, all the elements necessary to 
give new life and rlehneos to the liksid and 
restore shattered nerves. They are an unfail
ing s|ieclflc for such diseiuics as loenmouir 
ataxia, partial |iaralys1s, Ht. Vitus’ dance, sci
atica, neuralgia, rhoumstlam, nervous head
ache, the after effM-l o f Is grip|>c, palpitation 
of the heart, |islc and sallow complexions, all 
funns o f weaknc*- cither In male or female, 
and all dtssaaes resulting from vitiated humors 
hi the Mood. link Pdt* see sold by all deal
era. or will be sent |H>st )« ld  on receipt of price, 

boxe*
>r liy

dressing Or. Wlllianik' .Meditffne (Jo., 8ohenec

lilt or
60 rents a box, or six boxes for K  \'. (they 
are never sold In Initk nr by the IU0| by o(i-

tsdy. N. y.

YOU want up to data Idea« on tho brondlnj; and ralsin(r of cattlej 
you want to kno.w whore to roanh the bull buyers, and whore to 

jfct new blood when you want to rebuild your herd. A ll this yon 
Ifot from Texas Stock and Farm Jiyurnal.

Wd abri't care whht particular business you af(rehfi;»;^o(l In, you will aaosult 
your best interests by keeping handy

TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL,;
Fo rt W orth , D a llas , Son A ntdn io .

I ...............Si. iJ " ¡ i l l . " . . *1'............................................................. ' .-JiUl'Jlt'JLg j

ST. CEORCE HOTEL, DALLAS, TEXAS.
Most CenlrallrliOnsleaMoteMn the city. Kenovaled and Ba-f«rnUb#(l Thronshout

RATES 82 PER DAY. -----

Headquarters For Stockmen and Farmi
 ̂ CHA8. HODOfeSy Proprietor.

r .  L. S IM M S, Day Clork. J O l LAYNC, N ight Cl<

HAT AND DYE WORk I
We bare the largest StCarnlTfi sod I > 3 0 i  
the Southwest All the latest pre-e^
Ing and dying. Lowest pri(3es (01 ■ ' 
Stetsem nod other felt hats mi ds < 
Mon’s fllotbes oleaned. dyed and p.c

irteea. Write for oatalogiie s
RXA9 SIADB MATH. W r it e ------

cleaning sad dying. Agents wanted

WOOD & EDWARDS,.^

USE THE PATENT NON - SHRINKIWCI
If yon wish to avoid hsvtsg your wstor wsstod. It 
astslofns which eoatslss s full dsteriptioa of tU i 1 
sU stbsr goods bslOBglBf to tbs wstor tnpply boSi

Pw P. COLLINS MANUPAC 
ft ««  Astoalo, '

itmi
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TEXAS AND FARir JOtmNAL.

F O R T  W O R T H .

Í Wortÿ oflle« of Texu Stock «»d  Form 
8eott>Usrratd Balidlnri Main SL, 

> trár friends are iuTlted to eaU vhen In

IT WORTH TIM& TABLE-
 ̂,• Cllt«Mro» lk>«k Islsnd *  T «z m  U m ilw m j*

^m O C K  ISLAND BOCTN."
DBVANT ARBIT«
YtUs.m.,floikiay sxoeptsd. Mo. BIt. Loo» I 9:10 m 
|:lS pite.. Rad. CKy. Chlosfo. Donyer. Cot.

Springs And l*u«t>lorssi KxproM..7:36s. m  
Isenylng Time 17th and IVcen Sts. Depot 

I  vlnutei later. Arrtrlog 6 minutes earlier.

Vort W ortli M  R io Grande Railway« 
narABT a r r it n
lS:0la. n .......... Mall and Kxpress...........7:80 p. m

Fort W ortb 4k Denver City Railway« 
DkFABT AUBIVB

Tlenvcr. Cotorado Snrlnrs and 
IlCDvor, Colorado Springs and 

lk;tt a  m..Pueblo Mali and Kxprjss........5:30 p. ui
Onlf, Colorado A  Santa Fe Railway. 

ntPAWT ARK. FROM
NORTH NORTH
7:U a. m . Kan. Ciljr A Chicago Kr. A Msll 0:33 p. m 
§:U p. m. Kao. Citj A Chicago Past Ua —  8:03 a. m 
MSPAKT * AHR.FROM
•OirrX HOI Til
1:10 a. m. Ifonston A Gal stoo Mall A Kr.. 8:03 p. m 
1:00 p. m. Houston A Gat'ston Mat I A Rx ■. 7 :U& a. ni

Houston 4k Texas Central Railway. 
niPAKT ARRIVI
{tSOa. B. Houston AGal'ston Mall A Rr.. 7:4.5 p. m 
:10 p. m. Houston A Gal'ston Mail A Bx..l0:U0 a. ni

MlMoorl» Kantae M  Texas Railway.
DBPABT AKK. FIUIM
NORTH NORTH
7:10 a. m. St. Louis A Chicago. Kstr Ktyer 8:.50 p. m 
10:40 a. m. K. C.«HL L  A Chicago Mall A Kx6:45 p. ni 
1:16 p. m. K. C.̂  St. L. A ('btcago Kasl Kx. .0:63 a. m 
OBPANT ahh . from
•OITTH SorTlI
1:16 p. m. Houston A Gal'ston Kstv Klrsr. .0:46 a. m 
U 9 0  a. m. Houston A GaTston Mail A hx. U:16 p. in 

Houston. Galveston A Hun . . .
Houston, GaWesRin A Han 

6:00 p. m..,Aiiluaiu Mail A Kxpresn........ t0;‘J0 a. in

Bt. Louts Southwestern Railway. 
MPART ARRIVg
{ :46 a. in- Memphis A St. TiOuls Mali A Rx H:I6 p. m
'.00 p. u . Hsnjphie A Ht. IxiulsMall A Kx tf;lUa. ni

Texas 4k Pacino R ailw ay.
DtPAKT MAIN LI.Sg VIA NAKSIIATL. ARK. FROM 
RAST XAHT
fdl6 a. m. fit. Louis Cannon Ball............... 8:36 p.ro
1:10 a. m. St. Ixmls Mall A Kxpiess........7:86 p. m
4:60 p. m. Ht. lx>uls A Memphis Ksst Kx.. M-Uf) a. m
................I>alia8NewsTraiii....  6:(hn. in
10:86 a. m. I>sUas JiOcai....................... 8:10 p. m
f  :|6 p. ni. Balias Local........... ..t.........................
DEPART MAI.V LINK WKHT ARR. FROM
WEirr WEST
1:40 a. m. K1 Paso A CsMfornla Mall A Rx 8:30 p. m 

TRANSCO.STINKNTAL DIV101O.V VIA SUBKMAN. 
DEPART ARRIVB
IrJO a. m. Texark'a A St. fiOuls Mali A Kx 6:80 p. ra

many ■Venra to go out of thi* couiriy, as 
the bulk haye been sold to feeder* early 
in the fall, and there w411 be very few 
three-year-oidn for next year, as we 
branded very few calves In 1W3.’’

O. H. Connell, o f Dut>lin. the well 
known cattle operator and feeder, was 
in the city Wednesday,

C. T, Cox and W. F. Jlndrews of 
Throckmorton, proeperous stockroen, 
were In the city Friday,

J. P. Trammell of Sweetwater, ac
companied by Mrs. Trammell, wua a 
visitor here Saturday.

George D. Oakea of Mineral Wells 
the well known cattleman, was among 
the vieitors here Tuesday.

W. !.. Slranrcws and George J. Slin 
mens of Weatherford, prominent caule- 
men, were in the city Tuesday.

J. W. Fields of Dallas, the wcll- 
knowu cattle operator and commission 
man, was In the city Monday.

S. B. Burnett, accompnnicia by hi« 
son. Tom, retiirnc(i to the city from a 
trip to the (iUOli ranch in Wichita coun
ty.

W. N. Wnddoll Of Coloradlo City, a 
well known and extensivo cattle opera
tor, was among the visitors licic Fri
day,

J. M. Datigherty of Aliilcnc was in 
the city Fi'lday, on one ol his periodical 
trips, and reports «lock niattci-« all O. 
K. out there.

ChnriMi Goodnight, of Gofxtnlght, the 
well known cattleman, was In the city 
Wednesday, on his return from a trip 
to KansayCity.

K. 11. Godfray of Giiunah, a well- 
known stock farmer ranching on the 
rich Wan<lerers’ Creek valley, was In 
the city .Sunday.

J. E. Davie of Milfor<l was In the 
city Wednesday with hogs, which were 
handled by the Fort Worth l.lve Stock 
CommlsElion (<ompany.

W. !.. Gatlin of KV)rt Worth, the well 
known cattleman, accompanied by .1. 
M. Dangliorty of Abilene, left the city 
Satunlay on a trip to the Indian Tciri- 
tory.

FORT WORTH MARKET.

Reported by the FortWorth Dive Stock 
Commission Company.

The hog market has been advancing 
the past week and coming In again to
day to 1 cents higher. The outlook 
fqr fat hogs from now on Is very good. 
Prospects are that the market will bo 
sttH higher In the near future. Fat cat
tle still In strong demand and a slight 
advance over our previous quotations. 
Also a strong demand for heavy can
ning stuff. Our market to-day as fol
lows:

Choice heifers. $2.20(^2.50; strictly 
prime heifers, $2.50^2.75; strictly 
choice prime steers weighing 1250 and 
up sell $3.60®>3.7o; choice butcher cowa, 
$2.25®2.50; canners, $1.25iiil.75; hogs, 
4a.l0@3.25 for hogs weighing 2UU lbs | 
and over.

Some of our last week's sales; Scho
field & W., 100 hogs> averaging 176 
pounds, $3.15; J. M. Coffin. 91) hogs, 
183. $3.05: Arther ■ & L., b7 hogs,_ 2(W, 
$3.15: J. E. Davis. 5o hogs, f s l i a . i i v i :  
Iiain & W.. 100 hogs. 180. $3.17Vk; K. .1. 
Sanders, 50 bogs, 167, $3.05; 1). M.
Howard, 46 hogs, 191. $3.05; Bland k  
R., 77 hogs, 175, $3.17',4t T. A. Coleman. 
74 hogs, 18B, $3.25, 77 hogs, 198, $3.25; 
127 wagon hogs, 199, $2.90; H>t King. 
21 cows, 650, $2.30; J. F. Tanner, 125 
2-year-olds, $16 head; J. Tanner, lo 
yearlings, $12 head; iSfld Webb, 28 
yearlings, $10.50 head; B. Hackett, 25 
cows, 1030, $2.50; Tom Morris, 26 
steers, 819, $2.75; Hackett & Co., 11 
steers, 1127, $3.20; A. A. Arthur, 24 
calves, $8 head; Lain & W., 24 steers, 
884, $2.62%; I^ ln  & W „ 23 steers, 1000, 
$3.20; A. A. Thompson, 148 feeder bogs, 
»5,,$2.85. 150 feeder hogs, 93. $2.36; J. 
E. Davis, 89 feeder hogs, 89, $2.30; K. 
J. -fiuulers, 169 feeder hogs, 81, $2.30. 
62 feeder hogs, 104, $2.35; D. W. How
ard, 69 feeder hogs, 70, $2.25; Neely 
Bros., 136 f^ le r  hogs, 83, $2.25; A. A. 
Thompson, 107 feeder hogs, 100, $2.3f>, 
15» feeder hogs, 98, $2.35; Sid Webb, 24 
heifers, $ il head; W. L. Haynes, 22 
cows, 875, $1.75: Hackett, 18 cows. 893. 
$2.40, 17 cows, 841, $2.40; Jones & Co., 
8 steers, 715, $2.90, 9 oxen, 1190, $2.26. 
29 cows, 790. $2.40; H. L. Vaughn, l> 
cows, 92^ $2.40; J. M. Coffin, 16 cows, 
865, $2.50; J. P. Daggett, 10 steers, 1054, 
$3.12%; M. & M., 11 steers, 854, $2.75, 
13 canners, 1150, $1.65.

J. L. Hlttson o f Weatherford was 
here Saturday.

H. C. Babb of Decatur was among 
the visitors here Sunday.

Poitge Mason of Kemp was among 
M the visltora here on Tuesday.

‘M. O. Lynn of Mineral Wells was a 
& visitor in the city Thursday.

W. R. Curtis of Mempbi'S was among 
Che visiting cattlemen here Friday.

Jeffries o f Itaska, a proeperous 
f sldck farmer, was in the city Tuesday.

O. Ix)ve of Childress was among 
jirominent visiting cattlemen here 

fooday.

|l|.̂  Wm. Harrell of Amapillo, agent for 
r_ Milla 4fc Oo., was In Fort WortB

ÎÊimÜVr- p . Jordan of Quanah, national 
itine inspector, spent Sunday in 
>y.

: J. Bmytiie o f Grandview, the well 
catUe operator and feeiler, wan 

$0 city ThuM oy.

P. JeBries o f Clarendon was 
4M pronrineat vieltlng cattle- 

FfMoy.

T. Shy of Karasaa City, repre- 
‘' Clay; -Robinson ffc Co., was In 

Tveoday.

81d Webb of BHlviie, the well known. 
caCtlcman and feeder, -was In the city 
Thursday with cattle to the Fort 
Worth Live Stock CuntmisHion com
pany.

C. T. Herring, of Vernon, was In the 
city Wodnesday. Mr. Herring Is a big 
tattle owner and o|>erati>r. with Inter
ests In the KlO'Wa and Comanche reser
vations.

A. I*. Bush, of Cololhdo, president of 
the Cattle ILilscrs’ a8.soniation, was In 
the city Wednesday attending lo mat
ters pertaining to the forthcoming con
vention.

E. T. Carver of Irion, a well known 
cattleman, and a 'mfinbtT of the execu
tive committee of tin; Calilc Iliijscrs' 
aosoclationi. was In the city SaUiixlay, 
accomtianlcd by his wirf-.

John Hutson of Aniiu-illo was In the 
city Thursday. Mr. Iliilson Is ni.inag.-r 
of the Cedar Valley ChUl(> company, 
whole range is on the Palo Duro, in 
Randall county.

Arch Oamel of Clilckoiha. 1. T., wa-s 
In the city Monday. Mr. Ganicl, who Is 
an extensive and popular cuUlinmn. 
has some Id™ of moving to Fort 
Worth to reside.

Antonio will 'be $26, and If a Bufilclcnt 
number can be gotten a car will ba 
chartered. Thus* desli'inf to Join the 
party should notify Capt. Retd, at Fort 
Worth, up to 6th Imsttant, and after 
that care of Secretary Cattle R a ise « ’ 
association, San 'Antonio.

V. O. Hildreth of Fort Worth, whose 
advertisement of Shorthorn stock for 
sale has recently api>eared In the Jour
nal, states that same has been of value 
to him, as he received numbers of en
quiries and made several sale's through 
its agency. Mr. Hildreth still has hue 
registered Shorthorn bulls, ones and 
twos, for sale, which are worthy the 
attention of intending buyers.

W. L. Lyon, of Canadian, Inspector 
for the Cattle Raisers' association at 
tbat point, was In the city Thursday, 
Of the thirty-four Inapectars In the as- 
suclatlen's employ last year, Mr. Lyon 
came (excluding Kansas City and Chi
cago inspectors) third high: at on 
laiinbers of cattle cut, h*« t«tal being 
433, as against 463 for Inspector Cala- 
han, of Midland, and 486 for Inspector 
Logan, of Clayton, N. M.

J. W. AuHtiii o f Pilot Point advor- 
ticn the cclcbai-tcd Austin's liniirovod 
DcwItoiTy in tliis issue, tlio merits of 
whicli arc mentioned tliereiii. 'I'his 
tlewIxuTy lias attained consideratilo 
prominence of late, not only on aecount 
of tlio controversy wtiieli (as most hor
ticulturists are aware) has arisen over 
its iiomerielatiire, bill also on its own 
individual merit and e.vcelleiiee.

attondlng the aonve«tl0a,Mr. Sherwood 
replied lu the «JArntative, addlBg; “ Two 
things I iMver wbih to mis»—the an
nuel convention' and ftfS weekly St x-a 
Journal. Indeed, 1 don't pooslMy see 
bow any stockman can do without the 
Journal. My w ife (who ia a etrlct MStb- 
odlet) takes the Christian Advocate and 
I look out for the Journal as eagerly as 
she dpes for fbe Advocate.’’ Upon the 
Journal man suggesting that each ex
change religious weeklies with the oth
er, Mr. Sherwood elated that Mrs. 8. 
wa-s greatly Intereated In t'he Journal 
also, and reed the Houicbold depart
ment; he did not, however, elate with 
what degree of ckicencss and régulai Ity 
he read Bbe Advocate.

D. J. Murphy of Clarendon was In the 
city Tiictilay. -Mr. Miiri'hy is a pros
perous Btcv'kman a-nd one of the oid- 
tlme cattlemen of this rmintry. He ti.is 
livtd cloven yeais in iris present Itx-a- 
tlon ill the, old (iixxiniglU-Adalr pas- 
lure, on tlio Palo Dnro. Some y.-ars 
previous lie ruiwhrtl in t'he Foi'.. Criflln 
country, wlit n that was a frontier town 
on the ex'treme entl oj  civilisation. Mr. 
.Murphy is aide to recount many old- 
time Interesting remlniscencts.

R. J. Sanders of Frost, n well known 
stock rlenler, was In tho city Wednes
day with ft couple of ears of hng.s. The 
Fort Worth Comimlst’ lrm company sold 
them at satisfactory figures.

D. M. Howard of Miiveral Wells, a 
well-to-do farmer, merchant and bank
er, was in tile city Thiir»dny with hogs, 
eonsIgiKil to tlic Fort Worth Live 
Stock ComnviHsion eompiuiy.

J. I<. Harris of Cliicago, general 
agent for the Union stock yards, was In 
the city this week, l)iit will return lo 
Chirngo in time to nreompany n parly 
of eattlcmen from there to the conven
tion.

W. W. Majors o-f Midlothian, a prom
inent merchant, was in Ihe city Fnlday. 
Mr. Majors states that farmei-s are well 
advanced wfth llirir work and that In 
his section the »ereage In cotton and 
corn would exceed last year's.

S. C. Gallup & Frailer, the ■well 
known saddlery firm, will, we arc In
formed, be represented at the ap
proaching cattlemen’s convention at 
San Antonio, and will have on display 
a few o f their notedrTntsblo saddles.

Mrs. Kate Orifllth of Calumet, Mo., 
breeder of fine poultry, in renewing her 
advertisement which has appeared In 
the Journal eviry spring for the past 
three years, adds: "1 like your |>apcr 
and found many friends through Its 
help. I wish lo thank my last year's 
eustoniei's fur their kindness thruugli 
yonr valuable paper, the stockman's 
friend, and hope for a eontinuuneo of 
their favors. 1 have a yard of tine 
fowls to select from anil eggs will be 
sent fresh and well packed.

"The Drovers' I.ive Stock Commission 
onipaiiy, ot Kansas City, .Mo., have 

their ad. In this issue, to which atten
tion is dlrectul. While this company Is 
comparatively new, Its members are 
experienced cattlemen and well known 
to Texas shtpiiers. They transact a 
general commission business. Ineluding 
the buying and selling of feeders on 
orders, and are prepared to make nd- 
vanc™ to responsilile parties. We be
speak for them a share of the business 
of our stockmen.

H. S. Swearingen, of Childress, ard 
ills lirlde, nee Miss Lctetlii McKamy, ae- 
lompanleilhy Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Swear
ingen, of Quanah, and Mrs. A. W. 
Long, of Wcalherford .were In the city 
Wwinesday, on; their way home fr~m 
Weatherford, where the two first nam'd 
were tliat day marrloil. The happy 
couple will sh.irtly go lo housekeeping 
at Memphis, Tex., near which point Mr. 
,^iiu:ln£cu.._Jtaa. soma. tU-uck. - In ter sxU-. 
The Journal extends l)e.it wishes for 
their happlnicss and prosperity.
# _____

The Chicago l-ive Sl.rck Comir.is-i'm 
Comptiny Introdnct! themselves 4o the 
Journal readers thiomii their Inislnf js 
card appearing elsewhere in this ls?i;e. 
This la one of the strongrot and Lett t f  
the nvany good ce;nm';Esion houaev, 
having a capital an,1 aurpliKs of $1.5U,(mo 
and doing un annual Imslness of $20.- 
0(10,000. They^iave houses at Cliicago, 
St. Louis iind Kansas City, and have re
cently estahllslied Texas headqiKii tern 
at Fort Worth whc'e flu ir represnits- 
tlve, Mr. M.tish IhirUer. will lie pleased 
to meet wltli, or hear from, »•attlenun.

W. L. McGanghe.v of Tolar, fii>ater 
for this diste let, wan m the t-Hy Fri
day on his way home. Ĉ ol. MeUanghey 
left tho solons tletl up on the assign
ment 1)111, aiul la taking a short lay-off. 
Me Ktated ti) a Journal reporter tiia' a 
coinmltlfe in flie houee, of which he 
is a member, wtxild meet nhortly and 
frame a school te.xt-book, designed to 
remove seme, at least, of the evils of 
the existing system. Col. McGnughey 
has also Introdncod' a hill to valldiat« 
titles to land previously sold by the 
slate, but erroneously, which he ex
pects will go through without opposi
tion.

The Kansas City stock yards’ large 
and attractive advertisement, on an- 
oth?r page, degervee special attention, 
which Is hereby directed to it. The 
concise and interesting data Included 
In the Ed. (which Is worth careful read
ing) leaves but little that needs saying 
here. We will, however, state that a 
reference to that invaluable little w^rk, 
the Drovers’ Telegram Red' Book, shows 
that the receipts of the Kansas City 
maikct for last yrar exceeded those of 
the year previous by, in round numbers, 
125,000 head o f catlic, 148,000 bead of 
hogs, 128,000 head .of sheep and 5000 
horses and mule«. There must be a 
good rcjBon for this, and it evidently la 
from the fact that shlpiK'rs realize and 
avail thtmKclvts of the iidvanj.agcs o f
fered by Kansas City a«*^first-class 
market for the tllsposal ofHhclr live 
stock. A futher reference lo the above 
named authority shows that the gross 
niimlier of cars of stock annually re- 
eelv< d there for the past twenty years 
steadily Increased, from 11,692 ears In 
1876 to 113,594 cars in 1896.

B U C K iN C H A M ’9
D Y E

For the Whiskers,  ̂
MustaiJie, and Eyebrows.
In one p repara tion . Easy to  
apply a t homo. Colors brown 
or b'ac!«. T h e  G e n tle m e n ’s 
favo rite , because satis fac to ry .

R. P. IlALi. Pr.iprliHoTf, Ktshua, N. II.
0'fUI by «11 I>rugxl*(«‘

^  Cresylic v Ointment,

A little girl, after hearing a story of 
a child that had been Ill-treated by its 
parents, lemarked: “ Little children
should be very careful In their choice 
of parents.”

| lfl|W  y A T  Mcnr« good bandy paxtarMt 
f f i r i/  P l\/1 We CUD furnish pastaret ttiai 
will hold fMiii one to tire thousand cattle between 
MuAkouee aud Cboeotab Indian Territory, just woet 
of M. K. A T. H. li. Address,

M URPHY & MIDDLETON.
MUSKOOBBs lad . T e r .

W. K . Clarke, of Weatherford, was In 
the city Thursday. Mr. Clarke clainis 
tho Emerald Isle as the coun'try of his 
nativity, Imt is l>y adoption a Texan, 
and can consistently be termed an old 
Texan, seeing thut he has been in the 
state since 1864. In hls younger days 
he 9i>ent some years In Canada, coming 
south at the close cf the war He first 
stopped in Ohio, then in Aikansaa, 
where he taught school until the set
tlement in which he lived was washed 
away by an overflow of the Mississippi 
river. Then It was that he drifted into 
Texas with some caitlemen, who were 
taking several wagon loads of merchan
dise to the Fort Giiffln ccunti^. cr what 
is now Shackleford county, and later on 
got into the rattle business. In those 
days life In Texas was very different to 
now. The Comanche Indians cverran 
the country, and the froeitlersmen liter
ally carried their lives in their hn.nds. 
Mr. Clarke, soon after arriving, tool; 
the place of a school teacher who had 
shortly iKifore that been stalped. Dep
redations on stock were also numerous, 
and the cattlemen had to keep contin
ual guard over them. There was little 
or no money In clmilatlon. Everything 
was bought and paid for in trade. Mr. 
Clarke stated that when the wagons 
al)ovc alluded to reached hemo all the 
community surrounded them to Eiipply 
their needs. One lady captured a bolt 
of domesOc, worth 25 cents a yard, tell
ing the owner to get enough yearlings 
out of h«r liqnch of cattle to pay for it, 
n'nd could hardly lie perpuaded to re
lease It long enough to have it meas
ured. Timr.s.'truly,- have ehangoJ since 
then. Mr. Clarke was a caller at the 
Journal ofllce, of which paper he la an 
old-time friend, to make some inquiiries 
about Paatv.ir vaeciri«, nnd hrfoic leav
ing the city wired to Chleago for siifil- 
clent vaeeiiie to 'Inoculate one hiimlred 
head.

HOW SOME OF OUR READERS CAN 
MAKE MONEY.

laist month 1 cleared, after paying all 
expenses. $355.85; the month previous 
$260, and have at the same time attend
ed to other duties. I believe any ener
getic person can do equally as well, as 
I have had very little experience. The 
Dish Washer is just lovely, and every 
family wants one, which makes selling 
very easy. I do no canvassing. I ’cople 
hear about the Dish Washer, and come 
or send for one. It is strange that a 
good, cheap waeber has never before 
been put on the market. The Iron City 
Dish Washer fills this bill. W ith it you 
can wash and dry the dishes for a fam
ily of ten in two minutes without wet
ting the hands. As soon as people sec 
the washer work they want one. You 
ran make more money, and make It 
quicker than with any other household 
article on the market. I feel convinced 
that any lady or gentleman can make 
from $10 to $14 per day around home. 
My sister and brother have started in 
the business and are doing splendid. 
You ran get full particulars by address
ing the Iron City Dish Washer Co., 
Dep’t 131, Sta. A, Pittsburg, Pa. They 
help you get started, then you can make 
money awfully fast. MRS. W. H.

---- ,-7T-
There arc too,many people with pre

maturely gray linlr, when they might 
avoid it by applying tbat rcllnhle and 
effpctlvc preparation. Hall’s Hair Re- 
newer.

John W’ . Light of Chickashn. I. T., 
was In the city Mon'day. Mr. Light is a 
cattleman of long experience, and has 
recently acquired an interest In the 
firm of Hosier Bros., extensive cattle
men, whose ranch is on the Pecos river.

Bland^ & Robertson of Taylor, the 
well known merchants and stock-rais
ers, were represented heie Thursday. 
They had a contflgnment of hogs, 
which Were disposed of by the Fort 
Worth Live Stock Conimisalon com
pany.

The Texas L ive Stcck Commission 
company o f Fort Worth la the latest 
addition to the list of oattio oornmis- 
alon firms operating here, with Messrs. 
S. R. Williams, P. M. DeVitt awl W. L. 
Fuller, president, secretary and sales 
manager, respectively.

Riohard Walshe o f Palo Duro was 
In the d ty  Thursday. Mr. Walahe 1» 
maniagar of the nu t^  Adair ranch. In 
-Armstrong county, which rontalln« one 
of the best herds In the west Tip-top 
figures are realised on all sales of the 
J A brand. Their two-ye«r-oW steers 
lately sold at $25.

A DANDY THING FOR OUR READ
ERS TO SELL.

Why he idle when you can make lots 
of money acting ns our agent right In 
your neIghhorhocd? Wo have one of 
the greatest Inventions of the present 
day, in the nature r.f a Ughtniag butter 
maker, and it is the easiest thing on 
earth to sell. U makes butter in two 
minutes ami th"! color is yellow as 
gold. The ehmn is easily operated, 
just fasten it to the kitelien t'Viilc and 
turn Uie witeel. 4n-t-wo-minnten you 
h:ive nleo iiutter, nnd liy uping our 
churn you get eonsideral'le more from 
the same a mount of cream tlian with 
tile old fastiloncd churns. Every faim- 
er who secs our “ lightning IniUcr ma
ker'' work, luiys one at onee. Any one 
can make $25 a week selling them. We 
will mall iiartieulara nnd testimonials 
from those who use it to anyone who 
will write us at once. We will give full 
instructions how to use the churn and 
give you a start in the dlreetlin to 
make money. Address Dep’t 13, W. H, 
Baird & Co.. Sta. A, Pittsburg, Pa.

The -Fort Worth Live Stork Com
mission comimiiy have a special m'Cs- 

»•'?tH'"ien. this seek,. wMc'h w.lU 
Tw round in their big display nd, else
where. This ecmiiany Is too well nnd 
favorably known to cattlemen to need 
any introduction at our hands. We 
will therefore simply say, for the liene- 
flt cf those who have not heretofore 
patronized them, that they may do so 
with full assurance of ihonoralilo treat
ment, busIness-Hke dealing ami stilct 
compliance with any contract entered 
Into. That they enjoy the confidence 
of shippers la atUated ’by the fact that 
last year they handled considerably 
over half the entire stock soJil on the 
Fort 'Worth market.

C. R M iM  ar Rfanme, the well 
^ ^ i^ ^ ^H ereford cattle, was

— g—  «1 Drlspoll, «  well 
iNooMtUi, iB a recent letter/t.o 

e^ie«: "Bverythlog 1» hi 
^  J thne o< yatr. Not

Robert Bailey o f Dublin, a proeper- 
OUB cattle dealer, was In the city Satur
day to receive a bunch o< yearlings he 
he'd bought in this county, which were 
destined for the Indian Territory. Mr. 
Betley, who 4s a member of the Cattle 
Raiseiw' aseodlatlan. intends taking Vn 
the big meeting next week, and wiU he 
accompanied 'by Mrs. BaHe;-

A. 8. Used of Fort Worth la getting 
up a crowd to take a trip to the City 
o f Mexico« after tche oonvenUons are 
over. The round trip fane from San

The Kansas City Live Stock Com
mission comiMtny introduce thame^lvcs 
to Journal readers through the medium 
of Its advertising columns this week. 
The gentlemen composing this concern 
are so long and .favorably known as to 
need no Introduction at our hand», hav
ing had about twenty-flve^years active 
experience In the cattle business. Cal
vin Hood, the president, is a well 
known and wealthy rattleroan; L. A. 
Allen, vice-president, also tattle sales
man, was formerly of the firm of Irwin, 
Allen & Co., and the remaining per
sonnel of the firm are also well known 
and experienced. The commission 
business in all Its branches is handic'd, 
Including making advanr^. fnrnlshlng 
pasturage for stock northward bbaind, 
etc., and soliciting correspond'ance and 
consignments.

8. C. Sherwood o f Ryan, I. T.. was in 
the city Tuesday on hls way to hls old 
'home. In Rockwall county to visit an 
aged rela4.lv« who Is very low. Mr. 
Sherwood states that so far h« has sus
tained hut very ellghi loss among hls 
home e,attle and SNlvlceB from the K io 
wa country, where be has a Wg bunch 
of 8 and 4-year-nild tdeers, ars to the 
same eff'ect. Being asked If he purposed

SMOKING ME.VT W ITHOUT FIRE.
It may sound absurd to make a state- 

merit ahoiit "smoking meat w-ithout a 
fire,”  for it is a well known saying that 
"where there la smoke thrre must I s 
fire.”  The advance of science, however, 
has made this idea obsolete, and to-day 
with the use of Krausers’ Liquid Ex
tract of Smoke It is poesible to quickly, 
economically and successfully smoke 
meat without a fire. This liquid extract 
is made by distilling the smoke from 
hickory wood and Is absolutely harm
less. In fact, meat smoked by this 
method has a genuine smoke flavor, re
mains moist and soft, and Is not 'infest
ed with Insects. Every objection of the 
old method is overcome, every trouble 
ended and the unsightly and danger 
ous smokehouse Is a thing o f the past. 
Krausers’ Liquid Extract of Smoke 
long ago passed the R'ge of experiment, 
and thousands are using It to-day with 
profit and satisfaction. By writing E 
Krauaer & Bro„ Milton. Pa., those who 
are Interested can secure free of charge 
Instructive printed matter about meth
ods of curing and smoking hll kinds ot 
meats.

I'so the Itong Diiitanue ’rdephono 
to all points.

stock Oattl* .for Sal«
M rite me whifl von want. ♦

( ’ ■ ( ’. Í1bb .\im ).\, 8hrcvci)o1 , I.a.

rialm I>siM.
April 14th T. F. B. Sotham, Chilli 

cotho. Mo.. Horefortls.
April itnh. .Scott Ä March. Belton 

Mo., Hcrefoixls,

ft* «11 purpoeo« (S tä ch e  fwsT Wi1to*tor^

C.ATTLE, CATTLE, CATTLE.
Of all classes, on either side o f the 

quarantine line, and large ranches, for 
sale by E. A. Paffrath, or (so-calletl) 
Pat. from Vernon, Tex., at their naar- 
ket value at time contracts are signed. 
Those wishing to purchase either cattle 
or large pastures will fin-d it to their In
terest to either see me in person or 
correepoiid with me before making pur
chase. It Is no trouble for me to a-n- 
swer cither questions or letters, and 1 
will take great pleasure In giving you 
vny Information within my power. You 
can see me at Hotel Wort'h. or address 
me, Ijock Box 62. Fort Worth. Tex. E. 
A. PAFFRATH , or (socalled) PAT. 
real estate and live stock agent, Fort 
Worth, Tex.

‘ TFX A :.

M j I* '  F u i r
AND

D A L L A S

EXPOSmOK.
1895

Standard Ibr Th irty Years. 8 «re  Death to Screw 
Worma and w ill cnre Foot Hot.

It beats all other remedies. It woa

First Premluiii at Texas State Fair,
— II Held 1«  D allas, 1895.

It  will nuicklf Ivial wounds and sore.̂  on oaUle. horHes and oth«r animali. 
Put up In 4 o z . botil*'«, H lb., I lb., 3 aud 6 lb. can*». A n k  (or Buchati*» Cr#* 
aylic OitttNtcNL Tttkonoother. bold b j aU drueglEiE and greoera.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Manufacturers sad I 

Proprietors. 4
080< THOMPSON, TreSS>, 

N. Y. City.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
—ARE THE—

M ost GomplObO and Commodious In ttio West,
Ami seeou'l largest in (he world. The entire railroad avstems of ttie West and Soutliweat 
eenleriiigat Kansas City have direct rail eonnoclion with these yards, with ample facilities 
for receiving ami reshlppiiig st'H'k.

O fflc lB l R e c e ip ts  f i i r  1 S » 0 .................
Slauahteroil in Kausuu C ity ................
Sold to Kecaers....................................
Sold to Shippers...................................
T o ta l Soht IH K wm» wh f 'l t y  IHtHl ....

CatUo andl 
Calveii. H9KS= Sheep. Horses 

and Mules Cara.

1
005.575 09.3.130 07,817 113,004

«;«,ui6, (Vl3.Ud9
M0.4I3 M‘:i 164,517
‘jyD.ÜTÖi 33 l.(Vr> 86..73I

l,7.*)9«0'4A|:i.59K.a7 1 873.0M I 40.0A7»«rs «« in  swisnwvew s. si-j icvtPTS . . . , g . • m,«« «rcr.tr s s. ■-> « »

CttlirBea—YardiVKc: tiattle cents per head; Hoy.s. 8 cents per bead; Sheep, 5 cents pot 
head. Hay, II per 100 Uis; Uraii, 61 per loo lbs; Corn, II  per biisheL

No Yardoao Charged Unless the Stock Is Sold or Weighed.

C . F . M O R S E , V . P  A  G en . M ’n ’s ’r. E . E . R IC H A R D S O N , S e c . an d  T reaa  
H. P . C H ILD , A sst. C e n . M a n a g e r . E O C E N E  R U S T , C e n . S u p t.

W . 8 . T O U C H  A  S O N , M a n a g e rs  H orse  an d  M u le  D ep a rtm e n t.

Th e  Live Stock Market of St. Louis.

THE ST. LOUIS

The Texas anö FacitlG
L A N D  G R A N T .

L . A . l S r i D S .

r-onriprlsInjK n ono 000 nrrpR of Kino KarmlnR nntl 
GrttxiiiK liiindM Hitiiatofl In forty dltToront wuntlCH 
nIoiiKor near the line o f tho Texas and l*aoltlo 
Unllwsy In Northern and W e s t e r n , K o r s a l u  
orlfaseat low pricos, Ion;r tlmo uml faTurablo 
terms. For piirtlculars addrosB,

G E N E R A L  A G E N T ,

Dallas, - - - Texas.
T H E

NEW YORK WORLD,
TR1CE-Ä-WEEK EDITION.

18 Pages a Week. 156 Papers a Year.

A ))ii|)or as useful to you a« a gToat 
ijU) daily for only one dollar a year, 
llettor than over. Ai.l. Till'; N kw .« op 
■M.i, THE Woiti.i) AM, THE TiME. Ac
curate and fair to everylnMly. Démo
cratie and for the people. Against 
trusts and all monoiHilitis. Bril liant il- 
Ics',rations. Stories l>y groat authors in 
every number. Splendid rcatC^ng for 
women and other s])cciai departments 
of unusual interest.

It stands first among “ weekly'” pa- 
|H'rs in size, frequency of publication 
and fiTsshnoss, variety and reliability 
ot contents. It is practically a dally 
at the low price of a weekly, and its 
vast list of subscribers, extending to 
every state and territory of tho Union 
and foreign countries, will vouch for 
tho accuracy and fairness of its news 
columns.

Wo offer this unoqualed newspaper 
and thé T exa ,s Stock and  Farm .Ioi k- 
NAI. togotlier for one year for $1.60.

The regular subscription price of 
tho two ])ai)ors is $2

Lo cated  at E a st S t. L o u is , III., d irectly  o ppo site  th e  ,
C ity  o f S t. L o u is .

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed direct
ly to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
C . C . K N O X , V Ico-P resid en t. C H A S . T . J O N E S , S u p e r in te n d e n t.

kAKE Ch ar les ,
L a .

The beet and cheapest fence on earth. For sale by all lumber dealers. In Fort Worth by Wm. 
Cameron, A J. Koe, F. Q. Bean Jt Co., J. B Armstrong. Send lor descriptiv« circular and 
mention this paper.

C O

Send for Catalogue and P rice  lilst.
m

!  SPAVINS^Ab(M>ltll«ljremoTP(l 0  
D d pernmnentlj #  

cured In 94 b<iam 0  
without pniD with 0

•  DR. McKEK’S »
• MAGIC SPAVIN CURE. •
0 Splints. UiBsbones. C«rbN. Capped Horke. 0  
0 Kneen And Klbows. Sweeney. Sprains. 0 
M dwelled IjeEN. Knisrred nnd :*uppumted 0 
X  (slnnds. KheumBtUm. Khoe Bolls. NATleulsr »  
X  DlsenseK. Wind INiffs. Joint I<nrneness. Kin- X  
X  tnin. (juittor, Lunipj’ Jews. 9oft Bnnchen, X  
X  Btiny Growths. X
•  For Pnrtloulirs. writ« nt once to J

m Dr.O.W.MoKee,Benaon,Mlnn a 
♦ s e e e e a e e a a » » » » » » » » « » » « » » «

MOSELEY’S 
OCCIDENT CIIEAMERY!

PO P  TWO ON M d M  COWS.

PERFECT CREAi%ARATOfL
e «sarò roe otsi 'Oise.

M m n  A n m u u  m  \  . cu m i, m h l

siD.NEV MAUTIN. Preslilent. w. ii. iiAititisoN. Vico rrculrtent. .i.vo. r. iiak k ih o x , cashiei

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK,
O F  F O R T  W O R T H , TEXAS.

C a p it a l P a i< l in  $t250,000«00. H iirpU ts F u n d  $5(MHH).OOs
I>l»K('T<)UH;

Wrs. W. M. Harrison. J. I>. Crnwford. C. A. GInochlo. HIdney Martin. N. K. (irmfnnicr.
J. K. Mitchell. II. J. GoldbcTv. W. B. IlnrHson. Jno. C. Harrinun.

Collections rocelre prompt nnd careful attention and are remitted fur on day of payment, at current 
rate o f oxchanire-

A. L.. MATLOCK,
B. H. COWAN,
I. H. BURNKT.

OENBRAD ATTORNHT8 FOR 
CATTLE RAISERS' AS80CIATI01I 

OF TEXAS.

7 V \ / \ X L O G IC ,  C O W A N  <& B U R N E Y ,
A T T O R N E Y X J ^ r  LAW .

orrtces, scott-harrold buildinb, rort wont, Texas.
Ths Intimata relations of our firm with ths csttls Industry, ^nd our pro» 

tlcal knovriedgs of the cattle business, leads us to maJss e  specialty ot local 
businoaa connected with tha catti« Industry, ' , ___

IT. LuA. O R .O IX ,
Wholesale Grocer. RANGHE AND RAILROAD SUPPLIES.

1403, I40B  a n d  1407 R u sk  S t., Fort W orth , Tex.

£ Canton Junior
In riila Plant.r we are offerii» 
the noet Prasreealre and C o ^  
píete Machine ever lUTented 
for (he purpoee. In con 
etmcllon II la entirely 
maul, exrepa (be 
handle.

ALL
STEEL Cotton^ Corn Planter

I t  ts drKon by asnbstaatlal taMbllim rod, wlUi c m t * 
la v  by a aa «te l a l iM ^  »rr-
vontinf Its bFcotiiInff cUMCfFd. It  has fiicttoo biwah-ofl 
for asF in rooty land. Tbe f M  Is a msrrol of slmpUcity, 

warranted tiMIstrlbiit« c a t f  aesHl perdketl#. *Ana
thè devloe for irianting eorn. baans, naa. aomhu 
irn IsrompIrtF. Witbeach Plaatsr wo runrisb.
Mtd elMBle^rees Wa hara In tb« Cantoi

free efe

Planters, rbachrow 
Bned Carta. OeliTFr 

irashers, Hay Pi

Pkiwt. rti 
Walhlae PV)

(Vira PtaeUra 8talk Oatt 
r Waenas/ilaJi Beck«, itorwlr

«trU v . _ 
m anil broon . . . e » f  rM erey,

— -----------  ---------- . . . ____CantoB Jontor Tbo
stronfeat, best proportioned Planter over placsd on the market. It is 
w w lsJ  as ropreseatoJeOfaeMey ■ i fraMCntl. W e s r l l l  mieee 
t f c l a i n  Use t e M a  m €  rel tehte f r i M n a msysplieep 
I «  TenMw •• W  mmmwmi tú mmj etliar IHMsIer* tb «

4m A e  MaefrlMe «leÉ M ^ ee t wtarli, « U  M t e ie
ew a S ^ e re * . w# a¡aeafartare I%k narrows, 8afky and (^apff 

. rttf^m Plows. Ilerrev^both  wead apd Hteal. Caatoa CUpevr

ittars. tka*S !¿í«íek ^  ■
ajops'Rail Recks. SLwjinm Rill^ Pyai 
,lFnw Raksp. AU-tMael Rate and Bala

a tM  Com mmá iM4m 
M. WriteUfworwostl.

P A R U N  &  O R E N D O R F F  G 6 q | A L U S , T a .
■ M

C a i t ^ o m e a

mailto:4a.l0@3.25
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F O R T  W O R T H , D A L L A S  A N D  S A N  A N T O N IO , W E D N E S D A Y , M A R C H  3, 1897.

28,000 ACRES OF la n d S  H IS T O R IC flL  S K E T 6 H
OHE5A.r»-

W e offer the Putnam Ranch, containing 
28,000 acres of land in a solid body, located 
near the Fort W orth and Rio Grande Railway; 
50 miles Southwest of Fort W orth, at $2 per 
acre, which is less than one-half its actual 
value. Th is  property is well improved, fully 
forty per cent being well adapted for agricul
tural purposes, while the entire property is 
first-class grazing land; plenty of water, shel
ter and tim ber-an ideal ranch.> W ill sell for 
one-fourth cash, balance on longtim e at 6 
per cent interest. Forfurther particulars ad-
H  r p c c

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

01IÍI6 Game Raisers’ flssociation oi Texas on me 
tve 01 me Twenm-iirsi Annual Gonvenition.

Dallas, Texas, March 2nd, 1897.

GENTLEMEN :
In considerlnff matters pertaining to your business, it 

will be essential that you shall consider ways and means for getting water 
for your stock.

Many of you have natural water supply. Many have some water on 
a remote part of the estate.

To procure water where it is needed', it must be pumped from the 
source of supply to the place where it will be used, or wells must be sunk.

• Many of you may not have investigated the cost of sinking wells for 
water, as the prices heretofore have been so high as to be almost prtj;. 
hibitory.

Times have fh o ^ e d . agd prices have declined so that deep well water 
and plenty pf It is no longer a luxury, but a necessity.

<lonsid^ theubenefits o» an abundant supply of good pure-water In the 
middle of the pasture or at yolfi feeding pens. Stock will walk off enfihgh 
fat to pay for a lOrctl, If they have to go far for water.

■Vt'e have no desire to bore you with details of claims, and oiily hope that 
i t  may Ije to gur mutual b^n^flt that you readnhts. I f  you are interested 
in the matter, we hope yo^ w ill write us, a.s we are strictT^in tli^jusihess 
of sinking wells or selling machinery for sinking them, and pumps for" 
handling the water when found.

We give you the benefit of Manufacturers prices, and solicit your 
investigation of our claiifis and our goods.

Very respectfully,
THE AMERICAN W ELL WORKS.

Factory aad f l . ^ t  OffIĉ e j j  j| J O N E S , M attaKcr.

A  D E S C R IP T IV E  W R IT E -U P .

History of the Remarkable Growth and 
Influence of the Stock-Growing In

dustry of the Southwest.

A RECORD TO BE PROUD OF.

The San Antonio Gathering W ill Be the Greatest Assemblage of 
Stock Growers, and Dallas, Fort Worth, Chicago, St. Louis, 

Kansas City and Omaha W ill Send Representatives 
of Live Stock Exchanges, Stock Yards,

Packing Houses and Commission Firms.

E S T A B L I S H E D  A P R IL , li

The Mutual Life Insurance Oo. of
RICHARD A. McCURDY. Prealdeat.

$u6 S m. 925 Millions of Insurance in Foi
The Greatest Company in the World.
The Safest and Best

EDWIM CHAMBERLAIN Ì  CO., Gtiienl Ag«nU, Sin Antonio, Tom.

mmm
WS CAN»T PUT IT  TOO STRONGLY!

Thcrt’i aot a Wtak Felat aboat th*

T v e r $ $ p o n d
I  Piano.
S d  B«arch at yam wlU, it caa’t b« feaad.

There are some decidedly Strong points about It, however,— points, too. 
“cat that are found In no other make. The Soft Stop Is one; the Non-Squeaking 

Pedal Is another; the Patent Pin Block Is a third. Add to thes. that tn- 
describable quality of the Ivers b  Pond tone that gives expression to the 

«O f music, and the Cases of surpassing richness and beauty, and — where wUl 
S d  you find its equal?

Yuu will fiml (he Iv*ra,ft Pond, and oilwr (ood piarn^. at matt 
l.vonbU prlc*. and l«nn.. at our wareioom..

C. H. EDWARDS MUSIC CO.,
’ DALLAS, TEXAS.

« ■ -W
V. ?

The origin and early history o f the 
above as well ae its objects past and 
present are unknown to many. It Is 
therefore deemed fttcing on the eve of 
what premised to be the largest and 
one of the most interertHig oonven- 
tlone in the annals of the association, 
to attempt a brieif sketch of its history 
from its orgai'jizatlon twenty years ago 
Tip-to the ■present ttme. yW s  fclstotpy- 
Is reprcdoced with the proper changes 
c-f dates and figures, feuUaeqiiently from 
the Texas Stock and Farm Journal of 
March 6, 1896, which is the most com
plete and accurate record o f the asso
ciation extant.

ORIGIN OF THE ASSOCIATION.
In Graham, Young county, Texas, 

was organ Izeti on February 15, 1877, the 
Stock Raisers’ Association o f North
west Texas, which title was retained 
until 1893, when its present title of

the Cattle Italaers’ Asaoclatlon of Tex
as was adopted.

T44frOBJ«CT
of the convention, wt)lch «gsembled in 
the little fiantiei town on the date 
ahovF rnmad, ’ and Inasbgurated whet 
has sln(!e grown to be the largest and 
wealthiest induBtrid-l organization in 
Amcrh-a, W not In the world, was 
stated In the following words:
 ̂ -’ ’Thai tha- mq^Jaars at -tha. owiMC-la,- 
tion shall work together for the good 
and commion Imertst of the stock rais
ers of Nor.hhwetC Texas and do all in 
their power to-advance stock Inter
ests.”

FIRST MEETING A T  GRAHAM.
When the meel.ing was called to or

der that memoiable day, on motion of 
J. N. Simpson of Parker county, Mr. C. 
L. Carter of Palo Plnito county was 
elroted chairman of the convention 
and Mr, J. C. liOving secretary- The

greater pjiHlon of the cotintry being at 
that time open range one c f the main 
ûhjcou tor whkh fho aaeoclirtton wai 
organized was to dlvMe^he ehiiirë ter
ritory Into different dilatricta, allotlng 
certain members to each whose duty It 
should be to ga ther and bava stray cct- 

itle (or hi cowboy parlance "atraya” ), 
licld, and thtdr o#ners notified, also 
to syDicmatlze the round ups and take 

imf^asurcs for the prevention of cattle 
fWlMfing. *
¡ DISTRICTS AND COMMITTEES IN 
I CHARGE.
I With their metes and bounda may 
I bo Intoiesting to readers who are 
I fcmillsr with the country, and names 
cif the old time ciattlemen, many of 
whom have ilnce Joined the great ma- 

Ijorlty "over the river." They were 
preecribed ae follows:

; First district—Oommenclng at the 
mouth of Keechle creek at Its Junction

W E  extend a cordial invitation to thea
Cattlemen to meet in Dallas next year.

BEN F. WOLFE&CO.
General HacMnerj Dealers.

Manager of the celebrated

Carver Complete Ginning System
From Wagon to Bale.

AJAX ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Pumps and Pumping Maclilnerg,

C3a,solln.e SngELXies,
Wholesale and rutail Rubber, I>:ather and 

# ' f-’nttrm Boltfng, Packing and-Hose, Haw 
Mill Machinery, Steam Fittings, Hrass»
Goods, General Gin and Mill Supplies.

172 and 174 Commerce St.,
174 and 176 Jackson St.,

D - A L L A . © ,  -  -  . T B 3 X A . 3 .

►sss#eeeeee#eseeee<
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¡I Cattlemen
[ *
'  J  of Texas and'Stockralgcrg, we cordlal-' 
ifa ly invite you to’mske

Dallas
the city in which you .hall meet in 

f *  1898. Make our bouse your

if Headquarters
L*yg We will do >mr best to make your visit 

pleasant snd proHtable.

Men’s 
t Underwear,

i t Bolbriggsa Underwear, light weigh), 
and best qualities of Cotton at, ai nn 
per garment, BOc, 75c and........ gl.VV
Oenulne French Bolbrlggon Under
wear. at per foment,per tt|wn
O.OU, $LT6, 11.00 and.

Men’s
Gloves.

Î We Show Complete Lines of Riding 
sod Driving Ulovea

Real Buckoltln with patent coteb foo-

îssr.«!,..............
U  Beekakta OanntleU,

U .............
:

..... 11.76
Unos Lenther Driving Oioven g j aa 
otli.TA, W-IWanfL..

l^ g g g g g ^ ;g g t t g ^ **-'IBnBBRRwtXSaB

6SS S o i l s  and SIIKS
is kffain emohasized this season. There is not a novelty of (note or standard make, a shade or demand that 
cannot be satisfactorily met in our great stocks. There are rlnany forcible reasons why we can and do

— ^

Undersell and Outsell
every other house in the entire South. The co-operation of our branch houses in this State and the concentra- 

h e r e  of over half a hundred departments under one roof, one management, all drawing trade and linked
and enables us to sell the high-
''H A SE R . CiUlogne ind Sinpln Miltod FREE on reqwrt.

iOi'-Excelled by None
Is Our blCQant Hew Stock ot

Men’s Soring Gioining.
It I. complete in every detail and «uperior to any prevlout .ea- 
ma's .bowing. Our aim bos slway* l>een to handle none but 
the best makes of Clothing, and to sell them at lower prices 
than inferior garments can be purchowd for elsewhere. How 
well we have snccceded U best sttested by the generous public 
patronage of the post and the unbounded confidence of our 
patrons. *
Men's Sqnsre sod Round cut Sack Salts and Double Breasted, 
all the saoson's newest Myles, ranging in price from 17.6U up to 
$18.00:
“A ilneoTMen’i CaUway Frock Suit.; In throe or four-button 
Black and Blue Cheviot. Black and Blue Sent*. Mixtures in 
CMimere, Worsted sod Homespun, at $16.00. $16.60 and $l8.0g.
A Special line of Tailor Made Frock Suits. The latest F.ngllsb 
Walking Coot, porfeeted ocoording to latest fashion, have ito 
equal. We show them In the finest fabrics, In French Worsted, 
Vienna and </'r*pes, Wfalpebord and Covert Cloths, at IMl.OO, 
$32.60 and $36.00.

Stout, Slim and Exira Size Suits
We have mode. Clothing a special sOudy, and sncceeded la 

getUng It dowa to such a fins pMnt that we can fit to i>crfectH>n 
any sine sad ahspe maiw-tlM slim, the stout and estrs sIm  i im .
wte berstofore hod to have his etotbes marie to Acder, can find
sails to fit at priesn ranging frasa $IS.M to fK.IRl per suit, or 
Jnst half the prlea pall to merciwat tnllors.

Wise Heads Wear Them’
Standards for style and foremost for quality and wear.

Spring Styles on Sale
Stiff and Soft Felt Hats in shapes and shades that more 
than satisfy. The light weight of Stetson Hats is an 
important factor in their success—quality of felt, not 
quantity, is the thing in hats.

W e  are selling the celebi^ated J. B. Stet
son Hats In JLight Colors and Black a 
Special Quality, at

$3.00 and $3.50
according to width of brim. High grades 
at prices ranging from $6.00 up to $7.60.

About
Linen
Shirts.

A.,, A . A , ■*- A ♦ .,* .,4 -,

S a n g e r  B r o s .

ID no part of man's apparel have recent years wrought oo |.'cst 
a change as in that most necessary garment, the Shirt.

Time was when the formal, stiff, white, air-proof shirt, more 
or less dlsbereled snd soiled, held supreme sway. That time is 
gone, snd. If there is force In the arguments of grace and com* 
fort, it will not again return. In Its stead we heve the clesnly 
and daintily handsome colored shirt, with lbs comfort of the 
negligee and requisite neatnees for businceff drees. Nowhere 
else In the South can you find sshirt stock so tboruugbiy 
complete, so perfectly up-to-date In evenr detail. With the 
utmost cunfldsnee ws .niitsyou to crlttfeally judgs our efforts 
for this new season.
(kimplete Msortment of Manhattan and Monarch Sbirte for 
Dress Wear, In both White snd Colored. fa  zn
Fricee $l.n$, $1.80, $1.76, $3.00 end...........................

The new Negligee Shirts for 1897 hsvt arrived; they are 
worn With white coilsrs snd enffs, collars snd c-uffs to match, 
detached, or collars nod ruffs attached—latest styles, new and 
and nobliy snd JuM the weight for Texas.
Coilars sod Cuffs attached or mode with bend for 
white collars......................... ......................
Coilsrs sod Cuffs detached to match 
skirts..................................... ...

,$1.00

J i.2 9

Large and voriod osaortmant of Negligee Hbirta, Collabi and 
Cuffs attached In tbs celsbrsted Kogle make ; f s  aa
prtoes rsage$1.00 to..............................................fJ.ow
These include Cotton, Light weight Flannel end .Mediae clolb^

Drop Us 
a Line
For whet vou want. We finswer all 
letters, and it you do not hahr.trom us 
promptly, vour letter or oun bos gone 
astray. Write qgain.

No
Matter 
Where 
You Are
It is easy to buy of us through our Mall 
Order Department. We’ll send you 
Hnniples and Catalogue# foetbeasking, 
answer all yOur queMlons, sad tbea 
you may buy or not JuM oa If you woto 
In our store. Wben anything Is nut 
Just what you want send it bMfc nod
WO will return your moneg W  send - 
other goods as you prefer. NoV, altar.
this. It stoma superfluous to 

II Is the VOIT
Osi

everything we eel.......- —, ------ -
csD make or get for the moagy- '
To more effectually piste ottFt&t ff  CT 
'TOWN PATRON8 ON KQUAt fOOT-^ , 
INO with our boms people. Mb vrftti'’ 
ship all orders forgnodaoti 
amounting to $5.00 or ovc._ 
to any Kspreso OfHoe h i '
Heavy Goods sack at

Domestics. PrltttMbi 
Blankets, Car 
Skades, Oil

from fhit 
wlU $o4

Uf. ^>-4



tUUMlMliailllUMMIIIII
We Do Business Call and see Us

When'you 
Gome to Dallas.
Wlio Art Your PrlcadftT
TIB ALE V B . yo u  ure d «-
^  (leudent on the fsrm^r.
Then give bloi ttie bent Culli- 

vstor isade:
Tbe ellulitftt sud ruoti rellabl« 

IMauter ibat pleiiUGorn or 
cotton;

Turning Plow« wUb a look of 
ortgioalll/ that turo the toll ;

tftaik Cutter« that give «alle- 
faction;

lil«o anil Drag Harrow« that 
have no equal :

Buggt«« and Wagime - olieap, 
durable, up-to-date «tf let - 
and other urtlele« u>o uu- 
tuerouN tomeution.

Kxuu.lne our «toek w b e o  I d 
Dulliu.

WelExte^ the Texas 
Cattle Raisers Association 
A Cordial Invitation to Meet 
in Dallas Next March. We
Stiall take great pleasure In en
tertaining all ttie members and 
ask you to make Our House

Head
quarters 
While 
In our
Oit>y* Happy Farmer

Buys Our Good«-
w picturi! and you will m*o UinslIokcKL.tip-to-<lato I’luiitcr that plants
I  V  I'orn or‘cotinn. Ihls Plunlrr 1h HliniiU* in coiih! niri.lo!i. Itglit In wclvht, 

strong and duruMo. a g<ssl sci irr for dcalcrH, ami the larmcrH* lileal to work 
wllh. Kxaniine It furoiully llu* lalcsl thing out. If you don t find it willi your 
dealers, address us.

ñ filstorloal sietoli Ooniiinued.
with the 'Brazoe river, thence on a line 
to Cement mouixtaln, thence south to 
the Orazee, t Ivct, near the old agency 
an-d dewn the Rracoa river to the point 
ot con»m«ncf/meat. The members aa- 
•Igncd for duty In' this 4lctrlct were 
C. li. Carter, Slaughter Bros., Thos. 
Scarborough, T. J. Atklnaon, Charles 
Dalton and D. C. Kyle.

Second District—CommenClntc at the 
ci-mer o f No. 1, thence to the imowtli 
at l.-o<lBe Creek In Weat Fork to Its 
head, thonc-e south to where the tele- 
giaph crosses Dry creek, and east to 
tbe point o f commencement. Members 
aisfgned to tbU dletrfct were O. Q. MIU 
liken, Wilson Bros., B. R. Willett, J. C. 
buying, H. O. Bedford and W. C. Hunt.

Third district—ComnRncInig alt the 
hiad of West Fork, thence In a weater- 
ly direction to .1. Farrar's camp on

the North Fork of the Wichita and 
east to Mllleit’s hay canvp; Waggoner 
A. Son, Harrold Bros., Ikard Bros., Ha'l- 
pral Bros., Curtis Bros., MiSett Brt>.a., 
Stephens A Worsham, Reede ft Day, 
Flippins ft Merchant, 6. B. Bumolt, J. 
J. I.ang. W. U  BrQwn, F. M. Ooodwrln,
I, . A. Belcher, A. W. Crawford', B. B. 
Scarborough and Joe Bryant were as
signed to thU district.

Fifth district—All of Jones coiuvty 
‘‘and ttwt part o f Baylor that Hes 
north of the divide between Clear Fork 
and the Colorado river." To  this dis
trict wore aeïigniCd W. E. Stewart, 
U(yt>ertH Bros., A. J. and F. M. Long,
J. W. Furry, Clayton and Cowen, B. 
Martin, John Hullum, Carter & 
Orciinds, and Couths ft Slmpeon.

SIxlh district—Stephens county, with 
J. F. Webb, John Hlttson, John MUl- 
sap. George Oomboll, W. S. Dyer, C. 
L. Wasson, WlHls Benson and W il
liam Hullum as comniittee.

After adopting tbe reaohitlona em
bodying the above, the canventton 
r-djourned to meet at Graham on April 
10 of the same year for the pumxwe of 
completing arrangements and forming 
pi'i-manent organization. A t this meet
ing a resolution wa.>? adopted that be
fore any herd should l>e started from 
a ranch tho owner be regucsteil to 
notify three stockmen, who should ex
amine the herd, cut out any that might 
be fcuful l>elonglng to other owners 
and notify them.

Arrangements were also made to 
watch tralla, look out for stealing, 
make records of brands amd marks and 
distribute pamphlets and documents 
pf.rtalning to the budness amon'grst 
cattlemen.

Permanent organization being new 
(omplfted, the newly elected officers

ThU Cut rq|ircià«int« th^ Taxita Moline Plow CrmpAny*M Handy Cultivator.
Who would walk whmi ho cun cultlvnto hh cron with tho Molino Dandy? 

rompotitor« hautitoi bv vIhIo h In th dr mlunight dreams,
Awuuu to roulizo it is the Dandy made at Moline

The Dandy Im u good N c llo r  for dculors. easy I » handle by th*j farmer, and the 7^ 
horMCN friend. The Dundy Is all clulmotl for li. choup. c t̂lpie, strong uiid durable. ¿jL 

If you do not tlnd it with your locul deulcrN uddroHH.

TEXAS MOLINE PLOW CO., Dallas, Texas. J
('orre»pondeiice Holielljcl.

A. P. BUSH, ,m.,
PiTsldent Cattle Raisers’ Association 

of Texa.s, Oolorodo, Texas.
Mr. Mufih came to Texas from Mobile. 

Ala., about flftren years ago, at which 
lime he Imirght a large herd and ranch 
n'.;ar Colorado, Texas, and has ever 
since Ijeeii an active, progressive ranch
man. For the iwfrt eight or ten years 
he has been president of the Cattla 
Raisers’ Association of Texas, has giv
en a great deal ot hl.4 time to the work 
of the association and is very popular 
with Its moml>era. It Is generally un
derstood that Mr. Hush will • In* re
elected without opposition.

SIlpiM'iy erwk, thente up the little 
Wlchlto. and down the divide hetwwn 
Deep anid 'rurUcy creeks to the Brazos 
river and thence on a direct line 
Fort GnllHn. A large committee^as 
assigned to this, being an exlenslve 
district, consisting o f J. ■H.-^rahum, 
J. T. Farrar, J. W. Medlow< ,T. S. and 
I). W. Godwin, J. I), aniiilh, E. C. 
Uavls, Geo. 'reTnell, A ^ l .  .Mcdlaw, N. 
11. G'lahum, McCoiiyful'i & Hunt, C. C. 
Mills, W. U. MilhK^ohn Steven». T. H. 
Briiminit, R^/^,. Mabry, Harderty, 
Hoar ft ( ’o.,/L. L. Clai k._Oarpi'iitcr ft:

RUPTURE
Andr

PILES

Gyred Without tbe Knife 
or Detention from 
Business.

Dr. F. J. Dickey,
The Great Specialist in Rectal 
Diseases and Rupture.

Fistula, Fissur, Ulceration «fine Rectum,
Hydrocele and Variocele

“ r—

Treated Successfully for Over 
Thirteen Years.

4-

A. G. BOYCE, 
Vice-President Cattle Raisers’ Asso

ciation of Texas, Chan- 
nlng, Texas.

Mr. Boyce Is general mana.ger o f ithe 
(atlle, ranches anrl ether property of 
tho t’apito-1 Syndicate, who own the 
largest herd and riKist extensive ranch 
In Texan. No bettor recommendation 
or endorsement could he given Mr. 
Boyce than the mere statement of the 
f'wt that he Is able to manage this 
Tntvntniolli ■pit îrerty ■stior essfttRy ■anti to- 
the ballsfactlon o-f Us owners. At the 
last meeting-of the Cattle Balsera’ As- 
¿.adaticti Mr. Uoych wo« «teoted eec-> 
ond vice-president, to which positlcm 
he will no doaht l>e again unanimously 
elected.

Cure No Pan
And

PAY UNTIL CURED.
Send fo r P a m p h le t o f  T e stim o n ia l* .

1 b®ll the SILVER TRUSS, best made, ('uaranteed to 
hold rupture, lifirht, cool, comfortablo.

; F. J. Dicieii.’ 395 MaiQ St., Dallas, Teias.

J. C. LOVING.
Seerelaiy and Manager ot the Cattle 

Raisers’ Association of Texas,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Mr. LnvinaV. hemje and ranch inter- 
«vits ar-> in Yoimg and Jack countie.s. 
8ln<ie the removal, however, of the ofll- 
cl>a of the Association to Fort Worth, 
he ha£« made him home at that place. 
Sinco Us fUxL organizalinn.. twenty 
years ago, Mr. Loving has flllerl the 
prsltlon c f secretary of the association, 
ond slrice the addition of the protective 
and detective feature of the association, 
he hsa had the general manaagement 
of the entire brtslness. Notwith
standing the fact that the association 
now numbers on Its memliershlp rolls 
over 1000 mehers. yet by his un-tlrlng 
energy and faithfulness to duty, Mr. 
Loving has been .a-hle to serve this 
large inembarship to the gcnerail satis
faction of all concerned. While not 
seeking the offlee, It Is understood tha;* 
Mr. Loving will accept a re-election, 
which will no doubt be given him with
out oppoi'ltlon.

U.S.-limed Ihclr diiUcs_aB follows: Pres
ident, C. *L! CarTer; vTcivprcsT'deht’, J- 
H. Smith; sr’crotary, .1. C. lanv'ing; aa- 
sirtaut sM-retary, L. J. Connor. In tha 
Hclectltm of thiMr first officers time 
proved the wlsdcm bf the convention. 
'I'liclr pre. ldcnt i-iuescsscd the oonfi- 
dencp Cl' the nss.x-latl'jn, whose recou'da 
slate that ‘‘he wa's a pioneer cattle 
and frontlersm.in, having settled In 
Palo Pinto county lii 1855 on the place 
where he died. He experltnced many 
trla’s aiud troubles with hostile Indians 
In addition to the heavy low  o f prop
erty at tlrtr hands o-f theae savages, he

to the pre:ient time. Then, ami for 
years after, there were osmpjiratlvely 
few cf the many Texaz cattPmen 
Identified with the astrocletlon. Bv*n 
as late ra 1893 the mehehslUip w u  only 
230. To-rlay tbe roll* c f the aaaĉ ŝ’Ja-

S. B. BURNEJTT,
Member Executive Committee Cattle 

Raisers’ Association, of Texas,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Mr. Burnett owns a  large ranch on 
tho Red river In Wichita county, and 
controls several hundred thousand 
acres by lease Just acrows the Red river 
In the Comanche Reservation. On this 
ranch Mr. Burnett has one o f the larg
est and best bre.d herds o f cattle in the 
lange country. He Is an old tlm-s 
Texan, having been raised on a Texas 
caittle ranch. He is a practical, thor
ough going and very auecessful ranch
man. Almost since the organization 
Mr. Burnett has been an efficient and 
usefal member of the executive con>- 
mittee.

tlon show a membership of over 1000 
cattlcmon and ranch owners, repre
sent at least 3,300,000 head o f cattle 
worth at a conservative estlmiate, |40,- 
000,000 (forty million dnllars).. During 
all these years Mr. Loving has well and 
faithfully fulfillod his trust, lending all 
the energy and ability cf which he Is 
capable to the furtherance of his asso
ciation, filling in axitHtion to the posi
tion of secretary, those o f treasurer 
and manager of the protective and de-« 
tiftivo  departments, and by hl9 rare 
I j f t  and executive ability bringing the 
manaigement of the concern to U pres- 
s<:nt degree of perfection. In the de
tails of his office work Mr. Loving Is 
ably assisted by his

ASSISTANT SECRETARY,
Mr. J. W. Colstoin, who was with hJm

IGNORANCE 
-------- - I S  BLISS •
So is the thought that one 

does not have to get up in the 
night, or travel out on the range 
or climb a windmill tower on 
one corner post which turns in 
your hand every step you tal^e 
fn order to oil the windmill that 
is squealing for its daily supply 
of oil.
GRAPHITE BEARINGS DO AWAY 
WITH ALL TROUBLES OF THIS SORT.

A n y  one who says to tho 
contrary is not postecL Thous
ands of D A N D Y  Mills, with 
graphite bearings ape and have 
been in use for years, fend w e  
challenge evidence disputing 
our claim, viz: That they will 
run without oil or attention, and 
wear longer than bearings of 
babbitt even if the latter are 
provided with self-oilers.

Horse Powers, Pum ps, Tanks, Corn Shellers, 
Pipe Fittings, Etc., carried at Texas Branch

Giiaiieiiae wind Mill & Feed Miii go..
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Factory - Batavia, Ilfs.

Eastau, John W. Profflt, R. J. Johu- 
gon and Wright Bros.

Fourth dlstilct—Was al-so large and 
'mpoitant, ccmmcnclng at the head of 
l.n<1ge creek, thence n-orih to Red River 
StïUlcm, lip Red river to the mouth 
of Pense river, south to the head of 
Beaver creek, thence on the point of 
Junction« between thé Buffalci road and

"~T

•M

V ■

K. B. HARROLD,
Treaauwr o f the Cattle Ralrere’ Aaao- 

ciatlon Of Tex««, Fort Worth, 
Texw.

Mr. Harrold ha« been cl-oBriy Identi
fied w!th the cattle biielne«» o f Texas 
for the pnst twenty years, kg «Iso cash
ier of the First National Bank of Fort 
Worth, Texas, and treifaiirer o f the «s- 
soeiatlon. MV. Harrold enjops the con
fidence of the cattUmen of all Texas, 
and win no doubt again t »  bnanfmou»- 
ly re-elect«^ without eolleltatlon. or 
effort on hi« part.

\
S. H. COWAN,

•Mtotney Cattle Raisers’ AsBcciatlon of 
Texas, Fort Worth, Texas.

Mr. Cowan formerly lived at Big 
Springs, where he was engaged in the 
banking business and the practice of 
l*w. Having gained consldritaWe rep 
utaticn os a prceecutcr, he was a few 
years ago, induced to give up h-ls busl- 
nese In Western Texa-s and remove to 
Fort Worth and accept the general at- 
tom-eysblp of the Caittle Raisers' Asso
ciation. Mr. Cowan, has assodated with 
him in his law practice, Mr. A. L. Mat- 
Icck and Mr. I. H. Burney, formerly of 
Colorado, TexaU, but more recently of 
San Antonio. 'The firm o f Matlock, 
Cowan & Burney not only handle the I 
legal business o f the Cattle Raisers’ ‘ 
Asscclailcn «uccessfully and satisfac- 
t:rlly, but are also rapidly building up 
a larg.' and lucrative law business, tbe 
result of close applloailon. to bustnees- 
ahd a thorough kn-owledge of the prac- 
tlf

Cattlemiiii’s Convention
. . . AT . . .

 ̂ - Antonin ~.''l
W. E. HAI;SELL,

MenilKT Executive Comtiilttac, Cattle 
Rakers’ Association' o f Texas, 

Vlntta, I. T.
Mr. Halsell formerly lived at Deca

tur, and was at that time largely In
terested In cattle In the Wichita coun
try. For the past twelve or fifteen 
years, however, blp operations have 
been conftne^l mainly to tho Indian 
Territory, during which time he has 
made his home at Vinita. Mr. Halsell 
has, by good Judgment and close atten
tion to business, a'ccumulatcd a large 
fortune, and Is n'Ow one o f the solld- 
est and wealthiest cattlemen In- the 
coiuntry. lie, however, 1» able to de
vote enough o f his time to the associa
tion to make for It a useful executive 
committeeman.

In the association’i3 early days In 
Young county, and has continued ever 
since. Mr. Colston has special charge 
of the brand bopks now In use by the 
inspectors.

GRAHAM, 1887 AND 1878.
Reverting to Its early history, the 

a.ssoclatlon again met in August, 1877, 
which was adJouToed to March 15, 1878, 
when Graham wcu once more the 
meeting place. A't this meeting the re
vision of the round-up and appoint
ment c f superintendents was the chief 
bunlness. Four addRlcnal districts 
were added as follows:

Seventh district—All the country 
west bf Sandy creek, and eouth o f the 
Griffin and Breckenridge road, up that 
read to Fort Griffin, thenc© to the head 
of Foyle creek, south to Hazlcwood 
and-Carter’s ranch; thence to B«41«- 
Plaln; thence cast to the head of Sandy

kwt his oldest son, a bright and prom
ising young man, just as b « was grow
ing Into manhood, in a cow bunt on 
hla range." Col. (iarter served the as
sociation fnlthfullv and well alimost 
ccntlnuinialy from the Gnve o f hk elec
tion till hla death, which Occurrcrl In 
1888.

THE SECRETARY.
Mr. .1. C. I.cvlng, has continumsiy 

held the office up to this date, and It 
la safe lo.prediit will be r'^ntinired In 
office as long cu he dcisiroa it. Surely 
he can view with pride onJ satU^fac- 
tlon the nmrvfloos growth o f the as- 
ejcJction with which hie iwune le eo 
Ineeparahly identified, from Us modeat 
inauguratiuti two decade« BiDce

V . .  ^
OHAS GOODNIGHT,

Mrmbop Executive Committee Cattle 
lialsera’ Aseocintion of Texas.

Mr. GooilrUght Is probably one of the 
beet known men In Texas. He has 
prc'lrably had more experience with the 
ranching hiteinf«« and ciudled It cloa?r 
than any man In the stafe, and for this 
reason Is the best authority in Texa'i 
on the ecienoe of tanchlnlg and breed
ing range aaitle. Mr. Goodnight’s con-‘ 
ae:vatUm and good Judgment bob marie 
Wm a valuable metober o f the execu
tive committee of the Cattle Ralaera’ 
Asaoclotiion.

Simplicity means durability.
S u f f i c i en t  Weight gives 

strength.
Proper governing devise in

sures against storms.
Galvanized after completion 

makes rusting impossible.
Furnished by Responsible 

Manufacturers makes reliable 
guarantee.

Those points combined will suit tho aver
age person. Kvery one of them will bo found 
in tho DANDY W IN D M ILL  AND TOWER. 
W e will send to responsible parties or allow 
our agents to sell on tho projx)sition that if 
A fter thirty days tidal, they prove unsatis

factory, or in any way other than represent

ed wo will refund any money that may have 

been paid, and tho freight as well.

Give us information as to your work. W e 
will cheerfully give an estimate on cost of 
outfit to perform it.

Challeoge Wind Milf& Feed Mill Co.
DALLAS. TEXAS.

f o b  T ItK .

Will mako rate ot ONE PARE for 
the laiuU trip, with maximum of 
.̂UU. Tickets on sale March Stb, 

7tli and Hth, tlnal limit to return 
TUurcK I21B.

Free Reclining Cbair Cars and
Warner Vestibule Sleepers on all Trains.

"We make the LE A D E R  W^ind- 
mill, which is an exact duplicate 
of the ECLIPSE. All parts are 
interchangeable, so all repairs 
will fit.

W e  have in connection a Tank  
Factory, and niake Louisiana AH 
Heart Cypress Tanks, Tank  
Structures, Cylinders and every
thing pertaining to water works 
and ranch supplies.

A n y  one needing anything in 
these Iine& will address

T. M. BROWN & CO.,
TEXAS.

BLACK LEG VACCINE.
Pasteur VacGlne Go., Ltd.,

R6 Fifth Avenue. CHICAGO. H.I..
" g —L

AUGUST Wi MALES.
Real Estate, Farm Loans & Contráctil^

of Qroocrioo *»<1 all o f Morclon-
din#fur «Alo. iry o o w A Q i iraod ro ia lU . wrUOtnO.

A 111 U A I CC i3)hA n««k8m..
» W ’ f n i l L lW ,  >~«»rt W»Mh. T «»—.

■B ft^ an d O O X S T irA ’n O H  e w e «
■ ftH « A »inpl« ot th* beet mn-

Anh 'eiáfe a ipecMTHAve rWtIe i(lM nagjt^wt; 
Ysi«^t>eetery, owl now* UH Kencing • «eodllly. 
W« Fay tfie FreljgNt. CMtaioiiw Free, 

i  SHliLLAAifteaib ATLANTA. OA.

ids the Cattlemen a ^ost Cordial Iniritation to Become Her Guests Next Tear,
a



The Dallas Brewing Bo.,
Brewers of Pure Beer,

Extends-^the Cattlemen a hearty J d vL-.... .
tation to hold the Convention next year 
in Dallas.

E x c u r s i o n  R a t e s
H  For the Cattlemen’s Convention,

W hich meets at San Antonio March 
8 to 11, reduced rates are authorized 
as follows via Texas &  Pacific R ’y;

FIIOM
Taxarkatia- .tâ..QÛ
A tlan ta ...................................  i» 00
Jefferson ..................   5 00
Marshall............... ................... 00
IxjnjTview................................  S 00
Ijong'view Junction.................  00
W ills Point..............................  5 00
Terre ll.....................................  •'> 00
W eatherford............................  H 00
Gordon................ , ..................  6 00
Thurbor Junction...................  6 00
Cisco........................................  5 00
Baird........................   h 75
Ab ilen e.................................... 6 40
Big Springs..............................  0 60

KltOM
Colorado ....................................  ̂ 45
Pecos..................................... 18 60
K1 Paso ................................  20 06
C larksvilio ............................  6 40
Blossom......... ........................  6 40
M ineó la .................................  6 00
Paris........................................ 6 40
Honey G ro ve ........................  6 90
Bonham......................   6 40
Bells........................   6 00
D ^ is o n .................................  6 00
Sherman ............................... 6 00
Whitesboro................'........... 6 00
Pilot Point..............................  6 00
Denton...................... -............ 6 00

HIM oal SÍ6tGh=6onÍU6(l.
creek, with the round-up at Lynch’a 

Eighth diatnict—Joins numbers five 
and seven on the west north line. In
cludes Matthews and Reed’s ranch, 
thence south to Sweetwater creek, and 
along that creek to Kyle and Bunting’s 
ecmth to Mountain pass,* and east to 
Belle Plain with the round-up at Mat
thews;

Ninth and Tenth district»—All of 
Jack county not included In the pre
ceding districts and that portion of 
Palo Pinto county, north of the Brasoa 
not included in district No« 1.

As already mentioned, a large por
tion of the business oif tiie association 
in those days, consisted in arranging 
matter« relative to round-ups. In this

W - A . 3S T T  T H E  B E S T -
Comfort, Durability, Ease, Strength, Taste 

and Quality all embraced in up to date

fflDGlTT’S FLEXIBLE STOCK SADDLE.
Sold Under a Guarantee.

The Merits justify it, the demaricT sustains it, 
our experience proVes it. W e  ilt rider and 
horse. Write for catalogue showing styles 
and prices.

R C C T  A W  TJ4 There Is Always Room at the Top.
D L O  I U n  L i i n  I n* We Are There With the FleilHe.

Paten ted  ^  lO th , I 88B.p aten ted  y  A p r il 2 8th , 1893.

W E SO LIC IT  Y O U R  O R D ER S.

PADGITT BROS., DALLAS, TEL,
Saddler;, Buggies, Leatber and Findings.

To the Texas L ivestock  Associution ami ’I'oxas Cattle Baisors'’ Associa
tion, Dallas solicits your next convention iu 1898, guaranteeing a royal and 
hearty welcome.

iTO San Ani>oiilo

A. B. ROBER'TSON.
Member Executive Committee, Cattle 

Raisers’ Asaoclatlon o f Texas.
Colorado, Texas.

“ Sug”  Robertson', as he Is famlttarly 
Known, has spent a life time In the 
cattle ranching buaineeo in Western 
Texas, and is as well qualified as any 
man in the state to do good and effect
ive work as an executive committee
man, which position he has satisfacto
rily filled several terms. Mr. Robert
son not only has large ranching inter
ests, but is one of the heaviest buyers 
and shippers in the state. By square 
and honorable dealing he has built up 
a reputation second to none.

connection the meeting in March, 1878, 
passed the following resolutions: 

Whereas, there has heretofore exist
ed much confusion at the different 
rt’Und-ups brought about by disagree
ments between outfits sent there, 

“ Resolved, That each cattle owner 
send hù outfit to a round-up In t'horge 
of a Btockni,an fully competent to giianl 
the men and avoid disturbances and 
that each outfit carry with it amble 
provisions in the way of cooking uten
sils and lieddlng, or funds with which 
to purchase same.”

It must be Ijorne In mind that since 
the establlshmeiiit of thl.s aascflatUm 
all the conditions surrounding the rat
tle business in Texas have undergone 
extraordinary cl^anges. Then the

nual maeting, and Henrietta on March 
10. 1879, followed next. At thl* mioH- 
Ing the old oflleera were re-elected'— 
semt-auiiual meetings Were abandoned 
and Jaicksboro selected ae the next 
meeting place. A large number of new 
membera were admitted, and many 
subjects pertaining to the bualnesa 
were disousaed, ainong them, means for 
the prevention of prairie fires, and sup
pression. at horse atealing. Resolutions 
demanding more stringent leglslattou 
providing for the punishment c f any

Texas. Uncle Bill, as he is familiarly 
known, counts hit frlemhi by the 
thousamls, and ia very popular with 
all Who know him.

bers admitted. Resolutions wer passed 
requiring that a competent “ boss“ 
should attend each round-up, maintain 
order, prcflilbit general “ cutting- up” 
amongst the “ boya" and dlatfiiarge any
one disobeying orders.

The lease law o f the Seventeenth leg

____From stations west of Cisco not mentioned rates
will be made by adding local fare to Cisco to the 
rate from that ’pioint.

Tickets will be sold March 0th and 7th, limited 
for return to March 12th.

See nearest ticket agent for further information.
GASTON MESLIER,

O, P. & T. A., Dallas, Texas. 
I T —---------  ̂ ' .......—
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C attl^m ^’s St 
Conventioti. .

Tic k e t s  o n  s a l e  March Sana *, limited for return 
March .........................................................................

THROUGH OBSKRVATIOX * 
rUI.I.MAN SLKKUKn UAII.T.

For .iMiWr r2«r*k(loa or faribrr Inrormatloa osll oe or

CHA8. L. HOLLAND,

COL C. I.. CARTER.
Dtcftaied, Ex-President Cattle Ralsf 

Atsociation o f Texas. - 
Col. Oaiter, whose home wa.s In Palo 

Pinto county, was the first president 
of the Cattle Raisers’ Association, and 
was serving in that capacity at the 
time cf his death, about nine yoaa» ago. 
He was one o f Ood’s noblemen ami 
was honored and loved by all who 
knew him.

range country was not encumljered 
with a network of fances as now. ’The 
business cf sending 'beef cattle to mar
ket and feeding grounds, ha», since the 
advent of railroads, been completely 
changed. In the early days of (he as
sociation cattle destined for the North 
and East were all driven “ up the trail,” 
and many graphic stories are told of 
the dangers and hardships encounter
ed by the brave ct/wraon In defending 
their herds from hoe'tlle bands of In
dians which marauded over the entire 
country. _____

_____________  ___ __________ __ __ Islature also came In for mucb discus-
person willfully or negligently setting “■•'6 condemnation. Resiliittons
fire to grass; offering a reward o f |2UU 
fur the conviction of a horse thief and 
|50 for the conviction of any person 
convicted of illegally branding or 
marking cattle were adopted.

This convention, which W s  the most 
Important since the association’s first 
meeting, also resolved that If any per
son opened a farm within the range 
of any memlier of the association, he 
1)C required to (enee the same, or In
dividually bear the loe« or damage 
inflicted by stork through his failure 
to do 80.

JAX?K3B0R0—187» AND 1880.
A call meeting at Jacksboro in De- 

cemlier, 1879, was held, with the object 
of endeavoring to obtain cheaper rail
road rates on beef CB'ttle. From this 
it 'will be seen thht transportation by 
rail lo moi'kets was becoming more In 
vogue.

Jacksbopo, in March, 1880, had the 
honor of emtertainlng the next con
vention. At this meeting the ottleers 
were re-elected with slight exception. 
C. C. Slaughter, becoming second vice- 
president, and E. F. Ikard assistant sec
retary. The secretary’s salary was In
creased from $50 to $100 per annum.

were paised deprecating further stock 
law legislation and the sale c f large

FORT GRIFFIN—1881. 
l'\>rt OrlRin was the next meeting 

place, In 1881. The convention remnln-

/
A. H. (SHANOHI) PIERCE, 

Pierce Station, Wharton County. Texas.
Shaughl Pierce is one o f the wealth 

lest, most successful and best known 
caltlrmeii in the state. His ranch Is 
ntxir Pierce Btatlon, Wharton county, 
whciv he spends a good part of his 
time. Mr. Pierce owns a gre-at d'eal of 
valuable land, large oa'nklng interests 
in Galveston and enjoys the distinction 
o f lyeing unc of the nillllonalres of the 
state.

DANIEL WAGGONER.
Deiatur, Texas.

Mr. Waggoner Is one among the 
wealthiest men of the state and bis 
millions were all 'made In the cattle 
buslnes«. The firm of D. Waggoner A 
Son owtj large land and cattle Interest'* 
in Wise, Jack, Wichita and WlUlianicr 
counties. They also «rnlrul liy lease 
over' one-half mlllfon acres In the 
Cirmsiicha .H'4- T^T- They
now have on their ranches about sixty 
thousand head of cattle. The firm Is 
estimated at three million dollars.

iKMlIes of land to aliens, as being In
imical to the Interests of stockmen anil 
of the state. A committee was also at>- 
polntM to attend the ejicclal session of 
the legislature at Austin with the object 
of atendlng to the stockmen’s Interests 
generally. The routine business of the 
association waa tranaarted, reward 
elaims consldercfrknd ordered paid and 
the sheriff of the state invited to co
operate with the Bssaclatton to prevent 
thieving.

At this meeting a protective and de 
tcctive committee was aippolnted at 
Inching those features which are now 
amongst the most prominent and Im- 
porant of the assoeda'tlon’s work. Here 
also Fort Worth, for the first time se
cured the meeting of the Uatle RniserH' 
Association of Northw««! Texas.

hXlHT WGRTH— I8K:1.
The largest meeting In the aasocln-

N The
Q a t t l e m e n ,,

K i i

Ì

e<I In session three days. A commit
tee was appointcHl to consider the ad
visability of IncoriNiratIng. 'I’lio re
ward foi' horse thieves was Increas«! 
to $400.’■ The H?cretary’'8 snlry was In
creased to $150 a year, and a. protest 
was made against the then pro|)os;>d 
leasing of school lands by the slate.

GAINESVILLE—1882.
March 20th, 1882, the association Inct 

at Gainesville, In a three days’ session. 
Important issues were discussed and 
much buglnesH transacted, the officers 
of'the previous year were elected by ac
clamation and a large list of nciw mcm-

FGRT GRIFFIN—1878.
In August, 1878, was the pktee end 

time o f the assoolation's next seml-an-

K. I*. DAVIS, 
ThrxKkmorton, 'l'exan.

Eel flavls Is one <»f the uid-llme typ- 
l'c;.l (attlcmen, wh'» by close aUentlon 
lo huslncii, go3d Judgment and cara- 
ful n-.di.'jg-m! nt has nmô îje*! a large 
fortune. He I» one cf the Influential 
and leading cklz ns of that Ijcallty.

•ANT.
Oeargetown, Texas.

Col. Fant has for many y e a «  been 
one of the mo*t extensive operators In 
Texas. He 4» proliahly one of the best 
known cattlemen In the state; not only 
throughout Texas, but also In the In
dian Territory, Gklahonm and Kansas. 
Col. Fant makes his home at George
town. His ptlnelpal ranch property Is 
located In Cameron and Hidalgo 
counties.

F a w e g e r  Acent. S4S Mais n.. Ht. Hesrss bsM  bsUSIss-

CGL. C. C. BLAUaHTBR, 
BX-Preddent o f the Cattle Raisers’ A*- 

soclatloti, Dallas, Texas 
Col. Blaughter has been a prontilnent 

ranchman on ths frontier o f TexM for 
over 40 years. He now owns two targe 
ranches on the plains, and also lias-, 
large cattle Interests in Montaasu Ool. 
Slaughter has been very sncwssfiW, aa 
Is erldecccd by the fact that he Is now 
one o f the few mlinon&lrea of UM 
state. He was one o f the original 
nw mbers o f the Cattle Raisers’ Aesocla- 
Hon o f Texas and emved one ftiss as 
president of the asaociallon.

A Royal Good Time

If They W ill Hold the Next Convention

At Dallas.

I  The Edrgestf Esiabllsliinent in the Sontli.
t WE SEl.I, EVERY’nilNG TO 

FldlNISIl A llO l’SK FROM , .

^ r l o r  t o  K i t c h e n ,
giTlag (ho |iur<dm»cr wIkiIcksIo lu'tcoii at retail, thereby saving our cuitomsrs the 
lulddlemniiK (irolit. \Vc carry »  large stock o f . * ,

Furnliure, Garpeis, Straw Matilnos, 
Linoleum, Window SHdd6S,Lace,Gli6nlli6, 

I  and Tapestm Curtains; Gtilna and
OlnSSWnre. LPPIPS and Reinoerators.

Wood and Coal Cooking Stoves, 
Baby Carriages, Clocks, Clothes 
W ringers and everything neces
sary for Housekeeping.

S t i i i S F r o t i i l t E A l B t r o A i N S
J .  F. Zang,

OENLRAU HOUSE FURNISHER.
M 261-263 ELM ST., DAL1,A8, TEX.
» » » » » » » » » » » — » • » » » » » » » » » <

Houston WILL SELL TICKETS To

8an ñnioniOMrn
FOR THE Cattlemen’s I

Teias central |
Railway.

Tlio highust rato from uny ]H)iiit on our lino will bo

$ k ; 00
T̂O

Gonvenilon
At the Rate of

One Fare
For the

Round Ti

w i l l i a m  HITT80(N,
Min rj1 Wells, Texas.

WillhHD Hilt- n was one of the first 
te lle rs  in PaJ » I’ lnto county, he hav
ing located In that -county over 4« 
years ago, and slnSe thiu time has 
lesa on« r f  the Lading and Influenilel 
dUums of that If-aJRy, and ah » one 
of the largtat rantlnDaB in Norihereat

Mon’s history up to that time was caHo.l 
to order In the court house at Fort 
W(*rth on March Ü, 1883.

The same ottleers were re-elcctc'il an.l 
Dallas chosen as the next place of meet
ing. Hon. Norman J. Colman of Ht. 
Louis, was present at this meeting anxl 
rcad'n most Importan'l paper on the ne
cessity tor Increasing hecif prodiicUcii, 
which was listened to with great Inter
est. Vailoar matters were tllscussed 
and additional measures adopted to 
prevent cattle stealing and fencing of 
large pastures. ’These altered condi
tions wore duly recognised by tihe con
vention, and a distinct era may be said 
lQ_hgve been. cstaJilighed la. the deatl- 
nlcg of Texas catlemcn. It was the 
s(n»9 of the meeting that caittlemen 
should, with good grace, accept Che In
evitable and adapt their busineM to the 
altered state of things.

The resolutions given below which 
were then adopted, refutes a commonly 
accepted Idea that (attlemen to the lost 
resisted by every means legal or Illegal 
the gradually rapid curt^lment of the 
range, and the peaceful, hut no less 
rapid Invasion of the “ nester" element. 
The following are the resolutions re
ferred to, which were adopted after 
many suggestions and considerable 
speech making:

“ Resolved, That R Is the sense of 
this meeting that a law Mioukl be 
passed by the legislature that will 
protect all property rights, either In 
fences, grasses or borsM, with a pen
alty attached to protect such property 
tight from wanton and maltctoui des
truction.

“ That all property taxed by the gov
ernment Is entitled to the same pro
tection, no matter to whom belon^ng, 
and whether the property be used for 
agiiruitiiral or grasing purpoms.

“ That it Is the desire o i tbto con
vention that the' people be provided 
with all necessary public hfglmays or 
thoroughfares for first, second or third- 
class roads, and that each member of 
the association be required to seleb- 
lish gates at all places and points 
where the neitfiborhood roads pass 
through his pasture; and that any 
member o f this asosctatlon refusing 
to comply with this resolution be sub
ject to auspenslon.’’

THE LAST REHOI.UTION 
Is espssJally rcmartishle. There In a 
state law now In effect embracing

TIC K K TM  <»N HAI.K MAKIHI (I. 
A N il 7, TO KETIIKH ON
O K  HKKOIIK M AKC'li IS

:)illt on

s
M .

m IINTONIO
AND RETURN.
L. ROBBIN«, C . P. A  T . A.

TG TH E CATTLEMEN GF TEXAS.
Galveston, Feb. 24.

Gentlemen: In conncellon with the 
San Antonio and Aransas Pass Rail
way and the Southern Pacific Co., the 
Santa Fe has established a through 
sleeping car line to San Antonio via 
Cameron anti Ftatonia, carrying the 
very best equipment and making the 
boat time between North Texas and 
San Antonio.

Gn the occasion o f the cattlemen’s 
m m tng at San Antonio, March 8 to 11, 
the Santa Fe will make a rate of one 
fare with a maximum rate of $5 from 
all points south of«UalnesvllIe and Ce
leste to San Antonio and return. From 
points north of Gainesville and Celeste 
the rate will be one fare to Gainesville 
or Celeste, added to $6.00.

Tickets win be sold March 0 and 7, 
limited to return March 12.

It Is our p^trpose. If sufllclent encour
agement Is received to run a special 
trtiln of Pullman sleepers and free re
clining chair cars, leaving Fort Worth 
about 9:25 p. m., Sunday, March 7, and 
arriving a4 San Antonio at 8:26 a. m., 
Monday morning. This train will re
ceive connections frem all lines enter
ing iFort Worth.

Mr. J. L. Pennington,live stock agent 
of the Santa Fe line, will accompany 
delegates on the special and will give 
bis personal attention to the comfort 
and pleasure of patrons. In order to 
provide accommodations (o r all who 
desire to take the train at Fort Worth, 
we will appreciate It very much if you 
will Immediately advise Mr. S. A. Kep- 
dtg, pasBcngar agent aJ..,Fprt Wotrth, 
and on receipt of oame be will reserve 
either ber’th In sleciping car o r ’chair In 
the chair car.

In view o f the low rate that has been 
made for this occasion, we trust the 
stockmen will turn out in full force 
and that you will afford us timely no
tice, .so that ample accommodations 
may be provided for your comfort, over 
the Santa Fe’a new route to San An
tonio. W. 8. KEENAN,

General Passenger ^gent.

ANNGUNCBMENT, ' x 
Since all of the railroads'leading I 

San Antonio have annouheed the vk¡N 
low rate of $6.00 to San Antonio e|B 
return from remote part's of the KtM  
for the meetings at the Texas L lB  
Stock and Cattle Ralsera’ AssociaiUoi|| 
March 8-11, which action Insure* j 
very large number o f visitors to ■$ 
Antonin, the 1. A U. N, R. R., In M  
Buance of Its known policy to give bj 
people of Texas every opportunity j 
knowing something from a pera 
standpoint nf our sister republic,! 
the announcement that they will 
excursion tickets at San Antonio .
11 and 12 to Monterey and retv 
$6.50, limit 10 days, and to Mexico 
and return $25.00, limit 30 days, 
stop-over at pleasure within limit ,] 
Mexico, and contemplates runaiai 
spècial train, leaving Bah Antonio 
ni„ March 11, to reaph Monterey f j  
m. same day. If sufllclent patron 
Justify doing so. This excursion 
been dlecuseed with prominent ato 
roen and has their hearty indor 

Further particulars can be obmii 
at T. ft G. N. offices, San Antoolo^ tft 
ing the meetings, or by addrenetiig ^ 

D. J. P R I i a r  
Assistant General Paseenger A g n t  

ft U. N., Palestine, Texas.

CURE.
For opium, morphine, $oeaiae. ! 

and tobacco habits curs 
For Information write

J. L. WA1 
Office, Room 10, Prescott BnUfftnti]

Worth, Tax.___________

T. F. B. SdthBin, the well 
Hereford breeder, annpunen hla‘ 
lar public sale to take place 
nesday, April 14, at the' farm ae 
licothe. Mo, The finest llluetf 
logue ever issued and tiie oka 
Hereforda

OsaUes-Bay «sly Or. Issm ThoBBteek ays 
rsur. oarafutly sxamlaa tbs ouuUs wias-wsiar. ____
par. Msea aaàsrssaulaa

Middle ageJ lady «Itkost 
dailrM po'itlon a* lH>áaekaeMr¿' 
or Imth eomhiiicd. Addrsiw lira, 
ISIS JCast Blair 8tree|| Fort YfortS

Be an td^Ust. ^ t  yogr 
blghi r than you <<aii readi,,; 
aa high aa you can.

Calile



TEXAS STOCK AMD FARM JOOBMAli.

Iflitable Life Assurance Society
O F  T H E  U N IT E D  S T A T E S .

J A .N tJ A .Ii. 'y ;! , IS© */ .
\AmMM........................................................................................................1216,773,#47
MMtrre on nil ezirtlng Policies (calculated on a 4 per cent, standard I and all

tnber Liabilities.................................................................................  173,496.768

.UndlTlded surplus, on a 4 per cent, standard...................................................3 48,277,17#

^ S S X J R - A . l T O K ] .

(Installmam Policies stated at ibelr oommuted ralue.)
andine Assurance.........................................................................  •#16,109,970

New Assurance written In 1896.....................................................................  127,694,084
Proposals for Assurance, examined and declined.............................................  21,078,467

HENRY Be HYDE, President.
J. W. ALEXAN D ER , Vice President.

For rates and agencies appiy to '

WILL Me WATERS, Manager, Dallas, Tex.

ñ  f i i w i c a i  SketGii -continued.
the suzKentione named therein. It Is 
popularly euppoaed to have been fram
ed for the "nester’s”  or farmers pro- 
teotton, and directed against the cattle- 
Bien. How many men are there to-day 
-«fao know that this very law originated 

Kh the cattlemen— and that before 
?Xinwr state took a hand, the cattle- 

representative Oirganlzation de
manded lU estahlUhment and obaei v- 

' nnce aonobgst themsetveB? Prohatly 
not «Mte in a hundred—yea, one in live 
hundred!

tory repeating Itself, these laws being a 
subject of concern twelve years ago.

fully ten tbousaud well bred cattle 
which be haa recentty sold to WinfleM 
9cott of Fort Worth. While yet a 
young man, Mr. Huling has accumu
lated a good fortune, and best c i  oH, 
has the unlimited conlMcpce yind good
will of all who know him._______  ___1. . , -
retuming atray ancLatOlen cattle as fol
lows;
At martteti ................................... 191
At shipping points ........................ 7#
On trails ...............................   646
Recovered by range detectives....... 100

T o ta l........................................... 1016
At this meeting cattle stealing being 

reported on the increase, additional 
preventive measures were adopted 
and the detective force strengthened.

GAINESVILLE—1888.
In 1888 the association sustained a 

loss by the
DEATH OF COL. CARTER, 

who, as already stated, was the orlg-

■7"
'lib

JOHN SOITARBAUER,
Fort Worth, Tsxaa.

Mr. Scharliauer cam to Texas from 
New York state about fourteen years 
ago, oomporatlvelly speaking, without 
a dollar. He locatsd at Midland, where 
he flrst engaged in the sheep bueiness 
and after making It a success and ac
cumulating quite a little start, he sold 
Ills sheep and bought cattle. Since 
then his cattle Interests have grown 
steadily each year until now he Is 
rated among the leading wealthy cat
tlemen o f Western Texas.

Mr. Scharbauer has recently re- 
HKived to and located In Fort Worth, 
where he has large real estate Interests.

DALL;^8—1884.
Dallas captured the next convention 

which was held in that city March 11, 
1884. At this cenventlon It developed

mÌ  ! i//M

GEO. T. REYNOLDS,
Albany, Texas.

Mr. Reynolds was one o f the first of 
the county In which be now lives, his 
tather having Iccated there over forty 
yaars asd when Mr. Reynolds was a 
amali boy. He carries quite a number 
of acara made from the arrows and bul- 
lats of the wild Indians during the In
dian wars that kept the frontier of 
Texas lu au unsettled conidKioi] all 
Htfring the fid’s and up to about 1874.

I' Mr. Reynolds hae large land and cattle 
taitereate in Shackleford, Throckmor
ton and Haa^U,;pountle3; aleo In Jeff 
Jlavia .and adRimibg eountles. He also 

i has large cattle Intereats In Dakota. 
He Is one of thé most solid, substantial 
4Kid progressive cattleimen o f the state.

tlu t the members had suffered more 
tfun ueuel elnpq.tibelr last meeting from 

^the depredations o f cattle thieves. It 
ttasrefora decided to increase the 

for oonrlotlon of a cattle thief 
one thousand doHars. Detectives and 

actors were-aiso appointed. At this 
the general round-up had been 

1, owing to the gradual fenc- 
up of the country, which necessi- 
i the adoiation of different methods, 

them, the appointment above 
lluded to. The 4»nventlon adopted a 

lotion favoring a national conven-

SHERMAN—188.';.
'Tlie next meeting Of tho association 

was held in Sherman In March. 1885. 
The president. Col. C. I.. Carter, who 
had for a long time previously <le»ire« 
to resign his office, now insisted on 
his resignation being uciepted, on ac
count of his health and the fast in
creasing duties of the office. His res
ignation was regretfully acceplwl ami 
Mr. C. C. Slaughter elected prewident 
in his >tead. Mr. .1. It. Stevens, re
signing the vlce-prr.iidency, was made 
u life memlier and Messrs. J. M.t l.lnd- 
eny and J. F. Evans were elected 
first and second vice-presidents. At 
this meeting three delegates were ap
pointed to represent Ih© association 
at the National Cenventlon of Cattle
men in St. Ivoiils the following Novem
ber. The executive committee np- 
IM>lnted at the previous meeting made 
a satisfactory rcpoii, Kiutlng that 
over a mllllonw licad t>l' catlle had lK‘en 
Inspected at tlin diiffcrenl iiiarketH with 
the following results:
Stolen and stray cuttle recovered.. .:144
Cut out at shipping po in ts.............. Ifili
Found on ranges and trulls ...........343

Total number recovered and re
stored to owners ......................... 853
Valued at close to twenty thousand 

dollars.

WEATHERFORD—1886.
The next and tenth annual meeting 

was held at Weatherford, in 1886. At 
this meeting Col. Carter was O'galn 
pressed into service and once raopo

W INFIELD SCOTT,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Mr. Scott is one of the largest oper
ators In the state; his purchases since 
the last preaideutial election gloiie 
having amounted to over 1300,000.00. 
Mr. Scott owns a large ranch in EJ^ly 
county, new Mexico; this herd With 
Its recent additions will humiber fully 
40,000. He also has iprge interests in 
Indian Territory and other paints in 
Texas. He Is feeding about 4,000 sleer.s 
at his cotton seed oil mill at Brown- 
wood, and has recently c-ontradted for 
8,000 head of young steers that will he 
put on his Indian Territory ranch In 
the spring. It is estlmaitfil that the 
recent advance in price« have already 
given Mr. S<ott a profit of fully 1100,- 
000,00 on the piur.bases made by him 
since the election. He saems to l>e a 
natural horn cattleman, to understand 
the business thoroughly, oonseqtiently 
has been veiy successful.

R. K. W YLIE ,
Ballinger, Texas.

Wylie, while not an old man, 
o f tlw, -ptonieerB of the Texas 
Lathe most Texas ranchtneu, 

jin In asmaJl way, but by econ- 
hard work has accumulated a 
m e and la to-day one of the 

tiai men o f the state.

’'atUkemM. A  ooan'mittee was 
L  to rspott as to trails for cal
ks Indian Tsrritory. A t this 

Mr? B. R. Stiff h r  C61 
i apokewt length on the value of 

aoB 4tae necessity of -'ViK 
herds by Introduclhm of 
antsMls. Tbs meeting en- 

f  v4oii|v and from this time t)be 
sril&g liji.of Texas cattle may 

cDihmepced. This con- 
‘  the legialfiture fo r  g 
Ranitary Commiaslon 

to take charge 
Lsll cases and matters 

Texas fever. A  rea- 
jMsedi demanding 

q u a i;i^ ln e  
sent by ttni genr 

•us It is sean nist 
irdtag IMNihu 

caa^ctf

OBO. W. WEST,
Oakville, 'Texas,

Mr. West owns a lairge and very fine 
ranch in Live Oak county, where he 
vomkeu his home. Oeo. West has been 
closely Identified w+th the cattle bus
iness to Texas from boyhood, and not
withstanding met with quite a number 
o f misfortunes o f one kind and anoth
er that have overtaken him, he is to
day the owner o f one of the best 
ranches and finest henis o f cattle in 
the state, is out of debt and in fine 
shape flnaRcially.

Q

I. T. PRYOR,
Columbua^ Texas.

Mr. Pryor, while, comparatively a 
ycung man, has been a prominent fig
ure In Texas cattle clrclesi for the past 
pa-st 20 years. He operates largely not 
only through Texas, but Oklahoma, In
dian Territory and Kansas. Mr. Pryor 
has of late years been a large Importar 
o f Mexican cattle, and is reported to 
have been one o f the few who' have 
made the Mexican cattle traffic a finan
cial succeea. Mr. Pryor has always 
taken an active part in the differint 
live ttock associatione, and has serverl 
one term as president of the Texas 
Live Stock Association.

inal president. He was succeed»* by 
Mr. A. P. Bush, Jr., of Colorado City, 
Who is still the preaWing officer of the 
association. Their meeting that year 
w'as held in Qalnesville on March 13th. 
A committee was appointed to co-ope
rate with the Bureau of Animal In
dustry in gathering Information and 
removing cattle from infected dis-

yards and packery tft Fort Worth 
was endorsed and a memorial‘ adopted 
favoring uniform rates to Chicago, St. 
Louis and Kansas City.

Fort Worth was again the meeting

i r
f tw
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J. A. MATTHEWS,
Albany, Texas.

‘ ‘Bud” Matthews was ra ls«! In 
Shacklcfortl county, hls father. Uncle 
Joe Matthews, harving locateci In that 
county before'the war, when Bud was 
a small Itoy., 'By the praeffee o f good 
business methods and kaid work Mr. 
Matthews has accumulateti large cattle 
and laud interests and is now not only 
cue of the solid, substantial citizens of 
his locality, but has also served hls 
second term as oounty Judge of Shack
elford county, which position his 
friends induced him to accept, not for 
the l'emù nera t ion, hot for purely pa- 
triotk' reasons.

baa been a citizen of Ablleiie. He owns 
a large cattle ranch in Eddy county, 
New Mexico, alao has ranch interests 
in Taylor county aod in the Indian 
Territory. Mr. Daugherty is an ener
getic, practical cattleman, JusA the kind 
Hunt always makes the htisiness a euc- 
teas.

there were at tliat time eight million 
bead o f cattle on the Texas prairies 
worth seventy-two million dollars, and 
strongly urged the necessity for es
tablishment of local packing houses 
and yards. .The detective department 
made a report of its work, showing re
covery of 1039 head of cattle of which 
821 head were caught at Chicago, Kan
sas City and St. Louis, the balance at 
various Shipping points. The total val
ue of these catlle was estimated at 
close on to |30,000.
t At the meeting of the association In 
^arch, 1893, the president stated that 
whilst a few years since, the associa
tion was on a decline, it was now in 
the zenith of Us prosperity with a rec
ord of a million and a quarter cattle on 
its hooks, and the names o f over four 
hundred stockmen. Doubtless the pres
ident hardly dared to anticipate the 
phenomenll increase in three short 
years from that time, when the figures 
he then quoted have been more than 
doubled, there being now, nine hundred 
members with additional accessions 
every day.

The executive committee reported 
their year’s work. During that time 
2540 head o f stolen and strayed cattle 
had been recovered, of these 791 head 
wer returned to their owners, and the 
remaining 1749 head sold for i|25,4&2, 
which sum was remitted to the owners. 
If the 791 head were sold at the same 
rate, $37,963.50, would make tne total 
valué bf the cattle caught by inspectors 
in 1892.

At the second day’s session of this 
convention the name was changed to 
the
CATTLE RAISERS’ ASSOCIATION 

OF TEXAS,
and Fort Worth made permanent 
headquarters. The proposition of Mr. 
O. W. Simpson of Boston, for the pur
chase of the Fort Worth stock yards 
was considered and hearty co-operation 
promised that gentleman in hls pro
posed enterprire. Applications for 
menW>ersbip were received from thirty-' 
riJne individuals ana representatives of 
companies— Hating 81,800 head o f cattle.

The msociatlon once more assemibled 
in the city o f Fort Worth in March. 
1894, in eighteenth annual convention. 
At this meeting some most interesting 
figures wer reaid, showing the marked 
Improvement which had taken place in 
Texas cattle during the past ten years. 
Some recent weights of beef steers at 
Ardmore pens and Fort Worth stock 
yards, averaging 1400 and 1500 pounds, 
respectively, were given. It was potnt-

This work waa accomplished at) 
an expense of ..................... 37,074.13

Showing a saving to the aaaoci-
athm o f .............................. $32,809.08
The total membership at this meet

ing waa reported to be 695, an increase 
of over one hundred members during 
the year, and as an evidence of the in
terest taken in the aaoociatlbn hy its 
members it was reported tba&out of a 
total assessment and dues fort.be past 
year o f $35,340.88 there was only $797.08 
outstanding, or Lena than 2Vk per cent 
of the total amount. It is doubtful If 
any other association of any kind of 
the magnitude of this can present a 
beiter rhowing.

place In 1890. Cattle saved during the 
preceding year..,waa>repO’rted to the 
value of thirteen thousand dollars. 
Consideraible increase in cattle stealing 
being again reporteiL inspectors were 
appointed to examine all shipments to 
North and East.

DA LI. AS— 1891.
The fifteenth annual meeting of the

I

elected president. W. 3. Ikard and 3. 
B. Burnett were elected first and sec
ond vice-preeldents respectively. Fur
ther plans for the more thorough in
spection of cattle were formulated 
and thorough co-operation with the 
International Range Association was 
agreed upon.

FORT WOR'TH—1887.
Fort Worth captured the meet

ing for 1887, which was held
In the opera himise o f that
city. The executive committee again
presented a most satisfactory report of 
the year’s work In recovering and

%
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M. B. HUlrING,

El Paso County, Texiu».
"Tat” Huling was laised In I.n4npa- 

^  county, but wMh a haodful of 
stock cattla movad to and located in 
El Paso county about tweive juara ago. 
He began with le ^  thaf#.one thousand 
head and has now built up a hertl o f

')
JOHN W. LIGHT,

Chickasha, Ind. Ter.
John Light la an old-time Texas 

ranch and trallman, he having at one 
time been an extensive operator be
tween Texas and Kansas and also at 
one time largely interested in cattle 
ranches In Mason and adjoliflng ooun- 
tice. Mr. I.ight Is a typical Texas cat
tleman, under.stands the business thor
oughly, and enjoys the confidence and 
esteem cf all who know him.

\
W. D. REYNOLDS.

Allvany, Texas.
Mr. Reynolds haa spent almost hls 

entire life in the ranching business o f 
Texas, and Was been a cltllen In the 
county In which he now Mvea from 
boyhood. He has large cattle Interebts 
In Shackleford and Throclomorton 
counties, also in Jeff Davis county, 
Texas and In Dakota. Has been quite 
successful and is now regarded as one 
of the wealthy oattlemwn of the state.

trlcta. Resolptions were passed oppos
ing the opening o f Oklahoma for set
tlement, and the amended Palmer bill 
which would place the control of South
ern cattle in the hands of men inimical 
to Texas intereats. i

Resolutions In favor df opening cer
tain neoesoary trails, urging the bet
ter constnictlon o f stock cart and con
demning the practice o f the Indian po
lice charging $1.00 a head for returning 
to owners any stock that, straysd 
Across Red river wean adopted at this 
meeting and steps taken to get rid of 
the last named charge.

FORT WORTH—1889 AND 1890.
Fort Worth was again to the front In 

1889, having secured the convention at 
Its previous meeting, and since held It. 
so far (one year excepted) against all 
comers. This, the thirteani'h annual 
meeting, oonvaned on March 12. 1889.

Ten thousand dollars iinrth at atray- 
ed and stolen cattle warn reported re
covered during the praoeding year. 
The proJectM estabUshnant of stock-

asaoclatlon waa held at Dallas in J189L 
Important amendments to several by
laws were made. The detective de
partment presented a report showing 
the recovery of 844 head of cattle, val
ued at $14,149, at the various markets 
and shipping points. In addition to 
this 577 head of cattle were cut from 
trail herds, the aggregate value of all 
being $21,073.

At this meeting Fort Worth was 
made headquarters of the association 
and an office provided for the secretary 
there.

Q. F. W ALKER,
Eagle Lake, Texas.

"Quinn”  Walker is one o f the old 
stockmen in Colorado county. Is well 
known throughout Southern Texas, en
joys the confidence c f a ll who know 
him, and is regarded as one of the suc- 
i'cssful, substantial citizens of his sec
tion c f the state.

ed out that this improvement was not 
due to additional feed, but to the grad
ing up cf the cattle during the previous 
ten years. The secretary reported the 
work of the Inspectors for the previous 
year as follows:

Cattle, cut out, 3509 head, of which 
number 2105 head were soldi for $34,- 
278.94; balance of the cattle, 144)4 head, 
on same basis, amounted to $22,857.32, 
making a total value of cattle taken, 
$57,135.26. Besides this there were held 
for Investigation, 75 head, valued at 
$1221, making a total numfber o f cat
tle cut by inspectors 3584 head, valued 
at $58,357.26. 'These cattle were caught 
at an expense to the association of $35,- 
488.04, thus showing a saving to the 
members of $22,869.22.

The dressed beef questlj^, export of

AMI «fe

FORT WORTH—1892 TO 1896.
In March, 1892, the association con

vened at Fort Worth. In hls annual 
address President Bush stated that

/ 'A i
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J. M. DAUGHERTY.
Abilene, 'Ceooas.

Jim Daugherty wak raised in Denton 
county, but for the paat 10 or 18 renn

C. T. HERRING, ■
Vernon, Texas.

Mr. Herring began life as a ranch 
man in Archer county In a very siaall 
waV about 15 years ago. By hard work 
and close attention to  business, hla 
business has grown from a small be
ginning to two large herds, one of 
which is located In Greer county and 
the other near Woodward, Ok. 'Tter. 
Mr. Herring la now reputed as one of 
the aoild, wealthy cattlenven o f North
west Xexaa. . —

The last annual meeting of the aaao- 
ciatlon was hold at Fort Worth on 
March 10 and 11, 1896. It was largely 
attended, important business transacted 
and a large nu'mber o f new members 
added. A t the meeting of the Texas 
Live Stock Association held at San An
tonio in the month o f January, that 
year, a resolution demanding the impo
sition of a prohibitive tariff on Mexican 
catlle was voted down. It being gen
erally understood that the fight would 
be renewed at the Cattle Raisers’ Con
vention, supporters and opponents were 
all pn hand; the expected followed, and 
the question was discussed rather ex
citedly during the greater part o f the 
flrst day. with similar results to those 
at the San Antonio meeting. On the 
reco.mmendatlon of the executive com
mittee the transportation department 
was added and a comx>etent man en
gaged to attend to all matters pertain
ing thereto. Mr. W. V. Newlln was 
subsequently appointed by the commit
tee and as reported In the Journal re
cently, has done some valuable work, 
being instrumental in reductions of 
freight rates to the amount of $11 to 
$14 a car to foreign points or nearly a 
quarter Of a million dollars In the ag
gregate on Texas and territory cattle
men’s shipments.

The executive cemmittee’s last report 
showed resources for the year, $97,- 
628.07, and liabilities, $97,662.23.
Number of cattle cut by Inspect

ors and proceeds returned to
ow n ers .........................................2,235 head

Total value .......... .................$46,294.08
Number of cattle pht into 

pastures or returned to
ow n ers .................... J.......2,682 head

Number o f cattle hem up
pending Investigation....... 292 head

Total number of cattle 
caught and handled by the

association......................................4,609 head
Average value of cattle sold

by the association............  $20.71
This gives a total value qf cattle 

caught and handled hy the association 
during the past year of $94,459.62, 
against a total value of cattle caught 
and handled during the previous year 
x»f $71,883.21; showing am increase cf 
value of cattle caught this year over 
the previous year of $22,576.41.

The following is a table showing the 
work that has been done by the asso
ciation through Its detective and pro
tective system, believing that these data 
will materially aid tho members of the 
asscic-iatlon in appreciating the benefits 
they are deriving from their member
ship;
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1887— Fort Worth.
1888— Gainesville. 
188»—Fort Worth.
1890— Fort Worth.
1891— Dalits.
1892— Fort Worth.
1893— Fort Worth.
1894—  Fort Worth.
1895—  Fort Worth.
1896— Fort Worth.
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live cattle and cattte feeding fur mar
ket, were at this meeting all discussed 
at considerable length.

March, 1895, in the process o f t :g e  
rolled round and In that moolth was 
held at the assoclaiUon’a headquarters— 
Fort Worth, their nineteenth annual 
meeting. Continued proepeilty in iu  
affairs was reported. Tw o thousand, 
two hundred and twenty-one head of 
cattle were cut out or taken up and 
sold, and their owners paid; 1792 head 
were returned to owners and 146 head 
held pending investigation.
The 2821 heal sold realiicA.. .$36,394.67 
The 1938 cut out were worth.. 33,488.64

The total membership ■was reported 
at 829, or an increase orf 134 members 
during the year. The membership now 
(1897) is over 1000, with prospects of 
many accessions at the forthcoming 
meeting.

The above is a brief but complete his
tory of organization and subsequent 
progress o f the wealthiest association 
In the country, and the representative 
of our moot important industry. As re- 
markei here last year.great things have 
been accomplished by . the association. 
From the humble little beginning in 
1877 and through all the years that fo l
lowed down lo the present time. It has 
labored continuously for the further
ance of its alms and objects. Changed 
they were, necessarily with the chang-* 
ing cond’itions c f the times, but always 
temperate, conserv&tlve and consistent, 
advocates at all times o f law and or
der the association. In, the prosecution 
of Its own Interests, has rendered Its 
outside brethren as well as the entire 
stock farming interest o f the state 
down to the humble owner c f ^ few 
milch cows, valuable service by their 
tireless efforts in the detection and 
prosecution of cattle thieves. The pres
ence Of their Inspectors at every point, 
to quote an extract from a committee 
report, "paralyzes all thieving for the 
time being, though we well know from 
past experience that It Is only by con
stant watchfulness that we can keep 
this lawless element under control. 
Therefore It should continue to be the 
policy o f the association to caitch and 
prosbcute thieves regarieaa of cost.”

San Antonio, will, for the flrst time In 
its history, entertain the association on 
March 9 and 10. A  royal reception and 
an immense attendance are already as
sured. Full report o f the proceedings, 
as well as those of the Texas L ire  Stock 
Association which meets at the saane 
place on Monday the 8th Inst., w ill of 
course appear in the Journal.

The (Tattle RAlsera’ association lost 
by death stnoe their last meeting ten 
membera, as follows, the first two be
ing members of thie executive commit
tee: EJd Fenelon, J. B. Taylor, M. P. 
Smith. Sam (Tress, James S. Smith, J. 

jH . McElwain, W. L. R, Dickson,
( Weldon, C. L. Osmpbell and Gea W. 
McCormick.

PAST CONVENTIONS.
The following to a list o f former an- 

; Dual conventions of the Cattle Ratsers'

Making toU l valus o f ............$69,883.81

assoriaticn. Besides the annual meet
ings given below, the coaveatlon met 
In seml-snnual session at Fort Griffln, 

I August, 1878, and In call meeting at 
.OraJiam, April 10, and August 16, 1878, 
IjackvIborO, December, 1879, and Uatnes- 
ville, Nov. 12, 1888. Tbe annual meet- 

I ingi were ail held in March:
1877—Ort^mn.

' 1878—Graham.

TWICE-A-WEEK COURIER JOUR
NAL.

Beginning the flrst of. the new year, 
the Weekly Courier-Journal, o f Ixwle- 
vllle, Ky., will be changed to the 
Twice-a-week Courier-Journal. It will 
be puDlIshed Wednesday and Saturday 
mornings. ‘The paper w ill be six 
pages, or twelve pages a week, instead 
of iten pages weekly,, as at present, ain 
increase of 832 columns of matter dur
ing the year. The Wednesday issue 
will be devoted exclusively to news and 
politics, while thé Saturday issue 'will 
be strictly a family paper—filled with 
stories, miscellany, pictures, poetry, 
sketches, etc. The politics of the paper 
will not be changed, and the battle for 
pure democracy and true democrajtto 
principles will be continued aucoesaful- 
ly In the future as in the past. In spite 
of the expense Involved In the improve
ments noted, the price of the Twlce-a- 
woek Courler-Jourhal will remain the 
same, one dollar a year, with liberal 
Inducements to agents or old subscrib
ers who send In new ones, A  feature. 
during the coming year will be the 
editorials o f Mr. Henry Watterson on 
political and other topics of the day.

The above paper is offered together 
with the Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal at $1.25 a year. Address Lock Box 
767 Fort Worth, Texas.

AUSTIN IMPROVED DEWBERRY.
The very largest, best, early, most 

productive and highly flavored of all 
the dewberrf or blackberry family. No 
other more hardy. Very beautiful glos
sy black. No other aella so well. W ill 
grow In crowded gardens better than 
any other, as Its roots penetrate deeply 
and it takes up but little room. W ill 
stand the.hot scorching sun and drying 
winds where strawberries fall to grow. 
W ill stand the Northern climate with 
slight protection in winter. It  is des
tined to become the most popular berry. 
North, South, Bast or West. Fifty-three 
berries filled one quart last May ahd It 
took 347 Early Harvest blackberries to 
fill the same rized 'box. It made at tho 
rate o f $966 per acre  ̂ counting the b€g- 
ries at 15 cents per quart They are true 
to name. Price reduced, $6 per 100, 
$2.50 for 60, 15 for $1.00, wrapped in 
damp moss and oil paper, prepaid by 
mall or express. W rite for catalogue. 
Address J. W. AUS’TIN, Pilot Point. 
Texas.

Llsst was the mogt wonderfid pia
nist In musical history. He had pro
digious strength o f arm and wrist, 
which enabled him to achieve astound
ing results, but his. dellcscy o f touch 
was very remarkable. When learning 
the pUao, he vras often known to 
practice 14 to 18 boura a day.

Heifers iltonld not be allowed to torm 
(be bmML o f drying ug sw iy.

MORE ABOUT MUSTANG PONIES..
Pecos, Texas.

Editor Stock and Farm Journal;
ft has always been held by thoee well 

up in mustang-ology that their hides 
are always dressed and branded before 
they are put on, hence the well Inform
ed on this line of our polite Uterature 
have never been puzzled and vexed in 
an effort to reasonably account for why 
the fiddle-colored tick always steers 
clear of the Danish or nuustang pony, 
for 'we use the names interchangeably. 
A ticlrw lll walk a mile any day, on het 
sand, to get to a common American, 
horse, when, the same tick will go two 
miles out o f his way to avoid' the com
pany of a thorough or even high grade 
mustang. The fact Is; a mustang sever 
grows ticks except in his ear, and when 
in his ear, and about half ripe, you had 
just as well try to bridle the tongue of 
a thick-lipped woman, the love of the 
practical politician for the people, or a 
booming wave on old ocean’s howling 
“ waste.”  It simply can’t be did, and aa 
proof as good as holy writ, reference is 
here made to any number of old Texans 
to be seen miOst any fair day walking 
around with sad eyes with but one ear, 
minus a knee cap, or with scars loom
ing up about the front door of their 
commissary shop that the average ten
derfoot would accept as proiof beyond 
the range o f “ reaso-nable doubt” that 
they were killed with (Trockett and the 
other patriots who fell at the Alamo. 
These scars, howbver, are held to be 
exceedingly honorable, and often figure 
as factors in marrying off their sons 
and daughters, or of running them into 
offices of honor, trust and pay. Then 
there Is another highly eallent point in 
the intense Individuality of the Spanish 
or mustang pony. You may get on hls 
boiler deck and put In after a longhorn 
steer, and run him up hills,down moun
tain steeps, through valleys green, 
through catclaw thickets and over 
gulches deep until you just know that 
the tost spark o f his natural life Is 
“ petering” out, and then turn him out 
on free grass and fresh air to browse 
wheresoever his Sweet will llsteth for 
four days, and then have occasion to 
use him, and approach him for busi
ness, and he will swear by all hls long 
line o f ancient and honorable ancestors, 
from the Montezumas down, that he 
never know you, and that the man who 
even Insinuates that a hair girth had 
ever ruffled the silk on his belly the 
wrong way, or that a cruel crupper had 
ever gone under hls tall, is a liar and 
the truth is not in him. But if you will 
approach Ilk « a friend, and not like a 
woman runs a hen Into the coop, all 
will be well, for with the olustang pony 
seeing "Is Just believing, but smelling 
is the naked truth.”  AJ^w  points cf 
difference between the mustang and the 
mule, and w© have done for this tUne- 
The weight o f  ears tells on the muli&’s' 
sprightliness. The mustang never 
grows old, “ mor goes back on hi© rais
in'’ .’ ’ The commercial or business end 
of a mule is tho end where 
his tail grows, w»hlle that of 
tho mus'tang is where hia mane 
grows, for when cornered, and it 
comes to war, and war to the knife, and 
the knife to the hilt, he will face you, 
and one down-cut with hls fore foot 
and you will haV'e to tie a red rag 
around your neck ea your wife and 
family will know you as you go in and 
out before them. R. M. COLLINS.
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TEXAS LIVE STOCX ASSOCIATION.
BRIEF S K E T C H  O F  ITS H ISTO R Y, AIMS 

AND O B JE C T S .

An Organization W hich Should Be Encouraged and 
Fostered by Every Dealer and Fancier of 

Stock. Throughout the State.

T H E  OBJECTS O F T H I S  G R E A T  O R G A N IZ A T IO N

T fiu I to the KiiooiiraKFinent ami liiiproven ieiit o f  I.Itp  Stock Culture and 

Atlvancniiient ol* the Industry o f  Stock RaUlnit aud 

BreediuK In the lione Star State.

the

The Texas Live Stock aasDclatlon ( "The Swine Industry”—Dlscuaslgn
was organ izó  la 1892, at Austin, pur
suant to a call Issued by a number of 
Texas stockmen, who felt there was a 
demaind for such organization to look 
after, foster and encourage improved 
methods of breeding, feeding, market
ing and general handling of all kinds 
of live stock; also to attend to legisla
tion needed by or affecting those in
dustries, quarantine regulations, rail
road, stock yard, and commiission 
charges and. other matters of interest 
not covered by the objects and pur
poses of the Cattle Raisers' association. 
It was not organized as a rival of that 
association, but to woik in conjunction 
with it, and cover objects not properly 
within the scope of the Cattle Kaisers’ 
association.

At the first meeting o f the aseocia- 
tlon D. H. Snyder o f Georgetown was 
elected president, John T.' Lytle of 
San Antonio vice-president. Geo. U. 
Loving o f Fort Worth secretary, and 
H. H. Hailsell o f Decatur tteasurer.

The second annual meeting of the as
sociation was held in Austin. U. H. 
Snyder was re-elected president, and 
Geo. B. Loving secretary and ■treasure,". 
The third annual meeting was also held 
in Austin, when Col. C. M. Rogers of 
Austin was elected president, Ike T. 
Pryor o f Columbus vice-president, anfl 
Geo. B. Ix>ving secretary and treasuier.

The fourth annual meeting w ^  held 
In San Antonio, when Ike T. Pryor 
was elected president, Marlon Sansom 
of Alvarado vlo^presideoit, and Geo. B. 
L iv in g  secretary and treasurer.

The fifth annual meeting was also 
held in San Antonio, when the present 
offiolal incumbents were elected, as fo l
lows: Marion Sansom of Alvarado
president, John T. Lytle of San An
tonio first vice-president, A. S. Reed of 
Fort Worth second vlce-presldentt, and 
Vories P. Brown of San Antonio sec
retary and treasurer.

The executive committee selected at 
the last meeting, in addition to the 
above, is com posed o f Sol West and 
D. F. Darlington at San Antonio, Geo. 
B. lx>ving o f Fort Worth, J. T. Pryor 
of Columbus, J. H. P. Davis of Rich
mond and John W. Springer o f Dallas.

The sixth >tbnnual meeting wUl also 
be held in the oity' o f San Antonio, and 

'Will convene Monday, March 8.
Limited space prevents our giving,at 

this t'imo as full a history as we de
sired. It should be mention'ed, how
ever, that all persons connected with 
or interested in the live stock Industry 
of the state, whether ■directly or re
motely, are invited to Jo*ln the aasocla-

W /
MARION SlAiNSOM,

President Texas Live Stock Asaocia- 
tion, Alvarado, Texas.

Marion Sansom, though yet a young 
man, nas amassed a fortums in the cat-

led by W. C. LeBaron, Waco, Tex., to 
be followed by Major W. R. Cavltt, 
Bryan, Tex., and L. J. Caroway, Therp 
Springs.

"The Skeep an>d Goat Industry”— 
Discussion lf<l by Oapt. A, E. Shepard, 
Miarathon, to  be followed by R. M. Tay
lor, San Antonto, and W. A. Guthrie, 
San Angelo.

“ The Horse Industry”—Discussion 
led by Hon. Henry Exall, Dallas, to be 
followed by R. M. Parka, Kyle, and 
Hem. R. E. Maddox, Fort Worth.

\
JOHN T. LYTLE,

Vice-President of the Texas Live Stock 
Ass'j<'lation', San Antonio, Texas.

Captain Lytle has bean prominently 
conneeite<l with the cattle business of 
Texas since the times o f the Abilene 
cattle train away back in the 60’a. He, 
like many others, has met with re- 
veises and misfortunes, but has never 
lost any of his popularity, but ha» at 
all times enjoyed the confidence and 
friendship of all who knew him. Cap
tain Lytle is quite an extensive opera
tor through southwest Texas, and will, 
no doubt, again tnake the business a 
big success. Captain Lytle is first vice- 
prcEldent of the I'exas Idve Stock as- 
Eoclation, and will, no doU'bt, ■be unan- 
ImouslI' elected peesldwit for the next 
taim. ■*

— ‘ ‘The .Cattle industry of Texas”— 
Discuaeion led 'by George B. Ixivlng, 
Fort Worth, to bo followed by Hon. 
Frank P. Holland, Dallas; Wm. Kuy
kendall, Tilden; John Kennedy, Corpus 
Christi, and Voiiee P. Brown, San An
tonio,

‘‘Texas Fever a'ud Quarantine Regu
lations”—Discussion led by Hon. R. J. 
Kleberg, Alice, to be followed by Hon. 
W. J. Moore, Galveston, and Hon. W. 
B. Tuliis, Quanah.

"The Necessity for a Live Stock Sta
tistical Bureau”—Discussion led by 
Col. W. L. Black, Fort McKavlU, to be 
followed by Oapt. B. L. Crouch, Pear
sall. amd A. P. Bush, Jr., Colorado.

An address, "Feed Products,”  by 
Prof. J. H. Connell, College Station.

PAST CONVENTIONS T. I.. S. A,
1891—  AuiStln.
1892— Austin.
1893—  Austin.
1894—  San Antonio.
1895— San Antonio.

RUMBLINGS IN  RUNNELS.

Its Salubrious Climate, Rich Soil and 
Charming People—Stock, Crops.

Ballinger, Texas.
After a stroll through the nicely grad

ed streets of this busy little metropolis 
of Runnels county, a glimpse at the 
solid business blocks, the stately public 
buildings, the several handsrme church-

tle bu-lness, and while an ail-roimd les. the n um ^u s preUy and pretentious 
cattleman, yet his chief biminess is
feed'lng steers. Mr. Sansom is on's of 
the moat succe^asful feeder* and 
best Judges of cattle in the state. 
He is also largely Interested in the 

as'gtnp-» 1« nraaldent of 
the First National Bank of Alvarado.

tlon. During Ra existence it has ac- 
compllsh’Cd much for the Industry 'It 
represents, and Its utterances have 
considerable weight with our leBlela- 
tlve and other public bodies, emanating 
as they do from representatives o f the 
stock interests throughout the state. 
Membership fees are |B and annual 
dues |2.

A good idea of the scoi>e of the asso- 
clatioD may me learned from the pro
gramme adopted for discussion at the 
forthcoming meeting, as tbllows:

Convention called to order at 9:30 
a. m. by the president.

Prayer by Rev. Bairard Craig.
Official welcome by the mayor of 

San Antonio.
Address o f welcosne on behalf o f the 

local stocknoen by'some gentleman to 
be selected by> the local commHtee.

Response by Hon. A. S. Reed, Feet 
Worth.

President’s anauat message.
Address by Gov. C. A. Culberson, t
Report o f secretary-treasurer.
R e p ^ s  o f standing connniUees.
New business, resolutions, etc.

SUBJECTS FOR DISCUSSION.
“ U ve  Stock CommlSlson Ohargfs"— 

Discussion led by CoL W. K. Hughes 
o f Dallas, to be followed by Col. C. C. 
Sisughter of Dallas and John I. Clare 
of Beevllle.

"The Needs of the Extermination of 
WIM Animals”— Discussion to be led 
by Cspt. B. L. Croocli o f P earsnlL

"RsMrosd CtaoTfe*” —Hon. J. W. 
Springer e f Dallas and Hon. A. B. Heed 
o f FVWt Worth.

“ Stock Yards, Feed and Terminal 
Charges"—DiscooBkin to he led by Obi. 
Ike T. Pryor o f Oolambus, to ba fot- 
b>wed by Dan O. U eely o f Fort -Worth 
and Ool. Geo. W. L lttM M d of Ansttn.

the electric Ics plan't, the l)onk, roller 
n>;il, waterworks ayst'Em, etc., one can 
»oarcely believe thtit In 1886 Runniels 
county was n̂ ot organized or ‘ ‘down on 
the ma.pi.”  and that Ballinger, this 
charming little fondling of the prairie, 
has n.ot yet entered her teens. Yctth ;re 
is a potHdatloin o f 2000, â nd it ie made 
up o f a class of people the 'Imprint cf 
whose energy is always made apparent 
by the thrift which surrounds them 
and the content which abldies always in 
their midst

The town was Incorporated several 
years agx and the peace, and quiet wbicb 
always pervades it furnisliee the best 
proof of a well regulated and law abid
ing commimity. Since its creation Bal
linger, without much o f the boom bus
iness, has kept the even tenor of its way 
and forged steadily, solidly and safely 
to the front. Its merchants, while con
servative, are still Judiciously entet- 
[  rising and are securely bolding th'C 
trade of a large section o f country. The 
town has been visited by sereral disas
trous fires recently which resulted in 
the complete demoiishment of several 
business structures. The vacuum has 
■izeen speedily filkid and wHh one or two 
exceptions ^ e  new store hotioes are 
much more commodious and costly than 
those destroyed.

Among the new buildings the hand- 
some dressed store house o f McGregor 
ft Francis, grocers, looms up in great 
sbaipe. It will be occupied ou March 1 
and the firm has ordered an Immense 
stock o f groceries, fted stuCs, etc., for 
their large trade.

M. D. Cbastile, a prominent grocer 
and feed dealer, spEaktng of Ballinger's 
needs, said: "There is not a furniture 
dealer here sod there Is a fine opening 
for one. A good buslneM could be ftooe 
right from tbs start in that tins and it 
would be a  very great advaatags u> tbe 
town froni tbe fisrt that farmers pnfer 
to trad'* where they con secure oil t t ty  
need In one phene and there bstag no 
fararMurs sstobUshmeot in Baninger, 
causes some o f tbe trade to d m  (ftse-

whcrc. Mr. Ohastilo is very voufldoot 
as to the future of this section, and Uutt 

Ss a characteristic of sH Its cKiz^ia.
Tbe First Nstloosl bank, under the 

able flnancIS'l poPey c f Us president. Dr.
J. A. Younger, and its cashier. Mr. O. 
M. Baker, is a fiourishiug inetitution 
and these gentlemen are held in tbe 
highest esteem and cunfldEnce. Mr. Joe 
Wllmet, the assistant cashier, is a 
young may of fine business qusliflea- 
tiona and completes the working lay<>ut 
of the insthutlon.

The city government is up to dote 
and very alert. Hon. J. W. Powell is 
serving hi!» fourth term as a mayor very 
satiafoctorlly. He is a progressive man 
of broad views and tbe original promo
ter of the gigantic system of irriga
tion which there is a strong prospect of 
having Ln operation In the n'car future.
A contract has been entered Into with 
an English syndicate, they obligaUng 
themselves to furn.lsh the water at a 
certain yearly rate and taking the ren
tal from the crop proceeds. The only 
advonce required of the resident farm
ers being the donation of the land for 
the reservoir, and the right of .way. 
This part of the contract has In the 
main been fulfilled. Tlie survey was 
completed last fall by an English en- 
Sln'eer corps and an estimate made of 
the cost. The reservoir will be locutwl 
al>out twenty miles above town. The 
main ditch Is 100 feet wide and 5 feet 
deep and the country to be Irrigated 
ranges on either side of the river from 
six to nine miles In width. Recent let
ters from the English capitalists Indi
cate that operations will be begun very 
soon and the work pushed vigorously 
through, to completion. The reservoir 
proper wjH cover an urea of 3600 acres.

The educational advantages o f the 
county average up with the general 
standard, both in grade and time e x it 
ing generally In the state, and the pub
lic school of Ballinger under the able 
mauagement of Prof. S. H. Jenkins, 
with an able ebrpe of assistants, is a 
model of excellence in discipline and 
far above the average in the standard 
Ilf scholarship in moet grades. Prof. 
Jenkins’ qualifications must secure for 
him eventual;/ eubetantlail reoogmitlon.

The Ballinger Luniber Con»pany Is 
right abreast of the time», carrying a 
large stock of all sizes and Veji-gths In 
lumber aivl everything In patnts, oils 
and varnishes. Mr. J. A. Burley, the 
manager, while devoting himself to this 
as a specialty, is a man o f much public 
spirit and always In on anything prê m- 
Islng good to the community.

Throirgh the courtesy o f Mr. Kirk 1 
Itad the pleasure of visiting the l>eauM- 
fiil pcaK h orchard of Judge U. H. W il
lingham. distant about two miles from 
town. There are 8600 tree« nearly all 
of which will l)e«r thl* year If the sea
son is good. They are beautifully laid 
oft and most carefully tended and will 
yield the ox ner a handsome revenua 
The Judge Is also experimenting In 
grapes and has a large number of vines 
of many varieties, all very promlslnig. 
He has some healthy settings which 
have sprung from seed planting. The 
Judge ie a farmer by taste and also fond 
of Improved stock. He owns a few ol 
the fin'Cet Poland-Chlna hogs in the 
country—premium winners.

In company with Mr. Padgett 1 drove 
to the Creek valley Sunday afternoon, 
distant nilns nviles, and v̂ aa rewr.rdiHl 
by seeing one of the finest farming sec- 
tiona and nuciat pleasing prospects l 
have y «t seem. On the farini''«f J. W. 
Raby thWd Is 160 acres of wheat a haiwl 
high and 2600 3:j|eart:rtd petKh'Jtfees In 
most prowfeing^ibtidiRton. Ttrtwis only 
one of numerous farms with which this 
section aboitoda, and several farmers 
right In that neighborhood raised from 
1000 to 1500 busbsle of wheat last year 
despite the fact that the crops were 
generally short.

In watermelons Runnels county defies 
competition In quality, quantity and 
size. N. J. Wardlow planted 150 acres 
In melon« exclusively last year and 1 
learn of two or three farmers who will 
put In as much as 50 acres thla year.

While I have tried in my feeble way 
to snow up the advan'tages of the coun
ty generally as they preaented them
selves to me I do not wish to create any 
false Impressions. Of course It Is known 
that this country is to some extent sub
ject to drouth and these favored cond'- 
tlons now everywhere observable do 
not iUways exist, but the fact remains 
•nat the farmer who works with Judg
ment and energy, the man who plants a 
variety of stuff and who along with It 
pays proper attmUon to the ra.'Blng and 
care of even a small number of good 
stock winds up every year with a cash 
balance to his credit. And soother very 
good sign is that all o f them seem con>- 
tented su'd none of them ever pull up 
and leave.

This is a very desultory letter, but It 
would not be complete without a men
tion o f Ballinger’s Electric Light plaot.
I had the pleasure of meeting Its pro
moter, Mr. D. C. Summeirs, who Is a 
m«n of great enterprise and public spir
it. Mr. Summers has been a resident of 
Texas for forty years and located in 
Ballinger last April. Since locating here 
•Mr. Summers has engaged with other* 
In a blood stock farm and ranch, In 
which hlB company are making a spe
cialty of Re<l Durtiam cattle, Esoex and 
English Yorkshire hogs, and have al
ready prepared ground for an expetl- 
meutal test of all the various forage 
plants. Mr. Summers informs me that 
he will test a large number of yet un
tried forage plants, with the hope and 
determination of getting somethlDg th«t 
will easily and surely produce an abuno- 
tnt amount of winter pasturage, b:th 
for his cattle and hogs. He has great 
falfh In the posstbUltile« of Kuaneils 
county, and in Ballinger aa a place of 
a bright future. In proof of his faKh In 
thd future of this beautiful country, he 
has Induced oeverai o f the most promi
nent business men to Jdn him In the 
erection o f an ice factory, and as so 
outgrowth o f hlx pluck and energy the 
Ballinger Manufacturing Odh»pany hat 
been organized, and Mr. Summera, at 
superintendent and' general manager, 
was kind enough to show the writer 
through the model Ctee ilactcry c f the 
South. While it ia In capacity amaH 
jom por^ to others, the building la a 
handsome stone structure, wedi flnlotaed 
Inaid« and out, the office and a ll ttM 
wood work including tne wa!naooting 
on walls o f freezing tank, ar« finlobed 
in hon] oil. The floors are all laid In 
hydraulic cement, all preMntlng a neat 
and pleawing effect, and looks as solid 
as the rocks at Gibraltar. TIm  mocMn- 
ery was purchased from Mr. J. L. Clark, 
who represenU and Mfito the Frick Ice 
moebiDery manufactured In Waynee- 
boro, Po., and bae a  oopoclty of 6 to 9 
iDns of Ice In twenty-four Vrura, ITie 
very beat that modern mgrbinery oad 
distilled water ran make—clear aa orya- 
tal and pure os enow.

Tbe Boittager Milliag OoenpaDy, a 
home cspkal ooacero. Is  ogsroUng tui- 
dcr the moasigMiKat of Mr. W. J. MM«r 
a flouring miH here wHb a oapaclty of 
60 barrets per day. D. Alweebock is
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TO THE PEOPLE OP TEXAS:—  .1

About this tima, 22 years ago, our- business was 
established. 11 was located in a small tent. Since then, from a sparae-’ 
ly settled territory, Texas has become a magnificent Empire. From a small 
village on the banks of the Trinity River, Dallas has grown to be thf 

largest city in Texas. The Implement and Machinery business of Dallas 22* 
years ago was no greater than that of any prosperous country town of top 
day; now her trade in this line is equaled by few cities in the Union.'

During this period of development we have endeavored to keep pace 

with the times. Our goods comprise everything in the way of “Implements* 
Wagons, Buggies, Farm, Gin and Mill Machinery. Thus you will see, our 
business is not confined to any particular line. We can fully stock an 

Implement Store; we can erect the finest complete modern Ginnery on the 

market. We commenced business as State Agents for the David Bradley line 

of Plow-Goods , J. 1. Case Threshing Machinery and Schüttler Wagons. We sell 
all of them to-day; besides other goods, such as mowers, rakes, hay-ties,
ensilage cutters, pulleys, belting, etc., etc,, too numerous to mention.

1 • • • ^Solioi ting your correspondence we are
. { Ml

lours very truly,

' KEATING 1. & M. CO. /
•i =

/ P.S.--We- join the people of Dallas In extending the Cettle Convention 
ah(;’ear.neat' iiiVitati on to meet with \/b in 1-808, and will- do our part towards 
entertaining a body of men representing one of- the largest interests of OUr 
State.

I ' I

Hon. J. .Morton, Socretury of AjiPlciijÌiiro said: “ Tho plow a* u»oil by tlio Araerii'an furnier it 'a  humbug and an enemy to fertility } W* kaTÌ|
Improvod our j)lovfwle»iH than liiiy ollior linplonient man iihoh. "  ^

Flowing with inoulillKiafd plow* in Toxa* hoIIh Iiub iilway* been unaatUfootory. In order to Improve thla condition, the Texoz Dlzo Plow Co. WM or*^ 
ganizod aliout 8 yearn ago, for tho piirpoM of munufm-tiirlng the Hancock Kotary Dine I’low. , i

Thin Iriiplemciit 1h now well known and extcnulvoly u «‘d throughout Ihls jiart of the country. It 1* not an oxiiorlment; tho Hancook DllO Plow hMjj 
come to stay. Tho work it doe* 1* not u]iproacbud by any other jdow. For information uddroMN

TEXAS DISC PLOW COMPANY, c. A. KEATING, 
Pretidentà

DALLAS, TEXAS.

prealden-t of the company. The mill U coat, and the fertile landa never fall of
running generally «ix mionthia In the 
year and la a model cenrem.

The Journal re precìntati ve witbea'to 
acknowledge hiaihdcblednra* to Me«-ra. 
Truly ft Kirk. Doare ft milupa, . Ur. 
Younger, Underwooil, PAdgrtt and erth- 
era for courUale« and will clc«e by aay- 
Ing that Ballinger and Rnunfl« county 
is good enough for him.

TOM GREEN COUNTY.
San Angelo, Texan.

Tills cHy, the conceded center of Ihe 
famoiia cattle rcglsin of Texa*, ia one 
of the moet charming places of resi
dence in the South. ItB altitude of more 
than 2000 feet above, the eea and the en
tire absence of malaila and any local 
causes for »Ickneos have pljccd it high 
on the calendar of heakh nworts. and 
meny of Ua citizen» who have been res
idents for yeara were Aral attiacted 
here and afterwards IndiKcd to remain 
on aocount o f the magnificent climate, 
and there Is always a large contingent 
of invalids here at every seaaon of the 
year. But people can’t live entirely on 
air and it may be in order to name a 
few o f the more ouhetanUal advantaged 
which thlq section can t>oaat.

The greateet ocurcea o i wealth for the 
preoent Me 1h rtcckraielng and the cat
tle o f Totn Green county,always claeaed 
high, hart o f late year« been greatly 
Improved by inbreeding and now tbe 
Durham, Hdetein and Horeford* are 
eveiTwtvere encountered. Next In fm 
portance comes sheep ralaing and thle 
U truly the eheep man’«  Ideal parad,'«« 
and San Angelo ranks aa the first wool 
market and among the flret mutton 
market» In th« •t'Bte. Ttaaotalpment cf 
wool for a single year bae reached 
6,000,000 pound«, tbbiigh In 1890 only 
3,600,000 peund« were marketed ft'om 
here. Thla falling off 1« due mainly to 
the heavy ahtpmenU of mtftton which 
have reached 200,000 head in a year. 
The reduction In the price o l wool baa 
too, o f course, its weight and the abaep 
men have neither rained or Imported 
lately to the c/xtent they did serera’, 
yeara aince. The probaMa shipment of 
mutton for the present year, it Is voti- 
oooly est-lDialed, will reo^  160,000 head.

To the man who d?aim  to fann and 
raise a limited nuitfber at cattle, sheep 
or bogs, this coantry..is rich la protnics 
and thbr is the feature most Mksly to 
Interest the homeseeker. Trns tbe coun
try Is subjsct to drouths, 'bat the niiro- 
eroos rivers and creeks oiltfeh trovsTss 
tbe couatrv whoas a vsN rt foil la at 

m m  I

a generous yield When there Is sufficient 
moisture. Numerous fanus around here 
have a perfect irriKatiu*i sywlsm and 
small truck farm« devoted to raising 
vcgF/igubles, fruits and melons rent for 
1125 per acre and their lessees are all 
making nr.’mey.

Turney's resolution on IrrigaWon, 
which b'aa recently been Introduced In 
the. senate, would accomplish wonders 
for this country and place It In a few 
yearn In the front rank of the richrst 
agricultural dlsti'lcts In the United 
Blutc*.

Hon. J. G. Murphy, mayor o f Ban An
gelo aad-assortalo editor df (h * Bland- 
ard, took your correspondent to the 
dim site, distant nine miles from here, 
and we'passed over some of the flneat 
farming country I ever saw. The dam 
Is In good solid condition and an Im
mense body of water is diverted and 
used when needed. The supply Is uill- 
Izcd to Within one mile of town.

Ithe farmers are busy breaking and 
harrowing, while some o f the earlier 
oneii have already planted and wheat 
and other small grains are already 
showing up. The stockmen are alt hap
py, satisfied with the past season and 
full of hope aa to the future.

I had the pl'easure of meeting a num
ber of the Journal’t subscrlhera, among 
them Richardson ft Jackson, Harris 
Br.Ts., John Lovolady and T. K. Wllssa. 
Mr. t^velaidy has two diplomas aws r̂d- 
(d In 1895 by the Concho Valley Arso- 
fa-tlon for the flneat Devon 8-ye«r-al<ls, 

bull and coiw. He says that the cattle 
ere oil in good condition and that he 
has Devon cows with young calves tir
ing on tbe range, fat etkougb.

The Mack leg ho« mode Its appear
ance In several, parts of tbs county, but 
the number o f cosea la raiall and Um  
lots very Inconsiderable. Still there ex
ists a cartain amount of unsaslncsa 
about It and much reaeanch boa been 
made and many experiments tiled to 
cure it. R Is gensraliy conceded tbat 
the Pasteur raccln« Is an excellent rem
edy, but I have not met a sdngls stock
man who has tested It. The cost Is said 
to be about 15 rents per head (or vacel- 
nation. The disease •eMraily attacks 
yearlings and Is unknown among cattia 
over two years old. Mr. T, K. Wilson 
hellevea that bleeding will cure tbe dis
ease and says tbe aoimal rliould hava

tired and the reader no doubt shores 
the feeling too, to a large extent.

A round-trip rate has been made of 
16 to the Ban Antonio meeting on the 
8th and a great nuntber o f stockmen 
will attend. Probably twenty-five will 
go from Ban Angelo.

Mr. Richardson, secretary o f the Tex
as Wool Growers’ Asaociotlon, will call 
a mestlng of the asaoclatlon Immediate
ly after the adjournment of the Uattle* 
men’s Association.

Meaara. J. B. Murrah, A. A. Huffstnt- 
ler, P. H. Oletnenta, W. A. Zumalt.Webb 
Christian and a number of other atock- 
men from the vicinity of Ooldttvwalte 
will l>e In attendance at Ban Antonio.

J. O. WRIGHT.

them. It la best to bsgln wlth ths 
if you are only a beglnnsr. It  

-«ou to buy ths beat rwtiisr 
bag the bad. You ask hosv w s  ys^| 
know what ased dsolsrs to  potro 
No aa.’er rule eon be foUÖwsd 
to buy from tbs firms "Wtn 
in your agrlcutturM popar. Flaks • 
osrns isrtly gain acoeis to Its < 
and If they do Vhey srtèotn 
long. It  la not a pood p it «  to ran < 
every now Improvement In tbs 
line, and It I« eqaally ánasrous 
close ones eyes and u P M W  "tot oft i 
ono variety." There «f«P% aagr tab-, 
pre vementa on the sort of o on  .ftr oot* < 
ton "father used to ptott.:’. hiR ftot aH ' 
ÖT them â rê good TiiipinTtnsftlh« '

DUNCAN h : c y m i iN a
Coleman National Bank—'Ilhe Co4e- 

msn National bank was established In 
1882 with W. N. Cameron president and 
J. B. McCord Vice president and K. H. 
Alexander cashier. Up to the first of the 
present year It has paid its stockholders 
$18,000 In dividends and has accumu
lated $10,000 surplus and undivided 
profits. The board of directors are com
posed o f tbe best cltlsens and the bonk 
oflloera have been long prominently 
Ideutlfled with the community. At tbe 
lost election of officers Mr. McCord waa 
chosen president and Mr. Cameron cash
ier. The assistant cashier, Mr. Q. V. 
Henderson, w m  born in the county and 
ia an authority on the financial otand- 
Ing of every man in H. Tbe Institution 
Is now enjoytog a moet prosperous pe
riod of existence and bos a b r l ^  out
look for tbe future.

(The above notice w m  ocqldeiitally 
omitted In a hurriedly written sketch 
of Coleman in a recent lettH*.—J. 0. W .)

Do unto me m  you 
do unto you, If our 
ebanged, Is ths sentii 
brute on tbe farm.

------------- —
The arrogant dally paiHÎir«re 

ing on Idaho bsoouse hsr sots Is' 
small. Idaho Is ons o f thstMiat : 
islng of our wsstsm stotssL

Thoroughbred boys and..gills art ft': 
good deal bsttsr stock than tbnrnn^i ' 
brsd pigs or cattle. • Borub hnmaatty 
of no use to Itself or ths world.

Block or English psppennteC te 1 
successfully relssd la Wlqrae 
New York. It yMds from slxtgr^ 
slxty-flve pounds of oU psr acts.

ten milM or so.

(
A volume could be vrltton narrating 
the good features of this great country.

lildtoft fasslbie at a coropoiftHrsty smalt | hut I an not going to urite K. I

8BLBCT10N OP SSBD.
The ssteetlon of assd ts-ons of thS 

most lmp:rtaait things to be considered 
by the farmer at the beginning at t  
crep sesson. If this Is negleotsd and 
from lock o f proper car«, soar sssd m s  
obtabMd, to that extftAt wiH tbs ysar’s 
work result in loss, Abusdsat rains 
sod proptUous sesso« cannot bring 
for.h a bouatlfHl crop when a poor 
«nalUy of seed are sewn. For to on 
astounding degree It Is trae tM t tbe 
reaper shaffl garner frntt Uhs nato ««—i  
which he soweth. The ogrlcultarM

He does well Indeed «rha so b  
two blades o f gross grow wt 
grew bstorSk bat ths gsoiss w h »  ■ 
succeed In making one taslrt 
where two grsnr before on«.] 
pstes w ill not oniy moke a i _. 
will merit a monmnanit m  fUg - 
Colossus o f Rhodes.

papers preach cQgtIaually ot Improved 
stock, bat ibeir is too Hair M a g  a g )l 

rogMd Is  Improvnd seed. Than  Is 
the end of Ms UI1 cut otf and tbrn raiT as much lapovtaiies In ons m  titt

other, ft nsn  any tmprevs hlg own 
seed from yvter to yssT’ by 
from ths flsl^ soto year the 
formed f i f t t e  hod properly

ft story is gotng thsi r f f l  
effect thsi a msrrtsd lady 1  
Joining comity a fow ftoY M fi 
birthday anntvsrmiT» upt^M 
haabsod prsnsntsd hisr a 
Hs was mneh flftttsfsd 
tsodsd to give tt Us 
Mksd hsr resncB for so ; 
ossding. "W e ll”  
dtor, lit has 

is hnndeoa 
^gnsd dsol o f 
unstsody on 

hdods whsn '
OMlbr, !■■(
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Citizens of Hublrard City are figur
ing on an oil mill for that point.

T.ASalte Isonomy; J. j .  Hall sow SOO 
and 600'head o< stock cattle at |13 to 
Mr. W ha ler o f Tilden.

J. Bj and J. E3. Dale of (Ireenvlllc 
■did 37 bulls, average 1201 pounds, at 
12.85, Saturday at Chicago.

* Cattlemen of Wilcox, Ariz., and vi
cinity met at that place Saturday and 
organized a protective assooiatlon.

Childress Index; James T. Fryer of 
Lipscomb county has purchased 600 
yearlings from Frank Collinson, pay
ing |1S, spring delivery.

Saturdays Texas sales at St. Louis 
included 781 head and 252 hea<l each of 
67-pound sheep by Borden & Co., and 
J. D. BUdridge, San Antonio.

Con^o Herald: Sam Henderson, the 
Vigo (Attleman, bought 160 3-year-old 
steers from R. F, Halbert of Schleicher 
countjr tor |18 per head.

Qranihlury News: Kxpress companies 
must hereafter maintain general offices 
In the state. Noov let the comtnlssion- 
ers force them to reduce rates about 
on«-half.

Joseph Swartz of Corelcana, secre
tary of the Navarro Ooiinty Cotton 
Buyers’ Asagclatlon, has Issued a call 
(or a state' convention to meet at Oor- 
sioana, March 3rd.

A bllj for the organization of Greer 
county with Altus as the county sent 
was presented and recommended for

Csage pn Saturday In the Uklahôma 
iBlatüfe at Guthrie, Okla.

Thé total shipments of cotton seed 
oil cake and meal from Galveston,Tex., 
io i' 1886, amounted to 136,648 tens, val
ued at 12,967,879, and o f cotton seed oil 
1,986,499 gallons, valued at 1493,794.

BalRnger Leader; Fred Millard, the 
Edeft stockman, has Just returned from 
the eouthera part of the state, where 
he purchased 200 A1 stock cattle at |10 
around, which he shipped to the Na
tion.

Canadian Record; Uncle Sam 
Pollack has sold hJe fine ranch 
on the north side o f the 
river to J. C. Studer for $2,000 
ond will leave about the first o f Mardh 
for Colorado.

tho malignant disease for more than a 
year. He Is sinppc«e<l to have con
tracted the dlsfase while working 
ameng c-attlc at the stockyards. Mo:e 
than a year ago Garvey had a toath 
exliacted from his left Jaw, and It Is 
the opinion of the physician at the hes- 
pital that a germ of^the disease heceme 
lodged In the cavtty, cau-lng the Infoc- 
ticn.

There Is said to be a distemper 
among the cattle north of Marvin,Kan., 
that la killing more than half the feed- 
era In that country. It Is thought to he 
the old-fashlone<l black tongue. They 
are taken with a swelling of the throat 
and tongue and before they die their 
tongues protrude from the mouth and 
become black as tar and they are per
fectly blind.

Texas Independent: Raise plenty of
feed for your stock this year, tho short- 
ncRS of feed this winter has put many 
a farmer In the hole....W e don’t be
lieve In the ovor-proeluctlon theory but 
we want all our readers to raise plenty 
of corn, oats, etc., to supply home con- 
sum/ptlon and then all the cotton they 
can liandle, but It won’t i>ay to ralM 
cotton and buy fee<l.

Amarllk) Demccrat: Our grain men
say that more grain has been sold 
this winter than ever before in the his
tory of the town except a year or so 
during the licom days. Since there Is 
money In cattle, all the weak ones arc 
being forceil to «•ome through the wia- 
ter, and although this has been the. 
hardest winter for a number of years, 
stock will come out all right on ac
count Of this feeding.

Brownwoad Banner-Bulletin: The
people of Wolfe Valley have organized 
a rabbit club. The cluh pays one cent 
for each cotton tall scalp, and two and 
one- half cents for each Jack rabbit. 
The organization of this club Is a ne
cessity. Rabbits have ruined all fruit 
trees this winter, which were ni>t pro
tected by c«k bushes. If something Is 
not done to destroy these i>ests the 
farmers will have to quit.

Boerne Post: Dr. T. E. Cocreham of 
I.uling owns a very remarkable row. 
On the 18th instant she gave birth to 
twin heifer calves, making a total of 
■lx calves within two years and nine 
days. About two years ago she gave 
birth to twin steer calves, and within 
eleven months she again brought twins 
(one steer and one heifer). The cow Is 
a three-quarter grade Jersey, and Is 
now 6 years old. She herself was a 
twin.

country and the only remedy that has 
been fouml at all effective Is to bleed 
the animal freely.

Crosby County News: The Crosby
County News lesued its first nirrober 
In Crosby county, at Estacado, on Oct. 
0th. 1887. At that time there was a 
Quaker colony iln Crosby county and 
all the Plains country was new 
Amarillo was yet to be—though the 
founders of that town were, tome of 
them, on the ground. The only set
tlers north of Estacado were Maxwoll, 
Lowe and Marseilles, at Plainview, old 
m.in Oravc'3 ad a few others at Ep- 
worth, and a eettler or two cu the 
hfodwatei'S of the Tule.

At a recent sale o f Poland China hogs 
held at Edenhurg. 111., forty animals 
brought $12,269. One hoar, "[..ooks Me 
Over,” was purchased by the Ix>ok Me 
Over assodatlon of Slanbury, Mr., a 
syodlcate of eight, for $3600. This Is 
the highest price any hog has yet sold 
for, the highest previous price being 
$1500 for Klever Model, which was sold 
at the fair grounds at Sprln'gfleild, Ills., 
In December, 1896. Anderson Model 
brought $1585, being sold to Oeorgs 
W, Nutt of Odeeiea. This Is the high
est price ever obtained for a saw.

fastest trlpa ever mado by a warsblp 
The presentiatlon of thè silver torvlce 
dounted by thè pecple of Texas was 
mad .n an appropriale speech by Gov. 
Culhcrsoc.

City will result the same way. The 
stock yards receive no privileges from 
the state, and continual investigations 
will show them to be beneffcial factors 
in the interest o f th* farmers and stock 
raisers erf the countiry.

Battleship Texas pasnad over the old 
bar at OaSveiJtGn drawing twenty-two 
feet, three Inches. She tame Inside 
wlth.ait a single hitch and Is andtore«!
In Bolivar Roaete. The complement of 
tbamew ship Is 390 officers and men.
Her officers say that the Texas la as 
line a vessel as there Is In the navy.
The run from New York was made in 
a little over five h ^d ’ of sVe^^rr'de^ivei^y “ n Maich

Del Rio Record: l^ete Gelb has a lem-. 
on tree In his yard which will bear this 
year. It will be quite a curiosity. He 
has the tree walled In with adobes to
protect It from the cold___ Beavers
have almost entirely disappeared from 
the streams of Texas. A law should be 
passed making it an offense to trap 
these animals for k period years.
Such a law would receive the hearty 
Indorsement of thetrappers themselves. 
J. H. McMahan, the veteran hunter, re
turned srveral days aigo from a trip on 
Devil’s river In which he captured 12 
Ijeavers. This beautiful river Is one of 
the streams in Texas where they can 
still be found. Mr McMahan says he 
found trappers from other states work
ing the river. He would be greatly In 
favor of a law as above suggested.

Devil’s River News; R. H. Martin 
sold to Q. W. WhltoUead & Sons 50 one 
and two-year-old steers at $11 and $14
rosi>ectlvely...... lo  Thiele bought from
G. W. Whitehead ft Sons 4000 out of
11,000 muttons at $2.25 a head___ E.
Davis sold to R. A. Williamson and Ed 
Corbett 1080 muttons 12 months’ wool 
at $1.90 a h e a d .J o  Thlelo bought 
froni Fred Koenlgfef Sonora, 200 dandy 
muttons at $2.90 Head... .R. A. W ll- 
Uaenson sohi to CuseotMry ft  MUller o l 
Sonora 1000 muttons at $2.17>  ̂ after
shearing----J. W. Mayfield o f Sonora
sold to Wm. Graham of Kimble county

Ex-Preeldent and Mrs. Benjamin 
Hariiaon are the fond parents of an 
elgfatnaDd-one-ha'lf pound baby girl, 
born Feb. 21. The couple were mar
ried April 6, 1896, and Mr. Harrison Is 
to his 64th year.

StanXon News: N. H. Ellis bought of
H. K. Ray 6000 head o f stock cattle > t 
$20....Frank Lovelace bought 3000 
bead of sheep x>f L. 8. Crawford at $2.26 
. .W. E. Counell bought of John Schar- 
baber' 960 cows at $16.60.

Reedpta at Kansas City Stock Yards 
tor week ending Feb. 21. 1897, were: 

30,603, calves 21,169, hogs 69,870, 
sheep 21,904, horses 866. For the oor- 
respondlng week, last year receipts

Stehrhenvlli» Journal; Cattle look 
remarkably well, considering the ee- 
verity the wiivler and scarcity of 
t o o i . . . .  Grass U i>eeplng, buds swell- 
ipg. flowers blooming, and It makes us 

f,tee1 like balmy spring U at bond, and 
bope that the chilly north winds are

Kanms C »y  Packer: B. Barnetfon
l 4M Qtothe, iKas., had ln  last weck 224 
^Ifexican ews«, averaged 88 Iba., and 

for $3.40, wbloh ks ns high as the 
Bt- price pajd for thls dass of 

, so für tbüi ycor. He '^ught them 
|is nuirket and «ays ttr made guod

>yers’ Telegram; A stockman 
returned from T « i;bs says that 

at 6$ per cent as maay eattle will 
sent from Texae to the grazing 

the coming season as were 
Tfwsr. The feed-lh-trnnsit rate 

Ssnia Fe pleaded out a great 
fii advance.

L. Garvey, 60 yearn old, died 
JB.ftt the county hoepital in Chi- 

, IftYhig m»denn«e ai> oper- j Q-Jiobértsqp ot.
ddagboeed as- inmpy 

jSir. IM iertoos knosrf «A,m)j|yr<)ne 
fa wiiiCh à hunuui bmng 

iin(oted eritb. lumpy Jaw.
; been sgltoTliig f t o »

Southwestern Stockman. Arlz.: W.
B. Kelsey, the San Simon and Bowie 
Inspector, has sold to B. R. Hooker his 
entire herd o f stork cattle In the WB 
brand, ranging In the San Simon val
ley, also the HD brand, owned by 
Dempsey Bros, of Boston, which also 
ranged In the_ San Simon. The price 
reported paid 'was $11 per head, to be 
delivered at San Simon In the latter 
part of May.

The Arlington Democrat announces 
that in response to an apparent de
mand for a county paper edited at the 
county seat, that paper will henceforth 
be published at Fort Worth under the 
name of the Tarrant County Citizen. 
There is a fine opening for such a paper 
and the newly named Journal will, we 
have no doubt, satisfactorily till the 
bill. The late Arlington Democrat was 
a live paper and considerably ahead of 
Its town.

Pecos Valley Argus: The first cam
paign of tho Pecos Valley sugar factory 
Is ended. Taking everything Into con
sideration, It has been a most unquali
fied success. It has done much for the 
farmers and for the towns, and has 
aided In making the fame of the val
ley world Wilde... .Saturday, a cattle 
purchase occurred. C. B. Willingham 
contracted for the delivery of 1480 head 
of stock at his ranchjn Buffalo valley, 
about twenty mllea from Hagerman; 
price, $11.60 for yearlings, $15 for two- 
year-oWs, and $18 for threes and up
wards.

at $14.50, $18 and $20. for twos, threes
and fours respectively___ F. W. Herbst
of this county soUl to*C. T. Turney of 
Sonora, 100 head of three and four- 
year-old steers at $19, to be delivered 
at the Crouch pena April 1.

Sllvcrton Stayer: Our esteemed con 
temporary, the Jefferson Jtmpll- 
cute, waxes eloquent over the 
gift of an eight pound turnip and a 
collard. "Y e  gods and little fish »,’ ’ 
what small affairs to blow about. 18 
pound cabbage, 15 pounds turnip and 
30 pound beet Is some of the truck that 
is grown here. We had many turnips 
sold us that would more than fill aa
ordinary half busihel measure----Mr.
Montague grew a l?ect that weighed 30 
pounds, and Mr. M. H. Reid raised a 
beet that measured 30 Inches in clr 
cumfeience two feet In length.

Haskell Free Press: It Is a great
mistake people make who neglect to 
beautify their homes with trees. The 
Texas farmer is noted for his remlss- 
ness In this duty he owes himself, his 
family and posterity. It Is said to be 
a custom In France, practiced by every
body, to plant the seed of all fruit they 
eat, and by reason of this practice of 
pedestrians the public 'bigUways are 
enclosed in a hedge of fruM. trees.

Marfa New Era; The receiver of the 
W. F. Mitchell cpttlo, Mr. J. W. Fields, 
was here this week and rounded up the 
cattle owned by the Dallas bank. He 
expectod to ship the same out of here 
but the whole 2000 bead were sold to 
Mr. W. J. McIntyre at $11 per heed. 
This ends the Ittligatlon and the mat
ter Is esttled. The friends of the 
Mitchell boys and all concerned express 
themselves as glad the controversy Is 
over and the matter finally settled.

Crosby County News: Mr. J. W. Dal
ton of Lubbock county has recently 
lost ten or twelve head of cattle from 
a ner <UBease. The symptoms are; 
The animal ia first aoized with a trem
ulous, Jerking motion similar to polsy, 
and after a time tt 4)ecomes weak In 
th« back and hips and lies or ' falls 
'down. Death soon results, in most 
oases. The disease Is a new one to this

Chicago Texas sales last week re
ported by the Drovers’ Journal, In
cluded: Q. M. Coats, 1088-ms, $3.90;
the West cattle. 1157 m s. $4.00; Irby ft 
Davis, 998 ms, $3.85; Coleman ft L.. 
1039 ms, $3.80; N . B . Bklens, 1008 m s, 
$3.62V4; H. Haynes, 900-m oxen and 
steers, $3.00. The G. W. Littlefield cat
tle, 1038 m s. $3.90, with 14 oxen and 
stags, 1197 m s. $3.50. The O. W. Little
field cattle, 1114 m s, $3.90; Jenks ft P ., 
900 ms, $3.60; Ryan & H ., 1140 tbs, 
$3.90f* Heard ft H.. 116901180 m s. 
$3.9604.10; J. M . Chlttlm, 92801154 
m s. $3.8603.90; also 91001042-m  stags 
$3.1603.40 ; 8. J. Spencer, 973©K)77 m s, 
$3.7603.96.

Taylor County News; Why don’t 
men plant a better grade o f cotton 
seed? If  they would It would «ire ly  
result in a better grade of cotton being 
raised. Especially Is this true of this 
country. Out here men, as a  general 
thing, plant whatever they can get In 
the way of cotton seed, regardless of 
the fact that H has deteriorated and 
run out to such an extent as to make 
the profit of raising It very uncertain. 
The Abilene huyera Inform us that 
they can well afford to pay better prices 
for better cotton. We should like to 
hear from some o f our cotton raisers 
on this dttoject.

Texas Stock, Farm and Irrigation: 
The shipping of Texas steers from 
Fort Worth to Liverpool via New Or
leans has recommenced. Why does not 
Galveston gel this traffic and kee:p the 
whole thing In Texas hands? Galveston 
is practically Just as near to Liverpool 
as New Orleiu» ami it Is about half 
the railroad distance from Fort Worth 
than the latter port is. Is  It that ship
ping facilities are greater? I f  so It re
mains with Galveston to remedy the 
defect. A difference of 200 miles should 
make a caving of 50 cents a head In
transportation___The little town of
Blanket will In time get to be known as 
the health rcsoit of the Rio Qran<ie 
Road. A gentleman we know well, In
formed us that he had gained eight 
pounds In weight during a month’s 
residence there. The fine bracing air 
Ihere, will bo noticeable to anyone. It 
Is a great place for raisins chickens too 
—two or three residents use Incuba
tors capable of holding 100 to 200 
chickens at a time. One or two more 
people also contemplate going Into the 
budness and it will soon be known as 
tho pjultiy ccntM''lOr this section.

man, neat Miles slallon, for $25. Beats
raising dogles all hollow, boys!___ Mr.
Campbell o f the other side o f tho Pecos 
sold wethers at $3.26; 800 to Sbrlmpf
with the wool on___ Jim Kerr to W ill
Kerr, In Glasscock county, 600 tops of
1000 cows, $20___ Hërman Garrett
bought from Staytoh Bros., in thé west 
end o f Tom Green, 800 head o f stock 
sheep; from Wlm-berly 700 muttons at
$2.25----Franks & Taylor of Beaver
Lake, to J. R. Hamilton, 900 lambs at 
$2; 600 mixed ewes and wethers, $2.26; 
and 600 mixed ewes and wethers, sec
ond cut, $2. I.ambs destined for Pitts
burg, Pa., balance o f stuff for St. Louis
___ Zeb Owen, ranching In Crockett
county, has closed out at $12 around— 
no steers. He expects to start a ranch 
on Devil’s river....M . Z. Smissen 
bought the James Currie, Glasscock 
county 400 steers at $21, 10 per cent 
cut back; and 200 yearlings from Ear
nest ut $13.60.

Rapid City Stockman: Wyoming ev
idently Is as much In need o f a wolf 
bounty law as Is this state. The Car
bon County Journal says that wolves 
are doing great damage to ranchmens’ 
herds In Natrona county. On Muddy 
creek from four to six head are killed
each night, some of them yearlings___
While ranchmen on most ranges report 
tboir stock io  be all right and no doubt 
about their pulling'through the winter, 
others are reporting more snow, and a 
doubt as to the outcome, unless there 
is an early thaw. The snow is not near
ly so deep anywhere on the range as In 
the eastern portion o f the state, and a 
few days of thaw would oincover thou
sands of acres o f .range. A  thaw of a 
week now would mean relief to thou
sands of cattle an<l would be worth an 
Immense sum to stockmen. Most of 
them can pull through without it, but
will come out thin dn the spring___
Rol>ert Fullerton of Huron, one o f the 
best known cattlemen In that section, 
rays there are very few cattle In that 
locality fit for market; buyers have 
scoured the county until nearly all the 
desirable stock Is gone. Because o f the 
severity of the winter the outlook for 
fat cattle In the spring is not flatterOng. 
and will bring a good price. Cows will 
be In lively demand for dairy purposes. 
Large numbers of young cattle were 
brought in last fall, and where they 
have had shelter and proper feed, are 
doing nicely. But many farmers failed 
to make proper provision for wintering 
their stock, and as a result the losses 
of cattle and horses In that country 
will be heavy.

St. I-onrts Reporter; It Is gratifying 
to* note that the Missouri legislators 
who came to St. Louia to investigate 
the atock yard intercata found no ex
cessive yardage, no excessive commis
sion charges, no big dividends and no 
abuses. They only found a free and 
open market and a community that was 
doing the right thing. They did not 
find any better methoda any more hon
est people or any lower charges than 
they will find at other markets, and In- 
yestlgatlone at Chicago and Kansas

Kansas City Texas representative 
sales last week reported by the Drovers 
Telegram, as follows: Texas steers—98 
head, 1087 pounds average, $3.70; 59, 
10G4, $3.80; 82, 932. $3.62^ ;̂ 60, 1026, 
$3.80; 85, 942, $3.C2>4; 136 stk., 382, 
$4.26; 60. 902, $3.46; 61. 954, $3.66; 28, 
1050, $3.75; 34.. 1093, $3.80; 22, 1052, 
$3.75. Texas sows—10, 715, $2.’20; 157 
mixed, 828, $2.76; 1, 1220, $3.16. Texas 
and Indian steers^ll, 806, $3.16; 24. 
836, $3.36; 41. 978, $3.55; 25, 1141, $3.55; 
47, 872, $3.40; 43. 918, $3.60; 60, 1015, 
$3.65; 50, 1088, $3.85; 48, 1017, $3.10; 87, 
716. $2.80; 74. 1084, $3.70; 29. 1086,
$3.37^; 8. 1106, $3.00; 101, 1110, $3.70; 
36. 1153, $3.55; 23. 930. $3.35; 111, 1039, 
$3.75; 85. 706, $ 2 ^ ; 7», 1093, $3.75.
'Texas and Indian cows— 11, 756, $2.10; 
1, 880, $3.00: 2, 940, $2.50; 21 mixed, 
616, $1.40; 1. 980, $8.00; 5, 722, $2.50; 43, 
774, $2.60; 1, 640. $1.60; 7. 808, $2.60; 
7. 794, $2.25; 2, 812, $2.55. Texas ana 
Indian bulls—6, 761, $2.00; 2, 1120, $2;
1. 1700, $2.25; 2, 970, $1.76. Texas and 
Indian heifers—14. 823, $3.15; 1. 610, 
$2.60; 49. 972, $3.60; 16. 506, $2.25; 13. 
343, $2,00. Texas and Indian calves— 2, 
$8.50; 10. 3?1, $7.00; 11. 225, $6.25, 1. 
$6.00; 2, $3.00. Texas and Indian stags 
—1. 950, $3.25; 1. 830, $1.76; 2, 1060, 
$2.76; 1, 860, $3.00.

San Angelo Press: J. C. McManus to
Jim McMasters, $0 stockera, $10___
Frank C. Taylor, at Beaker I-ake, sold 
to Joe Thiele 4080 mutton, pick o f 6000 
bond, at $2.25 per bead... .Fayette Tan- 
kersley was in the live stock market 
Monday and sold 26 butchers’ cows to 
Paul Brlesh at about $16___ J. I. Huff
man, for John Short, to D. B. Cueen- 
bnry. 1260 sheep. $1.75; 500. $1.50.
mixed: from Dick Chapman, 140, $1.36
___Winfield Scott has been at*It again
—bought from J.W. Johnson 1000 fours 
and up. They go to tho territory..
N. R. Spearman spld an eight months’ 
Durhav calf thls.wee)i to H. C. Ban-

Denver Field and Farm; Some long 
yearlings have sold on the Denver mar
ket lately, as high as $27 and seventy 
head o f smooth young white faces from 
Wyoming brought $24 quite readily 
when offered In a bunch last week. The 
call la for more cattle and this is what
alls us—we are short on stock___ The
Northern cattle buyers are early In the 
Southern field contracting for every
thing with hair on it. The demand for 
this class of range stock was never so 
brisk and the breeders In New Mexico 
and Arizona a>re wearing a smile as 
broad as a barn door turned inside out 
and hanging by one binge___ A Colo
rado cattleman who has been in the 
range buslnees all his life says he never 
loses stock from blackleg. He uses a 
preventive composed o f sulphur five 
pounds, salt 100 pounds, and a good 
sized chunk Of lime, which is placed on 
the salt, and nllr-wed to slake, when all 
Is stirred together and put out In the
feed yard In boxes...... The remnant of
the great herd of Hurst, Black. Klehne 
ft W iley, ranging In Graham county, 
Arizona, and comprising about 6000 
head o f smooth whltefaces of all ages, 
calves excepted, sold under execution 
at Kansas City last week to Frank Sie
gel and brought $13.56 a head, tjie sale 
amounting to something like $70,000. 
The delivery begins in May and will
continue for two years___ The Alfalfa
Land and Cattle Company, with exten
sive feeding and grazing ranches near 
Fowler, Otero county, has Just closed a 
deal for 5000 head o f the best and fin
est cattle In New Mexico, and the first 
shipment o f 1300 was naade last week 
from Dcming. The cattle were pur
chase from W. F. Schmidle of Grant 
count} and are now being.gathered and 
■hipped as fast as possible.

8t. I-ouls Texas sales last week re
ported by the National Live Stock Re
porter Included; J. E. Battle, 847-lb 
steers at $3.46; W. D. Kyser, 1114-Ib 
steers at $3.60 and 890-tbatecrs at $3.45; 
I.evy Bros., 873-lb steefs at $3.50 and 
1070-tb steers at $3.70; J. Sutherland. 
8.34-Ib steers at $3.36 and 671-Ib mixed 
at $2.75. A ll from M arlin ... .J. W. Gal
lagher. Alice, 822-Ib steers at $3.10----
W. H. Yarborough, Sherman, 861-Ib 
steers at $3.45....W. O. Polk. Waco. 
I177-tb steers and oxen at $.3.40, 896-Ib 
stsers at $3.50 ami 1047-pound steers at 
$3.90..W. M. Arnold, Greenville, 1S86R> 
bulls at $2.70, and 1101-Ib steers at

$3.70.’ W. B. Kirby, Kaufman, 964-lb 
steers at $3.50. W. J. Morrow, Kauf
man, 896-Ib steers at $3.50 and llOO-lb 
steers at $3.70. R. P. Barnett, Lose 
Oak, 873-tb cows at $2.65 and 1006-ro 
yteers at $3.65. G. Helvey, 924-Ib steers 
at $3.55 and Oscar Ellis 951-Ib steers at 
$3.60 from Caldwell. M. K. Shiner, 
Derby, calvee at $8 per bead.*also 731-Ib 
Cows at $2.40. E. C. Eaton, i^an Anto
nio, 779 head of 92-lb fall clipped sheep 
at $3.60. J. F. Elder, Gonzales, 986-lb 
steers at $3.60 and J. Harefield, Gon
zales, 908-lb steers at $3.35. J. M. Card- 
well, Itockhart, 1149-tb steers at $3.90, 
also other cattle. B. J. Gilman ft Co., 
Pearsall, 1135-Ib steers at ' $8.75 and 
1155-lb steers at $3.80. J. H. Blackaller, 
Pearsall, 359 head -of 81-Ib sheep at 
$.8.55, also 117 head, 77-lba, at $3.55. J.
J. Little, Pearsall, 233 head of 76-lb 
sheep at $3.50. B. Hutchinson, Kyle, 46 
head 1030-lb steers at $3.75. Wm. Pflü
ger, 19 head 1093-lb'steers at $3.70 and 
W. Klatterhoff 20 head 1152-lb steers 
at $3.75, from Pflugervllle. C. B.Wood
ward. 114 head 964-lb steers at $3.50 
and 24 head 920-lb steers at $3.30, grass 
cattle from Pearsall. Sackville ft Ritch
ie, Dilley, a load of 728-lb cows and 
heifers at $3.00. E. C. Eaaon, Ban An
tonio, 304 head of 96-pound sheep at 
$3.80, and a big string at $3.75.. J. B. ft 
J. E. Dale, Greenville, 946-lb steers at 
$3.55 and 978-Ib steers at $3.65. Irby ft 
Davis, Denison, cattle including 945-tb 
steers at $3.50 and 1011-lb steers at 
$3.65. D. Tisdale & Co., Georgetown, 
1087-tb steers at $3.65, and 1128-lb 
steers at $3.75. Bennett & Youngkiln. 
Yoakum, a train o f 1064-lb steers at 
$3.70. C. Crawford, 1021-lb steers at 
$3.60. Pfeffer ft Adams, New Braunfels, 
892-tb steers at $3.55; A. G. Starts, 901- 
Ib steers at $3.45 and Startz ft Vogel, 44 
head 896-lb steers at $3.40. McOehee ft 
Story, 980-lb steers at $3.60, and 1164- 
Ib Steel'S at $3.85. J. I^anda, 1068-Ib 
steers at $3.65 and 996-Ib stags at $3.25.

SAME IN  TEXAS.
The contest between the creamery 

men and packers in the Kansas legis
lature, took the form of a bill which 
discriminated sevsrely against oleo
margarine. The defeat of the bill yes
terday was favorable to the interests o f’ 
cattle feeders. The daiiry interests of 
Kaneas are small while cattle feeding 
or the production of beef cattle is a 
heavy business. Fairness to the major
ity required the defeat of this bill. 
When the packers are allowed to sell 
oleomargarine without severe restric
tions they are able to pay a better price 
for fat cattle. Had the bill passed It 
would have resulted in lower prices for 
beeves. In other words, beeves would 
be lowered for the sake, or in the hope, 
of advancing creamery butter. It would 
take money out o f the pockets of each 
steer-owner to put it In the poékets of 
the dairymen. Such laws are udjust In 
conception and purpose, but often exist 
beesjuse o f the will of the majority. Iff 
the Eastern states and even in some of 
the W’estern states the dairy Interests 
are stronger than the interests of the 
beef producers, and have been quite 
successful In securing legislation hos
tile to oleomargarine, or the beef pro
ducer. The latter' through unintelli
gent prejudice has even Joined In the 
attack in many cases, without know
ing that he was hurting himself. The 
Kansas legislators thus showed their 
ability to discriminate intelligently be
tween two conflicting interesta. The 
time may come when the dairy Inter
ests can secure the passage of such a 
law, but it ought not to come until the 
beef producers are outnumbered by the 
dairymen. Until then, let butter and 
oleonnargarine flght each other on their 
merits, without the aid of legislation, 
accordilng to the natural laws of com
merce.— Drovers’ Telegram.

W IN TE R  CARE AND FEEDING OF 
S'WINE.

Winter care and feeding Is one of the 
most important points In auccesaful 
swine raising, but I am sorry to say It 
Is one that receives but very little at
tention from the large majority of far
mers and n»n.ny breeders. To begin with 
the pens and houses arc matters of the 
first Importance. Unless they are prop
erly constructed,, care and feed Is most
ly wasted, and rpring finds the owner 
where h^ started in the. fall, minus feed, 
pay for labor, and very often a part of 
the herd.

In constructing winter quartors, Icca- 
tlon and material are of great import
ance, Unless they are properly con
structed. care ond feed is mosKy wast
ed, and spring finds the owner where 
he Started In the f»M, and very often a 
part of the herd.

In ODnstructing winter quarters, 
location and material are of $reat Im
portance, and each one must'use what 
he finds best adapted to his purpose, 
and moot to his advantage, bearing 4n 
mind a few <v,.̂ '>n'tial points. Among 
these are drainage, which should« be 
aiwh as to keep the buildings and pens 
dry ^  all tim'ra, with proper care and

bedding. Next come Warmth and ven
tilation. The quarters should be warm, 
but not damp and full of steam, which 
is too often found in warm pens. By 
proper ventilation this can be avoided, 
but in constructing means of ventila
tion it is Important to avoid direct and 
strong drafts. I.ast, but not least, is 
an abundance o f light and sunshine, the 
more the better.

By giving our swine proper care we 
can always raise them with profit, 
while with present methods, we too o f
ten raise them at a loss. Another bad 
feature o f farming*!« the careless meth
ods of breeding. Very few try to Im
prove their herd by getting new ami 
better bipod, but continue to select their 
breeding stock from Uhclr own herds. 
The result o f such Inbreeding we can 
only too surely foreteU.

W HITEW ASH ALMOST EQUAL TO 
PAINT.

Tlie Washington or government 
whlterwash Is made aa .follows: Take 
half a bushel o f unslaked lime, slake it 
with boiling water, cover during the 
process to keep In steam, strain the 
liquid through a fine sieve or strainer 
and add to It a peck o f salt, previously 
dissolved in warm water, three pounds 
of ground rice boiled to a thin paste 
and stirred In while ho-t, 'half a pound 
of Spanish whiting and one pound of 
clean glue previously dissolved by 
soaking In cold water end then hang
ing over a slow fire In a small pot hung 
In a larger one filled with water. Add 
five gallons of hot water to the mix
ture, stir well- and let It stand a few 
days, covered from dirt. It should be 
applied hot, for which purpose It can- 
be kept in a kettle or portable furnace. 
The east end of the president’s house 
at Washington is embellished by this 
brilliant whitewash. It Is used by the 
government to whitewash lighthouses. 
A pint o f this wash mixture, If pro'per- 
ly applied', will cover one square yard, 
amd will be almost as serviceable as 
paint for wood, brick or stone, and i.s 
much cheaper than the cheapest paint. 
Coloring matter may be added as de
sired. For cream color add yellow 
ocher; pearl or kad, add lampblack or 
Ivory-black; fawn, add proportionate
ly four pounds of uinber to ■one pound 
of Indian red and one pound o f com
mon lampblack; common stone color, 
add proportionately four pounds of raw 
umber to two pound« of lanupblack.

Dying In poverty Is easy enough. It ’s 
living in, poverty that comes hard‘ on 
a fellow. ,

Mother: Robbie, didn’t I tell you
never to let me see you do that again? 
Robbie: Yes’m; but I didn’t know ycni 
was a-lookln’.

Mamma: Johnny, I fear you were not 
at school yesterday. Johnny: H ’m!
I ’ll bet the teacher told you. A  woman 
never can keep a secret.

In Ceylon all Jungle land above 5,000 
feet Is held by Che government, which 
refuEes to sell at any price, on the 
ground that were the Jungle to be 
cleared oft it would tend to greatly re
duce the rainfall.

The live stock industry is the back
bone of Kansas City. It Is compute<l 
that fully fifty thousand persons out 
of the two hundred thousand Iq the 
two Kansas Cltys are dependent on the 
;tcck Industry for their livelihood.

Little W illie: " I  won’t play with
Tommy Jones, ’cause he’s naughty.’’ 
Mamma: "That’s my little man. What 
has Tommy done?’ ’ ‘He laughed when 
another boy swung our old cat around 
by the tail.”  "W ho waa the other bad 
boy?’’ "Me.”

A Chicago daily devotes two col
umns to a newly started skunk farm, 
and treats it as a novelty. Tbere aro 
successful skunk farms In aevcral 
states. Their food In captivity is corn 
meal or wheat middlings mixed with 
chopped meat and boiled Into a pud
ding, and offal from butcher shops.

Tho rabbit, Introduced into Austra
lia, has new 'overrun that continent 
to inch an extent aa to demand special 
kgtshtUon for ita supprewloh. Some 
2,000 men are employed in New South 
Wales alone in the deetruotion of this 
rodent. Since 1870 Victoria haa voted 
considerably over $500,000 for the * -  
struction o f the rabbit , 2  ^

A Fiskerton (England) farmer ima 
been charged at Lincoln with toUlng ta 
report that he had seven sbe:p affected 
with scab. The offense was admitted, 
but Ignorance o f the law pleaded. The 
farmer declared that he had always 
cured hla own sheep, and he waa not 
aware that be waa required to report 
the matter, aa he "had never read a 
newspaper In his life.”  A flne o f 6s 
and coats for each animal waa Im
posed.—Mark Lane (London) Gxureaa.

-ds the Catt)>eiaen a Most Cordial InLTitation tQ. Be^oiue Her Guest



FRBIOHT RATH8.

Followiac rates a m ir  oa st^m enu  
of Mre stock moirea between points 
a’̂ tthin the Stats o f Texas, In. carhMul 
lots. Cofumns headed “ Local Hates" 
contain rates ts  be applied on ship
ments transported orSr a atUKle line o f 
railroad, or over two or more Hnes 
which are under the same manacenicnt 
and control. Columna beaded “Joint 
Rates" apply on ahipmenta transported 
over two or more reads which are not 
under the acune manacement and con
trol:

LOCAL RATES.

EHstances-

lU mUes and less.......... 6 5
15 miles and over 10.. 10 «% 5
20 miles and over 16.. 10% 7 5
26 miles and over 20.. 11 7% 6
30 miles and’ over 25.. 11% 8 8
35 miles and over 30.. 12 8% 6%
40 miles and over 35.. 12% 9 8%
45 milea and over 40.. 13 9% 7
50 miles and over 45.. 13%I10
60 mllto and over 50.. 14 10%| 7%
70 miles and over 60.. 14% 11 8
80 miles aiid over 70.. 16 n% l 8%
90 miles and over 80.. 15% la 9

100 miles and over 90.. 16 12%! 9%
110 miles and over 100.. 17 13%¡10
120 miles and over 110.. 17 13%|10%
125 miles and over 120.. 17 13%|11
180 miles and over 125.. 18 16 11
140 miles and over 130.: 18 15 11%
150 lollies and over 140.. 18 15 12
176 nrlles and over ISO.. 19 16%|12%
200 miles and over 175.. [?o . 17%43
225 miles and over Sdio.. 21% 18%|13%
250 miles and over 225.. 21% 18%|14
275 miles and over 250.. 23 20 114%
300 mllee and' over 275.. 23 20 15
326 n»ilea and over 300.. 24% 20 116%
350 miles and over 326.. 24% 20 16
376 miles and over 350.. 26 20 18%
400 miles and over 375.. 26 20 17
426'miles and over 400.. 27% 22% 17%
460 miles and over 425.. 27% 22% ¡18
475 miles and over 450.. 29 •25 18%
500 miles and over 475.. 29 25 19
525 miles and over 600.. 30% 26 |19%
550 miles and over 525.. 30% 25 ¡20
600 miles and over 560.. 33 25 21%
650 miles and over 600.. 33% 25 22%
700 miles and over 650.. 35 25 23%
750 miles and over 700.. 36 25 25
800 miles and oyer 750.. 37 25 27%
Over 800 miles___ . . . . . . 37 25 .¡30

JOINT RATES.

Distances—

V oi
. m o

lU miles 
15 miles 
20 miles 
26 miles 
.10 miles 
35 nriles 
40 miles 
45 miles 
50 miles 
60 miles 
70 miles 
80 miles 
90 miles 

100 miles 
110 miles 
120 miles 
125 miles 
130 miles 
140 miles 
150 miles 
175 miles 
200 miles 
225 miles 
250 miles 
275 miles 
300 miles 
325 miles 
350 miles 
375 miles 
400 miles 
425 miles 
450 miles 
475 mlUea 
500 miles 
525 miles 
550 miles 
600 miles 
660 miles 
700 miles 
750 miles 
800 miles 
Over 800

and less........
and over 10. 
and over 15. 
and over 20. 
and over 25. 
and over 30. 
and over 35. 
and over 40. 
and over 45. 
and over 60. 
and over 60. 
and over 70. 
and over 80. 
and over 90. 
and over 100. 
and over 110. 
and' over 120. 
and over 125. 
and over 130. 
and over 140. 
and over 160. 
and over 175. 
and over 200. 
and over 225. 
and over 250. 
and over 275. 
and over 300. 
and over 325. 
and over 360. 
and over 375. 
and over 400. 
and over 425. 
and over 450. 
and over 476. 
and over 500. 
and over 525. 
and over 560. 
and over 600. 
and over 650. 
and over 700. 
and over 750. 
miles.............

CO
• 1115 I 8%
.|13 I 9 1 _
• 113%! 9%1 7V4
.¡14Î4I10 I 8%
• |15 llOVfel 8%
• 115Mi|ll*41 0
.|16 |12 I »
. 16%|12%| 9% 

17 |13 I 9V4 
17V4118Vè|10 
1S14|1414|10% 
19»|16 |11V4
19%|16>^|12 
20 |16%|12V4 
2H4I17V4113V4 
21Vl|17%|14 
2U4|17M*114V4 
22mi8%|14ii,
22% 
22% 
23%
25 
26% 
26% 
27% 
27% 
28% 
28%
80 
30 
31% 
31% 
32% 

.¡32% 

.¡33% 

.|33% 

.|35 
.|36%i31 
■ |37%!32 
.|38%|33 
.|40 |34 
.¡40 ¡34

18%|15 
- - 15% 

16%
17
.17%
18
18% 
19
19% 
¡20 
¡20%  

¡21 
¡21% 
|22 
¡22% 
¡23 
¡23% 
¡24 
¡24% 
125 
¡26% 
¡27% 
:so 
|32%

The minimum weights of shipments 
transported over railroads of standard 
gauge shall be in proportion to the in
ternal lengths of cars used, as indicated 
In the following table:
For shipments of horses, mules, beef 

cattle, stock cattle, oxen and cows, 
and for double deck shipments ot 
calves, bogs, sheep and goats:

I Minimum
Weight

Internal length of cars— Pounds.
30% feet and less...-..................  20,000
32 feet and over 30% feet.. 20,800
33 feet and over 32 feet....  21,400
34 feet and over 33 feet....  22,000
35 feet and over 34 feet....  22,500
36 feet and over 35 feet.............. 23,000
37 feet and over 36 fee l.............. 23,500
Over 37 feet................................  24,000

For Shipments of hogs, sheep, calves 
and goats, each sufficient in quantity 
to load only single deck cars:

Minimum
Weight

Internal length of cars— Poupds.
31 feet and leas...........................  16,000
34 feet and over 31 feet.............  16,000
36 feet and over 34 feet.............  17,000
Over 36 feet................................  18,700

When actual weight is greater than 
minimum weight specified, actual 
weight will apply. Railroad companies 
are not required to furnish ears df any 
specified lengths.

A  sUpment composed o f two or mors 
kinds of live stock loaded tn the same 
oar shall be subject to the rates pre
scribed in the tariff for that kind of 
live stock contained In the ear, which, 
in straight cartoads, takes a higher 
rate than the renwHnder of the ship
ment; provided, that a charge made 
under this rule shall not etoeed the 
aggregate o f charges on the various 
portions of the ifhlpnvmt ok the rate 
applicable to each portion If shipped 
separetely.

rtiasps are given for one man each 
wm  ̂ In ̂ a r g e  o f on« car o f boraea or 
mulea; one man each way In charge of 
two to five cars o f live stock; two men

each way tn charte o f ate to  ten earn 
of live atock; three man each way In 
charge of eleven dr more cars o f live 
stock. 'a

Three men 4e the maximum that will 
be passed wltih any shipment o f live 
stock from one shlpi>er in the same 
train.

Pseaee for men In charge of horses 
aad mules are llmJited to 25 days to 
return. Other live stock reoaes are lim
ited to 20 days.

These rates apply on t>.ock being 
transported in (udloary stock cars or 
atable oars. When trauspmted In pal
ate stock cars, shipments will be 
charged rentals of such care in addl- 
Uon^o these rotes.

Palace cars are such as have sepa
rate stalls for each animal.

INTER-STATE LIVE  STOCK RATBS.
......
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Rates are in cents per 100 pounds 
for carload lots, subject to following 
minimum weights based on lengths of 
cars, internal measurement.
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Beef Cattle. 
Calves, S. D.

Goats and 
Sheep, S. D.

¡¡Goats and 
;|sh'eep, D. D.
, *■---- - — - —

Hogs, S. D.

tc to t< tv00 -.1 O'. £
Hogs, D. D.

Any excess of above weights at des
tination will be charged for at rates 
shown. Above rates apply only on ship
ments made at owner’s risk and value 
limited as follows:
Each horse, stallion, marc, mule or

Jack ............................................ »100
Each bull or steer....................  50
Each cow ...................................... 30
Each calf or bog......................  10
Each sheep or goat,......................  3

These rates do no* apply on ship
ments loaded in palace cars, that ts 
such cars as have separate stalls for 
each animal.

Live stock may be shipped In mixed 
car loads, provided that each, species 
of live stock be separated by strong 
partitions put in the cars at shipper’s 
expense. When shipped 'In mixed car
loads, the highest raite applicable In 
straight oarloads wHl apply. The min
imum weight in DO case to be less than 
20,000 pounds.

JOURNAL.

REMEDY FOR FLUX.
I feel my duty to humanity demands 

that I request you to publish the fol
lowing simple but ever effective rem
edy for dysentery or flux, o f which so 
many suffer, and to which Mr. Pruett 
felt a victim; Take one tea cup of 
Mexican beans—red kidney if the other 
can not be had; boil -them In a granite 
or earlhern ware vessel until they be
come thoroughly cooked. Pour off the 
Juice; mash them up thoroughly; then 
pour six tablespoons o f sweet oil over 
the beans; mix thoroughly and eat. 
There need be no fear of eating too 
much. I warrant Immediate relief and 
cure If used.

I was once suffering from> thik com
plaint, had several emtnent pbysiciar.s, 
one o f  whom was a United States army 
physician and surgeon, to treat me; all 
without any apparent benefit. I was 
induced to try tbg Above remedy, end 
in two days was attendhig to  my busi
ness. I have had a number o f persons 
to use this simple remedy, and not one 
failure among them.

One gentleman, a prominent member 
of the Grand Army o f the Republic, 
who contracted dysentery during the 
war, and with whom it hod become 
chronic, experienced ■ Immediate and 
Anally a permanent cure from this 
remedy. I hope you will fool the same 
concern with others os I do and pub
lish this remedy. Yours in Texas, Mex
ico and Ixn]i8iana.-~W. W. WaUan, In 
Houston Post.
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W o o d  B r o t h e r s ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Sale of All Kinds of

UNION STOCK YARDS.

OLDEST FIRM IN BUSINESS IN TH E  W O R LD . 30 Y E A R S  C O N S T A N T L Y  A T  IT.

Crlmsonbeak: “ That alarm clock of 
mine went off laK night for toe first 
time In a year.”  Yeote: "W hy didn’t 
it go before?”  “ Well, because It’s the 
first time I ever fired It at a cat.”

Fnaay; “ Oh, If I could only have a 
dinner like those my dear old mottles' 
used to cook." Mrs. Fussy: "W ell, R ’s 
*  great pity that your deiM* old father 
Dover taught you how to carve."

, “ HOME SWEET HOME.”
, Hardy, 'I'exau.

Texas SIwk and Farm .lournal.
As thiie .Jb ibu great “healer.’l^rrthU 

Tielng the beginning of a ni’w year— 
the i;h o f March will S3on be here, and 
then Ij tlie time ccnfldence 1» to he ¡t - 
Btored. AlcKlniey will be eworn Ir.'ij 
oiflte and*his a'ppOintmrats will tlun 
begin. Ilfs eablnet has been eelectwl. 
With K.x-Gov. Bullock o f Georgia as 
Po.stmavter-General, the South will 
have a fitting representative. 1 am 
g'lad McKinley has a working majority 
In the upper and “ nether” house of 
■ofigress.

You will hear no more curbing of 
Cleveland. Free silver and free trade 
are twin relies of the past. We will 
let tlie Uiblieal injunction, "Let the 
dead bury its dead,” be our "shlhbo- 
leth.”  It is to lie hoped we will have 
jieace, ar.d time to look after the 
‘‘craps’’ and "Ho-ggs.”  Why, from the 
day Abraham told Sarah to  make meal 
and bake cukrs for the stranger’s sup
per, we have been living on bread and 
meat and drinking Adam’s ale, for it 
maikes us “ haie.”  In^he language of 
Gen. Robert Toombs, *L e t u« all plant 
one acre more of corn and two more in 
cotton.”  As we have nothing this year 
to attract us from the plow and hoc, 
we can keep the weeds down and let 
com and cotton grow. The farmer 
who expects congrem to ^eglslata 
money in his pocket had better go ! 
bathe his head tn hot artesian water. 
Congress helps only those who Iwlp 
themaelvee. The farmer who makes 
corn, cotton, wheat, pork or beef to 
aell are always nearer to market than 
he who has nothtog to sell. "Words 
fitly spoken are like apples of gold in 
pictures of silver.”

I heard a man who was introduced to 
make a speech. He stod like a statue, 
opened not his mouth, and spoke not 
one word, yet the audience were held 
spell-bound. What did he do? Why, 
he whl tied “ Home, Sweet Home.”  Let 
U3 as farmsrs and etockmen whlntle 
for "Horae, Sweet Home;”  let us, like 
Jfi^ah and Laban, plte up a new pile 
of stone and make It the beginning of a 
n'ew eia, and swear that our Redeemer 
Hveth; let us plant a new tree, a new 
vine.

What is life, either an'lmnl or, vege
table? We see the mustard seed or 
grain o f wheat covered In Its capsule,. 
It llte dormant until the hand o f man 
prepares the seed bed, plants It, and 
by a chemical proceos known only to 
the Deity, It puU forth Its tiny leaves 
or ehooU. 'They are fed by the sun
shine, rain, dews sod s'tmosphere, the 
top feeding the root until harvest 
Some brings an hundred fedd, seen« 
fifty, some ten, some five. Every 
farmer ought to be a chrimist to the 
ex tent* of knowing when to plant, 
where and what to plant, but when 
“ ignot ance la bliss It's folly to  be wise.”

It Is passing strange that oo many 
men gradimte in polltIcB when they 
«■n't build a decent pig pen; can’t put 
up a hen roost, the brlera and lHiitoe.4 
growing in every  fence comer, the 
yanl gate down, the garden gate off, 
propped up with a pole. The ash hop
per ccoslsU o f a salt barrel ptK In 
place by acme female member o f the 
household. No place for the hens to 
lay except In the woodpile. The com 
Is pnt Into a chicken proof crib, the 
h(/cse fed ’before day and after daiV, 
the pig covered to keep the 
chickens out. The graduated (politi
cal) farmer romra home, brines one 

(t< his feUsw graduate« home with him, 
(hla wife winks at her busbaud, Ufcea 
ihlra In the kitchem and say*. “ I bav* 
'Rcthing to cook.”  H « «tya, "Why,

THE NATIONAL LIVE STOCK BANK

CHICAGO

O F CH ICAG O .

L O C A T Ä D  A T  T H H l  U N I O N ’ S T O O K  TT.A.R,Z3S .

CAPITAL, $760,000. SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $1,060,000.

GREAT MARRE'
AND BEST DISTRIBUTING CENTER

F O R

ovFicxas.
I.BVi H. D ori’ , I'ruHlik'iit.
(iso. T. Wll.I.IAMS, VlCE-THKHIimST, 
Kohwri.i . /,. Ilr.HHU'K, ('ashler, 
(lATBH A. Kythbk , AtM't Caiillier.

DIMCTOUS.
.IllIIM 11. blll'HMA.V, (Iro. Wll.MAMII,
I.RVI H. IkllMI, UOHWKU, X. IICHHICK,
Iki.'h ( ’oy, Nruhiin .Mokiiih,

HaMI'RI. Cozzkxh.

The N a t io n a l  L ivk  Sto c k  Bank  nommenood husinOHS on March 1st, 1888, 
as successor to the Union Stock Yai-d National Bank.

This institution is a recognizod factor In facilitating the operations of the 
Live Stock, Shipping, Dressed Meat and I’acking interests of the country, the 
magnitude of the financial transactions involved Iwing shown by aggregate 
deposits of over $COO,000,000 for the year 1896,

SAMUEL SCALING. GEO. R. SCALING

SAMUEL SCA LIA G A SOA.
Live Stock Gomiiiisslon Merebants.

Natiooal Stock Yards
East St. Lon is, Hi.

Hspreisoteil st

Kansas Gitu, Mo<,
and Chicago, III.

y ®MANSION HOTEL______
- ^European .Plan-Flrst-Class Restanrant.

■V.
This sell-known bote) located In Ills InutincM tii'srt o f th« Pity, on street car tins to I ’ nion 
8 l^ k  Yar<iii, has lioen remodeled and equip|>ed with crery modem iiii|>roreincnl. N e * , . 
uince on Main ntreet, Kort Worth._______ ___________ B. H. BUNN. I'mpSetor.

have you no eggs’*” She replies, "no, 
nc'D« but that old. ‘yallei* hm ore lay
ing, and she lays in the wcs^plle and 
v'hen she cackles ytrur old hoiMHl dog 
beota me to the ne-rt and sucks the 
C8K.”  He cusses and dlscmses the 
stock of chickens, and olmars he will 
change the breed. He picks up the 
“ domlneckcr”  rooster, goes over to Mr. 
Snodgrars, nwaps for a opsekted rooster 
and brings him home, and HtlH the h«ns 
fall to lay. Ho forgot to sow a patch 
o f rye In the foil; forgot to leave a 
slack c f millet In tho lot; forgot to 
leave the crib door open ; forgot to put 
up boxes wHh nests made In them; 
forgot to procure a Red rooeter
wlUi a botch o< one doom I.eghorn 
beiu. Had he oow^d rye or whsást in

D a l l a s t h e  . C a t t l e m e n - a
, ’*» .¿i. I

i r d i a l

WANTED POSITION ON RANCH.
Kjr tnsn with wife and child. Well sc- 

gusmUNl with «lock. Will bosnl dtber hand«. 
l*cnnsnentp<Hlilon wanted. Write J. F .  H., 
Iwx ISA, UslIsH. Tex.

the fall, krpt a rtaek o f millet or oets, 
fed sorghum reed with plenty o f oorn 
and clean frrah water to drink, I will 
ineute eggs every day unless it is so 
cold they can't go on the neat. T ^ r s  
for “ ilome. Sweet Home.”

A. P. CAGLE.

Remove grease from cloth by wet
ting In amnonla water and ntnalng an 
Iron over a blotting pod pieced above 
the spot;* or wet the spot with a clean 
cloth (lipped in chloroform.

S t  Louis 
SiLonis 
S i  Louis

is doing more good service for 
Texas cattle raisers than all the 
other markets put together.

sells more Texas cattle than 
either Chicago or Kansas City,

was last and now is first in the 
Texas trade. Th is honorable 
position was sained by the 
merits of the market. r

buy Texas cattle at; 
St. Louis than a tl 
either of the othen 
markets.

TheStLoiiis market has a record thâ  ̂
none could surpass tU 
the past and none wt) 
excel in the future.

St. Louis can do more business and 
not hesitate to ask for it.

I

if*  m L L  BE GLAD TO HAVE THE CATTLEMEN 
MEK'r IN DALLAS NEXT YEAR.........................

Na. 330 ILM  ST., and 230 PAOINiO AV I. “ S ®

MOBONEY HKBOWiliE GQMPAI]
W HOLK8ALK HARDW AUB. ^  ^

D IALIRS  IN

IRON, STEEL, NAILS, WAGON «  GARRN|^e
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Stock Yards.
sM
‘.f•f -V» m ÈSB-

The Stock Yards Unequaled.
In point of convenience and general equipment, and for the prompt 

and economical handling of stock, the KANSAS ( 'IT Y  ST(M'K YAKUS have 
no equal in the United States. They cover 170 acres of land, all of which is

£^ 0  up to tracks, chutes, alleys and pens fur the accommodation of its vast 
ily trade. Kvdry pen in the yards is supplied with pure water and connected 
with a perfect system of drainage. There are chutes for loading and unload

ing '400 cars o f stock at one time, and employment is given to 300 yardmen 
a i^  laborers.

The Cattle Department.
This department has a capacity of ¿*i,(X)0 hea<i per day and is most con

veniently arranged. It is divided up into blocks and pens. The pirns ami 
alleys are paved with the finest vitrified brick and broad walks are built along 
the tops of the fences for the convenient iiassagc of people about the Yards.

Hog Department.
This Is “ double-decked,”  two-stories high, all under one roof, with a 

yarding capacity of .30,000 per day. The market is on the upper floor and the 
bolding pens for purchasers below.

Sheep Department.
Thls is also on an extensivo scalc and admirably arrangod for fhn yarding 

and sale of this class of stock. Its cupa<dty is l.'),000 [>er day. Inconncction 
with it is one of the finest dipping piants in the country, for the cure and 
prsventlon of sheep wab.

The Horse and Mule Department.
This department has no equal in this country, 

one whole city block.
Tbe stable and yard cover 

Tbe stable is a two-story brick with H.W foot frontage, 
running back I.W feet, with an auction I'oom lOxWiO feet with a seating 
capacity of 600 i>eople. Stall capacity, HOO horses. Kack-'lif the stable-is a 
show ring with one-sixth of a mile troi-k, and near by are two iirick inulu 
barns, well lighted and ventilated, with a pon capacity of 3,000 head.

The Exchange Building.
This building is in keeping with the Company’s extensive outside bust* 

pass. It is a fine 'brick structure, four stories high, containing 3.'33 oflicu

•ùai- - -.s

1

rooms, nine fire-proof vaults, 3 } acres of floor space, f  of a mile of hall-ways. 
'J’he building is heated with steam and lighted by electricity. In it are the 
ofllces of the Kansas City Stock Yards Company, the Kansas City U ve  Stock 
Exchange Association, Inter-State National Bank (capital $1,000,000), about 
one hiMidred live stock commission firms and buyers, seventeen railway com« 
jianies, and two large assembly halls.

Th e Arm y of Laborers.
The army of people who are required to transact, and who are supported 

by the live stock business of Kansas City was computed by the Drover’s Tele
gram on December 10, 1896, with a great deal of accuracy. At that time tha 
following results were ascertained;

Employed by Ksasss City’s packing bouses...............................................  7,4.’>0
Employed by Kansas City Stock Yards.......................................................  ¡100
Nuinlier of conimiseioii men at yards.........................................................  ISbJ
Number of office men at yards.................................................................... 103
Number of salesmen employed by commission men.................................... 1ST
Number of yardmen employed by oommissiou men....................................  .11.5
Number of traveling solicitors employed by commission men......................  " 83
Yard traders..............................  ...............................................................  183
Employed by yard traders......................  ..................................................  77
Railroad clerks and agents........................................................................... 84
Professional sbipr>ers..................................................................................  20
Miscellaneous.............................................................................................  00
Dally Drover's Telegram.............................................................................. 30
Stock Yards and Horse and Mule Dejiartment.................................................... SO

Total in Kansas City live stock industry.......................................... ...8,830
5 to a family..................    S

44,1.50
«

Stock Yards Charges.
Y ardaoe. Feed. ,

CafUe, 25c per heat! when weighed or sold. Hay. $1.00 per 100 pounds.
Calves. 10c |>er head when weiglietl or sold. Bran, 1.00 per IbO pounds.
Hogs, 8c per heatl when weighed or sold. Corn, 1.00 per bushel.
8heep, Sc per head when weighed or sold. Oats, 1.00 i>er bushel.

And now a word about the “ charges”  of the Stock Yards Company, and 
this, word is intended more for those who arc not shippers of stock, aathe 
shipper, understanding the market and its benefits, rarely makes any com
plaint of its charges. How many of those who criticise have any idea of what 
a shipper receives, directly and Indirectly, for the charge of from five to eight 
dollars per car loaid of stuck sold in Kansas City ?

First and greatest of all, he has a market that takes all of his stock, whatever its si/.e, 
age or condition, at high market value, as here are permanently loeatod uom|M;titivo buyei's 
for all grades of each kind of stock. This market has lieon ereated by the itivustment of 
eeyeral millions of dollars in land and the buibllngs and |>ens necessary to accommodate 
tbe business, and all fair minded people will.cuneode tliut this money is entitled to a reason
able Interest for its use. The Stock Yards (Company has given outright hundreds of 
thouaaods of dollars to induce the heaviest slaughtering establishments and oxiM^rters in 
tbe Muntry. to locate here, and it is these houses, whoso standing and integrity are l«yond 
question, with a largo number of “ order buyers”  for Kastcrii houses and a eoupio hundred 
regular shippers and speculators, that insure the market at all times.

The Stock Yards Company owns and controls several miles of railroad tracks, all o t  
which is free to the business, with no.foe from the railway company or the Hhip])or. When 
atook is unloaded and received by the .Stock Yards Com|)any, tlie owner has an absoluto 
infuranoe against loss or injury until he receives it back again at the seules for sale, or in 
the oars for re-shiomont. In the meantime, he may leave it entirely in the care of tlio 
Stock Yards Company or his commission inorehant, wnll knowing that he ruas mu 
poiatble risk by such apparent neglect. For this insuranee no charge is made, anl yet the 
Company pays out mauy thousands of dollars oach year for stuck which has been lost or 
lajured while in these Yards.

A full record is male of all stock received amt of its nlovOments while In the Stock 
Yards, and these records are on file in the Company's vaults since the o.stablishment of the 
Yards in 1871, and are free to the Inspection of any interested party at any time, who may 
wish to consult them in tracing lost or stolen stock.

Every jM-n is supplied witli a trough and hydrant for watering the stock. This water 
is absolntoly free and unlimitna in ijuantity to the owner of the stock, but it costs the 
Company from eighteen to twonty-livo thousand dollars |)or year, aside from the construc
tion and repairs of the iieeussary pipes and sowers—no ineunsiderablo item of exjiense. ^he 
Yards are of necessity eon.structe.l of perishablo materials which have to be renewed every six 
or seven years, and for this', and also for eleaulng the jiens, another largo item, there is no
lio  chai'^!.... L ive  stuck, being of so perishable a nature, must lie handled very rapidly that
tbe owner may realize the most money [wsslble for it: this necessitates the employment of 
a largo force of men; for this labor no sjieelfic charge is made.

T he revenue of the Stock Yards (Ibmijany is, for simplicity, concentrated into two 
charges, “ yanlago" and “ feed." and the paymont of those are oirtional with the shipiiers, 
sinci! if they choo.se to do SO-they need not feed their stock or soil on tlio market, in 
wliicli case they will h'Avo itunluadol, rested, watered ami reloaded without one cent of 
cxiKiuse to ihemselvoj. And if they wisli to save the commission charge, thoi'e are no re

strictions and no expense for selling their own stock on the market— the popular belief tO; 
the contrary notwithstanding. Remember, no service, no charge, or NO SALE, NO YARD-' 
AOE, pnd NO FEED ORDERED, NO FEED CHARiJE. And though stock which has been' 
sold may remain in the yards for weeks, there is never but the one charge for yardage.

Now as to the payment of these two charges as an investment. A car of twenty-five 
cattle will cost, yardage $6.26, 100lbs. of hay $1.00; total, $7.26 for all the benefits listed 
above. 'ITie gain in weight will be, hay 100 lbs.; water, say 30 lbs. each, 750 lbs.; total, 
860 lbs. at four cents per pound, $34.00, a profit of $26.76 on the investment of $7.26.

Another fact to be considered is that practically all the feed ordered must be delivered^ 
within two or three hours by a large force of men and wagons that have little to do the 
balance of the day; and also that nir.oty j)or cent, of the orders are for small quantlti»<i,' 
requiring as muen time in the delivery as a full load.

(-orn is fed from sacks that are guaranteed to hold exactly two bushels, and every bale 
of hay carries its exact weight upon a tag, and it is fed for this weight and no more. 
f5hip|>ers ordering feed may have their hay or grain weighed upon Standard scales, and 

' accompany it to their pen, and they will confer a favor on the Stock Yards Company by so 
! doing.

ifttSfff##

If you want to buy or sell a raneb or cattle, write
T 1 ^  _ ____ ___ __  ' f  A  • r\ • •or call on George B. LoYing^& Company, Commission 

Dealers in Cattle and Ranches. Offtces: Scott-Harrold

Building, corner Main and 5th Streets, Fort "Worth, 
Texas; Gazar Building, 316 Main Plaza, San Antonio; 
Thomas Building, 313 Main Street, Dallas, Teias.

Our friends attending the Stockmen’s ConYention 

at San Antonio, next week are urgently requested to 

make our of0.ee, in the Plaza Building, almost oppo
site the Southern Hotel, their Headquarters.

V
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.8 the Cavem en a Julost C< Invitation to B< , o r


